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WILL HUNGARY
AUSTRIA?

Breach Widening Between Coantries--Assoi 
ciation May Be Dissolved During Life

time of Emperor Francis Joseph.

. Vienna, Ôct. 11.— I«» Emperor Frauds 'bringing under the colors n certain num
.IrÀeyh «li-ktine.l I.- have hts old yge iwr ..f voluntary cuuevripts.
clouded by a repetition of the sccii»-* rtTu! v ... #» , ...- .*.■. . . , i an-,UermauiaB| or whét i* regardedevents» wht,ch harp thrown a shadow over
the closing years, of tin- reign |*f Ktftjf i 1 ' *l ll?"' ^'r,n °f riu* *emt> thing. 
( >*cirr because of the tearing" apart of i*aHanfain, is at the Mot of 

Nbrwny and Sweden. - The Hungarian (Question.
It has !>cen taken fur granted that tie* .... — “ chivaltwisa**»* iatlou of the Kingdom of Hungary 

with the Austrian Empire umler a com
mon sovereign would Just as Jong as th<

TJie Magyars are 
loyal pwpl •: They are athletic, they 

porcin unlike, they arc agricultural.

chairmanship of Prof. Arminius Vam- 
bery. Probably without consent of the 
author the streets of Buda Pesfh hare 
been plaçarded with extract» from the 
speech o# CVxuut Albert Appouyi in favor 
»f suffrage reform and condemnatory of 
the anamolle» of the present ale^tv'al 
system. The coalition has been 

Manifestly Troubled 
by this unexpected misifig of an Issue 

! with which" it would have prefvrrv<l to 
1 dent in its own way and at its own rime. 
Its vxeeutivév committee lias been con
voked. probably, in order to define its 

, standpoint in regard to the new move» 
nu iv a movement whjvh threatens 
gradually to supersede nil the ,panipher-
ualia of national demands on which the

'
f MucTT* defends xipoii Pùüht AîTiert 

Appotiyi. who will not, it i* hoped, by 
| prolenging strife at home ap|>end a sorry 
! epilogue tu his Brussels appreciation of 
, Presilient Roosevelt’s pva« t-makiug. The 
position of fount Apimnyi and that of 
hi* fellow m«-Inher* of the coalition i* 
not easy. The -Idea of universal man- 

i huud Miff range is full -of uignace to- the 
Sno.OQO gentry, or small but ancient Mag
yar nobility which some regard as the 
backbone and others a» the bane of Hun- 

j gary. Partisan» of universal suffrage 
! think it Would In- a bopOTo let u»w bjotid 
| into the electorate so as to bring before 
the country new' question* "Jo render

command, in which it declares on the 
authority id an Austrinii ex minister that 
the Emperor Francis Joseph’s resistance 
to the Hungarian national demands is I 
chiefly due to the Gelrman’Emperor, who 
exert» decisive influence in all queutions 
I k ly to affect t! i « ftivieney of the mili Î 
ury force of the triple nUianee. Far 
from being a friend of Hungary, sa y a 
the Kgyetettes, Emperor William is a 
sworn foe to Magyar national aspir
ations. Hi* philo-Ma ay nr toast was a 
farce, unit the sooner Hungary brink* * 
iiwai from th 'rip - alliance the lietter j 
ii Will tie f<»r Hungary.

But to the ueutral In the fight It l*eglns | 
to ap[s-«r as though the Hungarians j 
really had no griwither ngaitiet the Em- , 
I* n»r King more aiihstantlal than that 

-words of command shall be aou 
4-ployed -te- nH • nf ~-t4re--iwiltt»ry force* -nf 
| hi» hetrofeneotu realm. To this, last 
' sign of ^ h«Ultary unity he
! clings d.-4fMany there are who 
! cannot uinL-rstand «try he should feel 

so bitterly about this attempt to «b prive 
j hi* military reperoen talivr» of these
! German word* of command, but <m 'tin- 
I other hand there are those who 

themselves inquiring whether In*
I ought to lone the throne for that.

ENTRANCE
rv OKUC*

THE HISTORY OF
Ufa rto tfcrin-wawl akiwf KingihuaiHi ; «nrt Mffr Cultural nnlion thrv -enieiilet* new nwl« and lo
f. . tv Vat*.. .. v i .. i • . .1 1 . ....... I 11.,# i __ft:w have expected it to survive him. But
now it bvg-iu* to look us though n - 

•pissolnti f i of the | Bonds 
which unit** IIuiigju> to Austria is im-

of whether Hungary .*• a How i'll to go in 
peace as ill tin- case of Norfirà? or 
whether a war will follow the crisis in 
août hen stern Europe.

Oitica. of the Emperor assert ih.at lu4 
fatied to exhibit his, ityiial ■•*■ *11 :<-Ky and 
tact wîiêh he.receR-cl 'flieHeader of" lie 
Hungarian IndepeiMletn*- p arty.. Erat . is 
Kossuth, who has f : tm- i a coalition 
with B.-tron Bnnffy. Count. Julius An' 
dranay, C-nint Zichy and Fount Xpponyf 
The tmdttHov lasUni but ti 
sovereign iu-isting upon addfessing :h- 
liungariafift in (iermaln. allhough I e 
>l*ink- Magyar fluently. U - read a curt 
statement i.f his intentions, which Jn- 
eladed an inflexible ' refusal t . |m rmit 
Magyar words of iiiTumat ! be n*e.d 
in the Hniigaria u :rin>. and fi I lx !i 

■
with Üu- Aigsiriau cL:iUc«-r!or. CoUiiT
I •
Tegnrtf'»»' """r ! : J- ; : '

A Bitter Politi

» ré iimdamentally eonwrvntlre. * They
U've the monateiiy, and they have an In- 

• ‘ erencc for a 
national constitution that has stood them 
in g «ni slea.l for many hundred years.

11
■

hou-- . f Hafuditirg. aud they are ready 
and willing, to admit it-. They owt. to it 
in a gré»! measure imslern culture that 
has come; to .them xiiuVUw ITtii e» ntury

0|H-n Po!ti<-fll Power 
to all elas«i‘*. Others, not l< s* pntrfnfie 
fs-rhaps though certainly less democratic, 
hold that Hungary without the predom
inance <»f the Magyar aristocracy and 
squirearchyswonld be Hungary no longer 
and soon», universal siiffrnnge a* a 
Satanic device. The' baffle over this 

.
cmitit'.ô»'take one sale or the "other or

4
Hi

'ff

A SETTLERS’ RIGHTS

CASE BEFORE COURT

the ' An^trinn imion
nmi > England.

i!i*stinle* of the

lu;,.-., -f a .......... -

In compliance with rtr* 
eutervrgh they «aile»! 
chow«ki. but d*vline»i to 
Hungary’s ilenmnd-. •

Opponent, 
ijnnetion of tLeXr

■ faring rliat i n 
such. a subject they w-nEd confer only 
wirh a Magyar. T . •• ,4,‘u about
to Jen\ •* Vienna, bnl. uj.'.»Iii.lL.r..i.V 
bein# informed thavn. ' Ti .Hg^iriaw 

•
•

eri'igit. The omferencc wlii-h they bel J 
with him wh» appwrentiy. fruitk*>. ate, 
they iuum diatelx departed IV. •<
Pe*th without awAiriug anv further eom- 
inuinVation from Hi* Majestt 

Ex[Hii*me. r»OH*hoi'n ;t p *xuul !** 
u*t h ss f.kr Knkp»-ror Fraie .1 's*-pb to 
di*'* ire the diet and » r.l* r u ti- u ■ .-r-l 
♦ lection. The coalition u l.rch ♦•oiutun !»

vhrfntgh
Frati<4. f*vrmany, Ital 
They hoM that the 
.louse of iia|e»luir.g at' 
arehy arc safer in the

nnnnios. t lie tv-üted tlun a dlHCûQtiiiîyi KLiiug» ry,
But they insist that the m.*lern f»cr* 

man iidu-'rial system and the modern 
M-ierman milite ry system la

An Entirely I>iff**r».nt Matter.
. They claim tliat thaï is what the union 

with Austria is <s.iuiag more and more 
to mean. The Magyar* *ay elearly ami 
emtmjvtwvHr rhey wtlf n«*r havwVhH wf 
any price—they will not In» <lermanleed. 
AtHt4*e»t-HNtol tiiey art willing- t-r fight 
l ong rollstitllt olial lit:-s if p .r>ible. luit 

t hey are « ill mg t<* fight ufvon thXfield 
L‘f I.■ title if uei t -yta; \. x ,

Tin-re ar. f . ..iiKe, Hungarian Jing«>wi\an a: 
just ns there are Jingo*** in miter coun
tries. and these gentlemen are already 
b« giiuing to preiich the desirability of 
n-ve»MWishing the Empire of M.ittfii.ift 
r.f Ttungary ; nd of tot vlng turd gtl the 
Vdriiiti. provinc***. Th*- no.jority . nt 
h.* •**-•)•’• .! not agifre-si ve, they gpfr 

to- iii*-s.- ih.iik--, mid .-is fur a* -I -
Nationalist parti whieh bmfe* them I* 
e«mccrneil, all they demand ix^the loyal 
fulhllm* tit f wllrtt they -Ivein to lie 
their constitutional ri«li>* by the H«mse

Tr. m 4rf ‘!“'r 3 uullTs; « m. m«.j Evident* Tslws la latinfttac Trial to-
clear that tile qneatino which has t**en 
rniaeil i* b*TUnd to rals«- troubi»* enough 
(luring the. next few month* to keep the 

Mp^PPR b
- there Sre who assert tliat in launching 

tin* Her" nf manhood »uffrange th*- 
Fejervnry cabinet ha» thrown what Ri»

,
the duck pond of the Hungarian Cîufiiv- 
iniat.s. Home supporters of the govern-

X '
f«y afternoon, in the Supreme- 
fore Mr. Jjatiev Martin, after 

)Vf S. f lore, the «U puty minister of laud*

rftîîîîni'ks one

CHlWftUtS MOST,
TAXTAT

AT

i".-»! arkuowh ih, nMwantA,! giv,u nUn» ». !.. th,- „„liry of th»
ha* in it elements of danger, viewed frvm

«oceeeding governuiHit» wltii respect to 
the lau«.I« in Httfcïlbÿb A# E. MePhillip*. 
K. C.\ opened hi* case In E. & X. r*. Me

A Cousificrai*'*- Majority 
in the popular hranch >>( the presen* 
parliament, would probably l.e strong, r

■
atcsl by the proposal of i E*-j. n^ry 
cabinet, the mini* ry ad nr i-.tir-wiiich

of 11 :l p*fuir-g.
the Hollo- .,f Ilnnsliurc itl VÎ-
I’nf «M-rmanb- nd .v'-metit 
Time a lor* will *hmr.

Tlie "TTiydgarinii question is not alone
- i t polit . m! qm<t ..ri t

N/rif *nal line*. The Iliiugariau» - 
^AVHjr sliouid we iisv*> to pay high prices 
for ch,*ttp Au-trian machine-mad** pro- 
*1 net*, when w.• < an do just a* well dur- 
- '-1res, perhaps better.” It is here tha t

any sïflmdtM.int. xf
Meuuwhüt- th» Euip.re ha» been

agitate*! by what Î* practiceilxassuming 
lint Form .«»f a Sçamlaî.

S.uiie day» since :i pamphlet entitled 
"Th** Hirogdriaii (JyXTs ml the Hohen-

1 TI;; B.-rnil „
nui vtiimv, name. 1 *•_ on know u 

ituthor wiioyfuss. *-.«•» co.n»idernb!«‘ know I 
• dgKof Iluugirian history add ct»n*litu 
tiotial Xlaw. and who i* aufficioutly 
11 <9r,il1 1'*’* Hungarian coalition 
i*i avoid riirSiT th*» arguments wî.lëh tSl 
against It conMinb-s that Hiingarr can 1 .apparentfy the reservation just made 
ney*v he a reall^^flt.iiriehing and ind«- ! in IS7J1 was for an un*i* rtaking which 
peiulent state untilNj.,» has shaken off J •'«* never carrie*! out. namely, the bnihl- 
the Hai-sbueg* aud n*<all.sl H*d *-n | ii.g of the I’. It. ..n Vancouver I*laud. 
/ l’.-rn Prine*- as King •' ( llungar . in I’ wa* contemplated t-* build ’ to Es,pi - 
their phi-—. T«i tin* tîermifu Enqieror malt, but this was never d«»ti*-. 
would fall the task of «living tlo-xi"}, rman There w«*re def«•*:;* in thi~ reserve. A-

The eawe. a* mentiouH in y*s*ter*laj’a 
Time», is one in which the right to grant 

E. «V X. Set tier*’ Right* 
Act of 1IKM is called in question.

Mr. Mcl'hillips, in opening hi* ea«*‘. 
»Aid that the cas, of Geo, McGregor wlas 
similar to that of a large cia*» which 
cflfhê njN>n flie reserve in quest Ion I

JOHN CHIXAMAX—“YOI* CHEAP LABOR MAX TOOT*
-Toronto News.

4
■

rttiem-.-d "by sont 'montai e<»n*hlorali«*« for 
i hia venerable nllv. but must extend the 
H'»h*etellem domain from Hamburg t<» 
Trieste iv .f Istri». Hungary, like jRnm 

Jinia, under au imb |H*n*lent M.dtenaollern 
I’rtnve. wamtd-ahw jrhrrrd g* g. bntinrrk 
agnifist Slav encroach ment in amithoe st
ern Enrojo*. and would have th. noble 
mission ,f anneging Macedonia a* far 
a* Salonika. The itamphlet. the circula-

THE SAANICH EXHIBIT AT THE WESTMINSTER FA'R.
THiis^ splendid "bj"-' 1'— » '"I. - ’. III.- futti-i r- - f the peninsula gave visitor*

fertility ttif. their district.
to the Dominion Exhibition, of the

governed .-Lr/iYust th»- c ' - •»- i* pr- test
of the parliati 'utary majority t«. ft; f 

of whi rl»’

uld
iipprnpri:''- 

i has ai-

tlie imihlitr.i ;td tttfïgrier,,fiNwit colWttng
during the siioimçr a g--id*deaJ of money 
from rvfnrttary tnx payer*, or ft- nr

tm I VC rsui suffrüi in Bn.
in non t h e pm eth . effect
would la* ito amtildHa le Mrtgy l
arioi*. Wh <• flier the COilUtioil
Fran.cU Koaatilli i* th pokoni
content itwt If with n ffil■'ll: g :i
atV-n* is *. imethiiig that time .-
tell. 1The i nstruniHit of coercio
rcatlv hero Tried, bill it

'he Hungarian qileKlon probably

Its Great Significance,
Norway ha» Jti»t ncconipliKlHwl a blood 
1 " r*-i - lutimi U, ua., ,,f this sejf-aame 
bybt benv. .'ll the b' f >l>rs of frw trade 
iiiid the followtvrs of the protective tariff

Th* h (here h the wnffrange iswtie. With 
or without royal ^auction that iwiie enn^ 
not now be shelved. The Socialist* are 
î grow ing p-.w * r hi Htuigary, amt they 

1'-"> '"ki-n h..|,I „f ». A non petty 
!";>e!i<- Ft*. h»i-n form«1 i„ U, eiipimrl, 
at». U .hôMIng mat* aiMIing» an.l.r tli» ] Çmp»ror ind th

laud wa<* to tie alii natetl or woH for 1 
w-ar*. except for pre-emption purp.•*«•» 

i-TWa *e*m*wl *•* l*e regard«*«| aw n branker

The uwunj reservation* made w**re not 
! -lio-ifii'il to be for any *j>eeial purpo*». 
In tbi* rase, however, a différence wa* 
made. This reservation wa* made iu 
eoipplianre with the Act of Vnion. whici 
speeitieil that an HppropriafIon of land 
extending f«e 2*» mile* -Hi e»«df sitb- ,*f * 
line of railway to be built, * turn Id 1m* 
handed over to the Dominion for thi* 
railway.

The railway was not !i*-trun within rile 
two >eary ape* iti«wl. nor f«*r a long time 
afierward*. M«*re»vvr. the railway 
intemle.1 was never "built on Vancouver
Island.

Mr McGregor in 1MTÎ» went upoiirfhe 
land in question, and uivler the Land 
Act of 187Û applied for the grunt to G. 
G. Prior, govomnieut agent at Nanaimo. 
Mr. Prior hrhI he would not grant his 

| Ixvanse it was under reserve.' but said 
| he w«tubl file tin- application. In course 
î of e«m versât inn Me. Prior ndvi*“*l Mr. 
j McGregor to go upon the laud am] bp Id

Th.- def*-n«bint in l-^T’d went on Hv 
hind ami built hi* cabin During* the 
winter, Mr. McGregor lived in Nanaimo.

From lHT't to 18NÎ there wh* no orgitn- 
ixatlf.n or corporation which could claim 
thi* la ml. The corporate existence of 
th l a \ railwaj b.-_- in he th iglit 
«Ffh hie Ih .i uiioh a« ; ■*? IK84. lie did 
i.tl fk there "was pn d to' be '■ r 
|M»rate existence under the provincial 
statute of 18631

Mr M«*Gregor went on making the 
necessary improvement* on hi* land.

À plaintiff "coinpaey had no right at
least to claim anything anterior to the 
Settleineot Act of 1883.

He contend»»! that Mr. 3I*-<ïregor‘ wa* 
eut died to lii* land under the net of 
1*70. Because the olficers made a mis 
hike and did not grant hi* application 
u.-a not alter the .cake. ' The Act of Set
tlement excluded pre-empted land* ami 
should have appliml to a case like that 
of; Mr. MuGrugur. who slutubl have been 
given hia land.

Moreover. Mr MePhillip* arguetl from 
th«* wortiing of the Act of Scftienn-nt that 
Wlicre lhe éik|ïrêsshin "Indiah " réserver* 
or *ettlemcnt*'' occurred under the list of 
exemption*, not to be included on the 
grant to the railway company, that the 
word “Imlini»” wa* not to be understood 
before aetiieinvuls. This referred, on 
the ixmtrary. to *ettlvmenta such a* the 
one in which Mr. McGregor lived. It 

uld refer to nothing elac, as any one 
iinderatooiJ that Indiana never lived in 
wlrat wu* understood a* settlements. He 
further argued that Mr. McGregor had 
ftp existing right to the UuuLju .. ., ■ 

The first reuimiinl h-gi»lat|on was pass
if 1 in 19H0 l»y the legislature of the pro
vince. That was foliow-ml by the act of 
llkil. The art of ItKKt had no preamble, 
nnd lie believed it ineffective. Vnder the

• lion of tjVhich ha* l>een forbidden in Au>
i trig and iu Humtityc ^ •____ _ ... .

Ends With an Appeal 

to the German Emperor to eomplete the 
work he began by hi* philo-Magv ir toast
at Bud» Pest on S* ptenilier 20th 1897 nl'* hl* b,ll,'v,'d 11 ilu‘n" tirt'- Under the 

Tl;i- pW of 1** l«r- M.-Urw-r welr»! M.

wUieli to rtmihik-.» «» iii.t«.!«fil to wno Mr. MHlmrnr w«. ootltlr.1 to the tom! 
people iu Germany as it is in Austria, under the La ml Act of 1873) he was 
flrnls its cvmuerpart in article* retx-ntiy protected in thi* right by the Act of Set-

a Journal j t(ament of 1883: and was granteil the 
• Hungarian independeut*. land* later by act <tt parliament of the 

If pu Ml she* an article on the G .-rman , province.
Magyar language of j The lands never went to the Domin

ica. but the title to them resided in tie 
province.

- Even if it admitted ♦b*t the i»«> ‘
pa****l to the I biminion and then to tin- 
railway company, the province of Bril'. 
i*n Columbia as tin- parauiount ’ p«-w*-r 
with rcsjiect to laud»«till had the right ro 
give A land to B. Thi* legisbilion was 
pronotinrtxily of a r»*tne*fial nature There 
wa#a right, and th.- lege lavou bad .only 
recognised thi* right,i.i the law.

From 1873 t * 1883 there was a track 
of about iî.t * * U » * i acre*, yhloh was rcaT 

- 4y oo mauN land.—h wa-^*■
thing f*»r Hw» e*»vernm.-M <»f the day to 
r-’fiiwe to deal with tin* Igisl in tins waj, 
of pre-emption, w hit U- nas ’contrary t*. 
the act.

G«*. McGregor wn* the fir*t witTio«< 
•ailed. I’ndcr examioation he said thaï 
n Non »nher. 1871». b*- went on the laud* 

in quoi ion. He staked the lamb interni
ng ?<* pre , nip: it. 1 w a-* un<urvi > « i 

land adjoining Ilaalatn’s farm. II*- 
upplicaiien for the land before K ii. 
Prior, the government agent. The latter 
said the land was reserved. II*v*liw he 
could n**? ;i t pre*ent grant‘it. lut? x.iid 

■■ :
‘The first Nh*'W.” Mr. I’ri*»r thought we 
ne** wouhl 1h» safe in going on the !n> !. 
He. went back on the land put up a cab

It*- 'p« 'H ; i ,• wmt*-r tu Nanaimo, a;..:

siar. That fall he.went oti tin' land ati-f 
contlffoed to resile on it, netcr Iwing 
longer than three days at a linic aw.a .

There w n* quite a Jltlic si tth-ment in 
; i he dedriet whn ho took tip his. la mi. 
There were al*out twelve or tifieey farm 
•*i> within a rndiu* «f t)lre<» mil*. Some 
if the**e had btM-u in th» re since about 
1800. Ilaalam had alunit *>» acres under 
eultivgtiqn: Mr. Frankiiu had about .‘Ml 
i«-re*. It was ca°ile«i t'ednr dwtrief. ami 
the Vietoria-Xnnnimo trunk mad passed 
through it. A school house wa* put up 
tlMiut *8<i or**81. The provincial govern 
merit inainta i’»e*l it. The school jv - •-i 
thi' v ‘serve n»:*l has been kept going ever

(’row-examined by A. P. Lux ton. K.
Nvitiif** said tirât he had nb«»nt fin 

vre* cleared of limiter, about 23 acres 
was cleaj* of stump*. Ho knew this land 
was railway 1*»iF »/ter hi piade hi* ap 
plication. He nev r tendered th 
TNihipaiiÿ n vouVeyance to exrout 

K. Qucsuell. »*f Ninalnio^ was the j 
next witness railed. He said he had first 
net Mr. McGregor in Î8Î9. Witness 

w a* a ttisuk-UL .u£ Cedar >ii,*lxkt,. . lu a i 
dlm-t line he was alHitit !>*j mih1* fcom 
•lefcudant. Witness held hi* lit ml under 
crown grant from th.- prorindal govern
ment in 184IS or 18<8i. There tvei < alwuit 
twenty *etriers then» who pursued farm
ing. The school house was opened iii 
187d. TJiv settlor* built the school house 

‘themselves am! the government paid the 
teacher. There weff. thirti n, pupU* t-. 
start with. In addition to ih - lain! w hi-1 
witness occupiwl he had n claim which j

» the rtgirift—=------------ :—:——J-
Geu. <’naaidy. provincial eonsfablc at I 

iauiystuith. was next calh.l. He was 
stopping with hi* cousin. Thus. Vn**idy. 
in the t 'eflar district when Mr. Mrtîrrgri? f 
«t itled there.

la*. Patterson, another resident in the 
district referred to. was examined a ud | 
gave evidence similar to that oTAjie oth 
witness.

The case wa# thrii adjourned until
f»*clpck to-day. ___ ______ _

-(Continued on |»agt* 1(1.)

THE SETTLE1EN1 OF

TRIBUTE TO DEPUTY
MINISTER OF LABOR

It Wai Through His Energetic led Im
partial Action That Trouble 

Wes Ended.

i»p-
Ottftwn, Or:

!.al to the >
14.—In connection with

FIVE DEAD AND 
MANY INJURED

DISASTER ON CUNARD

LINER CAMPANIA

Gigantic Wave Swept Over the Steamer 
When DecIn Were Crowded 

With Paisengeri.

lit* ^rlement of the strike at Nanaimo,
Ilia m Mulovk h.-i- 
letter from Tin

received
ima* K.

“We wkh fn rbi< ntanro r to nvor.l our 
, apprt'tuiii,-.ui kf the efficient «orvicpy-pei^

.

'lr. » . L. Mflckf^tutii1 King, in .sealing 
rite industrial nnpiea*anfne*«. which dia- 
iiirlyd this comuiunity during the past

“It in within hounds to aajr that but 
b*r the t-uergetic and impartial manrn r 

j"1,1 w‘rivh Mackecsie King handhsl the 
trouble, within all pro!«Utility it, would 
1 tm- ( -Hiiiuu* ,| some nmiitlts longer. The 
i<- .lt i* another triumph for the labor 
department nnd aMther.erklen.ee of the 
wisdom of the Omciliation Act. The 
eoqipau.v < workmen a ml community 
sliaojU I'-n.-r remember and appreciate the 
timely work of your depart incut.”

SIB W. MF LOCKS RETIREMENT.

fA snorts fed Press.;
New York. Oct. 14.—Five lire» ire 

known to have been lost, and more than 
30 persoii# injured, some of them serious* 
ly, ou the CunarO line steamer C'am- 
pania last Weiin#»«day, when" a gigantic 
wan» rolled ont the vessel and swept 

i acroe-s a deck thick, .witi^ steerage paa- 
.

•S» sudden wa* thçs coming of the dis
aster and so gnat the confusion which 
j attended am! fodowed it that even the 

officer* of the steamer1 themaelvea were 
"| unable to estimate the full damage of 

the tragedy.
It is possible that the five persons 

Known to Be Missing 
from the ste*»rag»» may not constitute the 

j fuif number of dead.
When the Campania reached quaran

tine toxiay ten of tlie injured passengers 
were. <till in the ship’s hospital, some of 
them seriously hurt, and a score Of others 
ocre suffering minor injuries. j

The at earner was ploughing along under 
; full bead steam last Wednesday after

noon. A heavy northern sea wa# run
ning. but the weather conditions were 
far from unpleasant, md the big boat’s 

’ Jerk# were crowded with passenger». Th»
I steerage deck wg| crowdnt with merry- 

makers, and there was nothing to indi-(Special to tb<* Tlmtw.)
< v » . Kervnhrg cete an approaching flnibr when »ud-

paper .-ay< Sir William Miilock " was 
f*>rced out <*f the government; Sir WH- 
b ini M n lock ha* authorized th*» state
ment, that Mich ia hot tin* case. He had 
î <> di-"..n• i o' nt with th, l *vvriiment or 
auj member of. It of a |to|i(ionl or per
sonal < IternHer. His *o|e reason for re 
brin?', tut already stated, was not being 
able physically to stand the strain of 
]w»hlic life.—^------- --------------------------------------

BOrXDABY MIXES.

Fliipinent* TN.r Week Amount to Nearly 
18,000 Teas The Granby’» New 

Record,

i>ther

ilStJ

PORTLAND fcXHiniTION.

mvfiTriSFÔCÏK-Ïîdrrs WTTI Receive 
Kmm Thirty to Forty

(Special î» the Time*.)
Phoenix. (>«-t. 1-1. Tin- Granby . has 

tfeHVfi I'Fokm^-iw own rcconi this week! 
loftlt fM^pinnage *hipp«*d aiwl smelted.

Shipmen;>- .fr*»m the Bomolory mines 
for the week \>syv: (irgnby mine*, to 
Graiihy smelter, 14,4+3 tous: Muther 11° pr 

uZ. o [ Ma n

dvnly the ig ......... arched to port and
scooped up an enorraoua eea.

The wave boarded the at comer about 
;imidship* up the port and swept clear 

A croc* the Steerage Deck 
vompletriy filling the space between that 
deck ai l the deck above, and carrying 
everything with it. The steamer’» side 
wa» buried so fléep that the passenger» 
on the deck almve the steerage were sub
merged to their wniat# a* the immense 
volume of water rolled aft then surged 
forward.

All the canin pmaengers-on the upper 
deck succeeded in clinging to the supports 
with the water a round them, and were 
saved, but the unfortunate* on the steer
age deck found tii“ti.selves utterly help- 
h**a. The irevvistable rush of the 
waters swiping toward the forward of 
the boat carried <»verything before It, 
Heavy railing nnd other ohstmetiona 
which had la-en arranged near the railing 
to prevent pa*«< nger* !»eing wasiied over- 

î wîvttl A#ir pur|*ose only in part.(>ul I .. 1-1 “,l*M 1 * 3.- | gr^ut wn* the volume and force of
1-1 tone Oro Denorn. to Gra.îh*;*mei th<% runhing wafer* that a door in the 
ter. 40 toils ; Providence, to Trail «lucTtcy. rail wee umawhed, end through this open- 
30 -tons; Crescent, tu Trail smHter. 3lj ] mg five of the helpless ones who had been

Skylark, to

(Awortated Frees.I
Pprtland. Oct. 14. Th4* is th»* 111 wt «1 : y ■>( 

the Lewie A « lafk f-enteeuial expealUm*. ,," *:
On Monday tM1 work **f wrc-k.ng the im- tons. T i ll for the we«*k. 17.000 ton*: 
meiiae exhibit pala-’c* and stele biitldlfig* total fur tVe vr.-ir !.. date. *188.SfH ton*.
will be 1-re.Wei.l «.»«! «W. Ho.mdnrj smellM* lreato.1 follow,
made the public enpouncemeat that the , , . „

" " • - : ,, •’ :
from So tn 40 i»er cent, oh their etoCfc,"s i B. (*. Copper «rw-ltcr, 1.401 tons. Total 
record said to excel any erpoattloo of like J for the week, 2t>.*tT ton*; total for the 
(Character ever held in the world gear to dote. 700 VI7 tonj».

Granby .mcît.-r, ,1.) ^ - a0*61 by thy war,, werw ,
Swept to Their f>cath.

Other*, dashed against the rail» and I fire 
ob*fru< tion* escaped death, but many of 
them received severe Injuries. One young 
woman had both leg* broken at the 
thigh, and wtweryl person* suffered broker, 
riba and arm*, while more than a scot»

• were, bruised a ml battered.
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u loolv for the Sign of the Oamellirçe ” 
at Campbell’s Drug Store

livery lady is tavlted to etop to our store on their wag à»wn town end be Wfof 
"he merits of

CAMPLLINE
Mrt J. H Costello is here from Chioego for the purpose of s newer lag your ques

tions and to datum strate its u»><-.

DON' T KORQKT THE PLACE.

CAMPBELL S DRUG STORE

Lea <EL Perrins’

By Royai 

Warrant to

The originel and 
genuine Worcestershire

HU M*Jeety 

the KinS-

Cut FORT AfID DOUGLAS BTS.

USE COKE
..The Smokeless Fuel.,

Makes a clear bright fire. Burns without smoke or eoot. Will not 
block fluea jyr chimneys.

The only fuel for furnaces.

$6.50 Per Ton Delivered

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.,
35 Yates Stfeet,

TELEPHONE «13

It is the sauce itself you pay for. Bottles and labels are easily 
copied. But the genuine Worcestershire is inimitable.

There is only one Lea & Perrins' Sauce, 
have always bought not a cheap imitation.

J, M. DOUBLAS 8 CO.. Cansdlan Agent*. Montreal

FOUR MEH DROWNED

BY SWAMPING OF CANOE

! and also 'rongfatulailBg bim upon tbs pro- 
j motion h# Is reeelrlhc. 
j Mr. T. W. BalcrsiMh wag than fleeted to 
I fill the vacancy. This rsused s vacancy 1n 

the council, which Mr. V. H Lngrln was 
L .apputiUeg. A«> ■ 4*L -

1 F. A. Paulin#» th- ughi in tlm election 
! of nth ver** it wait a great pity .that the 

procod tire followed during the past six
teen year*. had not bee» adopted. Thi* 
proved tiro had been a correct one. and it 
would be unwi«N- to depart from it now.

C. H. Lugriti considered that if the 
ncrotiheer* had fjmply giv«»n tb* results 
of this election, ahd this pnly considered 
the trouble could be obviated.

The minutes were then adopted «* 
read.

• President Paterson then called atten- 
! tlon to the fact that there were two dis- 
| tinct systems of election before the meet- 

n.s kind vnn ,n*- and it would he well to determine
Uet tne yUU I what procedure should be followed in

Victims of Accident Were Members oi 
s Grand Trunk Pacific Survey

Party. " : Cu.—jii

PI OF

PASSED AWAY BEFORE >
PhYSLIANS hEA.flLD HIM

The Famoes At t r D1 d In Hti Room in 
Uoi.l ih r ly Auer a J'er- 

forman e.

London. Oct. 13.—The English speak
ing world has suffered a»1 irrewalil» 
low t)J the sudden death to-mgbt of Sir 
Henry Irving, who was universally re
garded s» the most representative Eug 
bea acWr of con temporary times. Sir 
Henry died literally in harness. He was 
git.ug a series of. tareWeli performance» 
in the English provinces apd this week 
was playing an engagement at Bradford, 
appearing >h several favorite voles. 
Tuureday A* presented "King Rene's 
Daughter” and "The Bell»’' and appear
ed to be in excellent, health, taking the 
exhausting part of Matthias in the Ittter 
play with »lh th» vigor of youth. To- 
night before an enthusiastic sudieuce he 
portrayed' on# of hia most characteristi
cally intellectual parts, the title of Lis 
own Stage adap aiiou of Lord Tvuny- 
pon’i "B* vkett." with marked success. 
After the performance S.r Henry return- 
vd to his hotel, reaching hi» n-om» at 
U.dt) o’clock. woee it was observed that 
ne *cs in great pain. Physicians were 
immediately summoned, but before they 
could arrive »ir Henry was seized by an 
attack of syncope, and exported within 
t fra minutes w ithout, having utt< re 1 a 
word, in the presence of Brain >i"ktr,

■
many .war*, and a few other intimates.

The event caused the greatest pain and 
consternation among the me mbs** of bis.
company.

To the last moment of his life Sir 
Henry Irving's heart was tp the work to 
which be had devoted hi* career, and 
the fhi|ing r»f tb< standard of Ids art. 
On Wednesday be was eotVrulned at 
luncheon m tin Bradford tc.wn hall, when 
the mayor presented Tie him in address 
from his admirers. Li replying to the 
address Sir Henry spoke of himself as 
one of the sands whose life was fast run
ning out, but “o one present had the 
slightest idea that the end would com# 
so soon.

He reappeared last summer in London 
after hia serious iUuets. and the en
thusiasm which marked hi* receptions
nightly w'lt jnns he renumbered,

Sketch of His Career.
Sir Henry Irving. LL. D., was bom 

0» February 6th, 1888, at Keioeton. 
near Glaetocbery. Aid educated if Dr. 
Pinche's school in George Yard. Lom
bard street. London. H* made his 6ret 
public gpp*#i$t>ce It. the Sunderland 
theatre September 20fii, 1860. and after 
a series of engagenv nts „at Edinburgh. 
Glasgow. Manchester and ^ Liverpool be 
was engaged on July 30th. 1866, to play 
with Miss Kate Terry at Manchester 
by Dion Boucicault, in an original play 
of hia. "Hunted Down-.” This led to an 
engagement in London,\ when he ap
peared as Dorieourt in "The Belle's 
Strutcgem” at the St. James theatre. He 
subsequently played at ihe I>rury Lane. 
Hay market and Gaiety theatres In 
1M70 he transferred hu service# to, the 
Vaude ville thmrre. playing Digfry Grant 
io Mr. Autry’s comedy. -"The Two 
Rose# ” which character he sustained for 
three h UudrednigM»

Sbikfspcartan parra in the province», la 
Scotland ami It Ireland. In Dublin he 
presented "H inlet" by request .of the 
university, h«- having been presented with- 
an g«Mrees the dining hall of Trinity 
college. Ir. Jonngry, 1877, h.- added to 
his Biiak pear'.an ruper p -by play
ing Richer, III. it the Ly< m.

Tile withdrawal of Mrs. Bat* man from 
the Lyceum rare. Sir Henry supreme 
control over the theatre of which he had 
long been the .nain#|aj\ It was opened 
on December 30th. 1878, when he aghin 
played Hamlet for 100 night*.

The meet remarkable incident* of Sir 
lleury Irving’s management was the 
production of "Othello’’ tin which he Al- 
t'-rnated rhe parts of the Moor and Iago 
with Edwin Booth). "The Merchant of 
Venire,” “Much Ado About Nothing," 
"The Cup.” "Twelfth Night,” and 
"Fauet," all" of which hare been played 
in -conjunction with Miss Ellen Terry.

On September 28th. 1880. he reevired 
at the Lyceum theatre Watte Phillips’ 
pîay. •The .head II**» rl.” The piny ran 
(he whole season, ending in thv summer 
of M66, After wfckh, with M Mr i • 
he made a short provincial tear, giving 
recimhi of "Macbeth.” with the arrom- 
paniment of Sir Arthur Sullivan"» music. 
On September 2oth, Dde», he produced 
"Ravenswooti." by Herman Mcreiva »\ 
founded ou Sir Walter Scott’* "Bride of 
Lammermoor." This was followed in 
1891 by a revive! of "Much Ado About 
Nothing.” "The Lyons* Mail." and '"The 
Corsican Brothers.” During the season 
of ISO! Sir Henry’s company played 
"Henry VIII,” à notable revival, at the 
Lyceum.'the great actor taking the part 
of Cardinal Wnleey. His next part was 

‘dissimilar t«> tu*. for he- appeared as 
IU*c ket in the late Lord Tennyson’s 
play of the Name name.

At the end of 1668 Sir Henry gave 
numerous revivals of familiar pie«*e* n 
ht* repertoire. In the spring of 1894 
h-- revived •Faust.” In Septvmeber. 
,sî>é. he appeared at Bristol in tbe.play 

f Dr. C< nan Doyle, in which he figured 
- a Waterloo veteran. In 1893 hr ap 

p<àred a* Kifcg Arthur In a play of that 
arm, and in 1896 he played "Cymbel- 

;ne." a Shake*p*arian revival. In April 
’• app'àared a» Napeleon in a translation 
of "Madame Sans Gene.”

He received tl\e honor «>f knighthood in 
May, 1*95. In June, 1898, i,# delivered

e Rede lecture at Cambridge on "The 
"heatre in .it** Rc'latioo to the State." and 
n the 15th of that month received the 

LL. D. of Cambridge university. After 
i long abseneye ffom the scene of his 
'-inner triumphs and a.period of serious 
li-health. Sir Hency In*ing returned to 

•he Lyceum theatre in April. 1399. open-
g with the play "Robespierre," »Ai*eci- 

iilly written for him by Victorien Sard ou
During his long career Sir Henry 

Irving paid several visit* to the United 
States and contemplated another trip 
serosa the Atlantic in the latter part of 
next October.

i Winnipeg, Oct. 13.—Four men named 
I Crooks, Brown Porter and I.oreos. tnem-
• bers of the party of Engineer Mile* on 
| the Grind Trunk Pacific survey, were 
' drowned by the swamping of a Peter boro

canoe two* niiJei below Poplar Fortage. 
Brown came froi^ New Brunswick ten 
days ago. The homes of the others are 
unknown, . »

0-d Timer Dead. . . «

Winnipeg. Qct. 13.—John Ormatid, an 
old-timer of Red River, who came her» 

j from Orkney. Scotia»!, in 1844, died 
las; night, ag-. I 82. He had been in 
good health up to three weeks ago.

• He came out .as an English church 
missionary and worked several years 
among its people, but finally took up

’ farming, which vocation be followed in 
8t. James for 47 year*. He was Al
ways an enthusiastic supporter of Don
ald A. Smith. (Lord. Strathrone) ,in 

I elect it* t! cgmpilgni. Hi* son John lives 
in ‘Vaucouvt v. Tie came to Manitoba 

; by way of Hudson Bay in a sailing ves
sel. occupying nine weeks, then by York 
heats, to Fort Garry, rowing 500 miles. 

Instantly Killed.
Winipeg. Oct. 13.—Frederick Sanford.

i while fixing » feeding bt*li -m a tbreshtr 
| un a farm near town, was Catight tn the 
belting and eavried around and badly 
mangled, death, being miianuneoua. 

Business Change. #
Toronto, Oct. IS.—The People’s Life 

Insurance Company, with insurance 
contracts of about I2.50i.n0f). has been 
taken over by the Home i.rfe Assurance 
Company of Canada.

Market For Apples.
Toronto. -Oct. 13.—Joe! Goodwin.

THE BRIDGING OF

THE BO AID OF TRADE
DISCUSSES THE PROJECT

Will Aik (bt Dominion Governmeet to 
Furnish Information on Cost— 

Question of Fro* Port.

future. This, however, was not ap
proved.

T. M. Henderson moved that the re- I 
port dealing with the irregularity- he re- j 
reived and filed. The motion carjied.

The next b'v4n«*> before the meeting ! 
was the question of harbor improvement, j 
but as there were no member* present 
having anything to »ay on this subjectn 

j Mr. Lugrtn submitted a report on the ! 
work done by th»» tariff committee before ; 
the tari FT vorntnission »n this ctnr. Ho r 
state*! that through the g'*od office* of 
Senator Temp>man ht- had thv privilege 
of going Into the question of railway con- j 
nectiuu n *th 11cm. Mr. Bord» ur when tUt | 
latter was livre, and Mr. Bordvur was 
very flWlbij lipttWhL 

The report was rwvived' and the com
mittee wa* discharged 

President Patertem thought the sug 
gfetiuti of Mr. Asiiduwu to nave a free 
port here should be taken up. The 
Dominion government had just as much 
right to assume-the charge* of pilotage, 
etc., at this port a» maintaining the 
charges of canals in the East. He would 
like to ! ear the opinion of members on 
the subject. - ■-— - —

Capt. J. G Cox said that while nof 
, desiring to diwuer the- stibject there youli 
' not l»* any doubt that if the Dominion

The EvideBçe of a ‘Teapot*
“Test makes friends and Con- erts of all skeptics 
and doubters ” ;

"SALMA"
Ceylon Tea is the greatest value the world has evei 
seen. , , -
B'ack, mixed or green. Highest award St Louis, 1904. Sold only is 
lead packets 40c, 50c, 60c per lb By all grocers.

KBL1.T, DOIIIUI * VO., WHOLESALE AOBFITS.

Tae quarerly general meeting of the 
board of rrade was held yesterday after- 
!H .,-n when tt»o president’s report of busi- 
aehs dealt with by the council during j government assumed (he charge» tlieq^; 
the pest three months was received and ironld Iw a greet many advantage» 
adopted, and mati»r. of proved** re- ; from a free port sbippiug.

garding the. election of officers and of Preeideut Paterson iralil thtre was 
another matter which he wished to dree

railway c.mstroction in respect to the the of th, o#rd, and that was
bridging of Seymour Narrows were dis- the bridging of Se^mcnr Narrows There
cussed.

President T. W. Paterson presided, 
and in the opening proceedings the re
port of the scrutineers giving the result 
of the recent election and also comment
ing on tte procedure adopted in the 
same was. received. The scrutineer* 
considered that the procedure in the 
election of the officers should be the 
saa e as that adhered to io the election 
of the council.

J: A. Mara, who bad been elected 
vfce prrs dedt, said he d!8 hot wish to 
retain the position if his election was 
illegal aa was alleged. But the election 
of office»» was the same as the election 
of council in so far as the procedure 
was concerned. Therefore, if 
not elected legally neither were the conn-, 
oil. This was a matter that affected not 
only the legality of the council, but also 
the legality of the business transacted 
by the council. He considered that the

was no question but that this w ould come 
before long, and it was something the 
lx>»rd should keep before it. A letter 
K*-nt to the department aeking that it get 
all the information on the subject might 
do a great deal of good. In time there 
would be four or five, railroeda cro#»ing 
the eonthientr wd they( would have to"} 
come to Vancouver Island. !*• The re was i 
five, or six hundred miles of -coast lino 
Indented with numerous harbors and 
baye, as compared with a' limited num
ber if harbors to the south, and this 
oughi to be kept in mind in considering 
the development of tike northyeet.

O. H. I.ugrin agreed with Mr. Pater- 
enn. and wa* glad to hear the remark* 
made by one having such personal 
knowledge of railway affair*.

Mr. Mara im*ved that tfie Dominirm 
he was I aorernment he asked to take steps to 

ascertain the cost of bridging Seymour

The motion carried, and after the elec
tion of E. R. Purdy, H. B McKenzie am! 
Dr. Toliliie as mem>»er» the meeting ad- j

Kootenay Steel Range
Expert
Workmanship

The Kootenay Rente 
is mode in the largest 
and best equipped stove 
foundry in Canada. In 
this factory a big staff of 
experts devote their en
tire time to improving the 
Ranges, and their greatest 
skill has been given to 
the “Kootenay."

It is equipped with many special features not found 00 
any other make of range. You should examine them care
fully before buying any other.

Sold by all enterprising dealers. Booklet free.

McCIaiys
London, Toronto. Montreal, Winnipeg, 

Vancouver, St. John, N. B.

Clarke & Pearson, Sole Agents

president went pretty far at a previous
senior partner of the fruit ini porting firm LroeeVjn- j„ accusing the scrutineers of

being influenced.
The president—“No reflection wa* 

meant whatfver.”
in Mr. Mata—"Well if not, I do net 
t» j know the meaning of English language."

of J. & H. Goodwin. Manchester. Eng
land. is at the King Edward hotel. In 
• n intervivew he said Canadian apple 
growers have it in their power to.secure 
and retain a tery lucrative market 
England The English apple crop 
<t>>out exhausted now. and as a result 
•here Wlti be a hri*k demand * f Cana
dian apples all winter. "Mr -,o«idwin. 
however, says the apples mmr be prop 
erly selected and packed.

Masons Elect Gfv « ».
Calgary. Oct. Vi, : «

Alberta. A F- A A..............
terday, inrlmti* g all >ie
the province, ah of wi i
been unriir the ^uriadu ^ 
The meeting -win bald at

k and lodge of 
as formed yea-
.-ftiç iod a*e in
!• 1. ivf«>r-

of Manitoba, 
’alfsry. W

^TT^pr^nTîîT^fr^^fftrr^ïT'flïr'
Lyceum theatre on October 81st. 1874. 
produced a great sensation among the 
rhviitre-g-iing poulie, and opinion was 
divide«l M to the merits of-Fth* porform* 
inee. but it is now generally admitted 
-tit by his rendering of other flhake-

;.r’ rl he j .1 - him*elf gt the
iond of F.iigl **1» tragedians. "Hbajh-t** 
* plnyM fer , two ' undred nights, 
•• v- i i« the longest • • f that pÀay on

- -r Hi- iVl ■ til” ill
: pt,MT w 1 ki ’• 1-875. i in 1 OfUeHo”

ls"7i ’ l fii Tcuny
. uV drama. "(M» Mary.”

Aft rwards 8ir Henry played his

BABY’S SLEEP.

Ope of the first sign# that something 
is wrong with an infant Is disturbed 
sleep. Usually the trouble is with the 
stomach or bowels. If your little one 
is pro#* and restlesa do not give it an 
opiate or “soothing” medicint of any 
kind. All these things are deadly 
poison, and the sleep they giv# l# tm- 
healtby. unnatural and itVjuri<-us. Your 

Mia by will sleep and let you sleep if you 
treat it properly. In Baby's Own Tab
lets there t# not an atom of poisonous 
“sleepy stuff.” and yet by their benefi
cent, healthy action they give refreshing 
sleep. They remove th» cause, and the 
result is healthy, refreshing, life-giving 
sleep from which the little one awakens 
bright and well. Mrs. 8. T. Douglas, 
Petitcodiac, N. B., says: “My baby 
was troubled with constipation, was rest
less and uneasÿ and did not sleep well 
at night#. I gave him Baby’s Own Tah-

G. Scott# tfoo Si»1*! master f the grand 
Irwige of Manitoba, was prient. The 
Mowing officers were fiecte i: Grand 

1 master. Dr. M«<*d.-oa!d. Calgary; deputy 
' grand master. H. G: Taylor. PdmontoU; 
grand senior warden, Fred Engtisfo. C*!- 

I g*ry ;, grand junior warden, U. Kelly 
Medicine.Hat; grand treasurer. E. N. 

I Brown, Calgary; grand secretary, J. J. 
I Dulgman. Edmonton; grand Chaplain. 
FW Mr. Clivers, I.cthbridge; grand reg- 
isirar. Rev. J. Huictliffe. K**d Deer Dis
trict deputies; J. T. Macdonald. Calgary; 
À. R. Nixon. Edmonton; C. E. Smith. 
Medicine Hat. W. H<-ott. Braithwaite 
and Tweed were appointed past grand 
masters.

CHAIRMAN HELD.

Accused of Malfeasance in Offloo 
Failing to Properly Perform 

His Dutiee.

Peoria. Ills., Oct. 13 —The grand jury 
to-day returned a true bill against Oliver 

j Belli y i chairman ot the finance cornmit- 
i tee of the .public school board, holding 
him on a charge of malfeasance m office 

! nnd failing properly t» perfr-rra hia du 
ties, thereby permitting Newton C.

of money of the school to bis own use. 
Additional indictments were returned 
against Dougherty for emi-exxfemetit.

NO DECISION REACHED.

France Hs* Not Ordered Naval Demon 
atration In Venezuela Waters.

wonderful. They regulated the bowels 
and he now sleeps well at night.” If 

i your dealer does not keep the Tablets 
; send 25 certs to the Dr. Williams’ Medi 

une Co., Brock ville. Ont., a box will be 
: *ent you by mail postpaid.

Mary E. Golding, cashier for the Lar- 
j krn Soap Company, confesse<l to Magi*- 

rHte Finn at New York on Fri-lay that 
I she has embezzled at least $2v0.000 from 
‘ her employers within four years, and had 
' mâdn use of tt nr support ard care forber 
father, mother and invalid sister in Buf* 

| fa io.

| ForCoughs
land Colds

There is « remedy over sixty yexrs old
— Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Of course 
you hive heard of It, probably here 
used it. Once in the family, It stay»; 
the one household remedy for coughs 
and colds. A»S your own doctor shout II

ssss.ns'Jses usœ.'

Paris. Oct. 13.—The foreign office ba* 
given out a categorical denial of the re
port that a. wniser i*J preparing to join 
a naval division going to Venezuela. The 
0(Dirais say that no decision whatever 
ha* been reached eonmrtiing the me** 
ures to he taken against Venezuela. They 
are waiting the result of Ambassador 

• pUk i
tics at Washington.

RIOTS IN I TA le Y

Anti-Military Demonstration* Lead to
Conflicts With th# Police.

Rome. Ort. 1”.—The government ha1# 
a<lopted extraonlinary raeaaures to put 
an end .to the anri militia <t« mon at rat lone 
which arc occurring tbfougkont tli# even 
try. A gicering ef Bticialfat* and A per* 
chiefs lure yesterday caueed a flash 
with the pciioey Several of sbe mani
festants were wounded. Collisions have 

'■ 1
tween the police and manifestants

Mr Mara read a number of sentences 
used by the president, ope of which ask 
eil who instructed the committee tu bring 
In sncH a report?

President, Patsmen said that the state
ment* be made were no reflection on the 
committee. The procedure followed was 
that edopted in 1899. He simp I** warned 
to kc <w on whet authority w*» the sys 
tchanged at th« la»f election. Preri- 

«;* o 1899 be thought the election was 
tight, but rhe board then decided to 
rhange the system, and this wa* adhered 
to until the last election. The last 

Jchange wa* made without the consent of 
the board, and be <*d not reflect on any
one when be asked on whoaw authority 
rhi* was done. _

■Toshoq. Klnghsm thought il would be 
well before the matter was disenwaed to 
have the president’s report reed. This 
w * done, the repi rt being as follows: .

The question of improving Victoria har 
bor bae continued to receive attende», and 
U I» gratifyl-ng to report that these will 
very soon be 16 feet of water in the chan 
nel dredged In the inner harbor. This Is In 
accordance with the wishes of the board 
communicated to the department at Ot 
'ivi two year* ago.. At the same time It 
was requested that a channel be dredged In 
the upper harbor to • uniform depth of 
12 feet, and It Is expeetsd that the work 
will be proceeded wUh et oaee.

In July the Hon. Postmaster-General wa* 
communicated with- >* regard to the car 
rlage of malls on the Princess Victoria*1 !m 
mediately upon the board's wishes, reaching 
Ottawa, telegraphic instructions were for 
warded to Inaugurate at once the addl 
tloaal mall service.

Fifteen hundred copies of the annual re 
port have been ordered and are 'apt nested 
from the printer in the coarse i week 
or ten days.

The board was represented at the sit
tings of the railway commission la New 
Westminster by ,Mr. Chris. Spencer. Evi
dence was taken upon discrimination in 
freight rates in favor of Wlnnlpog, which 
was made the subject of Joint represents 
tiens by all the Coast boards of tVade. Mr. 
W J. Pendray lodged *sn Individual com
plaint along the same lines, and was sap- 

TmiU'6 pyttimnutiq.—'«*"—
The application of the Canadian Manu

facturers' Association fw a restoration of 
Rule 2 aa It existed prior to the Isaue of 

‘ classification No. 12 was opposed.
The railway company was granted time to . 

pm in a written defence, end ât la under ‘ 
«rood that th* Coast boards of trade will 
be.given an opportunity io reply. No fore-- 
ca*t of results can he mad# at this time.

The president and Mr. J. A. Rayward ap
peared before thé tariff commission at 
Vancouver a* representatives of this board 
of 'rude, nnd supporter! jointly wlttv 'he 
Mainland merchant# the application of the 
Lumbermen's Association for protrethm In 
the Northwest Tecrltorle*. and aha* pro
testing against the disadvantage* which 
merchant» suffer under the dumping 
clauses.

The comiuteaiuo subsequently h»Id are 
slim# 4n this city, but only Individual repre 
•cntatloue were made.

On lftth gepteniber the comictl mef to, 
receive the resignation of Mr. W T. Oliver, 
and passed a rcsolntloe regretting ihnt he 

, was unable to*complete hie term of office,

The Newest Cabinet Photo 
Of His Excellency

THE RIGHT HONORABLE SIR 
ALBERT HENRY GEORGE, EARL 
GREY,

PRESENT GOVERNOR GENERAL or THF. DOMINION OF CANADA, 
SENT TO ALL USERS OF

Diamond Dyes
Read the Easy Conditions.

“LIGHT UP"
WITH AN

Eiubiiib.d X. r> leu. e

“ SILENT ” PARLOR MATOH
Which Will fire an iNSTANTAXEOI 8. BRILLIANT. STKADY flame, by 
striking on any kind ->f a surface, and is entirely KltKE KltoM FIRE DROP- 
PING, CRACKLING and 8FVTTKR ’ \’G if dropped on the floor and stepped 
on. It will not Ignite, is sometiroi * does the common Parlor Match. The 
"SILENT'' Match will not deface the flut-st walls, and la, as Its name indicates, 
petfectly noiaele*#.

f»ur other Parlor brands aa l^puiar ae ever "KING EDWARD,” “HEAD
LIGHT." RAGLE." ■ VICTORIA.” “LITTLE COMET."

THE £. B EDDY à CO.* LIMITED. HULL, CANADA

Jas. Mitchell, Agent, Victoria and Vancouver, l.C,

It will interest the iattie* of Canada
to learn that a Montreal artist ha* 
specially preparo-1 for th# maenfaefurer# 
of DIAMOND DYES an order for the 
most recent photo of our very popular 
Governor-General. Th**e cabinet photos 
■ re worthy of a place in any parlor or 
sitting room.

Flense note well the conations. One 
phofo ..will be eent free of cost to each 
lady who «tende bfr full post office ad- 
dn-rw and four t>f- Ike inner envelope* 
which contained DIAMOND DYE of 
any color.

Envelope# of other make* of package 
dyes will not he accepted.

This offer will be valid until November 
3<Kh, 190ft. Send in your address at 
once with the four empty envelopes, so 
that you may get this photo without de- 
lay.

Well* A Richardson Co., Limited.,
2U0 Mountain Street, Montreal, Que.

WILL AB818T OIL MEN.

Russian Government Will Charge 
Per Cent, on YAini: '

St. Petersburg. Ort. 13.—The govern
ment has decided to lend the Baku oil 
men the money necessary to repair the 
•lamage cause 1 during the recent rioting 
there, but baa declined their request that 
the loans be without interest. The *um 
necessary la estimated at $13.000.000 to 
I2ii.000.000. on which five per cent. In
terest will be charged.

Going lor Chamberlain'* Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Bemedy.

DoVt put yoerx^f le nee • pii<*, 
but k—p a bottl« of tkia rom-dp In yeni 
hooio. Tb-m Is nothin, so ,'Onl for 
Coll». Oholore Morbei. Dr»-nl»rj and 
CUrrheM. It I» -qunlly -,lux bio for 
Mummor Complaint and Cholera Infan 
tom ind he, iirod the li-oe of mom 
blldren than *ny other medicine to e»e.

When reduced with wutur and sweet, 
ened V Is pi-aunt to take

Ton, ci «on» on■ of jronr Umilj. »re 
. a rv to ueod tkia remo-tf noon or or titer 
xnd when thut time cornu you will need 
II budly; r»e will nexd It quickly. Why 
not hay It now nnd be prepared for eech 
•1 emer^ecyf Price, » cewte.

Appetite comet with eating 
and each square of crisp de
liciousness seems but to mike 
room for more.
Mooney’s Perfection 

Cream Sodas
ere different from any other 
cracker. Nothing heavy or 
doughy about them but so light 
and crisp that they are trans
parent. Mooney's biscuits will 
be a regular dish on your table 
if you will try them.

Say "Mooney’s” to your grocer.

BALDNESS
Rome people think Bildneee la her» 
editary. Beenq*e their father was 
bald they think they muat be bald 
also. I tv other words, because your 
father neglected treating hie dan
druff you must show the same 
neglect.

JANES’ 
Hair Restorer

PREVENTS
BALDNESS

____ w, It kills the Dandruff
germs that cause itching 
and Dandruff, followed by 
Falling Hair and finally 
entire iuserof th# hair. 
It will positively cheek 
the most stubborn cues of 
baldness.

For Sale by
ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

26c.. 50c. and $1.00 per bottle.

LADIES
Affiliated to

line à Fwr Tar hew
In Mining, Chemical, Clvtt, 
Mechanical and Electrical 

Engineering,
Mineralogy end Geology, 

Biology end PtthMc HeeNfc 
Write for calendar to

The Secretary,
I Reboot ot Mb**

$2.50 CANARY FREE!
ZtiTl fl.fi I’-widV't h-T-ly Mne*"f c*n*7 fWwbrW1 Bi»1 P-wid wid g*tMteiSg&w
i no kesd' •' «dJr»«:i •

BIRD S READ KC'rtS
Wt I <1 I*- -.. I'lUitnJlIll btfiCSM. MM llMimif « y
jwft h- p In I’ll « tiouNet he# fce r*jdy utamp. Aâdim* rse-’V
COTTAM BIRD SEED.2tM.UuM.tw

Dutch Bulbs
Just Imported

Can satisfy tbcfr artistic taat** for pretty 
Louie decoiétions Ly aveiag our line uf hind 
some wall: papers In two tone effect*, at 
125c per roll Of course, we have leas ex 
pensive grade#, ranging in price from lea* 

■ l#e*. at asmoet any price la fact-to much 1

Mellor Bros. Limited

Extra Quality Cheap Prices

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

99^4

45

05832744



fÇr DODDS %
^KIDNEY 

PILLS ^
^kHlowey 5^,1

.^'SiSrslC.

.....................................................MwrtwM>»»t«»Mt*IMM»MW»

When Constipation
Poisons the System

fit GUESTIER’S 
and

EVARISTE DUPONT Sr CO. 
BORDEAUX.

BARTON

R P. Rithet & Co

Î0 EXTEND THE

>saSP

Tirlf
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■....... THE
UNIVERSAL BREAD MAKER

ANYONE CAN MAKE 

BREAD IN THE 

UNIVERSAL

ASK YOUR HARD

WARE DEALER.

OR FROM

E. G. PRIOR & CO.
lovernmeqt Street, Vieteria. ltd. Ly.; ’Rhone 57

Fm t-a-tives will set everything right. These fruit 
tablets act like magic on the whole digestive tract.

They stir up the Hvcr—make it excrete an 
aboundance of bile. The bile makes the intestines 
move regularly and naturally every day. And 

Fruit-a-tives leave no constipating .after-effect*, lu.e 
cal >mel, cascara and liver pills.

By curing Constipation to stay cured, FRUIT-A- 
TIVE8 purify -the blood- -clear the. complex ion- 
stop bilious headaches—help digestion—make von 

eat and sleep well.
, ' * **Te uw<1 Froit-a-tlvee end think them the beet remedy
for Cooelipetvtn I ever tried I gladly recommend them to my 
fnenda and to everyone suffering from Stomach" and Liver fT 

' «»J. C. LAW. Em., oat.
Fruit-a-tives are pure fruit juices in tablet form—the dis

covery of a well known Ottawa physician. They act so mildly 
that even the chiHren may take them without rriping or harsh 
pain. And Fruit-a-tives leave no astringent after-effects.

If Constipation is your trouble, cure yourself with

or fruit Liver Tablets.
At all druggists. Manufactured by Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

SUGBY CLUB TO^ «El nza
MEETING CALLED FOR

TUESDAY EVENING

AU Players Interested Invited tn Attend 
Gathering nt Victoria Hotel— 

Sporting Notes.

HALL’S -ear
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Hood end nerve builder, 
tired Spring f.-eliog.

THE BEST
Drlree away that

fl.OO A BOTTLE

HALL G GO.,
mnpixaiNO canuisra.

tiUreaee Block. Cor. Dooglaa and Tatee Sts

^UNLIKE ANY OMU."

T he Pratt Courte in
APPLIES

ADVERTISING
To butine» pi 

ly dll
•roblrmi of expansion 

la «•udlrrlv differ rot from any la- 
nurd i.t CorreoNUKtenee Schools ae 

•vlfnTk fr-uo cbeme. 
tn*H M 7°° lesm 

ApVEHTlSING IN ITS BROADEST 
apoiioatUm. »ot mere Ad. Writing.

With 11» yon leyp to apply Salra- 
maneblp. Htatlattvs. l'sy< hoWigy. 
Correepondence. ,Literature. Bates, 
Publicity, to

PRACTICAL ADVERTISING. 
With ha on coai plot I'm of coorat

you know
SO M ETIÎÎNO OF VALUE. 

With- we no prêteur.- la made to 
cuvr tho ground to detail in a few 
lesson* therefore we use 

. .TEXTBOOKS.
With as ik» fee la a 
F1R1T<LASS INVESTMENT, 

and roar position In the mercantile 
world la as*iired.
Send (or booklet which goes Into the 

matter fully
TK.MK . ORRI SPONDENCE 

school ok canada. Limited. 
- ftiE TEMPLE BUILDING,

; TORONTO. ONT.

IMPORTANT MEETING
HELD AT ABERDEEN

CÏLTMB

fVWlLB

Two Day Conference to Devlie Keini 
to Protect and Develop The 

Trade.
Mr*. Leonard and Mian William*. 

Linden «venue, have returned from 
visit to the Portland fair.

Aberdeen, Oct. 14.—The protection and 
«tmto, *f Kri.i.h .... fUh»ri~ form-l . ”***;.V4^!1

MIm Bnr'ee. of Peterhoro, Ont., who 
has been «pending the stunmer with Mr*.
G. H. Hamard, ha* left for hiçw home.

Mr*. E. E. Blackwood, who ha* been i)l 
in Ht. Jo*. ;.ti's lw-spital for *«»n»e week*, i ,e,n .
Ira* m) far recovered *• tv be allowed to,
be removed to her own home.

decorated with evergreen* and flag*, 
end the «upper room, which wax done by 
Mr*. I raft, was especially admired. I'll 
music and the floor were both good, and 
in eunwctinenee the merry dancer* kepi 
it up until an early hour. Amongst Hu
la-Ires of the eormnitrrr who ifere pres 
ent .mil who were indefatigable in their 
effort* to make, the first dance n success 
were: Mr*. Croft. Mr*. Hnsell. Mr*. 
Prior. Mr*. Bntchurt. Mr*. Troup. Mr-. 
Fred Pemberton. Mr*. Bell, Mr*. O. M 
•fooe*. Mr*. Mootvitb. Mr*. Bulltm and 
Mr*. Parry. Luckily the Hhearwater 
and the Kgeria i\ -re both in port. am!

wall and Mr. E. Hcholefield left one dtfy 
during the wertt for Ashcroft, where they 
will he the guest* of ex-Lieitt.-Governor 
Cornwell and hi* family. In Veneoiirer 
the party expected to be joined by Mr. 
Cietnvnt Cornwall and some friend* of 
hi*.

WKATHLU BULLETIN.

Dili) Jit pott Furbished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Depart meut.

the subject of a two daye’ conference 
belli this week under the auspice* of the 
National Hea Fishery Protection Society.
Among the proposals submitted were the 
provision hy the government of school* 
to educate youth* for fishing pdrpoee*. | 
a more liberal eucmiragenivtit of the ap- - 
prenticeahip system, the transplanting of I 
young fish to restock fishing grounds. ! 
immediate legislation to prevent the pol- * 
lution of oyster bed* by «-wage, the na 
tionaliaat$en of canal* and waterway*, 
and a rwluctiou of railway rates f.*r tbe 
carriage of fish.

Perhaps the mo*t important of all 
these snhjei t. in the minds of the ineui 
hers of the conference present reiavsl t-n- 
the breeding „f fish. The trammlautin* .
,,f *«b I, r.1Mr.l*l a- Wing $, Mr \,n- Artt",r 1 7*" h"T“
II,f w.lf.ro uf th- iudn.try IteporU.te r,c*“,l,r ,*k"’ " I’1"" "" Hill '"land 
txing made on a »me* of am-mafnl ex- 
la-nmanta in I hi, dimolion n„n king

After visiting for a few da ye ifrith Mr*. 
Caudin. Mr. and .Mr*. J. 8. Harvey, of 
< 'oroox. left bn Tuesday"* steamer for 
San Francisco. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Harvey's sister. Mis* Beatrice 
Claudio, who Ua> twn i|l the greater part 
of the summer, but who i* now almost 
recovered. Miss B. tiaudin is hound for 
l.«w Angeles, where her sister. Miss 
Marie Gandin, is now residing.

conducted by the lntcmatioual HcU-utdj*- 
Inveatigatioii Committee. According t.. 
these reports ninny of the be*, grounds 
ham bnnn dnpl««l. Kvcn the apparent- 
lr mexian.tiWe Hum Ha nit i, regard-. 
, ,7 7™ anthnrrtie, a. i„ ,mu,l,„.ut
PerH. Ar-oMn.r to expert, the only 
remedy is the introduction of young fish 
"«t il ||h>,r Pn’t,l,,tfon under stringent r* gu

Victoria, Oyt. 14 —A a. m - The barometer 
has fallen over fbv province and rain has 
been- gvneral'west • [ the t'ast adv*. Fresh 
to jhigh aouikerly winds are reported on th*
W^ahlngton coast. The « vather t* flue aci 
ml hi bet ween the ranges and moderately
vofd in A ibe.ria.

Forecasts.
Fop 96 hontw ending 5 p.m. Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity—Fresh southerly , ....... .......... ...
win-!*, partly «londy: with occnrioaat rain*. mtU1f morn patronage than tfiat

!a>wci M.ilnlflud- Kas,- rly to southerly f) , r" ^,#*l’,on,s interpretation of
wind». uuAculed, with rain. i »e ro,licking, reckk-** Prince Otto being

~7----- y *°F. however, that fte I* ht Ii is bent bit*
V)ctorla-lt„..m.«cr. 3M»:. «wnperature r-gni,, the lore of „ aroraful

47: minimum. 4U; wind, 4 mile» S. k ; rain wife Mug feature* which \dicited as! 
.0,1: weather, clondy. ( pku*«. His support is pot escepliunnllv

New Westminster Barometer. JU.M; tern ! brilliant. Clifford'Id»ne Bruce L R * 
perature, 44; miii!ui«m. 42, wind, # mi'es i Van (iotulr^inark 
K. : rain. .06; weather, rain.

AT THE VICTORIA,

Otto" t„ th, Haro hi
.Nt'lmn Company I.«,t Erming—

To Diy'i I-orforautKoa.

Tti« H»r„M NV|,„B c.impnny gare tho
, •i.“ «t 'hreo porlormniH-, , „t

l1'". ' M"r’" Uicifro h„t oroitiug.
I rioc. Ott.,’ wa, pr.--rutoft hoforo , 

I» 11 r ,l.m aadlrnco, rmptv row,of o-nl, 
lo-ing nun h iu arid row. Tho entertain-

mear Sklneyi. are In town, as is also Mr. 
Ian Mair, also of Hill Island.

Miss 'Mnitlend-Dougall. of Cowichan 
i* the guest of her friend. Miss Tilton 
of the Park road.

the guests present were : Mrs. Hickey 
! Mrs. irunter. Mrs Johnston, Mrs. 
Wright. Mr*. Htuart Roberts«>n. Mr«. <«. 
H. B.irnard, Mr*. 1». It. Ker. Mr*. It. E
Bgrkit-y. Mr< l^uigivy. Ma>. 11* ...............
Airs. Bennchamp Tye. Mrs. Genge, Mr*: 
Hussey. Mrs. .^ortimer I^imb. Mias 
iMtiy Hebi. Miss Be»h Irving.M+s* B«^ch
art, Miss (i. Hickey. Miss Pooley. Miss 
Ket-fer. Mis* Bell. Mi*** Mutter. Mis* ti. 
Perry, Mia* Brady. Mips F. Hevereaux» 
Miss Pitts. Miss V Hickey. Miss V 
Powell. Mis* France* Prske, Mise Pe
ters. Mis* Bryden. Miss Psisy Langley. 
Misa Green. Miss Alio* Bell." Miss J»ii 
pont. Mi** Eethel Brown. Mis* Mon 
teith. Miss V, Pooler. Mi** Ethel Tilton. 
Mis* Era f/oewen. Mis* Mura Misa Tat 
low, Mjss McKinhon.- Cspt. Troup. Mr 
W. H. Langiey Mr Brown. Mr Haw 
kin*. Mr. Hodgson. Mr. Scott, Mr. F. B. 
Pemberton. Mr. G. C. Johnston. Mr 
Temple Cornwall. Mr, P. S Lampman. 
Mr. Willie Irving. Mr. G. H. Barnard. 
Mr. Willis. Mr. Rudyard. I>r. Tnmlinson. 
ur, 8crihn*w. Mr Jack Bithet. Mr. Mue- 
ketf. Mr. Tye. Mr. Musgrave. Mr. Ilen- 
tlersou, t’apt. Wright. Mr Colley. Mr 
Ewart. Mr. Ainslie Johnston and Mr. J. 
Ii. Lawson.

After an %fxcn*nhle delay of several 
week* step* hare been takeu toward* the 
reorganisation of Ike Victoria Itugl.y 
Football Club. According to a postcard 
issued by one of last year’s oflkruU*. a 7 ^
•1 V> of which t-civ.ied ti,.- Tifr* s th.v 
riWlnme, a general meeting will be field 
uegt Tuesday, evening at 8 o’clock “for 
be purpose of organising for the sen 

son.". This, of course, means liiai nil 
"" ~J> T&Ï * * r é-- ,fu f f r< Vrl Idler hîe.îrHfeT'aïï-T“se3ÏÏir 

are invittsl to atieml. ihe gath ring in 
order fthnt plan* may In- dUcu«se«l w!*lj 
s"i,;c |i!;' ihi.od of a.MliAftt'ctt iy uud-r- 
Kta»t|.ug Iw-iug reached. It *ho,i. 1 1,h* 
n-uieuiliered that the club will it », hat,
1 fie bei tii ..f tu- support or advice of the 
tiittian;- ..HWt of the* Jiiiin-s Lay . Athletic ,
Aaaociiiîion -during the forth cot. ng win 
ter. The latter organisation has definite
ly decided.^fftim wllat tan la* gathercil.
To severe ils connection with, the Hugh' 
team. It is the opinion of 'Hinny, how
ever. Ihnt tlii* will not prove a haisîi 
'ij>. but ratiicr k® Advumacc. The club 
wHI now. be responsible fyr it* own av- 
tiens. itifl. proviitimr capiblè and" ener? 
getic officers are elected, -hoitid.make a 
splutolid showing during tic* ensuing sea 
son. • -•

There has been some talk of a dlnv-u!- 
ty to lie oven oifo with reference to the 

using »rf the rrm„ids. This emnmttr*
Irom tk* repout that tb<- A»ao< la- 
lion foot ha ft and th«* Vic'oria hockey 
clubs butt* mark'd off their areas in 
such n way that it will In* impossible for 
the Rugby player* to obtain a sufBcien1 
space without rncronchiitg upon th« 
claims of both these- associations. The 
letter hare annoi.ince«I their intention to I 
tr«ent any interference strenuously, -so 
that uhlesa someone in authority conn-

be a lively dispute in fhe near fninre. I .------ w-------
Nvben the agr<-« i .it w as re.n-tm 1 be- College, of Walbi Wall wjll struggle
tucf*n the H C*. El-’eerie Railway Com: i .,h the gridiorn. But a fo'itlmll contest
ictny inid the Oak Bay AgWi.ition re- gowadays is not alone a physical strng- 
garding the use of t||Me grounds, it was between tlae men ; it i* a test ,*f the 
agreed that they would be- set nshle for ! skill and science of the two coa’tties a* 
“I” r's in genera'. <.n<* < lab hsv-ng t« well, and to day will In* the first real
much right as another to pi«y practice or j exhibition of the work of Coach Cult*.
• ague M»c?rhf-fbere. But the Assoetfr- vho !m* Vi*n trying-tn i»t»«*h hsilw nv»n 

thm and Hockey contend that they have j ( the Fniversity of .Vnshington the 
the prior right, which always gccom uorel phi - end bewild ring teetioa cm

CAMPBELLS
New Skirts for 
Ladies & Misses

These New.S':irts are just the kird, most suited 
for out-of-door wear during the Autumn weather.

- New Coats and Suits -
Tiif. Smartest 1905 Styles All that is cor

rect in the world of fashion is being shown at our store
------and the ;rriees «re-posrttvdy- the lowest, - pndity and

style considered. ------

- Other New Arrivals -
New Pali Underwear, New Hosiery, 

New* Rr-r Lined (doves, New Neck

wear and Belts, Children’s B-arskin 

Coats, New Style:..

HOTEL 3TRATHCONA
SHAWN1CAK LAKE

Pleaiura Beats, Fi»hilg, Ter.rjis and Croqvst lawns, Path H°Eta

Mrs. J. H. WARK, - - - Proprietress

GAVbY THCATRE
R. J M’DONKLL. Manager.

-Mrs., Little, of R, ckland avenue, 
back from a trip: to California.

is

LADY GAY.

FARMER»’ INSTITUTES.

Mrs. J. (’. MrLag.-t 11. of Vancouver. B.
Mr,. R. K. Itartier. of W„,h..lm,.

r,|èn,Troril"VW"k f" T •»" mte-hi in Mo«« J"l.aihter. 
I.K,ley at K-lutm.lt road. M„. wl„, h,„ ,rr„c.,(fr„nl ‘ ‘trip

A, ,h- fall wr„h,r r„m« on rHin, I, '‘U' >U'
hdtcommg popular again, and although 
the Hunt Club has not begun its regnlar 
Saturday run. still riding partie* are out 
every Saturday afternoon, l^ist Satur
day the route taken was out the Saanich 
road, and on. the way back a call was 
made at Mr. Klliston’s fruit ranch; on 
the Quadra street eitension. The Satnr- 
• Iny before Col wood wn* viaited. Amongst 
those who ride a re : Mrs. Walter Lang
ley. Mr*. Genge. Mia* I’ooley. Miss 
Bessie Ihmsmuir. Mis* Daiay Langley.
Miss X'lolet I’ooley. Mr. I-aiigworthy.
Mr. Foil. Mr. Temple Cornwall, Mr. K.
Scboleticld and Mr. Fred B- Pemberton.

panics po*a^#sit»n, .1 ml will vot r»1it»gnl«!t 
rheir claim under any conditions. Thi* 
i- «me of rhe rnmltw of the taydincs* di* 
playt.l hy tlio Rugby players ty organ 
ir.ing. Fortunately there is reason to l>e- 
lieve that the spirit of the 4«»o *port* 
man still, exist* to such an extent that 
the three clubs desiring, the grounds may 
com# to an understanding providing the 
-‘dTi ials dictate fair terms of pence.

At any rate it is to be hoped that a 
large number will attend Tuesday’* 
meeting at the Victoria hotel. Victoria 
wants strong teams In the senior, hi er 
mediate and Junior league* this year. 
Particularly dor* this city require a .first 
class senior team. Vancouver has bei.l 
the McKechnie cup long enough, and it 
is time that the local fifteen recaptured 
that trophy.

ployed by the Eastern foetWU gnunv -

Week of October 2. 
BARN STROM TRIO.

THE albinos; 
XakpEl and zhardub

BLAINE.
VIVIAN LEOTTA.

AflSOt 14TIOS FOOTBALL

A SENIOR GAME.
The first senior 'league matï*ti ©f the 

season i* fixe<l for this afternoon. Pne 
vidiug invlrmeut weather does not inter- 
b-r^* the Victoria-United and Garrison 
team* will line up at 3 o’clock this after- 
noon.at Work Point grounds. The p**r- 
,- nn* l of tlie Tesj>f<*tivc team* was pub 
lixhel in these cidnmn* yesterday.

THE INTERMEDIATES.
A, practice of the Capital intermediate 

liant ia announced for this gflmtoon at 
Beacon Hill. They are preparing for 

| the opening game of the league *ea*A0, 
[rind express 1 •htidettee in th- ir ability to 
V pture the local champion-!.ip’. A mct-t- 

RIGBY FOOT*ALI» 1 n-g of the ôrgnniaatioii will W he’d on
OA-MR IN SEATTLE I u«M»ay x>ro.»c «f «le V. M. G A.

"Th. froA.ll »p*oob lo ero„k b'-W; « m -, ..i"L
r«Hi 11 v Arwn thi. , . n itfendauee is requested oh this occasionÏ .lII L. ' , ’"!, ,L .rr ' !■-- bn.in™. „f Import..» will route up 
lark, tel,m. Ute. pick of ,l„ f.r.teo, I ,„r ;

JUNIOR CONTEST.
A junior league match is »ehcdul«*d t<>

I ! . plnyrd between the North Wan! and

Admission.... . ...15c. and 35c.

;«e. Gen. Admission. S©f. ■*•. *eat^
2.80 to 4 90-DAILY-7.» to MkW 

Matiueee 10c. All Over.

Grand
B. JAMIESON. Mgr.
Week of October nth. 

fill: FOUR FREDERICKS. 
VIOL FT WKBLKÏ COOKE 

THE FOUR ELLSWOKllid. 
TUT IQLXO.

• MAUD HUGHES.
NEW MO\ 1NG PICTURES. 
50 JOHNSON STREET. 
Go where the crowds go.

.pick of ilie brawn, 
muscle and physical development of the 
University of Washington and Whitman

You need the 
Semi-ready 

guarantee, on your 
clothes now, more 
than ever before.

Victoria West, team* thi* afternoon.

H , ,, prime minister of
Rvonefeld. /rare evidence of ability it* 
■M *1... Br.ro. I)r«nu>sa a. Hr.
!rte,l 'on Woldrahof, ,1 roo.in 
prime Mi,» Helen Seoff, interpret, 
lion of the im|«,riant role of 1'rineeaa 
B-faphlna «a, emHtahle Tlie «etiing», 
eepee,» lly thoee repre-emly «.pnr'meats 
In the r-nlare, were flt«t-e|ite»- The eo»- 
tunie. ,1», wen- okalionte ami calte,| for 
inon.r faeornl.le roe meet, 

fort Simp». „ Harom, 1,-r. ».7«: tempera | Th:, «fternoon "Iti,I.ellro- u fc..,..
**■ '■«luinma,.1 w.-aetoif."-ti wm- Wtrj PAWVimÿlH^aaî^^ ee< “

rain. .-'4: -weather, cloudy. • • •* ------ •
B<lm«»a 1 oe--Baruneter. .10 02; temperature,

2H; minimum, JK; w!f^>nlm; igeather. fait.

Kapiloop» Barometer, 20.U6; temperstlire. 
48; minimum. 4<f; wind, 10 mile» S. ; weatb 
er, cloudy.

Barter ville— RarAm* ter. 20.8R: tempe ra
ture. 30; minimum. 30; wiud, calm; weather.
fair.

Kail Ftwaclseo—Har'unrter. 90.01: tem
perature. M; minimum, 54; wiud, v miles: 
wenffter, clear, fog.

Mr*. Hnmpfield has returned from a 
stay »4 WiHH ftigwn Lake. Mr. and Mr*. 
Biggerstnff Wilson are still nt the Sirath- 
coua hotel. They will soon !>e moving 
into their new house on Rockland avenue.

Miss Gladys Bais* 1* hack from n two 
weeks’ visit to Mr*. Bill mer. of Vaueon-

• a a >
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson, of Vernon, are 

at the Oak Bay hotel.- ti-mc years ago

Fall Meetings Arranged For in This 
Province.

J. R. Anderson, superintendent of 
Farmers’ Institute*, has made the follow
ing arrangements for meetings;

Travelling dairy school, conducted by 
W. A. Wilson and .1 saisied by Then. A.
Win nek «—Victoria, October fhti to 12th: 
t’owichan. October 14th to 1Hth: Agas- 
si«. October 2fst to 25th; I Min. Octo- 
l*er 27th to 31st; Spsllumeheeii. Novem
ber 3rd to 7tb.

J. H. Grisflftle gives demonsimtinn* 
with the horse, a enisled hy W. C. Mi- 
Kilifran— Chilliwack. October Oth and 
10th; Matsqul. October 11th and 12th;
Langley. October 13th and 14th; Surrey,
October lrtrh and 17th; Maple Ridge,
October IMth and 10th.

F. M. liOgan gives demonstrations in ! v
judging live stock, etc., assisted by W. ' ^ , -
(’. MrKilllean. after the 10th as follows: tested before

BtSBBAU-

ANOTIIKK VICTORY.
A NetV York disimtch «lated Octoer 

13th ways: ‘‘Three to one i* now the ad
vantage of the New York National»over 
the Philadelphia Americans in the *trug- 

i gle for the In ter-League world’s baseball 
j < linmpkrtishlp in the post season series 

• f sev-n gav.ics.
“New York scored Its third victory to

day, and If flie local m<u siiccee<l in get
ting the better of the visitors In to-mor- 

< w’s . fontest. tlie wurM's chnmiuon 
!tip Hag will fly from the tiig mast iu th-

masquerading as |U,°

This season there 
is more shoddy

VICTORIA^ THEATRE.
Monday. Oct. 16th.
•Mr. John Cort Announces

Florence Roberts
-IN-

“ Ann LalHenl ”
BY PAUL ARM8TRONO.

Author of “The Heir t<> the Hoorah H 
Price*. $1 ..Vni.flO, 75c.. .Vk*. ; gallery, 23is 

Stall -n sale Friday dt WCU’» Music «tore.
N. It.-Thi* will p«ieilively lie Mise Rvl>- 

ert» » only appearsucv here ;hle season.

1IOCKF.T.
tfaûtl I---- PRACTICE MATCH.

1 Tlie old Iligli school boys, captain» d by 
S. Wiuwby. ami a team from the Vic- 

! tories, «hosen by t'eptaiu Tye. are 
-- . : - heduled to meet in a practice match
Your only test of ordinary this afternoon at Oak Bay.

honest tweed 
ever before.

slothing is the wear it gives 

you after you buy it.

Semi-ready garments are

ATHI.ETiri.
CLASH rosTPOXKD.

The physical culture clfl** which wnn 
annouUcefl to l»c held nt the Y. M. C. A. 
thi* morning was jHistponcd. This action 
was taken owing to the fact that the re- 
flofiriiig « f Hie gymnasium has not yet

tested in the Semi-fcadv < <>ol»i- te b

riij.T,-.

1 Mn.ruiett i.y me same company, and to- |,fTTi.-'rofW'."1k •.faÿfnk w iiîi"'tiTT l T‘ ÎRriAfuî-rV.'trV\TT é ïïemonstîw- J
l ight the tragedy, France- ro-I>a-Rimini t,i,-lQ-law. Mr*. Herbert a^t, at 85 Hons and addresses on the cultivation of I Evcrv thread of Senii-rcadv
will <<j i lude tlir flic iL’iMiu.nt " *•140,1 »tD‘et Toronto. x? fruit Hooke. October Itlth: East * *will conclmle the engagement in Victoria!

Florence Roberta.
‘‘Ann LaMont.** the nrw problem play 

t'.v Patti A rm strong, in which F lor 
Ib b -rts " ill appear her» at f|H. \ 
for one night, on Monday next, wa* |wo- 
dured for. f|ic first time on m<y atagecat 
the Salt Lake theatre <«n Orfphcv 2nd.

I reception* ever given n star In that city. 
Miss Roberts is said to hare the best 
part of ber «iiermwful career, and1 lie-

. , --------- ------ ---------------- - 1 '-estca Deiore you see them
Mr. Ilcnd«Toon llvol here, being aecount- ) NTcola. October 13th to lfith; Mission. 
ant In the Bank,of Montreal, Now he la ' October ISrh ; Rlçhrtiotid. October lOlli 
mirmigiT *jr the Veriloti tegflefi of th. t ami 2fffh; Nanaimo. October 23rd 24th **, ,
’•'ink-. /». -Till: Ctmiox. Oetoher end 'Sith': Tailory by harder tests than THE IL'rriXHHaCOK HOME.

0 0 * Metches in. (b-toher 28th and 30th; Isl- « j . , Very largelv ile|*end* <*n tlie mother's
Satutday Night aaya tbât Mr*. fl)r.) ami*. November 4fh to 7th » yOU COUld ever give them. ^position; if she Is animate»! and

...........
v rroti*. irritable a ml cros*—everything 
govs wrong. Bright cliecby1* women usual- |

materials has passed through lr Kormew. ti,- ■•>«•■»» hroiii,-
* 0 maker known. By acting through the

the hands of experts before i. (,i,ite i, «n ii„
r 1 organ* Ihnt need assistance: it estate

.‘tshnw rfftil r and healthy action <»f all 
functions, builds up file general health, 
fortifie* the system with a r**s«*rr,. of 
energy that defies di«Aih»\ Don't put off 
— Kem ttotH- costs only 50c. at any «lvuc
► tore; get Jt tojdny.

fruit—Sooke. October 16rh; East Sooke.
• • • juctober 17tt.

Uapt. Tat low. and Mrs. and Mi** Tit- Thomas Cunningham demonstrates and 
low -left yesterday morning for Vnovou- I addresses on tb.e cultivation „f frqit - 
ver. where they will remain for a week. Penticton. October 18th and 10th; Sum

• • * . mi ; lend, October •_'•»•!, and 2t«t
Mr. A E Todd trnl his nlothev and si*- Tlie following institute* will be arrang 

tirs have moved into their new house on ed for later; vis.. Kootenay. Burrar-1. 
Sr CharlcM street. The site commande Alhcrni, Kamloops. SiImon Ann. North

minicd ' viow m nil directione, and both it and Vancouver, Okanagan.
flu* house are amongst the very liCat iu ! 
Victoria—h» fftet the latter t* probably j

old
being (,fj 11 i;»|>• -11 «ill, n„ ela!»*rate 1 h..u«o- .,n Johnson street, Whi(l)%nd be«-n

CANCER
j production U Kttrrontideff by an exeèth nt 

sWp|»oTtiiig cfimpany. whlA is headed by 
Max Figmnn. the well-known comedian, 
and Includes Lucius Henderson, II. 8.
Northrop. Robert . Mi Wade. Clifford
I. gli. David R. Young. Wilbur Ifudnen.

! Lncile Yorkc, .N**rah I«nmlsou. Floren<v 
1 Robinson. Mvrveita Esmondc and Lillian The opening bnII given by the ladies 
f Avmaby. ’ of the InvîtaHnn T>a tiring riuh. tn the A
j The «renew of “Ann LaMont" are laid 
• in New York, I*.>bJhi a*ul Hawaii,

Ask us for the names of those w ho have 
j used nnr home treatment for Tancer ci !

their home for many years, is still unoc
cupied.

• • * ! Tumor. No knife, or plaster.
Mrs. Smith ami Mr. George Hally, of pondenee strictly private.

Gange* Harbor, were in town during- the Stott A Jury, Bowmanrille, Ont 
vvfek.

The Pacific mail ateamer Silmrlt sail-
ed from Yokohama for Sail Fmucieco on 1 
Friday with Mis* Alice Roosevelt mid ' 

O. V. W. hall on Wednesday night, wa* party on hoard, They were given a great j 
* grvxt «acçro». The hill *«, prrttllj «end off by the Japmeee. j

it can be accepted. Our label 

guarantees this. ,

After that we still say 

“ your money back for any 

reason.” 513

Semi-ready*
Tailoring

B. WILLIAMS ft <XL.
Solo Agents, Victoria, B. C.

A mass meeting of sfftdont* hr-hl nt 
Odessa decide»! by 778 m 3W2 v»>t***
11 gainst reopening the Odessa university 
11 til IIw stall of sl( : rai ■
tlmt it wilt the# !»c r»<mened exclusively 
for a poiittcal struggle n*itil furrht r civil 
tight* lie granted to all Riisinn*.

Moasovesky. the assistant chief "f 
police at Kishinicff. Bessarabia. Russia, 
wa* assassinated Friday. He was held 
to hare l»een responsible for the massacre 
of the Jew* In 1003. and the rndre recuit 
anti Jewish disturbance*.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Two N'ghte and Satnrday Matinee, begin-

FRIDAY, OCT, 13
The Kmiuvot Cunadlan Actor,

Karold Nelson
In the fo|IoirJ«K well known playa: 

Friday—“1‘rlnce Otto."
Satarday”Matinee • ItIckellae."
Rfltuvdiiy Night--■•r'rancesca-da-Rlmiei •» 
Price*—Xlgbt. 81.00, T.>„ ûOc.. 25e.

Matinee. 2.V. Liid .V>c. Seats on sale Wed
nesday at Wa Ufa Music Store.

The Seamen’s Institute
12 LANGLNY STRUT

Free reading room for sea mas and aea- 
tipes dally free 10 jfc. Jk 

p " ' '

KOOHE fi WMITYINtiTO*

HUILUÏ88, 
Phiioe A .30. 

Good macblùery. 
•lecirlc power. Job 
work carefully at
tended to.." Agents 
for the Moore A 
A’hlttlugtoo Lom- 
>er (>. Hoogh and

U >• ■ ! nit- :,
shliiglea, mouldings, 
etc., for sale.

FOR SALE
Central Hole1, Quatitao, B. C, 

Ire! uHr( nt chi rd, 107 acre» ef land, 
license, etc. Apply “Holer this ef- 

iliee.
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The Dally Times
Publleked every day (exeept Suodsy) 

by tke

; Times f rtnttiif £ Putttstitng Cb m i *.v- r tnm,. T^nrtyoi

The Colonist endriror* to InveSk Mr.
J. A. Mara with n grievance which tbgt 
gentleman himself lum not made a cause 
of complaint; Mr. N^anr stated to the 

!

, X LlMiTBU.
JOHN NELSON.

Managing Director.
OSes# ...................................... 26 Broad Street

Telephone*:
Beporterial Booms ........................... .. 41
I nain tea OMce ...................  ltJU0

AN IMI'OHTANT PROJECT..

A CRUISER E 
- CORE FROM CHINA I

lection Us viyt^pn s ideut. e of that Ixnly 
and that hi* aelf-iYspect would not |»#r* 
mit him to hold the offiee-Nf ahy dvuj^t 

the lmint .«II«* said, and 
very properly;. that If hia-eleviion was In 
doubt.- so also _was that of some intem- 
J»-rx of the council of the board. The 
bon?«! 'ihorviipon i itlliod tin* eieftfon of 
all the i.tib-t rs by ad" 1*1 ng th- minutes. , 

Mr. T. W. Paterson. President of the including the'1 report of thy scrutineer*. |

WILL PAY OCCASIONAL
VISITS TO ESQUIMAU

Board of Trade, at the mrs*iing of that 
body held yestemlay. suggested that steps 
Slight to be taken to ascertain the cost 
of bridging Seymour Narrows, and a 
letter will be sent to the government urg
ing that this ahaII bo done. By follow
ing up the representation* made to the 
Royal Transportation Committee by n 
flrect appeal to the government, the 
Beard ehows itseif fully alive to the Im
parts uce of an all-rail connection with 
the Mainland. One thing must he lu pt
bt bim the peo^r* nr"iTiis m
Caned*. awd that ia-tbut tW geography
of the Wait it very Imperfectly under 
Hoed lu the East. Even those who by 
ration of their public positions might 
reasonably be expected to he conversant 
with the fact*, bare very erroneous na
ttons regarding rhem. Hence 1t isjpiifc 
probable that the people of Vancouver 
Island will have to do something more 
than prebeet formal petitions to the gov 
emmert. They will bare to make out 
their case and be prepared to carry on
I. Activé éducation .................. .. . .
thin, moat people tv.rn i. ,00.^#^,. ^ GrjnBrTriluk ^k,,,

its work forward at a ra;*id rate. Ap
parently the energies of the company arc

Any irhcuularity that may have existe<l 
m th# annual election had no bearing 
upon t ho» choice of Mr. Caters on to fill 
flu- presidency when vm-ated lay Mr. 

1 Oliver. The council' in filling the va
cancy had the .I right to «elect ahy mem - 

■ M ' ' . ■ ■
i no complaint on' that score.

The world i* distinctly poorer byj-ee- 
moo of the djjoth of Sir Henry Irving. 
The theatre ovrtipic* a large place In

; mtul.Tit. iiici.'ty iin.l w hih- itd
j cliicdv to yntyrtnin aqd jimp*?, it* influ- 
' ence ujH>n the -public mind I* powerful. 

Sir Henry left It -butter than he" found 
1 iu this regard. He leaves no >uc- 

.•essor, bût hi* w >rk will endure, al- 
^ tWnÿflf ’t may ?«e diWeiflt to U
j .exactly» When ~ne contrast thé stage nf 

to-day with w hat it was at the time that 
dbtfiogHifthetf man first appeared upon it 
we feel like applying t*> him the well 
known line carved in honor ofr another 
great architect "Si mouumentuin

•oma people never learn it.
The position taken by the Board in this 

matter is a reasonable one. That* the 
Canadian railway system ought to be ex
tended to the fine ocean ports on Van 
couver Island, if the cost is not prohibi-, 
live, will be conceded hi* all who know 
anything about the fact*. Such an ex 
tension ia practicable from an engineer
ing point of view. This 1* known beyond 
all q neat ion. What it will • st i* not 
known, and until lb£ coat has been as 
pertained no one is in a position to form 
an opinion as to whether the time is ripe 
for in agitation for the construction of 
the necessary bridge*. Survey* have 
been made. Whether or not they were 
exhaustive no dafa at our command dis 
rioter but even if they would ha ve been 
Seemed exhaustive thirty years ago, they 
would hardly he so esteemed now. There, 
fore a new examination of the ground K

directed chiefly to the construction of- a 
line that will me**t the growing demand* 
of the prairie country, although from 
some statements attributed to the Minis
ter of Railways it seems ps if the exten
sion to tin- Pacific Coast will receive at
tention at a very early day. As thing* 
now -look wo may hope for a eeei>nd 
transcontinental line at hp earlier date 
than that unm**d in the contract.

• • • X

Waripîte Hu Gone te the Boatyard— 
Egeria Lilted For Another 

Year’s Service.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Importers and Dealers In

General"
A full line of Air Tight Heaters, Lanterns, etc., Enamel and Tinware. 

WHARF STREET.

pEaEiSr«N01 Victoria, B. C

( - I ". !
A fepoyial correspondent of the Times, 

writing from Ja^nbm. Bttffr, under laic 
of September 28th. nays:

“it is ci rendered liktdy that an addi 
tioual cruis^f from the* China station will 
be detached occasionally tjt^riait the 
British Colnmbhr coast."

This arrangement, it had iwen expect
ed. would he Carried out when thf-'a

■
that a squadron would visit this coast j 
fmm the China station, but what plan* 
avw contemplated in tin- mg>ect have 
never been announced- ‘The "periodical J 
visit of a big cruiser. however, which 
would cross ther -Pacific to spend * few 
months in port til juel Ihf swim 
tier as ships from Esquimau would travt^ 
to remote parts, in recognition of British 
interest*, and iwcnbMtiuity to avoid. Jiad l 
weather which affected t-he health ami 
spirits of the men. will be much appre
ciated. especially during the summer 
m-uth*. wlieu th»* presence of the aery 
add* so much to the success of #uy public 
celebration.

Ac<firding to the Timeg *forres|v»tàIent 
the irmoWd cruiser' Warspit» was on 
SeptemtM'r 27th taken away from Permi- 
H"rt to be broken up. Header* of the 
Time* may recall that the Warspite car-

• 1 the Ha« of Bear-A'lu ra I Charb- E 
llotham. when he « «ui id;ind»-d thv Pa 
Mtie squadron, from Ht*l t<» 1898: and 
.train from to HMKt she carried tit :
succession the flags of -Rear-Admiral 
Lewis A. Beaumont and Rear-Admiral 
Andrew K. Bickford. K <î.. r. M. «I.. 
the last flag officer of the station. The I 
Warspite was a powerfully arnntl an«l ! 
heavily armored cruiser, but she was too >' 
slow for the times and hud go.

The commission of the c-ui**T B un 
venture, which m-ently went from Eà- j 
quimalt on the abolition of the North Pa- 
t.ific station, to therlfhlBa station, will 
• xpire in December next. She will re
commission agît in at Hongkong for two

Good Repairing
I* the cheapest in the end, as such work lasts and gives satisfaction. 
If you haw any watchea, clocks or jewellery that need repair*, let us 
pTit them in order for yoa; you will find our CHARGES VERY MOD- 
BRAT®}, md we guarantee that yoo will be pleased and satisfied, both 
with the work and the price*. Old jewellery re made into something 
modern, and estimates given wit hoot charge for all klada of work.

C. E. Redfern,
43 GOVERNMENT ST.

P. O. BOX 93. TELEPHONE 118.

FREE SEWING MACHINE
To be given away to users of

•The practice In discussing this a!l-r«i‘ 
connection with the Mainland is to speak 
wily of the Hri»lge at Beymour Narrow*, 
hgt this it ouly oi^e of Several bridg**». .» wheit the n?.happy LV-pia need to
tolorahly formidable undertakings. What 
the Board really wants to ascertain i* the 
?oat of building a railway from th«*
Mainland at Bute Inlet to Vancouver 1*1- 
tad. The amount will be considerable.
Undoubtedly ft will be lees than in the 
lays when Sir Sand fond Fleming object- 
id to it on the ground of cost; but not
withstanding the better knowledge of 
construction and the lower prie* of ma 
ceriale. the work will call for a good deal 
*f money. But the object to be accom
plished is worth a good deal o£ money.

B‘<-mum* Mr. Justice Nesbitt, late of 
the Supr -me <\>drt -of Vana.da, is ^K>k<-u 
of as general cortiisel for Mackenne.
Mann. A (*o„ the Winnipeg Tribune say* 
that this shows hr should never have
been appointed to the bench in ihe first .'oars' service on her present station.

Whil.. ..wring th. tflhm.’- *h »• r'”- J- *'
‘ , Parry, now engaged in survey work on
prnpnriri-iv wr wr -»T >!■«> if p«n>pi. » f-arific r...m. E« Inn for another

ar of the same work in the same wa 
r«. The Rambler. Commander (\ E. 

Monro, smiiitirly - emnig d in <’hin.

foresight was equal to their hindsight 
rhings would be very different in- many 
re*t>ects.

water», will also remain there next year.
Just recall the not very remote day*

‘
iw twee it "here trfctl *•-nttle with a few 
melancholy passer'ger* with the tran*p*'r 
talion given over he same natte this 
season, and you will be apt to thluk that 
the world docs move after all.

LIGHTSHIP.

i* BIZONAL.

White Swan Soap
Evefy 25c purchase of WHITE 
SWAN SOAP entitles the holder 
to a chance in the monthly drawing 
for a High Grade Singer Sewing 
Machine. :::::::

ASK YOUR CROCES FOR A COUPON

A

David Spencer, Ld.
WESTERN CANADA'S BIG STORE

SPECIALS FOB TP-N16HT
Collars (Men’s)

Men’s Underwear 
Ladies’ Underwear 

Boots for Men and Women 
Books (Advance Library) 

Neckwear (Women’s) 
Outing Hats for Women 
Furs (Cloak Department) 

Men’s “Fit Rite” Suits

■

Trans-Pacific commerce will centre on 
Ihe British Columbia seabvrd. and Puget 
Bound, and if the Vancouver Island sea < 
porta are made accessible by land, their* 
greater accessibility by sea will make 
them successful rivals of all harbors on 
the Mainland.

TRAPS AND SAUMON SPAWN.

With a fatuity that la extraordinary 
the Toronto Globe continues g to Wûk-e 
wer upon fish trap*, and this time It* 
reason la that traps prevent salmon 
•pawn from being deposited in fresh 
water. Before our Toronto contempor
ary attempts the discussion of this ques
tion! It ought to learn what the fact* are. 
It Ü did R would learn that tb*> trtipe 
along the Vancouver Island boast only 
ieterfsre with the free passage of" the 
very fringe of the salmon run. while the 
nets st the mouth of the Frsner com
pletely bar the entrance to the river. It 
weald also learn that sa Into? ? 
traps are all utilised, while hundreds >>f 
thousands of those taken in net*, an 
•«Betimes thrown away. It would learn 
that there never has t»een a year in the 
hiatof^ of the hatcheries w hen a greater 
number ef salmon eggs were obtained for. 
the hatcheries than thi* year, the first 
in which Vancouver Island traps were 
operated. There ia not th- slightest 
doubt that th* use of trot»* Is ‘economical 
In respect to the taking of fish, and it is 
evident that; it doe* not obstruct thv en 
trance to the spawning grounds. 1» any 
event trap* can be regulated a* well as 
seines. The Globe woold do well to study, 
the question before^ Indulging in. dog 
ma tic deliverances upon fiah traps and ‘ 
salmon spawn.

To the Editor:—I see . thst th# govern
ment bsre found s AUtwtttute for a Hfhf- 
•blp at ttn* eoet of thousands of doMers. I 
mink If they h*<Yhj}llt <>o* they would hav. 
got what they /anted, for the -me they 
havo got. I thluk. will not live b*ng ther- 
We mat heir s«.iu* day that she has takeu 
ardip.wM’h the young mermaid* and not r** 
tented As betmg oae -f the owners. 1 
think it would 1m* a g.iod thing to- tneere 
her If they -onld g«-f ar < otai>any to ta# the 
risk, fill - might do for some mill pond, hot 
not for the Oulf.

HEAOrLL
Victoria. Oct. 18th.

MR. THOMPSON'S DENIAL.

To the Editor:—In an urtlele in to-day's 
sene ef your paper with reference ;•» tin 

« P. K bind idhl- lion [.units, you *;».» 
that “a represeat at Ire of lb# Time* called 
up-a W. A. Tbmniwn sud Vvm. Regan," 

I tieg to »tste .that no repreacntstlve of 
your paper called'upou me, oorLdid 1 make 
a ststenient 00 the subjevt to a reporter <»r 
snyb<Mlj <*4*e. t am.not responsible for auy 
«mremeni» "made by Mr. Itegan. Hopiug 
you will make this t-orrectlon, i *m.

.
W. A. THOMPSON.

(Tbe Tim*-»-representative In the Inter- 
view djit-'ed Stated ?**nr he “ealltd - 
•T *•’ i*s« 1 Regan.

.-!• • onohi.ytgted’ the statement, 
ci. ' an 1 rhi n -follow* an interview w.Ci 
Mr. Regan.—Ed.1

W. r. I.r.nrj and brldn. a»».- Bn. Iu< y r. IHrw. of Barwké, Oat 
-(«•iidlBK Iho.r Bon /» "O rr I a,- < ,i Bd u„..td Kami-,pa; D

-. -d la« 0*1 lb- l-r ao-da j ,a4 wWr, Nanaimo. 
Vb-torla, and ar# sttt.ug at -h • I»omiub>n j 
Mr. Drssey Is u s<*u of Mr, H Dra-jey, i»l 
N imu. and Is skipper of Si- fe<U -r'* • • sin 
« r. ihe Swan, wbi' h is s.’ s-ut neder 
goiog j repairs at Hteteoe' »b<i»yiiDl tnt 
These repairs Mr. Itraac/ will remain .1 
ehoglJtliuc in Vi'*to;-!.i v, < n i.

Sold By I.fading 
DtaUrt Ei*ry-

wàorir.

You Won't Find Tailors
and Dressmakers using any but 
Beldlng's Silk. They must have 
strong, tough silk- -free of kinks and 
knots—that sews smoothly arid evenly 
—and runs freely in the highest speed
ed machines. That’s why they choose

BEDDING'S 
Spool 
SILK
The best for all 

kinds of sewing. 
Every shade .-.nd color 
for dress-making, 
embroidery and fancy 
work. T

Stephen Job»», proprietor .of th*- l»oaRln
Ion hotel, rctarutd am tbe Prlncee* Vic 
mrla y*et#rd*> moruiof frem a abort trip 
to th# Portland fair.

COLLINS NOW IN 
CHARGE OF POUCE Cartridges

IN THE SUPREME fOURT OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.

TRA*#4I43 AR DAY.

Th* *t*4«qp*nt mth
Mr. Aahffown on hi* return, to’ Winoip*-g 
■bwwe that be wa* very much impressed
hy the representatiooa mattu to the Royal 
Treisportation Oommistuon when in thi* 
city. There is no part of Cauada more
worthy of being tbe theme of an eduea 
dona I campaign than Vancouver 'Island.
We have people here who talk of what u 
future tile Island would have if it wen*
» province by Itself. But just think of 
what It may become ee t part of the 
greet Domldioo wheu it become» what j th
nature Intended It to he—the threshold
of tracePacific ceauxxwce.

see
Mr. D. D. M*ru, who ia not given to 

tednlring in Bights of fancy, tbinke thnt
Wr Frederick Borden’s éetlmate of

To the Eilitf r:-r«>aslhly learned, but lag 
gârds In loyalty, has b<*«»n «h«v*n to be a 
characteristic of the ednesttonal staff in 
Victoria, nr rather that part of It eempriw- 
Itiç *ome of the leading ottScer* of the 
Teachers' In-titutr Wtittirt rhe Uapttnt 
City iw dead to the lmp<.rranc# nf the youth
ful generation taking a pari In the great 
est events of the day, it Is pleasing to find 
that other parts of the province are (to 
nee the language of one of them! “arrnng 
Ing for principal* and pupil* to «tndy up 
the history of the period In British his
tory which surrounds Trafalgar." "Had 
that day been fatal to the English navy 

___ we would never have bad a British Km
It,» rfraia-lr.-- I'"- " »» OK .1». ■Wtld»gW«.'M»tCg-

tttw Trresv vty awl from a remote part of our |>rovln« e.
wheo<-e several epWet-am-ous application* 
for uieioberfbip the Navy, league, ac 
'•om pan led by annual" fees, have recently 
come. Would that other* Mould go and 
do IlkeWt»#; Saturday n xt. 21 at l»*t., he 
Ing the t-enlenuary of Trafalgar, la to be 
a high1 day both In !»ndou and I» many of 
the iarg- r British ctdonles. and <m Ruuday.
. h- 22nd, the annual service. “in 
Memoriam, Trnfalfhr," will be held, m 
many churches thruughouj the Em|>tr*‘. 
The glofy la not In the victory In arms of 
that day. bat In the reeulta Which, thmugh 

good .providence of ,th^ All Wise.
have been brought «bout: the foundation 
of the peace of nations wa* laid that day 

JOB. PEIRSON

SOUR STOMACH AND FOUL 
BREATH

MMMMMHO buah.t. ef wheat aa th, *>'• ««-J bX fermentation of food. To 
• r » aw.... ; correct this use Foison s’-Nerriline. It»nlUntate pro-luct of lb, » aa.to.J.a.. prwwj ,;,#e,we dation » K,»

onmntrj is bekur rolbtr than uIjuv» th? ,atomoeh nothing exeel» Nwvilin* . 
mark. à Try it you.-. vlt

Norman McLean, of Vancouver, hi in the 
city. - Ho has recently come down from 
Midway, where the work on the Midway 
. Vernon railway Is being ,-arrival ..n l>y 

hi* firm Mr. Mclx»an dwn-rlbe* the conn 
try which la to b# srpeoed up he a most 
promising one. The railway bus exetU-ut 
prospect* and will, develop a rich distrU t. 

• • •
Staying at the Drlard are Oeo.^p. Wells 

■
M»n of XV V. Welle. M IV P XV. V. Hsr 
v#y. of liallfnx: XX’. H Adams, of Banlt 
?*te. Marie; B. H. Maunders." of Bcsemnn. 
Moot.. Lester Turner, L. M. Rice aud M. 
J. (torrlgaa, of Seattle. .

Among the guests at the Hotel Ylctorfa 
are: M. J. M«iorhou*e and O. L, Saunders. 
S.-attle; K II. U<»ckbarn and wife,. Hamit 
ton. Out.: Jmcph Knight. Evans. Colo.; 
XV. C. Wilson and wife, Bakeraflidd, Cal.

Among the gueet* at tbe Ii-keftion Ht tel
are: It. M. Locke and wife, .f it«-.it.Ze; 
(! P^ ("bgmbeflain, Whtttfprgr C. XX’. Drew

<»eo. D. I'rlgnu-.re and wlfst, of Ontralla. 
Wash . are * wewly wedded couple who are 
spending theD honeymoon In the city. They 
ar.- "etHTing *t tl>«* H- fel Viclorie.

W. Andrews, uf Liverpool. Eng . Is a 
gueet at the Ut. Francis. He Is on a visit 
to relative# at Salt Spring Island.

J. rat heart, the well known hotel man 
of Chemalno*. la a gueet at tbe Vic
tor la.

Mr. and Mrs. W <l|Bp%ptUtUI, ef VlU 
couver, accompanied by their *«»ti *nd 
da tighter, are staying at the tw. PVsne!».

Johu. Duncan, sr.. John Imncan, Jr., and 
Wm. M'-f/Sy. all of Scotland, are aiuoug 
the guests nt the Itowilnloo.

v i a Lew » : keoffS "•"**
paper and Insurance man of X'an«*ouver, is 
a guest at the Vernon.

Mr Price, thv manager, find s'x'e-n m<re 
members of th<- HaroUl XHsoi rggrrga 
tlon. *re quartered at the Dumtnlr.’i.

T T. Bryant- and D. I». Bryant, of Madl 
s«»i, XX'Dconnln. arc staying at the Vernon*.

R. D. Marshall, of XX'Inueor. N, H.. and 
W. Uraham. of Seattle, are among the 
gueet* of the Vernœ.

ABANDONS FURTHER
PROCEEDINGS HERE

Formal Action Preparatory to Isaac of 
Warrant of SaTrender Taken 

This Muting,

oooooooooooooooooooooooaoooaooooooooooooooooooooooj

A PERFECT FENCE
i IS THE

Ellwood Wire Fence
For lu mi, lawns and poultry. Ducriptivc 
catalogue mailed on application. v > :

ooooooooc.ovo

32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
P.O. DBAWBB 613. TELEPHONE SB

ADVANCE ORDERS
Are now being received for the following Popular iti*

Christmas „
London News, Graphic, Sphere,

Black & White, Ladies’ Pictorial,
Holly Leaves, Globe, Sketch, Figaro, Z'm.

Life, Judge, Puck.

Geo. D. “Cclllna ha* passed again Into tiff 
i-uetody of the police to ft# .-nnflued lw th* 
i-omm.iQ jail, to which he » as commuted 1 
by the order.of Judge Lampmun. Thi* la j 
d<»ne pending the arrival frnm Ottawa of 
the warrant of surrender.
.To-day application was made before Mr. 

Justice Duff to abandon further proceed ! 
lag*. H. Dallas Helmckeo. K. C, appear- j 
ed for Mr. Coiilna. The question then arose ! 

j aa to cu»t«x!jr. It wa* shown that pending ' 
j the hearing of the habeas rorptt* proceed
j lags set for November_letK Mr. <’oil I us

had tteen In the custody of Sheriff Rich 
, arils.

HI* iaf>rd*hlp said that with the Ala 
< char** bf the order nisi triade by the Çhîef 
! Justice the order putting him in the cue 
j tody of the sheriff would lapse, end, of 

course, Mr. Collin# would go back to the - 
former custody to which \ whs commit- 1 
ted by Judge Lamp mao.

Frank Higghrs. representing the state of J 
California, expressed himself satisfied with i 

! the procedure. e
F» M. Ebarta, K. C. appearing for the 

sheriff, eaw no feaeon why the custody ; 
shonld- be «-hanged. Tiers wâa no sui h

I1 place as the common jail In the city of ; 
Victoria as described in Judge Lampman • I

His Lordship did not.express an opinion 
on this. He held that he muet naturally

I go back to tbe custody..to which Judge | 
Lampman committed him.

Mr. Ebert* "wanted tbe sheriff* position; 
j defined as to question of fees. The sheriff ;
; wa* an officer of the court Into whose cus

tody Mr. Collins had been committed.
! Hie Lordship said he did not rare to ex |
I press an opinion on. this point. He did

! an ha ben a corpus proceeding' were to he 
I construed aa ertradttton expense*, to l*e j 
j l>orne by the state making application for j 
j the prisoner.

Later application was made before Mr. 
Jostle* Martin and the order made bj him 
waa also discharged.

Mr. CoUfn* waa accordingly given Into 
the immediate charge of Felice Officer 

Best, pending the arrival of the Warrant 
of surrender. Wlflle under hi* ewe tody It j 
haw keen agreed that he l* to lw given 
j similar freedom to that which be ha» en-

The World’s Best
Bley's Smokeless, 
Kynock Smoke
less, Curtis & Har
vey’s, Amberite, 
Dupont, Etc., Etc.

To Be Obtained at

John Barnsley & Go.
lift Government Street.

GUNS REPAIRED

KEW .ICIXÏE.

Special attrnrioa la calli-4 to tba winter nnmber of Art 
Studio. Leave jour orders ee rly arid be ear* aI getting 
wkatjoe west

N. Hibben & Go.

(Mpectal to tbe Times.)
-f\ 1: XV1 

Nclwin. hns been appointed jinlge ->f 
Fust Kootenn.v. Jmlge Forin being as
signed to West Kootenay.

USEFUL
TO

KNOW

MUMM’S
EXTRA DRY

CHAMPAGNE
IS NOW ON SALK 
IN HALF PINTS 

(SPLITS)
THIS SIZE IS 

SPECIALLY ADAPTED 
FOR FINE CLUB 

PHYSICIAN’S 
RESTAURANT 

AND
DOMESTIC USE,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter iff the F.state of Sarah ItH* 
too. Deceased.

Notice la hereby given on behalf of Wil
liam John Sutton nod Fannie Kevworth 
Sutton, the Ex**etifor* named In the la at 
will and testament of-the said deceased, 
who lived at Victor!*, ftrttleh Columbia, 
that all rreJltf.rs and .-ther* haeln* claims 
against the estate of tbe said deceased are 
required. *>a or hefon- the 14th day "f No- 
vt-taUh-r. IbuX. to send by |>o#t prepaid 0» 
deliver ti> tbe undersigned their Cnri#tl*n 
and *urnanie». **|Urease1» ami description*, 
the full |i«rtlvutar* of their clrtm#. the 
aratcinent <-f their ar«*«.ent# dwlr verified, 
and thi* nature «d the securities. If any. held 
by them.

And further take notice that after stub 
last mentioned date the said Exeunt.*1» wlU 
proceed to distribute t-he »**M* nf the de 
cv.iaed among the parties entitled thereto, 
hating regard only to the claim* of wh'ch 
their shall thet>hnve n#*lee. and that th# 
«aid Eirintor* will not l*e liable for the 
said assets «»r anjr part thererff to any per- 
non or person* of who** «-latins notice ehall 
not bave been received by them at the time 
of anch lUetrUmtlnw. 1

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. this 11th day of 
October. 1905.

ROHKRTKON A BOBERTF0N.
Of No lavtgl^ fttrect. Victoria. B. t\, 

Hollcltors for the Said Executors.

PITHER Sc LEISER. 
Sole Agents.

—Btltvard Conway La» hee» appointai 
provincial police officer at Esiiuimalt to . 

•1 Dan Campbell
>

THE

DOMINION
PIANO

COSTS$250
BUT BY OUR HVFTKM 
OF EAFY MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS YOU CAN 
HAVK ALL THF, FLEA-

GKAtm P1AXO "A r 
FOB I is WITHOUT YOU* 
POt’KET FEELING THE 
COST.

LET US SHOW YOU A 
* ft ELECTION AT

WAITT’S 
MUSIC 

PARLORS
44 GOVERNMENT STREET

VICTORIA
l). A. »«.

V^MSBK

1

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
BOOM 8. MOODY BLOCK.

SPRINKLING G CO.
MBBCHANT TAILORS,

Bmm 3, Moody Block. l> 8tatm 
fSH TATES STB BBT.

A

READ THE TIMES.

A$03A



BRUSHES
■?—We ran «tôt h*4p TralsTrs tîj o îU& (pi.Tttrÿ

< f «
, brletlea, *olid h«< ù. «ml n ntrW'i> <|fv -.a.,». 

4nçlud'ng Ebony, Iri^t* XYevd^. <>.h v Wood.
etc Prices from 5*)v. up.

COMBS
I lu ,gr«-at variety, fn-ni h)v. t rT 75e. ,f

NAIL BRUSHES
Of runny kind*.

COMK -AND UVB STOCK. ,

Cyrus H. Bowes,
93 Government Sl, Near Yates

HOW’S THIS?

TV/0 LOTS

SIVjALL COTTAGE
ON, THE FORT ST. CAJl LINK.

If jroa want a burgaIn. <*eH at <>ur 
«'(Aw fvr particular*, ~aa thi* will be 
foi*, at

Only $330

GRANTS CONYERS
NO. Ji VIEW STREET, 

Opp<«lte Ectrante to Driard Uotc*.

| CITY HEWS IN BRIEF !
SPECIAL SALES

if Ri!-HP Mb

MODERN
BUNGALOW

Fa«hlnn.ibf<v *j*irrf-nf liw* rttv. 'two
lui*.. I'aurUcuUr* uu ayi&v^Ui'U. 
Ntt-res and HwHUug* Ur I.et.

Toilet I 
Goodsj

Combs 
Brush ;s 
Skin Tonics 
Perfumes,* Etc.

Moi.r-y fy I I^ ji ti.
Fire Insurauvi

P. R. Brown Co, Id
3U CKO AD ST.

Plume 1070. I*. O. box 428.

B. C.
i Tel. 850.

DRUG STORE

To Homeseekers !
I am ttow offering at rea*<>n- 
able prices and to suit pur
chasers s^nae of the finest 
sites Ui Victoria suitable for 
res.dentlal purp*-e< •; also acre- 

-
fruit growing. Fr further 

particulars apply to

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
20

Real Estate (>«•*#.

BASTION ST.

. • . , 27 Johnson, Street.
J. TKAGCE. Vroftrletor.

RÜPTURE
Heard « appllaaccs for all fvriu» of Rap

ture tn men. wouub and chiidreu are guar 
uuti-ed and endorsed by phy»lciane every-

OVFiCS, 76 YATBH ST . UP STAIRS. 
-------O-------

Monkey Brand Bo»p deans kitchen utSB- 
lila, a.eel, iron and tinware, knives sod
turks, and all kinds of „

------o------
— Take in supply of “SLAB 

WOOD" before th? wet weather sets in. 
To be had at Lemon, Gonnason ft Co.’s 
mills. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

-S*-*

I
’ '1 •• Mvl >on*id sppt-sfed in the pt 
court thi»« morning tv answer a charge of 
vagrancy. He was remanded tilt Mou- 
dajr for investigation. ~ ’ ,

-fRcv. F. T. Tnpscvtt, M. A., the new 
will —b»4b t**-tvieee-at

t>slrary Baptist church lo-tn<>erow. £% ob
ject*. Morning, “The Psalmist's . War 
Song"; evening, "In Qhest of God." The 
usual week night uncting» will bo held.

I •• ’li Mol ropolithn M11 i "'h at cl UI ch 
on Sunday mom mg üu- pastor will gave 
the eccviul *1*101011 in the series on the 
Lord’s prayer. In the wvuiug the 
choir, augmented by several singer» from 
Winnipeg, South Africa, etc.,TwiUrender 

| a very choice programme vf music.

—Cutum«*irrt<ww«it exercises will Ik* 
held at the Victoria College on-Monday 
afternoon. An elaliurate progranmie h»n 

j been arranged. His Honor Sir Henri 
j Tobr de Lotbinlerv has kindly consented 
to be present, and the High school cadet 
corps will act as a guard of honor for 

i the Lieut.-Gwenior. \

! —Key. Wm. V. Dmkn, |>astor of the
i Lulht rian church, ban moved over from 
Port Angeles with his /uJitjly. and is 
residing at 13 Be I lot street, where he 
w ill t»e pleased to receive rlie- members 
of his congregation at airy- mue. Mrs. 

...
• • : ...

—On Wcdnesilay evening next Grand 
Master Thomas Duke, -aevompauied by 
Grand Chancellor Rev. Air. Smith ami 
Ib-puty Grand Chancellor Rev. Mr. 
Simpson, will |*«y an official visit to (/he 
ItH-al Orange associations. All nmulcrs | 
of the variou-, lodges of ttw order are ; 
requested jo tum out in full force td re l 
ceive the distinguished official».

—An excellent programme ^va* given 
at the twelfth anniversary social of the 
Loyal Trije Blue k-Ig*. Jw Wch took place ,

I
the Hqfc of wtitrh WffeWttmmf* ~ wv»e T 
serval to those present. The*ts consisted 
•t a 'arge number of members, and their 

friend», who thoroughly enjoyed the 
pleasant vising» entertainment pro
vided.

There were a large number of young 
nien pretsui àt the room* of the V. M. 1

A. last night, fvr the |«ir|*>se of dis
cussing with Leonard prit the course of 
study for the coming winter. 'Ihe 
elânaee hnve been arranged to start on 
the evening of Monday, the 12ini of 
October, and Mr. Tait will be In the Y*.
M. C. A. r<x.m*i on Monday next In' order 
to confer with any who intend availing 
thfinselves of the course.
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A DAINTY SHOE 
FOB LADIES 

$3.50
WILL RESIST ALL WEATHERS
AND keep ITS fashionable

SHAPE

AN HONEST BOOT 
FOR MEN

REASONABLE 
PRICE, $3.50

SOLIDLY BUILT, THOROUGHLY 
COMFORTABLE

ry CAN BE PURCHASED ONLY

BIRTH STONES
i *.

1 ' mi
JANVARY-Garaet.
K KltKIIA It Ï—A mal liv.t, 
MARCH Bloodstone.
À Pit 1L—Diamond.
MAY—Emerald.
JUNE- Pearl or Agate. 
JULY Ruby.
At Gi ST Sardonyx. 
SEPTEMBKU. Sapphire. 
OCTOBER Opul. 
NOVEMBER Top**.
1 > Ex ' EM BE It—T u nj uuise.

IN OCR SHOWROOMS Y.ur WILL ALWAYS FIND 
LARGE STOCK OF FRECIOI’S STONES 

SI I 1X THE LATEST \ NO BEST STYLES jyf 
RINGS. BROOCHES. NEC K.LETS. ETC • MOST SUIT- 
ABLE FOR birthday* AND OTHER GIFTS, *

Ghalloner & Mitchell
Goldsmiths & Jewellers

47-49 Government St., Victoria
ria j

r>. a. ?m. I

THE

ma» Phptoe.—A do*eu beautifully 
finished Platino'e on flexible mount» with 
cover» to uuuch, regular price $7; during
Octubèr $fi. At the Skene - Lowe studio , —-----O—— —
n-xt month the price will again, be $7. • —What the gr- wer claim* to be a new 

• ^ variety of |>ear has Imm ii fonvarded by
AA .ill Paper -VI e cannot let our lieury F. YV. Behnaen, of Spring Ridge, 
k- «c umulate so w,. reUmthmaly ' f.»r rite Inaprction ot ihv de|iartnunt of 

- "it onr wail paper «fall odd ndl*. agriculture. Ttie apeciuienw were-gather- 
'■ "

M. low that the clearuuce Is quickly oyer. , Mr. Behneeti h«« rnip.il from the oee.!* 
mid We link" fri* ml* by the bsrgaio* we andvXjaaciabj,* the variety know » in l*Jng 
vive. Yvnr chance is right now. Weller land à* the WHIiam i^ar. except that 
Bios. • they have a m *re elongated *hat»e, like

y -------^JergeneHe. The deputy minivfer of
An inquiry has been addressed to the agriculture has forwarde.1 one of the

l

Paterson Shoe Co.
THE CITY SHOE HOUSE I THE SHOE EMPORIUM H
70 6ov»rnm*nt Street I 13» Government Street |

VICTORIA.

Your Poultry

dilo

'

f the Time* from ■ Nelson, the 
N* lv;i: News, ankmg for Informatlon 
ltdatimt t-H- S.--B. ttodgs.-u. rnve*figa 
lien reveal* ibe fad that Hodge-m. whoi*e 
i "ine i" in Nelson. - ami wIhkn* iwri-nrs 

^ .»v-ek iiiCyrygiivi1 <i»(*ermng him. 
wan etti|,le.twl by the Patstaou Sh«** 
Oompany for some rime. About January 

-t ne b-fi Victoria, and lately it was 
diat'Civefed that he had a boot and shoe 
r» j'airing shop in Vuri<'«uyer.

Its just ns important to Insure your 
hedclothes Sgtfinwt ini^HUtary mnditirms 
us t. carry health Iniutaktt. We g.ar
intte the insides. «,/ gli our, bedding to

I • • t
11. w . umf.rt* jil-st v pu led ale . t full 
' r* ami w ight, made from artistic

'
Sfitcen. Better buy one U«w ‘ w hile the 

i* g'**l. lu n -urn citrv for in 
s 'luniu to snuggle under one. Wei 1er
Hro*

specmiw» to Professor Van Deman*. 
1 Wim acted ffg judge-uf tW fruit exhllnL 

;.t N**\\ Westminster, for an opinion.

—A n-ception was temleml Jt* v. F. T 
j Tnpeeotr, :h© new pesror * of Calvary 
Baptist church, by mendters of his con
gregation on 'iintraday evening. It took 

ithe form of a concert and social, among 
j those, contributing to -the programme l*e- 
ing Meads mes A. J Clyde snj Andrews.

: MImgl Pont. Man hsut and Bu< kinan. 
and Mw»r*. H. It. McIntyre. Wadding 

1 Ten wild M' NVfiJ. and Rev. E. Leroy 
iJakin. The latter deiivercl an address 
"f welcome as dH also Mr. McNeill Rer 
Mi- Tup»- "tt replied m suitfbU* term» 
Refreshment* wen- afterwards served.

, «ad all prient spent the remainder nf 
the evening in pleasant social Intercourse.

New Styles for 
Autumn

-A* drvplayed here are of ^b*nrfifng In
terest ft. all win. w.'Uhl drew fashionably 
end «vH/. s We. hove «a-iee new rrentioiiK 
in fi:u y stiff * that i;i» mn t(4i less for 
begoty gf $|.2Ti and end). Neck-
vcar 'rli.nt rivals the richest r.iiiunm 
e-dor* in IK clegaiihc. at .*>!<•.. in knots. 
English square» and fourdn-haud styles. 
1'nvhreihs in .1 bew ildering array . f 
j.iirdsoiu" hundloK^i *1 «*» «.If
f-pcTi.-is, >1 ‘.Il aqd >2 2ô_ça'"V < '» ! - ■ c> « 
underwear. I -.•teryr «!! th latest gfid 
1.1 west styles, «t very moderato prie4,

W. G. CAMERON,
85 JOHNSON StfiKKT.

Good Dry Wood
—QO TO-

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard

-Harvest thank*giviug 
1". held at the ^Soldiers 
H«di»e, Ksqufmaft to-morrow* at lti u. m. 
and 7 p. m. The inurnmg prea<‘her will 
I»* Rev. R. j. Mdntyrc. of Victoria 
West. Special rntuvie will be rendered, 
inclmttffîr a s ilo by YV. H,<ck*i choir leader 
at t'c f eut en iiiaj (*li urch. In the even 
ing the service WfB be i0 charge of 1 Th ,
< apiain .1. I*. Hick». A brief address * ** 
will i*. given by Aid. Dr. I.
*"f>i «ill he <i»ug by Miss J. Beck. Th 
large hall of the home has been beauti
fully decorated with flag» kindly loaned 
by H. M. S. Sii< arw ater. and with flow
ers. vegetable* nml Traits.

------o—
A number of 11*.«» young men and 

hoys of the city met Mr. I>n>nard Tait 
ir tin- Y. M. C. A. la At evening 11 ml 

discusxi d with, him their plans regarding 
ti:e • veiling cla«><•?. Regular workjwill
< "inmetu e Monday evening. < »ct,.U*r 
-e*r>l. Mi. Tail will-he at the Y. M. C 
A. again bn Thursday 1 veiling next, not 
Monday night, as has beep erroneously 
stated, and wiU In- please»! to meet any

■IjyjkQ—iv Ah..'.tu.. M et .hlm». Thane who are 
j inP*re»i»*d in the- Hiechanies classes In 

mechanical drirxring. algebra, machine 
! - hop mathemaiiek. 1 are- invited to 

'ueet L. A Campbell, the instructor.

—Tlie Ladies' Aid Society of the First 
Presbyterian church will hold their op 
una'I sale' of work on Tu«*sday afterioKm 
uud evening next in the schoolroom of 

, j-Lhe clilm-Jj. PreparaliuUK.fta: 
n-,. . W|.I j1 lV- '’••• ■' K»hig en fpr „
; I Sail.vs* lar*f‘ <'f plain and fancj

article» are_ ren«lr to he disposed of. 
Gaily decorated tMMdbs are to U- erected, 
and the schoolroom turned into some 
thing resembling an Oriental baaaar. 
Patrons will find Articles suitable for 
presents to friend* a* well boiHs l.obl 
and hi tides of ptwsonal appan*!. etr. 

will Ih* the iHMl.fl confection*ry 
Hail H.,d „ * lMK>tl'* fiKl‘ P«nd. «'!«' In the evening the 

1 great »t tract ton- will 1»* the rtnnron go 
sale. Mis* Tim in ami Mr. Fawcet will 
provide the music during the evening.

To fie healthy require a certain amount of grit, wfcîcE Î* not always 
easily obtained.

The Bond Grit Ouwher grinds up stone*, old dishe*., shells, gia»*— 
and you should *ee the chicken» relish It.

This machine 1* *0 «impie that a child can operate it. Coefn only 
$T».00. Manufactured and sold by

THOS. PLIMLEY
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT 

Opposite Post Office - - VICTORIA, B.C.

— 1 — — *-i*r nt—>ci-ir>i—ii-,r.> ,ii n «

SATURDAY’S 1 
BARGAIN

\J

GENUINE

“UNION CLUB”

FRENCH SARDINES
TWO TINS 25 cents.

DIXI H. ROSS 8 CO.
CASH GROCERS

“GOOD THINGS TO EAT”

053

i

B. & K. ROLLED OATS i
"NO WEEVILS

NO NASTY HUSKS”

I
- Dean Campbell, until vacantly * 

nwrabrr of the provincial imliee force, 
ha* taken over th** t’olwooil hotel. The 
bouse i* <m the n*a«1 to GoUlaiream and 
Hooke, and is a favorite country resort.

PUQNL a*UlL

Bl Pander* 8t. Telepbop* 828 or Ml

next Wednesday « veniug.

A TRE.YIEXDOTTH losh.
Not only «£ time, but comfort too, if 

y"U have a <»»ra. B«*trer try P«timm> 
<.’«>rh Extractor and run* the com. Pnin- 
!« »* ami stir**, art* in twenty four hours. 
Use only PutJlnm’*—its the beat.

MONtY SAVED i
MONEY 'EARNED

Ht Imy-itrg rrmr Piinn froip tie |.e- 
fitre VI - t y >:» 1*111; *av,* frmu
».V» W !"f '"iy ..a very ■ .*>•
te.rmg fg g.-*a ‘and $li p*.f Week* 
Over flff r hew lil«h grad-* Ir « ru- 

■ ■ • 1 ■■ : 
A <#*)LDE’N ommTVNITY. - 

**■ • —■ • ■

FLETCHER BROS.
. 93 GOVT. ST.

' ■

To-nighL with three performance*,
nu ein
“TW-^tfT

the four h>ll*w<

tlii*
nmr 7. j. m ; ijTh.* Tri'tlcrlck family.

“Worn
Out”

People

—Kitchen cabinet.-. Do you want to 
g**t rid of a good d eal of;d rinjg** rj "t G ft 
one "of* tl»**se «‘flîîljÏHs. il W$IV «UV** Volt, 
hours, and * v**n day*. *»f rest from w ..rk 
by its Wdinb-rful saving * f »|. p<_ P« r -, 
f«w-t utility. mikI by it- erorntray of*'
space, it; is an indi'p' i -.ibln article vf 

i • . *

*> ,lll,':rl-.'Mttg...f.haaJ uttoww., '-

—never be without it.

— Don't neglect the firs* symp
toms. Oftentimes the irritating 
cough, the insipid cold, the listless 
and languid feeimg, are due to a 
weak state of the system. It is a 
aure sign of breakdown. Nothing 
el*e will put you right ao quickly and 
effectively as u PavcwtNr.'' If you 
feel “worn out,” it is 'une for a 

t There is only 
tonic. It is 

K^triehandy

—Tin» Weekly -lYofniBD, <»f Dublin. 
Ireland, in it* issue of September ItOtb. 
conta ill,notice that ST Fnmci» Thoniâ*. 
0 brother OX Lew is Tim nui», late of 'J1Î 

. Air* I more avenue. North Circular rood. 
Dublin, who was lost heard **f nt Na 
UMJim» itlmut m*vwi years agi» tor hi* next 
uf kin. if he be dead), « ill apply to John 
L. H'-iillnn ft Co., solk'ftumu 23 Suffolk 
»freel. Dublin, he « ill bear uf something 

I !«> ,liia a*lvantage.

BuildingLots
KOk SALE

HOCSK BUII.T ON THE INSTALL- 
MB NT PLAN.

D. H. Bale,
eONTllACTOIt AND HVII.DEU. 

LEIGHTON HOAD.

FINDING ill' WHK' KAUK.

:

T etley’s
Choice
TEAS

'ftt

SOLO BY ALL GROCERS.

The Hudson’s Bay Go., "tgS”1’

Quantity Drift* Asbore But Nut Tikutlh 
—O»lier Neww ftrnngî? t by_ To* «.

New*
of the 
British

tonic, a real tonic, 
one really good

♦rth*-
Viol-t Webby Coofte all nmtvbntc t<« n 
very guoi! bill. Miss Mmnl Hughe* 
sing« the illustrated'song, and the bio-

1
a 1 J4i. Grand of Riyhnrdw and Richard*.

:
('hang** sp*1-ialty artist*, wboifens highly 
rc.■••m«h*;i b d. Another feature. niAl one 
whicl> will prove a treat for the chHftrcti 
- - |H*< i:i!ly. i* 11 lint's Dog ami Monkey 
Ciretis, tin* monkey jarformora of which 
are said to be very comical. Teeds and 
laizdl will pn**efit hi* event trie German 
comedy sketch, and Aldre Brother* will

• ■ 1 a
toliin! imlan'c* r>„ Tin* il,1st rated mm g 
by M i-et H itghc»' will he "She Wait* by 
Mie Dc' ii, Blue &;ajlvand .RA» !m**v>n*ç 
pdcrure* will «how “The Great Hreeple 
1 ■ " '»nd “The Hu>ii«-h>i'*ri an*l Evolu
tion.”

It tones up 
the system and restores your old 
time vitality. Ask your druggist 
about it.

Georg** Fit il lip*, admiralty agent nt 
the naval yard, Esqniuinlt, is calling for 
I*;. 1er* for tin* removal of a number of 
biiilding*. These include the" leu* per 
mandat ours. They are conatrtictcMl <if 
wood and would be constantly deteriorat
ing in value a* well us 1m ing liable to take 
lire. The removal of these.building*, it 
is understoiKl. is purely n* 11 protective

ing out. and thus threatening the «nib- 
stuntial brick buiMir.g* witlpn the yard.

.
V.dumbla • .-fist ycetenUy 
finding ft piece- of n rv- l

a rr! v .1 
»rth.*i 1

IN ADDITION TO fifp- 
PI.Y1X0 ARTISTIC FIX- 
TV RKS FOR THF ELEC-’ 
TRIO LIGHT, WE NOW 
8 FITLY. ELECTRIC 
HEATERS FOR CVKUXG 
IRONS.

HINTON ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

39 GOVERNMENT ST.

VICTORIA
I>. A. MO.

1 be *bore- near ChrUtl 
several head **f dead rattle. The w

tt '* • 'e*1 <*f a If. ...... » "!..1
»*»me t>oaia' gen e. Tlie presence 

1 'lead cattle t* my»rerlmw. a* no ,

ac: a»

GREATEST OF ALL TONICS

(PRONOUNCED SHEEN)
flU MVCCI3TS—OME DOLLAJI—f2£E THAI

OR T. A. •LOCUM) limited 
17» King (At W.

—At 0 meeting held on Thursday àt 
Sf-ntile of représenta th*c* of tht* North 
Pacific Asiatic lines it wa* iltvkletl to 
i»erease the rate* on flour shipment* m 
the Orient fit.) cents a fun. <%itnmenelng 
on January 1st th*» ration flour to ports 
hi Japan and to Hongkong and the 
Philippine* will be $4.50 Instead of >4. 
The rgte to Shanghai is increased to 
The normal rate- 011 flour shipments to 
Fur Restera porta ha* been $5. On 
Vngnst ir^l, the members of the associa 
lion reduced the rate from $T» to #4 be
en use of- the low tonnage rate*. The 
following companies were represented at 
a meeting: Great Northern . Steamship 

’j Ciunmaiy. Hoatxrn. Sunlmwhp -C-Ampany 
’rank' YX'alerhouse ft Company. Dodweil 

& Vompany. Canadian Pacific Steam 
ship Company and the Ilarriman Lim
ent of Portland. <

on the Norijn-rrr 
any. *» y,1 

Tb,c voyage of the T*m 
stormy. She brought

*Hfp had between 
salmon. HO boxes 

: «Irmas «4 oil.
The Tee« 1 ep.u-f* that 

IMiegsant 1« still running 
i nml that «h** expected !<• m 
j to the forks of ihe river a 

ure of the <*. IV R, Un r f,

l halibut and

lue SR - - 1

EARS

LADIES’ C0MBJNC&
made up intô 
SWITCHES 
and all kinds

IIAIK WORK 
done to order , 

at
Mrs l^osche's 

Hairdressing Parlors 
65 Douglas Strret

this umt

BEAUTY
Wo r-nd yon la heaufVUl l-inr*i VftwMi &tlie*. In 1^,*,. 
Hody. tv-u-i Mo-Not. . it:,, 
lion sod many . flier lotrfy 0*

.One whiteOovu«'. V -uKll.t'c u

H--------Lid»'» eV Girhl
hhed tZrtr rk r<*l «.#. W-

■pc'W-Oala d al. Krenrh brvrlt-,1cryaul. cut» little fiuuy o ld

, -::,risàs

The Oxy-elec-tro-dor 
Process of Curing 
Disease

And giving vigor 1* an a.tmn*pherle oxygen 
treatment applied with the Oxygencura. 

Apply for partlealara to

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE

■very •rtlcle hi the «tore will he 
•old PnSiTIVRLY AT HALIT THR 
REGULAR MARKED PB1CM uUI 
the entire atock la cleared off.

IStevens&Jenkins
§4 DOUGLAS fff.

219 YATES STREET Buy The Times
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PNNKUIL BEE
A fmh shipment of CADBURY'S CHOCOLATES just— 
- arrived overland. Fresh — Creamy — Luscious

Wowat’s Grocery, Cor Yates and
Douglas Streets

Licsxes TO AS CXTBA PROVINCIAL 
CttilPANY;

••cOiirAsrea Art. iwr.M

A hemartshlf ’«Trike of moh-Mrnum TbU1» to OTtlfy IHt “T»« TorontolOm- 
• , , v » rral Trusts Corporation le suthorlse<l sod“ rppotted to.,hero h-Qi made nUhu) on b„,Ta.*M wimln rh«
a short distance <■( Tnr-brad 6f Pitt lake, v Provinçe_nf British Columbia, and to.earry 

The tv*ul»r monthly nh-ettnir of the I out or »#« «4 or our of ih. M ,h.
hoord of.lr.de w,o hold Ue citj MU Mtoh

C11Ï CHURCnES
CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL.

The service# for the day ire. Holy com
■union, 8 l m.; morning service and ante- 
communion. 11 a in.; ewn.ng service, 7 p. 
m. The preachers for the day are: Morn 
leg. Canon'Beaulands, evening, the Bishop | m gn(1
of the -diocese. The musù »ti fvr the set 
rice* follow»: .

Solo—Glory to Thee.................Qoun^d
D. B. Christopher.

Anthem—The Sun Shall Be No More • •
........ .....................:........................ Woodward»'

Hymn ..................................................... .. - a ■ 61*
Solo and Quartette--Oh. That Will Be

flTlorjk............ JL.............................. Gabriel
Mrs W. E «Slaneland.

Voluntary—Grand Offertoire . Dr. Vinrent

Rev.

Veleatary—Andante ——— __
Venlte .................. .. âlr J. 8>a»aex
Psalms for 15tb Horning.Cathedral Psalter
Ta Deum .........................................  J. T. Field
Benedictua........... Sir 0 J. Elrey
Syria ................... . ................... Mrs. Harpley
Gloria ..................... E H. Russell
Hymne ______________ _ J61, ltW and 22»
Voluntary—Eleration .,Vr,... v.v. Batiste

.... ........... Paye

T1RST PRESBYTERIAN.
Dr. Campbell, past, r Sert :cee at 

p. m. Christian Endeavor 
■Junior) Society at 1<> a a». Sunday *chooI, 

« and Bthie ■•,•*** at 2 >♦ p m. Maaieai »*iee- 
ns Morning. Pnaim 57, hymns KU, 1S6

Voluntary —Reverie 
Processivoal O.uon 
1‘aa.zn for l^ta E*»
Magnifies .......
Nine Ulmitfil .....
Auiht m—Pra^e Ye the Fatbvr

Vesper Hymn.................................
Raeeviona! Hymn .......................
Voluntary—Marcia ................

........ .......................... an
j ue-lral Psa.trr '• 

. ..... J. H. Ma>ader j

............ J. 11. Maunder j
. tinunod ! 

i snd ,»H 
... M. S. .

. 274 
Marnant

METROPOLITAN METHODIST.
The pastor. ’ Rev. Ci K. B. Adame, will 

preach it 11 a. m. and 7 p. m The choir, 
augmented by singers from W- «eg, etc., 
will render a choice aelrettee of «khos. duet* 
and choruses Classes. 10 a<y-m. 1 Sunday 
< ho.. 2.JO p.^n. Strangers cordially

VICTOR A WEST METHODIST- 
Pigîcr, Rrv. R. J. Me. ntyae—Sex-wices 

11 a. m and 7 p m Rer.^Dr. Campbell 
of First. Pr**byterian chutch. will p. *ech 
in. the erenlug. Sunday- school and BihU- 
v.ae* to 'he afternoon at 2.»». A cordial 
lnv.tat.*-u la extended to the public.

ST. BARNABAS.
There will be a celebration of the bojy

enchant at at 8 a. m.^œiün» at 10 
euqharet at 11 a., m.. choral evenhong at 7 
p. m. The rcctcr, Bet K li Mill 
be the preacher. Morning subject, The 
Heavenly Imagé"; evening. "Humility." All 
•eats are free. The muaical arrangements 
ara as follows:

Morning, '

Organ—Andante !n F . . ..................... .. Spohr
Communion Service................... Simper In D
Offertory Anthem ...............................  Bam by
Hymns ................................... 238. 316 and <AA
None Dimitris .................................  St. Jdbn’
Organ—Behold the Lamb of God ... Handei

Organ—Pastorale ........... Sf-burmenka
Peàime .....................Cathedra! Psalter
Magnificat ................   Batuabiii
Nunc Dimlttla.....................Dr. Monk
Hymns ................... .............. 52*. 274 and‘3*
Vesper—Now,. Father. We Commend 
Organ—Poetluda In G ...........................  Meikei

ST. JOHN S
preachers: Morulas Rev. A J Stanley 

Ard; evening. Rev. Perdval Jenna. The 
mnslc 'follows:

Matins.
Organ—Prelude........... ..................... »... Tours
Venlte ....................................  Stainer
Peeliue fbr the 15th Morning^................

.................................... . Cathedral Psalter
...........; , WoodwardTe Deum ................... .................

Jubilai» ...»................. ..........
Hymn ............................................

Organ—Allegro...........................
Evensong.

Organ—The Virgin s Prayer
Psalms for the 15th Evening

................. .... CaihedrAiPunitcr
Magnificat.............................................  Baft.'h:.I
Nunc Dlmlttls ........................................ Felton
Anthem ....,.... v,. .......... a....>
Hymns ...:....................... ^57, tm and 477
Vesper............................   Burne-t
Organ—Postlude*............................  Fpure

... Goods n

197 and

Maeeane:)

JAMES BAY METHODIST.
Rev. Mr. Sheridan will occnpy the pu«pti 

at II g, ip and W. Major in the evening at 
7. when he will preach a sermon apeclally 
adapted t# rmiug men. A hearty Inviia 
tlon is extended to anyone to at:«-»j any of 
these services. Sunday school and Bible 
claw at 2.30 p. oi.

HERALD STREET MISSION.
Op- n sir meeting gt 8.30 p. m . to be fol 

Jowed by service Inside. Address by Mr. 
Godfrey. Solo end good singing.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Services Sunday nt 11 a. m. Sunday school 

at 10 o'clock. z

VMTERSAL HBDTHEBUPOP 
' Universal Brotherhood and-Tbcrwr.phical 

Soc ity. Centre No. 87. hold» a phblic meet 
lug, every Sunday eveeing at 8 oVteek at 2M 
Broad street, when short addresses are 
given and quest!' ns answered.

CHRIST!\N SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Regular s* rra-are held «very •Sunday at

the Christ'*», defence reading r- rm. 87 Pen 
dora sire at 11 a. m. Subj# l tomorrow 
•Probation After Death."

F:*EE LECTURES.
A J. Watkitt on will give one of bis Rlbie 

lecture» io-mor. "evening in the A. O. ,U. 
W. building, room No. 1. n(v»talrs. oom 
niendng at 8 o'clock, entitled "The Rich 
Man and Laxarns.*' All are cordially In
vited. ^

PSYCHIC RESEARCH SOCIETY.
A meetlrg will be be d -In the K. of P. 

flessetr) ball on Sunday evening ar » o'clock. 
Members of the society will provide food fc* 
thotlght. All are cordially Invited to at

on WedncMlay eveuiug. The discu*aion 
of the evening wa* oven the making 
i;*ady of the evidt n< c to be submitted to 
the tisht nrs rouuni^violf^ which will meet 
here <»» the 14tU #iu! l&ih of next month, 
with regard to the dosing of the river 
to fishermen above the Westminster 
bridge, and the advisability of limiting 
the dvpth of the nets' u>ed.

HEVMMOKK.

Charles F. Lindtnark. manager of the' 
Here 1st ok < I umber Company, -Limited, 
has returned from a business, trip Enst. 
During h i 'ir j. Mr. I.indmark made ar- 
iii g' n< ts for the rebuilding at once of

er site of the mill, which wa» burneji 
down during the enrly part of the sum
mer. The new mill will he hoilt in the 

Ft y ip. of mill mbit. <$ture and the 
most ini|iroved machinery will h* in- 
stailed. The capacity of the new mil! 
will be 05,QUO feet per day. Tlie work 

HP ho completed this 
WTfit-T, a'tîd ,-\AffTBÎÏSg"ue iM in readi-

The head office of the Company la situate 
at the City of Tomato, ta the Prevlhce of 
Ontario.

Thp amount of the capita! of the Com 
: pany la one million dollars, divided Into ten 
. thousand shares of one hundred dollars earn 
I The head office of the Company in this 

Province la aitgate at Victoria, and H. 
| Dallas Helmckea. K. C... whose address Is 
Victoria, la the attorney for the Votupany.

I Given under my hand end seal of offlee at 
I Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this 
4th day of October, one thousand nine 

' hundred and Êta.
(L.8.) a. Y WOOTTON,

Registrar of Joint Stock Com pa nice.
! The objects for which the corporation hae 
• been established and ih-ensetl are:

To take, receive and hold all estates and 
property, real end personal, which may be 
granted, «-ommltted. transferred or r.,ntey 
e<l to them with their eonsent upon any 
iruat or trusts whatsoever (aot contrary to 
law) at any time or times by any person or 
persons, body or bodies corporate, or by any 

! Court of the Province of Ontario, and to 
administer, fulfil and discharge the dulls* 

, of such trusts foe such remuneration, a. 
may he agreed on; and they are also auth
orized to act genera!fr a« agents or attorneys 
tot1 the transaction of business, the manage 
ment of estate*, the collection of rent. In

THE HUB

• II Athletk Sport*.
COR. OOV. AND TR0CXCB AVB.

•PHONE i-

Dug. Muoro and Billie West

PROPRIETORS.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all Its branches as ®ne as 

can ha done In the world. snd *tUK>luteij 
free from the SLIGHTEST ^IN Extrecr 
log. filling, fitting of crowns and bridges 
without pain or discomfort.

Ktwmlne wore does at the Wwt Denial

VANcurve».

Evening, hymne VA. 7^,- Uti aa.i f .
Th..me . The pSSiOf-ttiü pTt’âvll 111 ' hf murr. .ng *" . .. _ ________ ____ __
* A ad-the Rev Mi W .ot - •• ... th** rveu.uit " uU-T, cryrt: ing 1.0 put m ream- -erests. dividend*, mortgiges. bond* Mila, ' and" Tôm oare with any you hate

and the *ev. Mt u,ug. p<.„ to Mkv a steft by Aprfl 1st next j notes and «ecuritle» for money; an1 ala., to 1 for yourself.
year i •» agent for the purpose of I suing or eier *ree * *

œ'?5SiïÆ.7nï,i".,.7«SUSS: Painless, Artistic and HeUable
•saoviatlon. municipality, sad to receive and _ , „

. , .. manage any «Inking fund therefor, on such Are the Walchwordg-'f Oar omca.
At tfcc meeting of the hoard of m- ' rerm* as may h* agreed upon The aald 1 Consultation and your teeth cleaned free.

rect:c*r> cf the. Vancouver city Y. M. C. . Company are also a»iboris*a to accept agd Foil set, 17.50; silver fillings, H-00 up; go a
A. Tbar-.lar. il wis derided to hold the '>«"• ,fc* "*"• «» -i-rMor. «dœlnl. fclle,,. li t» up; gold ero«n«, J»

trstor. trustee, receiver, assignee (other fact, ail operations as reaaontbia ae »w
H>rmal opening of the new hnilding on ,han una»r any Act relating to Insoirency», watchwords can me he them.
Friday, October 20th. by,which time the guardian of any minor, or of committee of Remember the addreae;

................................ any lunatic. To grant and sell terminable
and life annuities. To Invest th proceeds of T|)fA WmI D€lltal ParlOH ,, , .. . , the M> of annuities and all moneys of the ! *

Hi' Ixird.’liip Mr. J uetice Mwriaon in Company other than the'r capital reserve THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAM BE An,
f'-hamhi rs on ihursday grinted th*» ap- ’ <w accumulated profirs. and all moneys en Corder Tate* and Government s.reem

,:r h..,-» «rfe». in the «- g-tf, if .7T«Î7 ÆSTf SR&l <*“*!*'* "

I « hm < :.«■«•, jhc < .anaman who wa* mortgage* upon freehold lands in the Pro-
ordered to- he departed to <Tiiaa because ----------* A*'**‘~ -e ——
h* "ns.afflicted w.th trachoma. It was 
po:4t >1 out that Fhin Chce had for ten 
years been a resident of Red Deer.
Alberta, and n«< simply returning from 
a trip to his native land, and could not

gymnasium apparatus will be installed ;
and the fumi*<uings completed.

Office be era, 
from 7 to S*X

• a. m to 6 p. m.; evening»,

vince of Ontario, and debentures of munici
palities In Ontario, and all securities la I ——————
which trustees are by law authorised to In- i a ai._a|« gt..,.,L|fc Adanrv 
vest trust mon»»», and t<. guarantee any AtlflllllC OlWHIWIliP A|CIIij
Inveetments made by them as agents or _
otherwise provided that n<»-hing herein Allan, American, Anchor. Atlantic Trane- 

, shall be held either f* rcetrlct or to *xtond port, Canadian Pacific, Canard. Dominion, 
. th«- powers of the Company sa trustee#-or 1 French. Hamburg-American. North German- .... . ik« * . f ......   — —* - - — • — *— e. 11 •*

government a eked for a written judg

At the rnnual meeting of the Van
couver Liberal Association, t*. L. Pren- 
ter. who ha« for some years acted as 
secretary, and who ia about to retire, 
was pres. nte<l w ith an ad iré*» and a 
handsome liver • > rvice. Tue election of 
..tfiv«~r* resui* d a* fellows: Hon. presi- 

*n>. R. (i. x a- i . r -ou, M. IV; pr*-»;- 
dvnt. (' pt f Duff Stnart- #lr*t vice*

' ' X\" H Y Harg; sec
ond vlce-preeidf nt, R I*. McLennan: 
third * • ; • . it. li W Grant : sec-

•‘tar/. AM. T. S. Baxter; financial aec- 
lYurr. left to the executive: treasurer. 
Robert KHIy. Ward committee* were 
t• appointed. Aft r a speech by Mr 
Mac;>her*i»n the' nv* ting cloiexl with 
Beer* r r tW< KJng, Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

and the rofinhei.

There f- r»* he tr«u^ed as an immigrant In agent* nndtr the term* of any trnat or Li0yd7 Bed™ Star ."Wilts Star,
the ordicarj sense. His I-ordslip held «gents that may be conferred upon thorn formation apply to
*/> 'k- l»«i.«i« Un ~uld no; A X,^,7m „„
abply to a Canadian nt»»*n. and ordered propertv held hy the tvmpany and to •* wGWBBNMBBT bt-. viltui
the CUiuaman’e rtl a^e. C. B. Macueill, execute all requisite r.,n»eysure* m respeet —--------
K. C v,. „.p-r-d for .h. Dominion M.T-T/.

all kinds of eeearitio» and personal pro 
pertv. and ta rent spaces or compartmenta 
for the storage of securities and personal 
property, and to enter Into all lVgal e#>n 
tracts for regulating the terms and co»di. 
tiens upon which" said business shell be eer 
rted r. To accept the duty of and art gen
erally In the windlfig up of estate», part 
nerebtre. compenles and corporation a. and 
fvr all enrh nervier» end duties to charge, 
collect snl receive all proper remuneration, 
legs' nansl and customary coats, chargea 
and expenses.

For full 1»

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that I Intend to 
, appiy to the Board of Ll-mulng Commie 
' slonera. at Its next elntng. for a transfer of 

the license held bv me to sell by retail 
•rinse sad liquors upon the premises known 
ns the Telegraph Hotel. j»»w named Royal 
Arms Hotel, situate at the corser of Herald 
and Store streets. In the City of Victoria. 
TV r, to James Dnpen. of the City of Vie 
torla.

J. J FlTEGFRALD.- 
Deted this 2Tth day of Sept . !»».

. A LEGAL BANQUET.

T-ocal Members of fh&MRar Will Enter 
tain Sir Fredeflck Pollock 

To-Night.

Tender* w!!l b« received for the purchase 
if* In 'h. Navel Yard

1. Engirwer'e Hou'Se.
2. Artificers > Cottag-s and Outbuildings,

Mess 8hed. Cooperage, D. W. and '***—■* 
8toret Stah,c h

The purchaser will h* re,)mred to remove
«be betid 1er* ~ ‘b ” ------- *
away all del pvpni

The highest or any tender not necessarily
■i •

For fui ther part tea l era apply to t.i# under-

OK'i rviLLir*.
Admiralty A ?*nt.

Il M. Nsvai Yard. Esqulmalt.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTA . B OF 
ANSON MELVILLE V ARPENTE ADI 
CEASED. _________

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice Is hereby fix en. pursuant to the 

"Trustees and Esecutora Act," to all credit
ora of the .estate of the above named Anson

SYNOPSIS Of *111 NORTH WEST
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

Any seen numbered section of Dominion 
Lands in Manitoba at the Northwest Pro
vinces, excepting 8 and 36, not reserved, 
may be oomeeteaded opoa by any person 

! •rito la the sole bead of a family, er any 
mala ever 18 years of age, to the extent of 
one-quarter arctics, of 190 aexta, more or 

i leae.
Entry may be made personally at the 

local land «Ifice for tie district In which 
the land to be taken te situated, or If the 
homesteader desires, ne may. on application 
the lead to be taken la actuated, or if the 
to the Minister of the interior, Ottawa, the' 
Commissi on af of Immigration. Winnipeg, or 1 

i the local agent for the district In which :
the land is situate, receive authority for i 

. some one to inahe entry foe him.
HOMESTEAD DUTIES: A eeltlyr who baa ' 

been granted an entry tor • homestead la 
perform the eondl"

Esquimau & Nanaimo Railway
TIME TABLÉ NO. A

NorthbonnS.
Leave.

-BHIjr:

AM

■BouthboumL.
Arrive.
P.M.

.'Northhopnd.
Leave.

~wr. gif
â Wed. 
.PM.

n. Hontfifiohag. 
Arrive.
P.M.

Victoria ................... ........... 0.4»
A M

_ J'lctorla ............. 4.oo

Rhawnlgan Lake .. ...........10.20 10.48 Shawnlgan I.ake . 5.17 6.4*
Duncans................... ..........  11.00 10.02 ........ 5.55 6.55
Ohemalu’.w.............. ........... 11.32 0.30 r^emaiaus............. .........*.25 625
Ladysmith.............. ........... 11.52 trio Ladvsmith ........... ........  6 . 45 5.00
Nanaimo ............... ........... 12.35 8.20 Nanaimo................. .........7 37 4.16
Ar. Wellington ..; .........» 1253 Lr. 8. «XI Ar. Wellington .... .........7 62 Lv. 4.00
Excursion rates In effect between all pointa good gofnc Saturdays and 

turning not later thnn Monday. .
Sunday»* re*

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CROFTOX, VIA WESTHOI.MB. 
vftlage leaves Dally, connecting'with north and *<>'.'h bound trains. DWuble athga 

service Saturdays. Sundays and wedneaday s. conneotijjg with morning end afternoon 
trains. Fare from Victoria : Single, $2.4u; Rentra, |3.*k>.

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
, Diet, rrtÿ'â Pass. Agt.

Canadian Pacific
To All Points in 

Canada and United 
States2 Trains Daily 2

Atlantic .Kipless leaves Vancouver 8 b. m. 
Imperial Limited leaves Vancouver 6.15 

p. m
Through Tourist Cor» for Toronto. Tues

day. Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.
For Montreal, Monday, Monday and 

Thursday. For Roe ton, Thursdays.

B. C. Coast Service

m

-3-
■TRAKSCOKTIKEHTJ_
- TRAINS DAILY -

One of which is the "Famoue North Coast 
Limited." Up-to-date Pullman and Tourist 
HI.-opera on ail trains. Pullman ticket» 
issued. Tickets issued to all Eastern and 
8<uthero points..

( fedip r-nm-l trip rate In efferi ko Leg 
i An*v,«. Cal. Dates of sale, 2TV2I.

8'earnshîp tickets,on aale td all European 
! I>oin,s% Cabin accommodation reserved by 
« wire.

For Mkagway. Amur, on Oct. 16th and 
28th, Princess May, Oct. 23rd,

For Northern British Colombia Ports, 
Tees every let and 15th.

West Coest. Qocen City, Oct. 30th.
For Westminster. R. P Rltbet, every 

Wednesday and Saturday à.t 1 a. ui.

S. S. Princess Victoria
Leave# Victoria for Vancouver dally, ex- j 

cept Thursday./at 7.30 a. m.
Leaves Victoria for Seattle dally, except 

Wednesday, H 6.45 p. m.

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
D. F. 4 P. A.

t H T- "> Portland Ptir to now IMS. I

T'* fnrtb,r Information nil at tk, 
or phone .No. 4M.
k. D rriAiti.TON, c. e i.aitQ,

A.G.P A., N P, Otn.nl A«ent,
Portland. On. Tlrtnto, B.t

tearawltl

ora or tne jmtaia or tae aoove nameu Anson m.k. e homestead entr* nnrt„ .X •
illdings, h” tilb»2^iloer » ttf eioDe 04 Acl- r*Mdes upon a farm
DcDoslt under signed. >*. itia ro u « •. »o, on or be- vicinitr of th# land #nt#r#A tnr k«f:.r.;lUardd.jr.f yrrmj.rS«;_fnii r«, iass,..*<. ‘"««"VuVTUuïï.ml

nc* fr. Bu the Naval Tard; clear 
lel>r.i> and-r«care the.rite clean and

dirions connect- 1
under one of the following

(1) At least elx months' residence upon * 
and cultivation of the land In each year 1 
during the term of three years.

<2l If the father (or mother. If the .father 
la deceased) of any person who is eligible to 
make a homestead catry under the provl 

In the
person as a homestead, the requirements of

in- nnture of me eernrltlr^ If iny. «tld by pattnt may bt tttledtd by inch par eon r*

On th, irritai of Sir Fro.lorh k Pol- 
lot’k. woo I- aipei'fed on tba Fritter.- 

BT MARK’S X'ictoria to-night, the rmintnr English
. „ , „ „ jurist will be mat by lairline lags I gr-n
Preortter.: Mer.,0* Her. c. Eosor Sharp. , tîtaitULoI X'tclùtU. and will be driven t„ 

araneonf, Rer w B.o,b Allan. Holy r-.m-.lth, nS Bar hotel, where a han.iue- wi'I 
mualon nl> ■; in .mini ieralrn.it 11 a. ]„ giren in bis honor by the members of
m ; Bund., .chool it t p. m.; evene-.n, at ,h. lorn I bar at 7.45 p.m
« As outlinrsl prerir ualy in these rolnmns.

----  | Sir Frederick Potieek. who is. now mak-
r-HrttCH or On. I»RD. j mg his third trip to t'.nail.. Is doing so

Berelces tt 11 and 7. wlik sermon.’by 1 ““ ,hi» '“Vision with Ih. especial pur-
Rea. T. w Olidet-ne. rector, taking ta bt. 1 PM* of obtaining suggestions end opln- 
subjects. ’’Ssfetr. ivrtalntf” end KnJ.-j i Vc,Jr"m foremost men throughout

Free to Men
Man Medicine Receipt

THE GREAT PRESCR 1-PTIO.N FOR MAN 
MEDICINE IS SEVI AB.HOLI TELY 

FREE THE PnWER PROOF OF 
PF.RFE I POTENt ) ix EVERY ' 

MAN NOW WITHIN REACH 
OF ALL AND THE l*KE 

.SCRIPTION FUEL-

"'And further EM .«tic tb.t After iïriiV Ms"..“^rminsnt ra-.
dat# th* sxeentor will proc#*d to dlatribute dmee up«-n firm lug land owu*d by him In 1 
th* Assets of the deceased having regard the rlrialty of hie homestead, the r*q“ r* 
vû-J to »uch e**,,n*.0? WuicJî.hî eb,i* .“T* mvpt# of this Act ae to residence may be 
notice, and wil^ n«t be jUMe for^soch ae- estlafied by realdenc»- upon th^ said land.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT should be 
made at the end of three years, b«far# the 
Loci Agent, Sub-Agent or the Homestead 
Inspector.

Before making application for patent the 
settler must give ala months’ notice 1c 
writing to the Commissioner of Dominion 
Lands at Ottawa, of bin Intention to do #o 
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

MINING REGULATIONS.

•eta to any person or persona of whose 
otalma be ahail not have received notice at
th* time of *uch distribution.

Dated at Victoria. D C. 3rd October, 1006 
WM. II GIBSON,

p. O Box 24d, Victoria. H. C., Executor of 
Above Named Estate.

"LAND REGISTRY ACT."

CXC1LLINT

Train Service
0MI0A80, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And the Principal Business Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, and th# 
Maritime Provinces. 

Alta Tt ItFFAlt, IIW fin ARD AMU- 
OELFHIA, VIA II At At A FAUfe.
’ For Time Tables. #lo., sv’.dress 

CEO. W. VAUX,
Assistant Ornerai Psssrngrr end Ticket Agent, 

«ae swawe er.. «NicAso, at.

ment," and "Limiting God." respectively 
Holy communion will be administered at th» 
clone of the evening service. The mu»:

Organ—Andante ......................II. A. Hsrdinjr
Venire and Pa*;ms—As Ret .......................

.......................................... Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum—Second Ret .................................
Benedict» ....................... ............................. 2

ISR. Tone 186 A A M , 294 A * M . 191 
and 451.

Organ—Allegro ............... ,»............... Mozart
Evening.

Organ—Largo .........................................  Handel
Psalms—As Ret ........ .. Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat—I................................... .................
Nunc Dimlttla—VI.........................................
Hymns ....... 321. Tune 320, .TO and 538
Dosology-X. - ..t........ ...................... ........

RT. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN 
•ervlree will be held at H a. th. and 7 p. 

a. The pastor. Rev. W I^eslle Clay: R A., 
will be the preacher In the morning. In 
the erasing a apodal "Sen >c nt Song" win
h, wtn m pttfsrifnr-tpiônp-sr
the different hymns which will ho sung, 
and which are thoee by Philip D-x!dr‘dge. 
Sunday school, 2.30. Blhie clsi*. 3. The 
musical arrangements are a* 'follows: 

Morning.
VolantWT**Pastorele In F .........
Psalm ............................ .....................
▲nthem-rTbe K'ng of Ixive ......

Soprano iqlo, Mies Jeario Fa
Hymne

the D«>njiulon on tbe qnesMon of Fmperi 
at organization, the details of which im
porta at subject he has very much at 
heart

Y«yr, youth can and will come back again. 
Prove In your own discouraged body the 
potent power oi the marvellous Man Medl-

SAILING OF MIOWERA.

The Ship Departed Last Night With Big 
Freight For Australian Forts.

R. M. S. Miowera sailed for Australia 
last night, a large number baring em 
! ::rkcd at the out»r wharf for the voy- 
rge. The ship had 2.300 ton* of general 
merchandise exported to Fiji, New Zea 
Lnd and Australia. Nearly a thousand 
fens of this was machinery, on which a 
very heavy duty is now imposed by the 
Australian gorerument. This ha* re
cently been almost doubled, hut the 
heavy shipment of machinery continue*. 
The Miowera had also a trial shipment of 
fruit grown in the state of Washington. 
This eonsigimeut consists <*L*apple*. 
pears and other small fruits, apd i» beltig 
sent to the Australian market by a Seat
tle firm of commission agents, which is 
f-ndearoving to open up a trade in Wash

In tbe Matter cf nn Application for a Dopll 
cate «'crtlflcatc of Title to Lot 138. 
Block X Hillside Extension of the 
Work Estate «Map 183). Victoria City.

Notice is hereby given that it Is my in
tention. at the expiration of i>n* month from 
the first publication hereof, to Issue a dupll 
calc of the Certificate of Title to th* above 
;*nd «sued to Ole Christie» Mathtaen on

0*1—Coal and# may be purchased at |10
oaf •*“ -------per acre for soft coal and 820 for anthrn- 

clte Not mora than 320 acre# can be ac-

Ïaired by one Individual or company 
oysity at tbe rate of ten cents per ton of 
2.UUU pounds aball be collected on the grom 
output. ;

and «toed to oie ennsusn wstmsen on : ^ayment^n "advanÜfef*^17 i"
the 21st day Of April. l«ti. and numbered ^”d*f^uf

I to |10U per annum for a company according 
I te canltal.

A free miner, having dtevovered mineral | 
I la place, may locate a claim fwwt. i

Ae fee for recording a claim Is 85. 
i At least 8100 meat be expended on tbe ! 
'claim each year or paid*to the mining re 
i corder In Pen thereof. When 850» has becu , 

expended or paid, the locator may. npon i 
having a survey made, and upon complying 
with other requirements, purchase the , 
land at 81 in acre

The patent provide» for the payment of a i 
royalty of 3H P« cent, on the sales.

PLACER mining cialme generally are loo 
feet square; entry fee 85. renewable yearly. .

A free miner may obtain two leasee to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a 
term of twenty rear*, renewable at the die- j 
r ret ton of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge In oners. 
tien within on* season from tba date of the 
lease for each five ml lee. Rental. flO per 
annum 'for each mile of river leased 
Royalty at the rate of 2H per cent, collect 
ed on the output after It exceed» 810,000.

W. w. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

13841a. ____
R. T. WOOTTON.

Registrar General.
Land Registry Office,

Victoria. B. U., 18th Reptember, 1906.

BR. SHIP

Carnarvon Bay
Now Loading for

Victoria and Vancouver
-AT-

Liverpool and Glasgow
For rates, etc., apply to

R. P. Bithet & Co., Ld.

The Comfortable Way
lw)thii|g That’s Coed in Travel it 

Yours if You Ute the

n§5
2 Night* to St Paul

3 Night, to Chicago
* Night* to New York.

Across the Mountains In Daylight. 
Up-to-Date Fa1 ice and Toorlst Vara. 
Through Dining Care on All Overland 

» raine.. Ideala a la Carte.
For fell partIcslara call on or aeti*«wa, —' 

8. Q. YKRKES, E. R RTKI HKN.
A. O. P. A., General Agent,

deal tie, Wash., 78 Government Rt., 
Victoria.

For
San

Francisco
LSATB VICTOBLk. T.IO P M.

C»t "f Pn-hU. Oft. 15, 80.
Umatilla. Oct. 20. w
Quc.-n, CTct. 25. ,
Sleamt-r leave» every fifth day thereafter. 
t'XCI Hsio.%8 arouna the Bound every 

1rs day#.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Connecting at Skagway with the W. P. 4 Ï. 

i Railway.
LEAVE VICTOR!Av 4 A. M.

8. 8. Oouage City. Oct. 13, 2X
LEAVE RKATTLE. 9 P. M.

8. 8. Cottage City, Humboldt and City et 
Seattle, Oct. 13, 17, 21, 23, 27.

steamers connect at 8an Francisco srtts 
Company's etcameye for ports in California 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Bight is reserved to change steamers m 

•aill-ig dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA. W Government and 41 Wharf
Rt».

RAN FRANCmcO, « New Montgomery V.
Ç. D DUN ANN, Gen. Passenger Aga»K 

10 Marhet St.. Ian Fraaclwo.

cine of the great Interstate Remedy Com

97
rfuii. Pe§

i '««B frultt jn O* AutlpotB». Tt» w+ M„. w> -rigii..!, (.rwripil-.n ,
mninder of nieTwio'itera * cargo con*'.st- ^wnTTrcyf at our <•(*#! ana brr. it >vur*. *o you •
ed of potat-e*. hicycW ar/d buggi^ 11J^*^**'******?^™!

j . . », ; . an ensrge for rhla, not a douar, not a cent,manufactured in Katiorn Canada: paper D„. „ |f,.uoy.
fry new* print from ihe same sotirre; | Rent in a plain • nvelop#. sealed, without i 
‘m1 mon canned on tho Skeena rivor. au.I j “nr mark- the rover to be ]
» to* -mo.™, of «the, mi,0,ll,„,n„. '"f ^k .
freight. From > irtorla the «fhip had i being alive aud y .ung New young power, 
about 15 ton» of general freight. J « M the lift anil life ot tirai maabood over j

J ^Ynur whole body will mount again to" Hie'I 
(strength rnd vigor of youthful manhood,
« your flesh aud blood wlli about out the fan .

CLARK S HAM LOAF
—....................... , a t # ..i ' yonr ui-t-n an»« nn»»a ttm nuoui nut toe ie<......................................... tt. » and, UW •'»* 01 tlie ipp-tlilAt tarer i t perfwllg ’,h,i rt.»i-«jgb!-rlg!,t. k«a to»i

Volantary—Poetlnde

Voluntary Fantasia cfjj Hymn Tun«* Rt
Theodf ulp.i ............... .......................Jacks'-n.,

Hymn  ......................... ......................... •
Anthrm—Pralae th* Lor i, O Jeru«a>m.

.............-, ................;;........................ Clare 1
Tenor Solo, J. L. Gibson.

' flym* . .'TFq;
Solo- The Lost Chord .......... Sullivan.

OSeetery—la Psiadieum Dubo.s
Hymn .......... .......... ,................... 3ul

*«red ham. Sliced thin it is • welcome
•• | :r« r-’r. I : to ii n>\ liU-lll.

> '^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

A Miracle.
A want ad. will not always 

bring about a in.raclc; Jbot it will 
usually aecure for yon a good 
servant—which ie something near 
tt

ovoooooooooooooooooooooood

whal that m-an* every man kii' a 
j m. atia full f<<*-e and fire of rigorous man : 
i hood. Th<* flash ami diVkh of mau llfe. the j 
man who live» again In every part of his

FLEIRY’S
CELEBRAI ED

— PLOWS
SOLE AGENTS:

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS 

PHOHB 8a VICTORIA

ibudr being.
| H mnine all that—doi 
Ho lM*.thar way > Do y 
I - -man-like— man-rlghi-

yvu want to be a man 
-man-Hke- mau right and man able? Do 

i you wuut to bo "game" again—upend com- 
IngV Man Medicine wilt mak»- you so. Tlie 

i proof la yofira, the pr«‘*<Ti|Hlon !» y our», 
fr- A.lâir-üu: a idling, ab-olir. y froo.

Your uauie and where to soml It—all you1 > 
have to do !.. get It. Get I». Prove It.S 
Kn* w It W*‘I! attid it. Our word Is y< 
guarantee.

INTF.ItRTATF. REMEDY. COMPANY,
| Luck Building, Detroit, Mich.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
AnA All Kinds oi Building MitcrikL Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, ornes AUD TABUS, BOB»* OOTBBNMBNS BT., T1CTOBIA, B. C.
r. O. B3.T C WBfj. W

“THE MILWAUKEE”
“The Pioneer Limited" St. 
Pau! to ChicAgo. “ Short Lint" 
OmahA to Chicigo. “South- 
Weal Limited " Kantas City to 

Chicago.
No train# in the ser

vice on any railroad in 
the world that equals in

_____  equipment that „ pf the
OIIO A (JO, Mfl.tVAV- 
KKH * ST. PAUL 
RY. They own and 
operate their owu sleep
ing and dining cars oa 
all their trains end give 
their patrons an excel
lence of service not ob
tainable elaewhen*.

Bertha on their sleep
er» are longer, higher 
and wider than In simi
lar care on any other 
line. They protect 
their traim, by fba 

* Block system.
Connections made 

with all transcontinental 
Hues In Union Depots.

*. S. ROWE, General Ageqt,
Portland Oregon. 134 Third 

Street, corner Alder-

Tlie
Traveling Public
la quick to recognise and patron
ise the line offering the beat 
value for their money. The 
“BEST OF EVERYTHING- la 
to be fennd on

and at rate# aa low ae can be
had on inferior line#. Eight Cast 
trains daily l*etweee St. Paul and 
Chicago, making close connections 
with all Pacific Coast trains In 
Union Depot, for all eastern ud 
southern points.

For all information regard tog 
rate#, reservations, etc., call m 
write

F. W. PARKER, General Ageet 
720 Second Avenue, Seattle

occaoics.s.c®.---OltlCT DS4 W «M

S. S. SONOMA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 
p. m.. Thursday, Oct. 12. ^

8. 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Oct. IT.
S. s VKNTURA for Aucklaiflf, Sydney, S

B. P RiTHET Sk 00., LWD., Victoria.

Imuie-dlatety after the cioee of navigation 
on the Yukon River, and prior to the start* 

Tig of the regular sleighs,

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON ROUTE

Will establish a. special at age service be
tween White Horae and Dawson. For la-
formation appty. txrtbo ----------
tlBNERAL FREIGHT ANri PASSENGER 

AGENT.
Vaacoever, B. G.
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FOR LOVE OF A LADY. would hare been different, of cours*. 
Ah, dinm>r at last! No one else is com
ing. Philip—you don't mind?'* ,

“i am rery glad," ho answered. “I,
want a long talk with yon.**

They * strolled iRto the dining-room in-BY ALICE-MAUD MEADOWS.
Author of "One Life Between." “When formally, and during dinner talked vf 

J he Heart it Xuung.' "The Eje of _things iu general, making «Conversation 
W9X*f *T3ijl ijf DôttïV* '''Tb*' rffp1 *.Tkr of sa-rrmr atnoethifori - it :4tt
Ttirwd. el Ufa.” Etc awkward if long silence* fall 

party. Nat orally they avoid*1*! the «ob
jet t of the murder nud coroner'll inquiry 
lx-fore the rerranta, who. ot course, knew 
all about it and look»! at Philip with a 
R"«r1 deal of interest. They did not think 
him a murderer. He did not .look like 
one, and in the mind of the general pub-

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHAPTERS 
The tale opens with the meeting in Hyde 
Park of deeper Warne aud his wife Cariine, 
whom he had deserted. Warne prom tee* to 
iheet the woman again, and bring what 
money he can epare. The scene then changée
to the bachelor chambers of Philip Gilchrist. 11»<* that goes a long way; but things had 
Jasper# cousin, and the render learn» that v«*rlainly happened awkwardly for him.
Philip had once been In love with a gin Diiir.tr over, they returned to tlm 
named Car’ine. but that she aad deceived I drawing-room, and very toon—she could 
him. and thaï h» Is now passionately at-»j *< fin ely do less—With some slight e*= 
taehed to -L<*lle Bell, a , harming young 1 '‘«so. Mrit. Strangewa^s left the louer# 
orphan, who has Just, by a decision of the together. She disapproved of the en
court#, become mistress of a great fortune, sagement under existing vireumstanees.
The d#tci rul m«-etlng lietween Jasper hut Leslie was her own mistress, no one 
Warne and his wife takes place, and the ! had a right to interfere with her: no one 
woman » not at* easily bought off as | eould do so without «.(Tending her. and 
Jasper Imagined she would be. To avoid a i Mrs. Strange ways had no wish -to do 
quarrel ki the street be takes her to a i that.
Louse la which both PhiHp and hlmsHf have * Philip waited until the d«*or had clr»se«l.
• h.iml>ert Haling that he had accidentally 1 until the sound of Mrs. ^tragewaya* fo*»t 
taken r(imp’s khy,he briugs his wife to ht» I steps had dial away, then he came 
mutin’#. rtx.ms Instead of hi# own. A boa1 quickly to Leslie’s side, took her In hi* 
this time a money lender’s assistant. com arms, and ki**cd her a gam, and again, 
lug to see Jasper |n press for payment of a i va, I'hilip!’* she said. „ k
loan, enters Jasper's nwot,ixl jBNLHOBRfcL.<J.1 ana^tlhgry - evei
empfy. WSlte , footsteps- in for your ltj»s« my -xx«.-• 1I< ix. n only ;ii -I

<

the passage, and bis sweetheart. Rachel, 
who had accompanied Aim, and whom hr 
had left In * cab outside, sees a man leave
the house with n fare “white as rhtlk ” 
At a ball which is held the same evening 
at the house of Mrs. St range ways, with 
whom Leslie Ret! lives, both Philip end 
Jasper proposes to the bel fees, and the
former _ls _accepted____Philip * xeaçhes h i *
chambers at four la the morning, and goes 
maight to his bedroom. A wakening an hour 
later
ale#p, he enters the sit tins rupm to ge| a 
book, and there sees the deadsh-dy of Car 
line. f La ter on the police, who are sum 
■toned. Teaming that Philip knew tV wo 
man. and finding « portrait of her in ...e 
rootfl. suspect Philip of the deed Leslie, 
however, to whom Philip has confided hl« 
early love episode hn« unshaken faith in

knows whether this time to-morrow I 
'bail.be free. able, to hold you so. to kiss 
you so. Leslie. I went in fear and 
trembling ax I cattle here to-night Ir*t 
th«*y should arrest me! I must. I shall. 
kv in fear snd trembling until they do. 
for it is certain—perfectly certain—that 
they will,” •

She crept a little closer to him. her 
cheek resting agftinst his.

( "Yes/* she answered. “I know that 
•tart, and being unable v I Dt to that. Sîiil. I d■•n't *»••■

why. it should alarm us. do you ? Sit 
down. Philip. I want to ask rpu a him 
dnd questions.”

He *4t dow n. and drew her t<* his knee
“A hundred questions? ll -w like a 

woman f* he xntd. “Very wéll. den rest. 
to the very best of my ability. I win i. 
answer them; and bow, number « e,w I

keys snout jnst as you did?”
“Yes.” lie turned his lips snd kissed 

her cheek. “What are you thinking of. 
dearest: ' $

Many things. Any of these men. ih 
mistake, might have picked up your key?" 
, "Yes.”

"And perhaps dropped it agginT*
'

Nue laughed a little trad stopped him, 
her baud upon his month.

"You see. dearest. 1 Want to get that 
key. innocently qr guilfly, outside yotir 
<kw. Thou whe know* who may have 
got hold of it? _ It has your address and 
the number of your rooms on it?"

“Yes "
"But. for all that." she went on. “I 

dou't tuink it wax picked up by a strang
er. Whoever used it knew you knew 
Carliné. Else how did he—4t w as a man. 
of course—happen to hare the later pho
tograph of her with him? The whole 
thing was a plot to incriminate you. It 
may not have been a deep-plot it may 
hay., sprung into life in a moment: it .was 
» plot, for all that. In my opinion, the 
thing lies in a nutshell. One of the three 
men who visited you on the afternoon of 
the night of the murder was the husband 
of Carline. The %cene that rough man 
nes«>rihed had taken place. He came on 
to your chamliers after parting with the 

| woman, having promised to meet her 
i again. He knew, or found out. that you 

would be a lisent front your rooms that 
i;‘■ he saw your key 0n the table 
I possesxtd himself of it; he knew 

I when you were safely away, brought the 
woman there, and murdered her!"'

Philip looked almost bcwildeml.
"Buf all these men ate above suapto- 

ion.” he said.
“Are they?" she answered. “I xnp- 

l*eet one of the hi. Shall 1 tell you 
which?”

"Yes." he answered.
“I suspect Jasper!" she said.

(To lie continued.

MILITARY NEWS 
AND

A few of the more Important rules gov- , and this country will then ,be In a position 
erntng the Fifth Regiment Thanksgiving j t'> fulfil her part In an agreement with the 
Day shoot are given here for the beneflt
of competitors: RCutry tees will be twenty- 
five cents for tbc whole or jSart of the 
series. Entries will, close on Monday. 23r«l 

j Inst* at lO p. pt. Fifty cents will be 
charged for post entries. Anyone chelleng- 
Ing a Shot will first have to deposit the sum 
of twenty-five cents with the range officer. 
I>. It. A. rule* wilt govern in all cases' not 
specially provided for.

greatest Eastern power of to-day. There 
la, however, an even greater aim evidenced 
In the maritime poll<*y of. our government. 
The withdrawal of gwardships from several , 
colonial stations haw given rise to very 
great complaint, proceeding from a mleui • 
derelamllng, the removal of which the 
secret policy of the Admiralty was bound ( 
to postpone.

"We have high naval authority for saying 
that these withdrawals need be regarded

Tho wmirl .III I* In allraluor at Ik* „ „„ m„rr of ,,.a,p,»,rj
drill bell on lb, 19lh, l!Hb, ftlMh end i'.rd Th, proposed couo,Blrelion ot
tor tb, pnrpo.r of r«-,hln« rntrire, boure r„,v„ K„„, „„„ {or , ,:m« moeo |
froin ft to 10 p.m. oi-oaomy rlsvwher,. The pnrcbew of tiioga

Tb, oomnilttoe prop.», to opwet. Iwrlr, d„.t„ „n porpt», l« but
rergrta end they ■ l." Iiitood kroplup in, - „ne ,irp jn tli, rrorgaulaetlou aud ri-dlalr: 
dHToront aquiile up to Hut, >o that tbo.o ,our tmm.
rto here to ebtntt laat .III uot b, bendt | ■ii|p[„m.il,allg » peeking, lb, fatabl.b

RESCUED FROM THE 
DEADLY CLUTCHES

her lover, and rcfu*r« hts (Ter to release "Number one is what w** the pi «-to ,
her from her engagement.

CHAPTER xvi.
Folk are fond of saying that an inno 

cent man know* no f.-ar. which is not. 
p« rbap*. quite true. Philip <iilvhri«t eer- 
ta inly wont in fettr. though a sub>1ms! 
kind of fear, as he walked from ' his 
chamber* to Piccadilly, then jumptxl into 
■ hansom—in fear of being arrentéd.

He 4-a* InnocHj^t. of course, but the 
evidence againxt him w** strong. A 
woman whom he had |ov«iI. a woman 
whose cloth*1* xh*»we*l she had sunk to 
•omething like poverty, had boon murder- 
e<l in his room* ,jti the night on which he 
had becôhie engaged to a rr«mt heiress^

He had sworn that he had neither xeetf 
her nor heard from her for three years.
• nd yet a photograph «,f her. taken but 

■
his rooms; she ctm Id scarce I v hop«vtuj»er : 'r ,tnrn *rf • because when there is cause 
•did the work! at large that the p!„,to- } ;“r >4*l“u*-T- » nfl re»*.*o in it. If
graph nad Sever b<iu giv*n to him. that ,"Vv . ffone. or^ C"»ng. yen t»usy won t 
it had b<’en put there In place of an old

ONE MORE CURB OF BRIGHT'S 
DISEASE BY DOIHTO KID- 

NE Y PILLS.

you had like? I mean, h"\v wax rh«
I how was Carline dressed in the photo 
| graph—your photograph?”

"In »r**ning drea*." he answer»*!. “FTie 
i was starvling by a chair. Her cloak and v

fnn *«.„• thn.wn ill...II it. Th* fbwk hbd M^.._T4^"re .ro”D*^ *,f 8ei,h * l llto

upped for wait of light. The number of 
rounds to t»e fired Is double that at former 
years, end, under these circumstances, com
petitors will esxlly understand how Im- 
I’ -rtnst It. la• that evvrj'-’Ui* >livu|*l aittaL 
more especially a* regards time.

It Is expected that the squaouing will b«* 
finished tn tttnc to Issue firing tickets on 
Wednesday night at the .drill. hall. Com
petitor». therefore.’may govern themselves 
accordingly. Shooting will commence sharp 
at eight o'clock. Anyone squadded for that 
or any other time and Is wot present wilt 
be disqualified from shootlsg at the dlaeqe- 
fIon ot the committee.

In the collection of prise* the committee 
are meeting with their usual sucre#», and 
by the time that the different lists are com 
pleted there will be a large and varied lot 
to distribute amongst the dinerent via wee 
of shots.

Those In charge of Mats are requested ttr 
hag*, all completed by Wednesday, istb 
last., on which night a committee meeting 
will be held in the drill hall st 8 o'clock.

Any member of the regiment wishing to 
undertake the duties of marker will re 
edve all Information as to pay. «eu-., on ap 
plying to the secretary or to «ergt. K. H. 
Clarke, drill ball.

A-clasp that »*«t vory vmhWy Ju th»-
|K»rtrdit. ■ clasp made of two owls* 
lies «Is. a tie eyes came out nstonisluigly 
in tut*, photograph; they' were made of 
smtth, uncut rubles. I suppose the lighrt 
caught them, aim- virifinl thetn.”

Yott gave h»r fhe cla*p. perhaps?” 
Lc«!ie asked, an*l the question was n 
pain to her.

tin* Thursday evetting a meeting of th* 
... ... .. . . ... .. .ffleers’ uvxs was held, when a nnmber of

,! ;’ d , 1>ocloy* AM-Saw , a„rr,r. „m.. „„ r™,,d,r,r. ,n
11 was suggisfed that a church, parsdc 
•hontd be arranged for Hunday, the VJud 
Inst. This fs the day following Trafalgar 
Huy, end the idea i* to make the e#wm 
bltag of the Fifth It-g ment au- Indr*

He's Well and Strong.
Smith*» Kails. Ont., Oct 18.—{Special)

—Mr. Theodor, Young, a well-known 
citixen <>f thix place. is one of the many 
('autitliaus who have btvn rescued tn-iu 
thv < hi a he* of the mtich dmoied tribute to the memory. *»f the naval h*-r<- 
Kright’a Disease.^ by Dodd's Kuhtey ‘ Nothing definite, however, has jet been dt

„ ------ lMIte.
”r“ , »* •■*"'««1. ~Ok lA-'lr. ■ K„r two ;wr.," bar» Mr. Yntm,. in

?W ***t_u- »«» » »»»« Hy ftps^wt I rrlltiu* ii, **|MTi«co, -I w.u ulMi.-t^i!
j * *th Bright’s Diseuse. Tiw «1oti*>r» * 
| told me 1 could get n«> relief. Mr urine J 

xx as very dark and I lo*t <*onsid<Twl.]«’ • 
?doo*T. makfitg me so vv«»k 1 wujd * 
'carc.-iy .-tou*!. I aim tv»*xi many m« «11- 

• * ine* writ ht»et getting relief. f

wax «fifferent, so very different from
this."'

"I understand." she said. “Don't think
I am jew low, | am nor. t hrfy- ftHytish

one. probably by someone w ho w i«he«l 
throw euspk’ion up*m him. Who that 

— atimpoue could be-he tuul nut th# remot-

Tho iifferen*^ »!rawn by th«* general 
public would, of course, he that he had 
tired of one #i>ahan- a woman who. if 
the jonfer in Hyde I‘a ’ k was to lie be
lieved. was pufhaps. hyj wife--that either 
for love or money, lie wi<h*il to marry 
another, and xo. In a very .clumsy way, 
ho ha'd got rid *>f her.

The whole nffair wnx nine deph-rabl»- 
and depressing; he had !.»v*-.l t!ie dek«l 
woman, though he «1*1 not love her now. 
ÎL‘ '«mid not forget that slu* had been 

: rrth’lly. treacherously murdered in" his 
room». How she got into them he could 
nofftelfr bit? she had. no doubt, come to 
ew him. to a«k. perhaps, for some as
sistance for the sane of old times.

And «he had l*een f<’U*.w«*l and mur
dered—; foi lowed hr xoineono who Had ho- 
tic«yl the photograph on the mantelpiec*-. 
and ihangvil it for another.

had rot err*urate»! the caretakers 
but they could tell no more than they had 
told in Cft.urt; eertninlr neither of them 
harlot (he women Into his rooms, nor 
knfiw anything ebont ht-r.

Wrung* wax * rew ired Philip eokl- 
Ij, "J-cslie’x greeting wn# warmer than 
It Anally wn* when they met In mm 
panp. She hold tip her face t..-(.»• ki«« 
yd Jr-olortng Slightlv: then she flirted 
roilpd.. janghleg a little, but a eh*«e ob- 
swrtttT could see sin had l*eeh ttnxloda.

“tnu arc wrong," *h- spfcl. "Philip. 
Mrs, St muge way* th#»«t^bt you woujjl not 
b<« S«‘r»> to-iiight. Tin- eritleue»- in court 
si **ttt*’d to h^Fx *o terribly against yon 
tlifts she bvlieviïl you would have Iwcn
• rri^ie.l *usp

Wilip also fôofced at "Mrs. Streogcways 
a tflfle iti’i t ringly.

“T'-s I did." «he saM. haff^defiantly ; 
“;»iM fhough yon hare not Vwn. y>m will 
l*e. «It must come to that, you can 
(hat yourself. Of eourxc. I «Joti’t wisl. 
(" «toko myself disagreeable—no Woman 
evag really w ImIk-x to dt» that. . tie,ugh 
ni ihy ni courue, «tic-tVed but I am atlll
* f the opinion that v u at mild release 
Leslie from her engagement. However, 
it Is m* good talking ab*»ut that now. 
Phe’ll be dragg.d into th*- horrors of a 
murder tria T" Slip'll probably «*>- her 
ntm»- iHttekrded ahnnr the street*; but 
It won't be my fault."

S&o emphasised the word “my.” Philip 
wiwwttt'i liUlo ------ ------

“Nor mine,” he answered. “You are 
a little unjust to me. but y«qj must ad
mit that this thing ha« come np«,n me 
through n*. fault - f mine."

*‘I d*m‘t know that." Mrs. Strangcwavs 
snap(wd. “If you aspired to be Lillie’s 
hnxhivfkl. you ought never to have made 
love to the other woman. If you hadn't 
done that, this couldn't have happened/1 

IHi»* young people looked at **ne an
other f«*r an inétaRt. then laughed hearti- 

-.... ,..7.................. . „
“(% d-u I- . . I

“When Philip made love to her he didn’t 
even know me: if h«- ha«l"-she looked 
half saucily, half fondly ut her lover—“it

ke«q> it alive, and you are always such a 
one to give presents, Philip." 1 

"Always? You have no: know me «I

"Have I not? I «erm t,, hav«\ That 
is as it shoiisl be. is It n» t? We ought to 

: be a hie to say to ourselves we wives 
’hat are to be—’This man ha* been initie 
from the l'eginniag.* and who knows, it 
may. he true? Y«»n m?iy hUve >»<<en my 
dearest, afr-l I y*uirs in another state.

'■ ■ • ’ ■ • • • ; r

I ter whhr was that like? *
I “1 hanlly l"ok«-d *t It.” h«* nnawere-l 
; "hut In it Carline was wearing a hut.

V\ hen I "kn«*w her xhe always wanted 
I to œ photographe*! in a hat. she thought
1 «lie !.»»ke*l better: «h<> «lidn’t—TuP she 
i l*eliev««t she <1*1, and that wa*, or would 
j haw been with sorre met*, th* end «,f th* 
i mutter. I wouldn't have it *•». A ha: 
j dates a photograph, too horribly.*!
' "And when did you notice the photo- 
! graph—ydur phot*.graph?”

“On the evening pre. ding the night of 
1 the murder. Jasper ami two «tther men 
—Charlie Blake and Weston Muir—were 
in my rooms. Jasper looked at the frapie 
containing the plmtograph. I hail put 
-stetW over Car line's, and IT dropped 
«*nt. Jas|*er asko] me if it was some«»n- 
wh»> was in disgrace since l had covered

"l»i*I h* seerh surprised to see it?” 
“No; *»h. no. -Li-per is lint the sort* 

**f man V» be surprised at anything and 
he did not know CuHiue.”

"Did you explain anything ”
"In a way je». I felt 'l owed it to 

yon. dearest.”
Rh • let her hand creep into his. and it 

lay thi’re soft and cool, 
j “And now i lient the key»?** *be asked. 
"SToqrl latch key-7-ha ve you more than 
one ?”

"Yes. two;* one I always kept in the 
pocket of my dress clothes; the nth»* I 
ns»>»l in the daytime. I just pot it any
where wb**n I ex me irr. »m the. tahK\ 

antelpieee. sometimes in my |M»cket—it 
didr<i matter. .1 wasn’t obliged fo ke |.
It al»olu me. It didn't matter rf I «ikî j 

u RKjm '-ut win,.,.h if. The • ,ir. 
taker had a ht^tef' hex to. all the room«
I could borrow ^hit. At night it wa« 
diffi-rent. of «‘«mew 

.“You nuan. if you not your key 
yon won 1*1 have to 

"Yes/*
"And it was your night key wiihxwhi.'h 

you let yourself,in on the night ot 
murder, after you left me and wet

"Yes/*
"And not your day key?"
“It was my day key that we found on 

the d< or mat.**
"After yon had found the dead wo- 

"Ycx/*-
And you let yourself in with ib then ?" 

"Yes.”

*H« athifc of wonderful cures by Dodd’s 
; ixixfney Pills 1***1 toe to try ihern. and 
after using tlkr MM 1 fourni gr«sit r»-lief. 
after u.-ing th'À. tirvf I«»x I found gr«-nf 
tcikeL. Alter Ufaing Lmr l was able-
r«, go to work, which 1 had been unable 
;«* »lo f«»r seme time. I rec inmend 

1 l,i*ld"« Kidney Pills to all who are 
afflicted as 1 was.”

I»- Id's KMüty Pills always, cure 
Bright’s Disease, the m«.»t a«ivance«I 
.«tag**-*.f Kidney Disease. How - mueho 
i: ore easily will they « ure the « urlifir • 
stages vf Kidney I>i»eaae.

rided. If the proposal meots with general 
favor an ertler calling the parade will !**• 
Uaucd tn ample time to give all jmembers 
an oppiirtnnltj to prepare to *e present. A 
number of other quest to»* of minor impwi- 

ndpsily Id rrfhreace :<► ih- win 
tcr's *«*rk. were rns.ilered.

A wall attended mac ring at .the High 
school cadet corps was held this moiu.ng at 
the drill halt, when nan-commissioned ortt 
cer* were - elected for the ensiling winter 
Arrangements for gallery shooting were 
also dealL wlth—Fjcuta.- pcear.at. ladicatiuns 
th* organisation wlu fl-urleh fiPllug thi 
next few motifbs. The ui«mi»ershlp » 
steadilv increasing, and under the • ffletent

has been peapp.luted laslvuctor. the corps
r-hnuld soon attain a high standard In drill 
»»<l general knowledge of military detail.

A London correspondent of the Times 
writes "It Is expect»*! that the new 
scheme of Royal Garrison Artillery reorgan 

- • I last (on wl!i come into operation next
"Nlhbler, Nibblcr. d-- mit «with me. BtMHk KJttts Is j I kamw 

said Apwatf ta tu# frljttd vu. «U>. "-I : but it is* understood that the pr'-iuary *•*»- 
*av«? discovered a tiny hole Into the parler, ! »*f fWttPjoy with efficiency will be at

tuent of a British nsval base at HlugaiM.re 
renders the amelioration of tae positions of 
Germany and Russia in Eastern politics very 
Ultfii ult of accomplishment, more especially 
rending tn hv-rease The dlfflrtiify vf finding 
any adequate counterpart to th** Anglo 

alliance. It ie hoped aud beUeted. 
however, in well Informed circles that a 
further aud more formal understanding be
tween England and France, may be not so 
far dial ant; the view being that neither 
natural sentiment nor the dictates ot ex
pediency point towards a «avorab.e recep
tion In France of Germany's advance# 
»>hieh—maigre the Moroccan affaire -ahe Is 
known to have made, whilst it >e c*|uaily 
obvious that a tbree sbled entente between 
France, England and Japan would prob.»b!x 
l»e fully xuIndent to secôre the peace "f 1 
the w«»rld.^--l*Bll Mail Gasettc.

Till# year's .school of instruction-In l)1oh 
Reel on with the Fifth Brglnisttl «.p.-imd «»•» 
Wednesday eve»teg at the drill haH. <iw:ug 
to the short notioe given there w.i# si c*»m 
pars lively #mgll attendanc.*, Meetluas. 
however, wt» itr betd on the same night ' 
each week, and If 1# expected that a larg«-4 
number will pre»'-nt themselves at the next j 
si salon. It » tumid b# explained la order | 
luat members of the corps «nay thoroughly ' 
understand the conditions that It hits l»ert. | 
fourni ne<«auary, for the purpoee <»f pn- 1 
venting too mnny attending, to make k hit *:- 
perstlve f--r vllktf t-> tak. ttp the
stndlee to fit m ptitsln tlu pevmtssloi 

•
Therefore, ail deaLrlug to take advantage of 
tfte oppiirtunity tdfered should apply with

The programme, which has Just been Is 
sued snd Is poWted at the hall, follows 

Oct. ldth -Duties of N. C. O.’s on an In 
fnntry parade. In < amp, in charge *»f a 
guard. In charge of à sect bin. responsibility 
f.»r fqtilpnient. etc . of hi* section sn«1 «••< 
ilèa. bivks. From Itlô to 1U. IJaut Dun ,

'
O't. I8tk—Artljlery d« fisitiona. Fr.»m 9.15 

to to p. w. Mvruonan.
0«-t 23r«l—The rifle From 9.15 to 10 p m 

Regt, fiergl.-Major McDonga II.
'«»•: nth Fire dtaclpllp» (011 tr-x.p# arm 

ed with rifle. Fr»*m n. 1.1 to 10 p. m t’wpt. 
Roberts.

Nov. 1st. fith. 8th and tîRh-lS pdr, gun 
.irrkige, limber, ammunition and stores. 

Field artillery fire dlstipllne, l.e., the gen
directl#tt of Master Gtutner Mulcahy. ,.r,T"«r«>rk^g «*f a battery or section

A HVRPRUIK.

lined. Indeed, the ptrsent system wu< 
most expensive and complicated. The Royal 

j Garrison Regiment ba* all but disappeared.
1 It, too. wna a most expensive 1 orps, bit 
1 It served its turn snd the Empire well. Tb< 

rank and file were the finest tot ever aeen

and I hate liecn gnawing at Jt till it t# big 
eiiviigh for us to creep through, and y on 
know we are sure to find something g«w«i

l ui not so sure about that,” replied 
NIbbier, "but we van go and see, anyhow.1'

S.» the two mice set off. aud were soon In- j lo a British gsrr-son."
»id«- the parlor; but to their great dXiap- • • • ' 1
pvlnttui nt they could find nothing to eat. "The King was delighted at the eurcft-e* 

"Well, 1 think we might Just a# well t*ve »f the Edinburgh review. H# Majesty 
stayed at home." said Nibbles, "there ts *»ihi slway* bon n great admirer and strong 
n* : even a”crumb about." -»ipp**ft*r at the *«4u»te#r«. recognising is

Itoo'i be 00 impatient." said Squeaky, h*1 hae done the splendid feeling of patriot f 
"I'm g*»lhg to climb up on to the table, and . ism which aninateg all ranks of the citixen

*T there la anything there. Oh. XIbbier, 
• *»me up heir quickly and look st this little 
box. I'm sure there roust be something 
good Inside.”

"It’s full of emptiness, 1 daresay," grum
bled Nlbbler. who seemed rafh»-r cross.

and n<-nsene«'!" replied Squeaky 
,rDon*l you know that the nicest things are 
always shut up light, anti are the hardest 
t>* get atî Why. I often hear cook say when 
«Us U putting the,«heeae and tarte Into the

N ■ 1 ttifittl ■ ■'ci fini up nd, gn
that those nasty mice can't get at them.

army, it was therefore particularly gratify 
Ing to him to find that there was such a 
fine response to hit Tall to grm»,' not with 
standing that tbs army «'onncll has done 
every thing tn Its pow«-r lately to efush the 
martial feelings Ahe always loyal and 
high minded Scots. The King was highly 
pleas«H! with the arrangements made by 
Hlr ("harle* Tucker and he staff of the 
Scottish command, to whose seal It Is dm- 
that the force was got together in such num 
hers. It Is In contruiptatloo to make a 
small distribution at the Royal Vlrt«>riau

art ion, partlrtil.-triy relating to tb. dntie- 
at the **ectl«*n commanilers and -prlneipa-. 
gnu nuiubera. At 8 p in. (*apt furrlc, 
('apt. Angus. - Lient. Booths 

Nor. 1st. «th. 8th apd IJRh-tMn. B. 1. 
gun. carriage, ammunition and stores 
Major Hthlien. Garrison fire dlectpHtte. l.e..

, the general working qt a gun group In ac 
- H. B. F nd dials It M 
rapt. WInsby. Çapt. WTTeoüt.

Programme of 1 trills.
Oct 11th. Idth and 18th-lnfantry drill 

From 8 tv» 9.15 o'cbw k each evening.
Oct. 3Srd. 25th snd ;t»8h— Musketry. From

8 to 915 o'clock each «tvFoing.
Nov. 1st, »tth. 8th. IStjh and I5th-4H». It 

L. and D.• U. F. From 8 to (I o'clock each :

Nov. l#t. «th. 81b. 13th and loth -13 pdr. 
Fr*»m 9 to id o'clock each evewtttÉ.

'S>rr. 20tb and ^2nd— Maxim. From 8 to
9 o’clock.

Nov 27rh and 29th- Kxamtnafbm In drill.
. !><*<•. 4lb- Wri:t< n examination.

It will be miderstixod that men fn»tp No.
1 company will not he expected to atteml 
the lnatractliHt or i«*ctur«*» on the 6-inch II. ( 
L. or I>. R. F. : similarly meu from "No#. 2 
and 3 oimpanlre. will not be exp^-fed to ; 
attend Instruction or lectures on 13 pd .

u pend upon it, there la something juht de- I Order, as a mark at His Majesty's sense of 
livlous inside that funny little box. and J 
for one am going to get It open somehow 
and see what It la." ,

"<>*»■ »e may as .well o|»en it now we re 
here, certainly." agreed Xibbler.' "though I 
don't think 1 quite U|e the smefl of it, do

the labors of tho»<; upon vviwiiii he duty •■( 
organisation fell. Mir Char.es T ick »r aim 

I his staff officers are deserving of the great 
1 <«t praise, for they worked night and diy 

for weeks to Insure the success of the dl# 
play, and their anxieties were not lessened 

I by the miserable policy pursued by some In 
i high authority."—London World.

xhe
Nibble, nibble, nibble-gnaw, gnaw, gnaw 

n* ; the two little roles, when all at on«*e. 
Splutter! flu’, bang! went something inside 
the box. and Squeaky and Xibbler started 

k In pain and terror.
Alba! their wh!.«kera sere burned off,, 

their ni><« were blistered, their paws were 
sc-rchrd. aHfl altogether they looked two 
very sad. aud mo llttie mice a# they 
crept back through the b*»lc and bom*- 
again, for the box Vhjch they bad t*een 
trying to open, and whl'V^bey had felt *0 
«■ure contained something go«XL was a box 

f tu- if r matches! I think thab ju future
••Ik, jnm think it ftw'1 • tkt* W|im* IH« «mWM OUI l»,v. iui,irii

iMtxes severely atone. ' ^v.x
—Jeunle T. Rowmah.

Not partlnilarly." said Squeaky, "hut it 
may laete better than It amekhi. you know. I • • •
M» let u* set to work. We’d better both | "It was stated two months ago that the 
begin at this end. and we shall noon hare 11 Duke of Vonnaught had it I11 contemplation.

AN AMERICAN DISEASE.
Home <k*‘tvr« g<» *0 far a* to *gy that 

Indigcsfitm 1* th»- nut tonal *H«en*e of Am 
4*ri**«. Tbert* Is but on» national n-nn dy I 
for in4isyKtj'i“ awl that. rvuudy i# Dr.
Hamilton'-* J^Ul* which nec«*!«Tp.t** tin- 
action of th»> gaefrie gin ml* and give ( 
t**nc to tb** dig* «tir# orgaus. Th«-y 
strenetb*1!' Hw- kidnwj* nml liwr, clegn*e like th 
mid purity th- blood and tbu* add g«*n .uul when these men came you left the 
crnl Ion** to ev>ry organ *»f the body. 1 key then ?"
Kleali and strength arc fast featured and "Y***."
the patient can eat and digest any f.«rwl "And afterwards Jasper enta»?”
he please*. T»-«t Dr. Hamilton's Tills "Ye*.”

^ lM,x or Art bvtre for -1 .npjwui» unv of lW, men mlftfu 
^l.UO at sU. dea.ere, ibavv had the habit ©f fliugihg their latch

No, I'm sure I didn't; that would-have 
been impossible. I never touched it. I 
remember quite distinctly flinging it on 
the table early in the afternoon of the 
•lay you won your ease. I remember 
quite distinctly, because it Slid across the 
table and almost dropped off the other 
able. I thought it'was going lo fall, but 
it did not. It stopped just on the edge. 
I wn« going found the taldj* to put it 
somewhere else when Blake*4utttf>ked. 
and -I forgot nil alsmt It. It seem* a 
trivia! thing to have reniemher«‘d at all, 
but little things «to sometime* cling to ms

Blood Poison
Bring» Boil*, Salt Rheum, 

Eczema uul Scrofule,

WEAVER’S
SYRUP

Cures them permanently.

If matters could be arranged, to proceed| 
.South Africa on a tour of inspection, a* 
Inspector-General of the for«*ea. All de 
tails have now been completed, and Hie 
Royal Highness will leave England short 
ly, accompanied by the Dncben# of Von 
naught and Princess Patricia. The Duke 
will be foer months absent from England 
and during hi* stay In South Africa wll, 
make a call at every station and poet, lie 
addition to seeing all possible manoeuvring 
areas.’ It la proposed that on hla return t* 
England he shall furnish a special—report; 
which w|)l assist the government In arrlt 
log at a decision tilth regard to many liu- 
portant question* whïctî 'AFè’lïlery to "arise 
In connection with future schemes of army 
organisation and reform."

A Yoipdon exihange say*: "Ix>rd Rof»ert* 
has abaiidqucd his Idea of going to America 
this year. 'The truth l#, be cannot spar*- 
the tiro»*. He 'Will he relieved from bis 
duties cn the d«-f. n>< committee early next, 
year, aud will then "*twjH>te hluWlf, jrtth 
the energy which t* clin riba eristic of "him. 
to the w«»rk of aronslug the' »*^iU»u t» «n 
appreciation of Its dntÿ Ih regnnt >D> honv 
defenee, and our un preps redne** fur

"The purchase of the large eommen-lal 
•locks at Htngapore by the British govern
ment will mark the beginning of a new era 
In thé history of the British navy, fitrategl 
call/ speaking, Flngapore is the Gibraltar **f 
theJB##t(-rv ffiçllUv.. Tie ««iabllshment tif. 
a naval base there, which has been long 
talked of, will eoop be an accomplished fact,

RIDDLEfl.

When Is a waiter like a walking stick?— 
When he Is t Ipprd with silver.

Why Is an errand ln*y like ran «le Pologne? 
--Bwanee he la sent tscent).

What Is the difference between the elgti 
of a shaving shop and Paderewski’s hair
dresser?—One Is a barber’s pole, while the 
other Is a Pole's barber.

When Is s poor man content with • little? 
—When he la <*ontent with his lot.

Why i* h coal MW rehaut n»t a nnn ? it»
• •iiise he la a ••oal *cl|er (cellar).

Why I# a high-class perfumer silly?—Be
cause he ha* no common seents (sense).

STARVING IN THE 
MIDST OF PLENTY

Mrs. M. Hears Could Not Eat and Fell ' 
Off in Weight Fifty Pounds—DoUd’* 
Dyspepsia Tablets Made tier Strong 

nnd Healthy.
“I mnst say I never had such relief in 

ny life a* I obtained from the use of 
DtwM'r IhrsWtt»|a Tnhlsta/’

Bo any* Mrs. M, Sears. <»m* of the beet ' 
known residents of LiwhnlxT, N. 8. Attd 
»urely Mrs. Hear* was in need of relief. 
Her* wa* a case of Dyspciwia of tlifi * 
worst kind.

"Yes, I was a great sufferer from Dyw- 
l*eiwin," she continues.- "I eiperienml 
g rent pn in in the pit of my stomach. I 
lost «bout fifty iMUind* 4n weight <-ati*o«l 
by my inability to eat. I was almost 
starved.

"I fried »I1 kinds of pills and mo»lirlnes 
uud also not'd u stomach pump several 
times, but all to no account till I started 
to Use Dodd's Dyspep*ia Tablets. Tlie 

it box of them gave me *<> much relief 
fliatvl got four more. Vow 1 am fn«- 
of pniîiNgn«! nm gaining in weight, health 
and stren

Mrs. SWf^x. Dy*|*epMa is probably 
w»K-f*e than y.mfok. But 
just as bad if ymiNl^ not cure it with 
Dodd’s Dvwpcoeia

“THE"

Evening Times
NEWS FEATURES

The Adventures of
SherlocK Holmes

Borne of Ihe best detective stories ever written; each 
Is complete In- its, 'f « ixx ing t,, their"great popularity 
Ht Times has arranged for the exclusive right nt pub
lication. Thousands of people regard Holmes ns a per- 
aonal friend and would not misa a single one of his ad
ventures. These will, appear every Satoricy...........  — „

The Career of a Scotch Boy 
Who Became Hon» John Tod

This M.S. from the pen of Gilbert Maintînt Spront 
ha* Iweri obtained by the Time*. It is a morft interesting 
sketch-of the care»*r of T*>d frmn, the time he ran away 

, from hi* Scotch home until he rose to the highest poet In 
the gift of the II miaou’s Bay Company. T«>d was th# 

contemporary of Dougin* and MrLonghlin. and was one of 
the most remnrkabl. figure* in the history of the great 
company. The sketch recalls many unwrritt«m inc.ider.ts tn 
the life of Tod. a nd, was written from copin’»* note* taken 

after long conversation with him. This will appear every 
Saturday b<ginning Septcmlier 30th. It ie written In Mr. 
Sproefs roost entertaining style..

WOMENS PACE

This will app ear at regular intervals. It will he found 
to he a ro<»et entertaining symposium of beauty hints, 
recipes, hygienic suggestions, etc.

Children’s Page of Comics

The fune; picture* arc a source of perennial delight, to the 
ebildr*-!. th* first page D» which they turn, and the cause of 
much Innocent amimnt-u! to every member of the household.

Tf\e Oen-A Causerie by 
an Unattached Philosopher

This delightful pot pourri of comment and vers»1 has 
been a b-adlng Bfi-rary TPature of th» Tim*** for *otne 
months, and baa been so warmly appreciated that it will 
be vontlnued.

* For Suqday Reading
XV. T. Kill*' comment on the Sunday School lesaon. 

Young l‘copie’» Society topic, and Seven Sentence ser
mons. If in a great assistance to Sunday School workers, and 
for teacher* of advance»] and intermediate rh.s«*>j forms the 
muet valuable lesson h, lp obtainable. Mr Blh ha# a erm- 
tinental reputation ns the moat brilliant writer on such topics 
on the continent

Special Page of Cables 
front European Capitals

Thi* is an 111 nsfrate*] pag*- of news d«*nling wftli mat
ters which are not dealt with in the A. P. dispatches.

Our London Letter

A regular con tribu- Ion from a lady correspondent in 
the world's metropolis, with a chatty talk on politics, 
fashions, the pl*y. etc.

Ol’R OTTAWA SPECIAL.—All the political news 
of the capital by wire and i»ost.

BY BOOK POST.—A literary 'review of current pub

lications with comment thereon.

There Will also appear the full A. P. dispatches, all 
• the local news, naval and military, sporting and political 
intelligence, etc.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR
THE WINTER MONTHS
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POVERTY FOR FISHERMEN.

Cod Fishing Season Off Iceland At 
moat Total Failure.
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Exclusive News by Special Cable From the Capitals of the Old Wor Id

RELICS OF A DYNASTY 
ARE SOLD BY QUEEN

Are Souvenirs of the Terrible Tragedy
In the Palace of Belgrade.

(Special Cable). '
Vienna, Oct. 7.—There art- now dis- I 

played in a Vienna salesroom the per- !
eonal effects of two Kings and a Queen. 
In reality they are the pitiful relive ot
a dynasty.

The goods are those of King Milan. 1 
King Alexander, and Queen Draga, of 
Servla, and are the salvage of that 
dreadful night wU^n the Gbreriovltc b 
dynasty was overwhelmed by a wave 
of blood at Belgrade. Queen Natha
lie. widow of one King, mother of the 
other, and sole heiress of both, is gell
ing the effects f«>r the benefit .of char
itable foundations in Servla.

Absurdly low reserve prices have 
been put on some of the articles. Two 
rases, given by the Kaiser, with por
traits of himself and Empress, are 
marked at $40. There is a picture of | 
the Madonna and Child, framed In 
filigree. The frame Is described as i 

• damaged by fire. It came from Queen 
Draga's bedroom, ahd the marks of j 
Ore were made by the bombs used by 
the assassins to blow the door open. I

PLOT AGAINST RULERS 
HATCHED IN BALKANS
Assassination of King qf $orvia and 

Cprdmand of Bulgaria on 
Programme.

(Special Cable.)
Berlin. October 7.—Die Poet, a con

servative and responsible organ, givey 
currency to a sensational import con
cerning plots and schemes in the Bal-

Leading Participant*__ |n Worcester
Musical Festival.

There Is, says Die Post, a widespread SAILOR RIDES SHARK 
IN STEAMER'S WAKE

noneptravy, with various dangeroug ' 
and revolutionary objects.

The first is the assassination of King 1 
Peter of Servla and Prince Ferdinand 
of Bulgaria.

The second is a proclamation 
republic In both countries.

The third Is the organisation of a 
rebellion Ih European Turkey and the 
liberation of the provinces known as 
Macedonia from Turkish rule.

The fourth Is the most ambitious of 
Btt. After expelling the Turks from 
Macedonia, the conspirators declare
they will carry the war on to Con- ............. r,.. . . ..•tantlnople or' take su h measures as ** * 7 n ,,u‘ ^, a,ner_ Syria. 18 thl b*'8t "f them 1,0 “l
will compel the European Powers to - a.nw« >oeterday |ln
intervene and guarantee the Independ
ence of Macedonia.

Men's Head, Men's Hate end Two 
Fowls Found in the Animal's 

Stomach.

(Special Cnbte).

Ix>ndv>n, oct. 7,
An exciting cxperU-me with a shark 

i Is th* main topic of conversation with

not use his hand," Mr. Laltouchere says 
that the use of the poker is apt to lead 
tv serious consequences, 

on the other hand, while a strap 
• "sting* abnormally,1 tt 1* - never like- 
I h' to lead to trouble with a Coroner's

CUT WATCH CHAIN- 
BY INGENIOUS DEVICE

jury."
‘The truth to, that the chastisement 

of a wife, who* stands in need of cor-

Londbn

are Involved In the fonwplrgi >, and 
some of the ringleaders have been ar
rested.

times—to a delicate business, and 
should never l>e undertaken without 
care and deliberation.

‘Tf .lt Is bungled <> overdone, and 
the police are called In. the moral dt-

POLICE UNEARTH 
GANG OF ASSASSINS

Has Agents Throughout Frsnoe, Bel
gium, Holland and Even 

Great Britain.

(Special Cable.)

'vhlvh arrived yeeterday 
Y'im Cali uttii.

Near P«*rt s^l.l an old shark, accom- 
panied by four or five others ot ten
der years. was noticed hovering round 
the boat, In a mood of genial anticipa- , f*ct Is lost.

"Magistrates, tn do them Justice arc 
r ■ hard-hearted ship's • rrw re- nearly always kindly and sympathetic 

Isponded to this flattering attention by to husbHtul* who do,their work with a 
throwing .?ut a sharkrhflok attached reasonable amount of tact and dlscre- 

. to a chain and rope, which the well- tlon. They are not too particular about 
fed man-eater ployed with for hours, a black eye or two a little blood. 
Th*, leg—of park on the hook slipped #n Occasional broken ritr."
off. and 1hne of the' prongs was fixed j ._____ ________
in the shark's la--------

A courageous tar put out In 
straddled hue shark and roped the new 

I found pr« '. first by the "shoulders."
[nod then bv tluLJLalL* j

Still aiiQWlpg signa of life the hug-*

DOWAGER OUEEN IS ’ 
STONED BY PEASANTS

King of Italy's Mother Sevegely At
tacked in Her Motor Car.

(Special Cable).
Rome, Oct 7.

For the third time In two months. 
Queen MnrgficrUa of Italy has hash 
attacked #hlle riding In her motor ear 
and the chief cause of these attach*. 
Is said to be her passion for having bar 
ear driven at high speed.

Thl* third attack was made while 
the Queen Dowager wae passing 
through a .«twins village She was 
travelling from Kvlan-les-Ralns ts 
Neufehatm. _A#*fomrm*fetf hr the Maf-t 
ouis of GulecfoYl and the Countess of 
viTUunarina. when sthttes were flung 
at the car by a band of roughs- Quo 
of the window* was smashed, but sions 
of the Occupant* were injured.

Two previous attack* of a like tia- 
lure were made upon Queen Margherit* 
In Italy. Yet, only a year or two a£p. 
she was the idol of the people, eo 
universally beloved that she nuld 
Walk unattended without fear of tnd- 
leetaUen,

• HER POPULARITY WANES.
Her Majesty's popularity has waned 

einee she has taken to automohMIem.
Queen Margherlta atwnys Instate on 

traveling at a very high rate of *t»ead, 
and It to said that many fatalities and 
serious accidents have been caused by 
her motor car.

All advice to her to at least moderate 
her pace when passing through towns 
ha* proven unavailing.

Another reason for her present un
popularity la her extravagance. Of late 
years thle has Increased, and much of 
her money le spent upon drees, out of 
Italy, which has given great offense, 
while, at the same time, her former 

.charities have been decreased or dis
continued,

• Queen Margherlta never wears a 
pair of stockings or glove* more than 
once, and she possesses a larger ward
robe than any other Queén In the 
world.

OFTEN HISfED ON STREET.
All the Queen Dowager’s goodness Is 

forgotten, and In parts of Rofn# and 
certain districts of the country such 
hostile demonstrations have been made 
on her appearance or when she has 
been expected that extra police and 
eotdtefy have been called out.

To be hissed In the streets of Rome

Twe Austral*** Women Can Give 
Pointers to tbs. Thieves of Paris.

(Special ttgble.)
Paris, October 7. Observing two 

Talf-halitd girls walking 'ajong the 
Champs El y see. both rarrÿîhgs.para- 
sola rather ostentatiously, an Enjftiah 
detective inspector at present on Ax is now no uncommon experience for the

(Special Cable.) , Y ....
Traditions.

Paris. Otta-er 7 -Th» rod fishing («mcUI .-«We.)
boat* have returned from Iceland to
Palrnpol after a dleaatrc.ua season. - R"m"‘ 'X'lober 7 —In «trikin, con- 
81» boats hare been lost out of a fleet lra,t IO hl* Pr»dece«acir. Leo XIII., who 
of forty-one—on, with dies captain an* s"‘w 1,0 *•> teaching athletics to
Crete uf twenty-six. lh* >«w «M «gafcW them as dan-

Th* calchsa «ere miserably email. K r uu ■ Innovations, Pin, X.. a Pope 
Aa a rule, rs h host brings bin k so.txw ful* nf -oergy la going 10 throw open
or so,000 fiah, whereas no craft this ,h* Ve,lran to an athletic gathering

haa„ more than 1 g "f the l'oung Catholic Athletic Aaao-
the vL rn,,h'“eit>îV,rl1' for, V* re,t ■'«"ona In October next.

. the year, the fishermen relying mainly , , —,,, . —
be 00 a eucreasful tod reason for their A tominlu. has been appointed, and

j maintenance. already *0 of the associations have en-
■ - ' _________ ______ trred for .the conteste. The Noble

___________ 1 lalt had ■ hie suspicion» aroused by
# . their manner.
sovereign Pontiff Agrees to • Radical Following them through the crowd. 

Depasture from Old-Time he saw them draw near to two gentle
men who were wearing heavy gold

J chains. -—--------------
Suddenly with a dexterous movement 

they turned the point of their parasols

lady who is known aa the "proudest 
princess in E

near the gentleme^i. and In a twinkling 
the watch chain was gone.

The next moment the detective had 
the women arreeted and they were 
found with two broken chains in their 
possession
x They created a grest disturbance, 
but when they w erq. taken to the police 
station it was disco%-ert-d that the

r BIG MUSICAL FESTIVAL
’ mastic competitions, ball games will

TM \X70T? r'TqC'nrO /^TPr<\7 I” the Belvedere C»MTJL. and 4
” '**'AvVjILiJ i UK v^l X X 'ycle and foot races will be run in the 

________ ____________________ ______ _ • * i Vatican Gardens. There will be a

Ejection of Incandescent, Stones From 
Mountain's Crater Has Begun.

(Special Cable.)
Naples. October 7.—The slow-moving 

stream of lava at the bottom of the 
parasols were fitted with an ingenious i oone of Vesuvius has turned more to 
contrivance tn the shape of strong 1 the south, and if it continues in the 
pairs of clippers. same direction U will seriously threat-

The gtrto state they were bom in ■ en Cook's electric railway to the LoW-j
Australia.

SAVED BY A COWCATCHER.
monster was hoisted on deck by inean.t , 11 -

TkfW Famous Choirs Hold Their 1B2d each department of

Aâtw'erp, October 7.—The paitlce be- ■ t*ll WU flit fftti-------
On the she ' h.*lng c\it up there werelleve they have got on the track of 

one of the moat daring and dangerous 
gangs of ertntInals In Europe.

found In the stomach a man's head, 
three men's hate and two iuwm.

Annual Meeting in Cathedral 
There.

Marvelous Escape of a Young Man 
From Death on Rail way. .f

The discovery dates from the wrong, U ,t*'î bcen thp Intentloh of some 
ly delivered letter reported a f« w dayà present to make use of the shark’s

grand prise in
Quite apart from the magnificent mu- er>orl- 

*lc, it is dim nit to imagine any vrtca- Leo XIIL once said to a Cardinal.] 
eantar autumnal excursion than a pil- "ho pointed out the necessity of ex- 
grimage to Worceataev-with a visit to er< ^ aad eport for young people: It hesi ape from death Is reported from 
..h. v-rdant Ta.l»A of th, 8«v,r„ and '• «" O-r anckb,,. have to mount hi. bh-ydi at
the Wye. nevpr more beautiful than In Uved wel1 and A®»1* without any gym- Burton, i-.instable Station, a young

(Special _p a hie. ). r—-r- 
London. October 7.—A miraculous

,. j.____ 1 «fir am r n ni'M « |iu«n-iiiiK *r • a run. inrnugn rnrfW»- -, - wyi»rnro. luaima
JZ'l **?.*?„ recently-devoured human romwtJ «“^ures^e cities In the empire than bury and Chester to the wood, and have no reason to complain.

ad a business advertisement In one of recently-devoured human remains, 
the loqal papers, asking that repliesvlbe dl8Bet 1,(1 hn,1> x<aa Bt once 000
should be addressed to a number 
thé newspaper office. By mistake | 
the newspaper clerk gave him a letter 
addressed to a number very similar 
to his own.

To his amusement the merchant 
found that the letter concerned a mur
der committed In Paris. The, writer 
complained that, although the murder 
had been duly performed, the pro- j 
oeeds were not at all such as he had | 
been led to expect.* He added In-! 
struct ions aa to fbrther robber1.** with 
uiatoaaa daatgnad Ur thw

The merchant gave the letter to the ! 
police, and they, working quietly, ar- j 
rested at the same moment the man j 
who wrote the biter and th- man to 
whom it was au rested- one in Purls, 
the other m Ai twerp.

Furtne. investigation haw shown 
that the men were members of a for
midable gang of professional thieves, 
who never hesitated to rmîfdëinifïëïF 
victime when such a course seemed de
sirable.

signed to the deep.

LABOUCHERE TELLS 
HOW TO THRASH WIFE
Well-Known English Editor Gives 

...Timely Adv^e. to irate Huablsnd.
( Special Cable).

London. Oct. 7.

(Special Correspondence.)
Worcester. England, Sept. 3<1-

There are few more intere.-ting >r' September, or , a run. through Shrew*- ,iaelAre» *nd we ourselves, thanks to
If

"Ever Faithful Worcester." An tvhtch, waterfalls of north Wales bR way of a rou llka 10 l**vh < hlldren to turn som- 
under singularly happy auspices, t o se<iu*L ersaulta you will be responsible if they
182nd annual meeting of the Three. Worcester and Its Cathedral, where break the,r necks."
Choirs of Worcester, Hereford and the annual festival takes place, pro- Bul the Present Pontiff has Uved 
Gloucester, "for the benefit of the; vide the traveller with an epitome of amon* ,he eport-loving Venetians, at 
Widows and Orphans of Clergymen of English history. and one quits a tiroe 1Vhen tbe Aietrian Government 
the Thrc** Dioceses.’* has just vonclud-1 it regretfully in perfect accord etJ,l8ldared exercise an essential of the 
ed. J with the lines in • Boscobel. lra4nln* of >outh ^«ung itoople

should love eport," says Plue X.; "It 
does good both to their souls and to

The King and Qu-en, the Prince and which declare moat truthfully
find

their bodies. It makes us also feel
ITincess of Wales, the Duke and that U would be difficult 
Duchess of Connaught, aa well as the In the whole realm a city that can 

, Archbishop of Canterbury, accord th ir vie with Worcester In cheerfulness, younF them run, jump, and en-
"especial patronage" to the alwaye-ltn- prosperity or beauty of rttuatlon. I a Jo> themaelvea. **-— — 
portant fcMIval while, fur the first inhabitant» are a» loyal as ever, an» ,nd ,ll*nt pl,c' " 
time, the prceMent and the preacher ready to fight the old battles o'-r 

. at the opening wrvtce W Ik iTTflmp " a^aln."
Huy she Wolcott Yeat man-Bigg* v, who j 
brings to Ms new sphere of work In

man. named George Woodcock, fell 
on the rail* with hls bicycle on top 
Just as a train dashed into ,the sta
tion.

The passenger* on the platform av
erted their head*, certain that Wood
cock would be cut to pieces, but by 
marvelous good chance the cowcatcher 
caught him and pushed him and" bis 
blcyche along the rails.

The train was drawn up quickly. 
Woodcock being picked up witiwivik
ing worse than a fractured ankle 

--------------- ---------------- \

er Station, from which point the lava 
Is now only about 260 yards distant.

A wall has been bn!it near the 
threatened portion of the statlog. and 
since the force of the lava stream is 
weak U# course may bq turned. , '

The ejection of Incandescent stones 
from the crater of the mountain has 
recommenced.

New Disease.
London, Bept. 30.—-At an Inquest at 

Shoreditch recently on Alfred WllwAta 
thirty-nine years old. a Witness stated 
that Wilson had "plpsy of the heart.’ 
cause- by seeing hls father die tea 
years ago.

NOBLES HIS "FRIENDS.*
London. Sept. 36.—The police believe 

they have effected an important ar
rest In the person of Donald Macfar
ia ne» who appeared yesterday at Mary*

"ko many soH*i and’ domestic prc»b- h,*torlc Worcester that earnestness and 

Ion* enme tip for flV^'isslon in the energy "which haw long made hls name
" «

at it is a mutter for tto.uv surprise ^mong the stewards llgure the name*’ 
that the important question ‘llow to "f Lords Coventry, I’.-auchamp. Cob-1 
Thrash Your Wife' has not received In 1 ham. Liffdrtl.*Windsor and Hampton,' 
tbe pc^aa the aAAenitoa It daservea." f together 

Such to the opening <>( a snrprltlni

WEAR MOUSTACHES
I article which Mr. l^tbouchere pubilsn

*.k<_ ____ _ .___ . J esvln this week's Truth.
Thle gang of assassin* has agents

throughout France, Belgium and Hoi- 11 ie u in which there I*
land, and, It la bellevtd. al... m aUat !°om for *rreat '"ver,lly °r "htnlnn

And practice." continues the outspoken 
member for Northampton.

"Nothing Is
'*’»neen:êd ai» wdfking together mi the lhe tont‘ of home 11 fe prejudicially than trious maestro, Sir Edward Elgar, hide bis tet-th. another that hi* long
CMe. -"rros of Judgment In adminlkt’erltiy who. as might be expected, takes a ,u)8tt without It gave him a bad ap-

* ' jcorr.c'tlon w thv wife and mother, It deep peretmal h.t*eat In lhe annual an<l U,r*€ th*“ “ avollled
BROTHKRS'S 8TV.ANOE HOMAXC *> '«»>' I» beat your «Iff too much meetings of the Unree -hoir,. On thle Three others maintained that It Im
parls, October 7.—Jean and Auguste “r ,uo lllUl' ur to d0 11 ln [he wrong occasion he ,.tMt signal proof of hla Proved ih. air they brenthM, and

Miles, two Paris market porter-, after good win by arranging the words from "*ven were of opinion that a tnous-
adeeperate fight yesterday with knlve<| Th«t. after coementln* upon the lh0 Holy Scripture which forni the II- "roesaary to healljt. Seven

Britain. Full particulars have been 
sent to tits ^British police, and ih« 
police forces of th«- four countrk

mentary reprewi-ntallves of tho three (Special cable.)
musical countries. { _ , .

_. „ . . Parla. October 7.—An investigation
The connection cxletlnr hetwe n lir <h, naululn into the reasons for the 

Worcester and music In. the* past has u caring of moustaches has elicited 
been long and eventful. The “Ever verY varlod replies.
Faithful" city claims among Its wor- . »"*Jhundred men questioned, six 

m,ir_ , .. . , .. , ••: replied that It was too much troublemore certain to affect , thles of the present that most Hlw*-îto *hâvei ohe ,lerlared that It was to

STATUE TO MR. CHAMBERLAIN
t ape Town. October 7.—The Johan- ,**)on* on the charge of being a sue* 

nesburg local authorities Intend to call beLte<vJ^IÜ?n‘ »» .
they enliven this dull a new suburb "Chamberlaintown." and | . MACf2r1?n?:,jLrrae.mSif!.^We,8y "ÎÎÜ 

the Midland Society of South AfHca Is recM%e ettars addressed to the 
«mu Inviting subscript inns for the erection j R*v- Donald Maqfarlane at a shop,

vmi courU and splendid gar- I therein of a statu, to the ex-Coivmlal and 0,1 beln* ari-eeted was found to
*n. nf Ih. n-h..M. .«..«»» ,ii*irii : ---------——----------------------- —------------------------ i-heOn possession nf various tollers —-----

- w ; « These letters were recommendation#
b- Influential families, Including the 
Duke of Norfolk. Mr. Andrew Lang. 
Sir George Williams and Lieutenant 
Lord Inné» Ker. who were asked to se
stet the man named )n the letter. Cor
respondence cards headed the , Rev. 
Donald Macfarlane were aleo found oi^ 
him.

Macfarlane admitted writing the let
ters. and was remanded.

TOO OLD AT FIFTY.
residence In the "World are to be adapt- 

1 ed for the great contests, and the Pope J 
himself will witness them and present , Glasgow, October 7.—In their ***arrh 

I'he Pn.ro to ,h„ winners. Hv ,2fïrl?S5

| caused 100 gold and Silver medals $o|! the age of fltg- 1* eligible for the poe(.
be coined for the occasion, and many «TanTuê—«"*•.................. .
other valuable gifts will be given by STAG HUNT IN STREET,
the various Catholic associations. Chssed Through To wn, the Quarry Is

MODERN LAOV MPIVA. — -...... 5*?,“r*‘l in H°“' Ylrd'
------- - (Special Cable.)

Voung Woman Walks Nud, Through London. CK|obrr l.-VIsllom at Ih. F,„Min„.h.
8tr..t. of Town. svaatd. town of Mlnrhsad. yo.trr.lay w In 9
I8p.cl«l Cable.) | wltne.Md the unu.ual sight ot a .tag I •0#ur9* °* Cen.umptt.n,

London, October A modern latdy hunt practically In the street» of tbe 1 ( (Special Cable).
Godlva walkeii through the streets ot ! ! . ____ ... .„
1‘ortobello yesterday. , T,1F Quantm-k stnghound* dr®'t* a London, October 7.—Princess Lhrte-

A young woman went to the cqrpo- f,ne •vven-ycar-old stag across voun- , tian. always foremost tn the cause of

PRINCESS APPEALS YÔ PUBLIC.

tSSniiïîtM i? *cT othS*"’-de —'rate. | bre„o of theVeautiru!

than twenty-five year*. They fiungi"ho- *n R11 ‘aao, said: “if

ration seawater baths immediately sf 
ter a hearty meal. The shock <>f the 
cold water «-au^ed a rush of blood to 
her head, and for a time the young 
woman lost her reason.

In this condition she wandered out 
Into the street perfectly nude and 
without attracting the attention of any 
uf the hath attendants.

She crossed several streets and reach-
J?tn.,'Tpre content to a)46f that cd * country road before coming tofill, ft t a l.liiaaa fham,»li-aa »■ k. 11 — . ....

try until he etllered Mlnehead.
After Jumping several walls and 

crossing garden*, the animal was cap
tured In the yard of one of the hotels 
in the presence of a crowd of spec-

RFALI8TIC STAGE STORM.
Vienna. October 7.—A stage carpent

er employed at .the Royal Opera II >u*e
cantata "Thn thev did it tn nua.« ! Z* “ •v*'4 "’ at Vienna has "been dl*mlssed becaftse.—•  ------------ -------------- . , , -- - - , - « Hymn of Faith." cromp Md by £.1 7^1 l^dûîoTL. J5Ï î^^hl'dti TTüülSM

away thdr.knlvM. and fell upon och woman requires to be chaatlsed th.| Atkins th, able ajid popular conductor I ’‘ JI',,. ... _ . i until a man threw hls cal ^vsr hcr. I knocked down ,,n th. stage and tat
atk** OKka. weeping. husband should tiKe a .lr.p t, hw and of the f«tlvau I i • T?mmm thlrt —« —**1*1,1—I fltg redgh ' - • stage ana ta

I women did not like clean shaven men tfd hunu*. Jiired by a mas* of papier-mache 
elvuds, which fell upon then*

charity, has issued an appeal, aa pre
sident of t^xv National I'ommlttce, for 
the establishment of self-supporting 
sanitaria for the treatment of con
sumption among the working classes.

Fifty ''thousand pound# is required 
to fight the white plague, and with1 
tills sum—one-eighth of which has al
ready been promised—it will be pos
sible to provide a first class sanitarium 
where consumptives of the laboring 
classes may be accommodated.

A #Ke has been chosen at the Kent
ish village of • Beaenden. ten miles 

northwest vf Ry*
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In Your Own Interest We 
Advise You Strongly to 
Read this Announcement

One of the features in the quickening of Canada’s development 
has been the growth ol the Robert Simpson Company’s business, 
and the spread of their Mail Order influence throughout the 
length and breadth of the land. That service is at the reader’s 
disposal this present moment, and here are some of the advan
tages the Cadadian Postal Service brings-almost literally to your

very door,

We Want You To Be SatisfiedDress Goods, 
Wash Goods 

and Silks Or Befund Your Money In Full
OUR MOTTO

LITTLE TALK but BIG FACTS

Coats, Cloaks, Dresses, Waists
Fall Catalogue Brings Simpson’s Dress Goods Stock 

Within Your Reach.
. _*!■'.'“I1!" ma*uiticf-nt < 1-utk ll<-pertinent we Uelwn.trtt. tr> the most fsshion- 
toee.hîr “^V-tn \V,,,r Mr, tnel.nl,., 11,,. hlttiest .1. itr-e of

h w ll* o "-ton I .I mi ,m« lines J eotiTrninor.. S ml -...n..m, I„r ,his
ic::ur *- r ’r" mor. m* «1 or Kumi».win rs fa -1 ... I ha h,r s holing 1 a..., an.I *’ .« » bom. Par- Nire Tbs
Kmrra. v .. unit. rterlin ami le.iidon are writ visile,I nli,H senn li. cl for whet is 
sm t,? |d Tk,'it«.n.ls d»n.rs worn, „f im|H,rt„l gowfm, and wraps
jewsi of i,7‘lilJ tvnL',!,r,U“',,j wb""':v,'r I'1" f Vummo. Kerb on, is « 
thT siibit • * s' " h »«-t«1twws ns euthorities. our ,I,ligner» esteh
the gubtirtiv- ..f •'hang,,,* fashion. The result is. that Simpson's ( '.«ts. Jaeksls
Î^Vi™V.r<1 ,;X" "r "h:1 h.st suits them The further

Samples

We want you to recognize* that 
our Kail and Winter Styles in 
Ladies’ Garments are the nrc-plut^ 
ultra of the latest fashion creations.

our Fall and Winter
CATALOGUE
is .an rcknowiedied authority on
all that s new and beautiful. The 
magnificent fur coat and graceful 
hat shown in the illustration are 
two samples picked at random from 
our catalogue.

Send for it ; it costs you nothing 
and its information is interesting 
and invaluable.

Don't Delay

Write Right Away

WE LEADWE PREPAY ALL FREIGHT CHARGES TO WINNIPEG

SIM PSONTHE COMPANY
LIMITED SIMPSONROBERT

TORONTO, CANADA

4‘M£j‘uuismiumis ircwiwuircn MfrcUfYlfUBfriIGtfKtUJfimttFnnm» fwpmw .
*

a mEZ
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times, victoria.

HOLMES
41—The Adventure of the Conner Beeches

Copyrghted by Scribner ,„d McClur., PMIIIo. A Co. .nd pVbli.h.d .„lu- 
•ively In The Viotorie Times by tpeelel arrangement with the 

Canada Newapaper byndleata.
By Sir A. Qnan Doyle

“To the man whd' loves art Mr Ite | There le ,
_ , «1-1—oe governesses In the West Bn<l calledown sake, remarked Sherlock Holm Weetaway’a, and there I used to call 
tossing aside the advertisement sheet aboul onve a week In order to sue

well known agency for 
West End called

of the Daily Telegraph, Tt Is frequ»^ 
ly In Its least Important and lowliest 
manifestât lone that the keenest les
sor* Is to be derived. It Is pleasant 
to me to observe, Wateon. that you

h tether anything had turned up which, 
might suit me. Westaway was the 
name of the founder of the business, 
but it 1» r<*»lly managed by Miss 
Stoper. She sits in her own little of
fice. and the ladles who are seeking

have so far grasped this truth that n then shown In one by one.
these little records of our cases which when „he consults her ledgers and seen

Âa'\____ . „,r|t„ tn Mr Rucastle at* Whole machinery.eF Justice is ever so
thing. After all, If thesepeople had now I JSf* -ml noor Tiair to-night «Ids,- .that a word of complaint can 

fads and expected obedience once, sacrifice my P,H r n™ 1 , ,, _ . d ti.*.re l* hut a step
mow extraordinary matter), end. «art for Wla.-hesterjo-morro^^^ hetwe,* a aild lhe .v„k. lint

me was of a peculiar shade of blue. 
It was of excellent ^material, a eort of

on ihp mnmt „y>.0 ,.iin,„ an.i start for wincnesier lu-nwWB ^ •" •—,**- -5 --- — • beige, but It bore unmfttaka.bl? signs
m?ltéftïr with 11 few rratt’ful words t.» Holmes, between a crime and the dock. But of having been worn before. It could 

îîïlu. r 1 to, pay u.^inth rood-night and bus-i look a.t these lonely houses, each In Its not have been a better fit if I had
........................ Very few gov- «he; bade us both _,_oed mint ana - owu mleU ’tM, moBt port been measured .for It. Both Mr. and

as we heard her with pom*, ignorant folk who know ** -
oTeTmprovmdt.y gufok. w&'to th“^dd'n “wtcl\rssrj,-v& ms r

Think of the ^ deeds

places, and none the
IliiigWi

their eccentricity. Very few go
erneeses In England are getting £160 * tied off upon her way. 
year. Besides, what uae was my hair "At least,' paid 1 " 
to me? Many people 
wearing It short, and,
be among the number. Next day . ----- -----
Inclined to think that I had made a "And she would need to be. n---- wfa|er Ha(J fch|- ,af, who appeals 
mlatake. and by the day after I was Holmea gravely. 'M. l luiV" ?l be. us for help gone to live In Winchester

............. ............ ”ur‘' ol tt. I had aluKi-t overcome my taken If w* do not Mar from her ; ] Ihou|d neVFr bave lliid „ f,.ar ,vr |ler>
you have been good enough to draw whether she was anything which would j pride so far as to go back to the ag«ncy fore many days are past. it |s the five miles, of country which
up. and. I am bound to say. occasion- | suit them. j and Inquire w hether the place Was still It was not very long be re y. makçfl lhe dBn,pr still. It Is dear that
ally to embellish, you have given prow Well.when I called ast week I was open, when I received this letter from friends prediction was fumuea. a ^ not personally threatened, 
tnenre not so much to the many shewn into the little office as usual, thé gen tie mart himself. I have It here, fortnight went by, during which I tTW», ..N(X ,f ghfc ,.an ,.ome to Winchea- 
causes célébrés and sensational trials but 1 found that M iss Btoper witjjff 1 will read It to you: quently found my ^thoughts^turniog^ in lgr (o meet Ug sl)e ran get away."
In which I have figured, but rather to alone. A prodigiously stout man with 
those Incidents which may have been a very smiling face, and * great heavy 
trivial in themselves, but which have ! chin, which rolled down In fold upon 
given room for those faculties of de- fold over his throat, sat at her elbow-
duct Ion and of logical synthesis which j with a pair of glasses on hla noae. look- ............ ...... ....... ... „„„
I have made my special proxrince." ^ ing very earnestly at the,ladles who whether you have reconsidered your

and I will read It to you: M ---------—- . .
The Copper Itoeqfics. near Winches- her direction and wondering wnat 

ter. strange side-alley of human experience ..^»hat (.an ^ the m*Uer. then* Can
" Dear Miss Hunter: Miss Stoper this lonely woman had strayed mm. „ auggeat no explanationT' 

has very kindly given me your address. The unusual salary, the curious cW*- <r have devised seven separate ex
am! I w rite from here to ask you tlons. the light duties, all potniea _ o p]anation„ eat h of which would cover

, W w hether you have reconsidered your something abnormal, though wrneiner the facts as far as we know them. But
"And yet." said I. smiling. "I cannot | entered. As I came In he gave quite decision. My wife Is very anxious tint a fad Or a plot, or whether the man ^hlch of these Is correct van only be ,rn,

quite hold myself absolved from the- a Jump .in tu# ,turned,.tiUlvi4L you tdmuàd .com». i<*r sto* has to***mweli wee» a pbUanihropUt or a vlUgtn. u determine* by the fresh information hlV îàg and
charge of sensationalism which has tc Mies Stop*r: attracted by my description of you. We was quite beyond my powers to deter- which w.- shall no doubt find, wafting
been urged against my rect.ro*. Thet will do,’1 said he- *1 mold not, gT, willing to give £30 a quarter, or mine. AS to Holmes. Î observed that for Ufi Wt.n flgÿfà is'the. IdS^enuF.’lhe

"You have erred, perhaps." he oh- ask for anything better. Capital £1J0- a year, so as to recompense you he sat frequently for half an hour on , athedral. ami we shall soim learn
served, taking up a glowing cinder Capital!* Hv-sevined quite erthusias- : for any irttte. ytconvemenCe which out end. with' kaltted . bru)K*.„At.vL,4MI all ihat Miss Huntçr ha» to tell." 
with the tongs and lighting with tt tie, and rubbed his hands together m ^.fada may cause you. They arc not very stractcd sir, *ut he swept the mat. r Tht. ,tlavk ^WA1, j* ftn |nn of repute
the lohg cherry-wood pipe which was the most genial fashion. He was such exacting, after all. My wife Is fond away with a wavs,of.4ti»-4uwMl 4%'hen I t» «h<‘ Htg1’ -1-—1 -« ««» rmm
wont to replace-his c4sy when Jic was.; a eonaXorlahlc looking man that It was 0[ a particular shade of elect rte-^kfcwb I|mum<u»e*ii.. -4*s1s! .Tiatw| data 'the station, and there we found the
In a disputatious rather than a medl-, quite a pleasure to look at him. and would like you to wear such a cried ImpstBtltlÿ. "I cant make young lady waiting for us. 8h«* had
tmtlve mood—'"you have erred perhaps t ' Ton "are. looking fur a situation, dress indoors In the morning. You bricks without day." And yet he woujd t-ngaged a sitting mom, and our lunch
in attempting to put color and life into t Mtss? he asked. ~ -r [ noêd ridt. ho#ever, gp to the eïÿènse of always wlhd up by muttering that awaited us upon ilv table. ,
each of your statements. Instead _ of j '* 'Yes, sir.' purchasing one. ygs we. have one belong- sister of lhls should ever haVe accepted ««i ggri so delighted that you hrav;e

--------- m— - - ------------ . - — ! come," ghe said .earnestly. "It is so

Mrs. Hucastle expressed a delight at 
the looks of It. which seemed quite ex
aggerated In Its vehemence. They were 
waiting for me In the drawing-room, 
which Is a very large room, stretching 
along the entire front of the house, 
with three long windows reaching 
down to the floor. A chair had been 
placed close to the central window, 
with its back turned toward It.. In

that you would never guess what It 
Was. It was my coil of hair.

I took It up and examined If. It 
was of the same peculiar tint, and 
the same thickness. But then the im
possibility of the thing obtruded Itself 
upon me. How could my hair have 
been locked In the drawer? With 
trembling hjoTds I undid my trunk, 
turned out the <ontt nts. arid drew from ^ 
the bottom my own hair. I laid the 
two tresses together, and 1 assure you 
that th«'y were identical. Was It not 
extraordinary? Puzzle a* I would. I 
could make nothing at ail of what It 
meant. I returm d the strange hair to 
the drawer, and I said nothing of thethis I was asked to sit, and then Mr. ■ m„lfe_ ,H. _______ _ „ r , - --RuraatlP. walking up and down on th- ' l h‘l7 1 felt tb*C

other aide of the room, began to tell ! JS? J
me a aerlea of the funniest etorten that _? * e draw.r Whlehwlhey had looà-
i have ever listened to. Ton cannot 
Imagine how comical he was. and I Î™, i'SL'u'T,1' “laughed until I was quite a -ary lire. ^ h , mîtv1 
Ru ' ietle. however, who has evidently i K.V..J1 ,Pj f°°S ,,liV 01 lhe
no sense of humor, never so much as , ^ huwevl?’whia<L"
■mlled, but sat with her hands In J toh.Lne^ a,

sad anxious look upon ^ t^uïîèro

of the dthers. opened Into this suite, 
but It wis Invariably lot ked. One day, 
howevuri. as I ascended the stair,# met 
Mf. Kuéesllt cooüûg ihioughthtr^ 
dpbr. h», keys In his hand, and a look 
oé his face which madê him a verjpr

her face. After an hour or so. Mr. 
Rucastle suddenly remarked that It 
was time to commence the duties of 
the day. and that I might change If 
dress arid go to little Lriaard In the

two day. '«ter this .am. perform- dlfrer,„t peroon to the round lovlû 
am» was rtme thr-rngh ernhw exactly „en w4o,n I was accustom./ HU 
similar circumstances. Again I chan*- , Wer, rM, h|, WM al,
eh my drese, again ' *«1 ln the_ win- , rinkled with anger, and the veine 
tow, and again 1 laughed very heart- ou, hl„ „.mp,el wlth paMl„n.- come, une «.ui earnesuy. it ia so ilv ... th. fll„nv i(nru, -hi.h mv Vi , . 'we eventually very kind of you both: but Indeed I Imotovir hÏÏl Zn Immense î^nertoiTe H<‘ the door and hurried Pae<

right, just as I do „ot know i hat I should do. Your triUrh hî loldKKlïbir ! "l! lhoUt a ïord or *, look-
In aivl Mmes advice will be altogether Invaluable to A-n h? handed me t!-vellîw-backed , Th,,,, ar i> ; *° wheB
e of thoee itll- . h handed roe a >Hiow-backea , Wenl oul for a walk ln lbe groUmie

odipflning yourself to task of plar- • As governess7* lug to my dear dayghte: Alice (now m such a situation.
Ing Upon record that severe reasoning I "Yes. sir.' • Philadelphia), which * would. I should The telegram which
from cause to effect which is really the '“And what salary do you ask think, fit you very well. Then, as :o received came late one night
only notable feature about the thing.' "‘1 had £4 a month In my last place sitting here or there, or amusing your- was thinking of turning In ai ---------  ----- ------------------------------------ —- , n<n nP rmnneo roe a yeiiow-oacKeo ,

"It eeeine to me that I have done you with Col. Spence Munro. self In any manner Indicated, that need was s ttllng down to one of those dll- me." nov.P, and moving my chair a little L iÎh L? 7*jR \ïie «roahds
full justice tn the matter. I remark- " 'Oh. tut.tut! sweating—rank sweat- can** you no Inconvenience. As ré- night chemical researches which he Pray tell us whet has happened to sideways that my own shadow mi' ht ,h2h.iA» t™™ m i *7*./°Und ,0*
,A. with seme coldness, for I .'as re- In,!' he cncd. throwing hi, (at hands SHnU your hal,_ „ n„ doub, a pltv fr;,|U,n„y ledulgcd In. when 1 would v.,u ' not toll upon thi paie he bïige™ m, oS hV. ™..1 ?“ 2 T lh*
pelled by the egotism which I had out Into the air like a man who Is in a especially as I could not Help remirk- iraxv him stooping over a retort and a i will do so. and I must he quick torea,i aloud to hlm * I read for alwut Th*ïtl.i A, f 7 hou?*-
more than once obeerved to b* a boiling pa«rto0. How could any one lng lta bvauIy dartn, <>ur ^<>rt t^t-fobe at^nlght and find him In the for , have pn.mUed Mr Rustle to ^ Ai^^ t^tnSng lHs/hearV^f ' tÏSÏ TS^JSS l
atrohg factor tn m> friends singular [offer so pitVula sum to a wUh v;ew, but I am afraid that 1 must re- same position when I came down to he back before three,,, I rot hts leave ,hapt,r. and then 'suddenly. In the ™fjf tb‘e y/l **,* j.™!**. .***??■

attraction, and accompli»-. flrm upon ,hla and t 0„ly te. akfa.t In the morning He opened .. , „mc In ., town tfils morning. lnldd,.P0, , h. or-dered me tu ïhlwwere VvId.ntlv Ll^^ertod T.
hope that the Increased salary *>»y the yellow envelope nd then, gland tg though he Utile knew tor what pur- and to rhan„ my drM, • i i‘TuaSuejl up anddown "gîanting "at

•You can easily imagine. Mr. 
how curious I became as to

character. t such ■
"Wo, It is r.ot selfishness or conceit^! ImentsT ___ w ~.,a., ri„cl„^,  ____ _ _

said he, answering, as was his wont.. My abc'ompllshments.sir, may be less recompense you for the loss. Ÿour du- at the message, thn-w It across to me- post.
my thought rather than my words. "If than you imagine.- said 1. 'A littw, tie*, as far a* the child Is concerne!.v "Just look up the trains' In Brad- "Let US hav*» everything In Its due Holmes
T claim fun Justice for my art. it is French, a little German, music and ai> VPry ,fght Now ^ try to come, show." sakl he. and turned back to his order." Holmes thrust hi* long. thtn *Vha tbe meanlng of thls extraordlri-
becaose It Is an Impersonal thlng-a drawing'— .. and I shell meet you with the dog-rart chemical studies. , oat *ow*rd the fire and co,»P°«-<ijarV performance could possibly be.
thing beyond my self ./Crime la com- • Tut, tut, he cried ‘This Is all quite at winchester. Let me know your ^ ' The aummons was a Jbrtef and unrer t himself tv listen. ‘They were always very careful. I oh*-
mon. - Logic 1* rare. Therefore it is beside the question. The point 16. train. Yours faithfully, one- - X- Tn the first place, I may say that I ’ served to turn my face away from the
upon the logic rather than upon the Hnve you or hav* you not the bearing •« • iv»uun ntmiaTi it ' I "Please he at the Black Swan Hotel haw lust, on the whole, with no actual
crime that you should dwell. You have and deportment of a lady? There It Is JBPHRO RÜOÀ8TLK. Winchester at rtild-day" to-mi*rrow.‘' na-*—■»-*-*• Mr
degraded what should have been a |n a nutshell. Jf you have not you are "That Is the letter which I have Just it "Do bômel I am at my wits*
course of lectures Into a series of not fitted for the rearing of a child received. Mr. Holmes, and my mind is entL * x HUNTER. "
tales." w ho may some day play a i-onttderahlu made up that I win accept it I W11 vou <Nime w|th me?" asked

It waa a cold morning of the *arly part In the history of the country. But thought."lïïbwever. that before taking Holinee glanc ing up
spring, and we sat after breakf-st cm if you have. why. then, how could any the final step I should like to submit -i should wish to." X «
either side of a cheery fire In the old gentleman ask you to condes-end to the whole matter to your consider*- ; -just look It up " thert ”
room at Baker Street A thick fog accept anything under the three fig- tion."
rolled d«>wn between the IHic* or dun 
colored houses, and the opposing win
dowj loomed like dark, shapeless biürs
through the heavy yellow wreaths. ....... _ ___ ■ __
Our gas was lit. and shone on tht «eem©d ain>o*i too good to be true The fuaef

' There 1» a train at half-paet nln#,4*
said I. glancing over my Bradshaw. 
"It Is due at Winchester "at ll.?0."

. ... window." so that I becam* consumed
ÜÎÜ2Bll”r/'i. iSi» the to ^ what was going
<»stle. It I* oot> folr to th m t *a> 0|l hf.^lnd niy back. At first It seemed
that. But ! CA‘l”nt nU,)5trmînA to be impossible, but I soon devised a
amVI .iun not eae> in my mind about mt>ana My hand-mirror had been

broken, so a happy thought seized me, 
«•ïtoî ratl y°U U?2rT*lSn1lÂ ♦ "nd I c-oncealed a piece of the glass 
Their IWMOtia for their conduct. my handkerchief. On the next oç-

BUl -y2f 11 iVSv«aifJl a^lon. In the midst ,of my laughter,
occurred. When I came dmvn Mr x the handkerchief up to my eye»,

- “ giMnRk------------rr "at 11.(0." &“*£**! T1 and d^ovnwme \nt an'd waa able with â llttlg manage-
"That will do very nicety. Then |»j» dogpoart to Ma» taoppsr Beectws. It ment to see all that there was behind

whit# cloth and glimmer of china nnd gentleman, however, seeing perhapâ, 
metal, for the table had not been the l#v>k of incredulity upt>n wiy face, 
rleared yet Sherlock Holme» hud been opened a pocket book and took out a 
silent all the morning, dipping conttn- «r te
irott.lv IMtt lk. advetUMnni-t cotunutl .. mr mwnm. *«M hv. «mtl-
ef * Httaton ri pgpvrs. untU et left m th. ^ Ttuduon. until
having epperont y glv.it up hi. «-«r, h h * wFro jgS two .hitting .lit*
h, hed ,m«-g.d In no very f*..t tern- t,i„ ,a,, to5" «» me upon ,ny ,l,er"1'j *d«X tu roy young lu.ll.ut h.,lf tb.tr

At the esme time, he remarmcn. n ,.. L any üme .-.peneea of their Juur- 
•fter e pauite daring whlrh he had rat and their «ardrobe-puffing at hi* long pipe and gazing '•'> u lhejr aarflrupe
down Into the fire, "you can hardly be It seetmd to me that I .had pev<,,' 
open to a charge of sensationalism. met *° fascinating and so thoughtful 

.tor out of throe rami whlrh you have-a man. A. 1 »a, already la debt lu 
. been «.) kind a. to lntere«t your..-tf In my tradesmen, the advative vta, 

a fair proportloTi do not treat of rrlme great ronvenl.nv,. and yet there a t.
In IU legal sense, at all The. «mall , aomeiklng unnatural .tb<'Ul ...... «hui.-
matter In which l endeavored to help transaction which made me tvlen to

I know a little mors before 1 quite eom- 
1 n.itted myself.

May 1 ask wh- r« you live, sir?* 
said, 1.

peh re Cham :ng rural plat e. 
The c opper Heecbes. flVy miles pn the 
far side of Wlnther.ter. It ft the most 

i loevly country, my dear yuun* lady 
' and the dearest old court try bouse. ‘

" Aril niy*du".vs, >»ir? I should lx?
! glad to know what they would be’

One ubild—one dear little romper

ure*. Youv salary with me. madame. ‘ Well. Mia* Hunter If your mind 's 
would commence at £106 a year." made up, that settles the question.1 said

•You- may Imagine. Mr. Holmes.that Holmes, smiling. , uet Wlll u„ TJI . .. .■ , „,ri
to me. destitute as I was; such an offer “But you WOuld not advise me to re- perha|»s I had better postpone my an- j®. »* n»1'1 h**utlfuMy situated but *j conj„a that I was disappointed.

a lysis of the acetones, as we. may need «t not beautiful in itself. feTlM® Ther<, wae ,>othlng. At least, that w*»
to be at our best In the morning." ^Ll2#d and my f,rat lmPreS*ton- *,<^)n(1 Who would tvr have believed it?? He

By eleven o'clock the next day we ”Bn»a»b«l. but *U ^kuthi #r,anc*’ however. I perceived that there , #j0ke ln » Jesting tone, but there wis 
were well upon out way to the old 11.1 ^d,,^^«ss a man standing In the South- . no )est ,n hl* eye,s„ft8 he looked at me.

"I confess that It is not the situation 
which I should like to see a sister .#f 
mine apply for.

them occasionally. Mr. Rucastle Sam# 
out to me. looking as merry and.,Jovial '9

" ‘Ah!' said he, 'you must rfot think 
me rude If I ' passed you without a 
word, my dear young lady. I was 
preoccupied with business matters.'

"I assured him that I was not of» 
fended. 'By-the-way,* said I, "you 
seem tn have quite a suite of spare 
rooms up there, and one of them has ' 
the shutters up.'

"He looked surprised, and. as It 
seemed to me, a little startled at my

" ‘Photography Is one of my hobbles* 
■aid he. I have made my dark room 
up there. But. dear me? what an ob-„ 
servant young lady we have come.x 
upon. Who would have believed It

*"'• I wese «eu UHW“ «U* "«V to the old *1 stout ids toumP^t^^koode *** a man •land,nf ,n lh* 8outh j no jesi m mseyes^ as ne iookco at me.
What Is the meaning of It all. Mr English capital. Holme* had been __ jfroun(la. ™ , ampion Rnad. a small bearded man. In f read suspicion there and annoyance.

Wm»r httrffd th thf mnmlng p«ro-n nlMh- “* ,w*- T4-»' •»"•» «•" to- t-iarth . ,, whn „vm,d h, took- bu*t no Je,I
- field -hl,'b..,l»yro dawn to th, „,y dire, tlnr. The roadj. an ■ W,ll. Mr. Holmro. from th, moment

■jlgPB
"Ah. I have no data. I cannot-tsU.-rVway down, but after we had passed

the King of Bohemia, the singular ex
perience of Miss Mary Hutherland. the 
problem connected with the man with 
the twisted Up and the Incident of 
the noble bachelor, were all matter* 
which are outside the pale of the law.
But In avoiding-the smsattonal. 1 fear 
that you may hare bordered on the 
trivial."

"The end may hnve been so." I ans
wered. "but the methods I hold to 
have been novel and of Interest." ,----- „

"Pshaw, my dear fellow, what <Jo the just six y .irs otd. ' >h. if you could set* 
public, the great unobservant, public, him killing cockroaches with a slipper! 
who could hardly tell a weaver by lib» Smack! smack! smack. Three gone 
tooth or a-**rr>mpo*ltor by hi* left before you could xvirtk." He leaned 
thumb, care about the finer shades of back In his chair and laughed his eyes 
analysts and deduction!. Rut. Indeed, if lnt<» his head again. -■ 
you are trivial. I cannot blame you. | *"I was u little startled at the nature 
for the days of the great case* are I of the child * amusement, but the fa- 
past. Man. or least criminal man, titer's laughter made me .think that 
ha* lost all enterprise and originality perhaps he was Joking.
A* to my own llttie practice. It neem* »•** My sole duties, then," I a*ked, 'are 
to be degenerating Into an agency for to take charge of a single child?" 
recovering lost lead pencils and giving. "'No. no. not the sole, riot the sole, 
advice to young ladies from boarding- my dear young lady,’ ho cried. Your 
schools. I think that I have tow hed duty would be. as Lain s^f-- your good 
bottom at last, however. This nojte I sense would suggest, to obey any lit- 
had this morning marks my zero-point, tto commands my wife might give pro- 
I fancy Re td it " He toeseri S j vlded always that they were such com
crumpled letter across to me.

It was dated from Montague place 
upon the preceding evening, and ran
thus:

"Dear Mr. Holmes,-1 am very anx
ious to consult you as to whether I 
should or should not accept a situation 
which ho* been offered to me as gov
erness.. I shall call at 10.30 to-mor* 
row. If I do not inconvenience . you. 
Yours faithfully.

"VIOLET HVNTÊR." 
"Do you know the young lady?" I 

asked.
"Not I.“

* "It Is 10»30 now."
"Yes. and I have no doubt that le her
ring.1

n ands a* a lady might with propriety 
obey. You see no difficulty, heh?"

" 'I should be happy to make myself
useful.’ ’ ____ ____

" Quite so. In dre*s. new, for ex
ample. We are faddy people, you 
know—faddy, but kind-hearted. If you 
were asked to wear any 
we might give you, you would not ob
ject to our 1lt„tle whim. Hc-h?‘

" ‘Nor,* said I, f onslderably astonish
ed at hie words.

" ‘Or to sft here, or sit there—that 
would riot be offensive to you?*

" ‘Oh. no.'
" 'Or to cut your hair quite short be

fore you come to ue?' ,
"I could hardly believe my cars. As

IT WAS MY COIL OF HAIR.”

i about tt" hmiil'a mt*f fnmt Importa ht highway, and there are usu- that r understood ‘ that, there
*,;/1 1 Û. fV''«Ilv proalf there. Thle man. however about thet ^,lte ef rooma
2T?h.. huTtl v.^. airX" — I”"1"* "»eln:t «*•«'*"*■ w" ch whlrh I we, no. to know. I .u a U ni
iro ,g.M Xs,,rf,n bordered our field, xnd we* .looking fire to go over, them. It wa. not men

7*.,^ e 2L.‘h?, earn.»!!)- up. I lowered my handker- rurlnatty. though I have my ahare of
toir^ilatefv In ?rô,,t 'hlef " "<l glanced àt Mo Rucaatle. lhat it waa more a feeling of duty
|£, gm n n. na né to thero a^t1 1,1 ,lnl1 hrr ,l,'d up,'n I «■ feeling that rome good might come

' 1 X- Urtven over hv emolover * n","t « arthing gaxe. -She said no (from my penetrating to this place.
»h ,, ™ ,hl”«- but 1 am ronvlnre? ,h,.t 5*; They talk of «Oman's Inatlnct. per-
InVroduved tH , hi !èi i*nf.“JS-ha-t divined, that I had a mlrrorffh"> hap. It wa. woman', in.ttncl which 
intjoouced hi him that eveolng to hi. hlnd ln4 had „hat wa. behind . , lha, r„llnr At ary rate, it

me. She rose at once. , was there, and I was keenly on the
" 'Jephro.' said she. "there Is lm' liH,ki>ut for any chance to pass the flor»

pertinent fellow upon the rose there bidden door.
who stares up at .Miss Hunter. j -it wae oniy yesterday that th#

" No friend of your*. Miss Hunter. Cl»ance camp I may tell you tnat. bs- 
he asked. . sides Mr .Rucastle. both Toller and his

" "No; I know no one ln these parts wife find something to do In these de- 
*' "Dear me! How very Impertinent. aerl^ rooms, gnd 1 once saw him car- 

Kindly turn round and motion to mm ry|ng a |arge blartt,linen bag with him '
to go away.- _ _ . tn t_k, through the door. tUgmtly he hau

'burely. it would bu better to taa , been jnujkjitig hard, and yeaterdajfcS;
.. 'evening he xx‘k#’Very drunk, and. whetv 

him ion- j came upstairs, thine was the key IfljjL
t all thaCB 
Mm Hiiwp

l^!»?^hw^«ag L.i I "1 qiu ae l **■ ww« v“u® were uum uimiifnaus, and tM|a
an on realigning aversion to efir^sS^ Instant Mr*. Rucastle drew dtw” d - child was xxlth |h*m> eo -ihut I had an-
neither As th. blind Thgt ws» a week ago. am ad(Rlrab)<. oppor,unlty. f tUrn*l thSL
have been le.» Own tïrnty. I cm tr "n ,h«t llm' 1 ?°wn“n the blue k,y eantly in the lock, of*ed the doSKS
ou.te Imagine .hat l»r po,ltton mu“ »>'-*>»'• nor:hh,,”aL ^ the road. aed.hpF.-d through. H
have h.en uncomfortable ulth her to. unr h .„H HnIme«. Your, „^h'"re *■“ • "ÿ" pawage 1. frodt%
thvr-, y.mng wife r n <r to | prgy continue, .aid Holmea. . , of me. - unpapered and um arpetel/

"Mr, Ruca.tl, aeemed to me tn b, 1 narrative uruml.ro to bo a m . .which tore,, dat a right angle gt thufc
colories* In mind i« vx,»n teresting one. farther eno. Round this comer wuWRPShe ImpreLtM me ne U», Vv rontv ! "Toe will find It rather dl«;onnect«>. Lbrw d,a„a , „ne.ttK-f»reVm.d thlr*,
no? the^reverac. SZTm! 1 <«r. and there may prove to X W-fof whlvh w,r, „ph,"n. y e*h I*
'[ *«- ">at -he wa. pa?: »" the | ".Î"!P,T .r??™'.d.USy.MVl^.h^

Stonately devoted both to her,husband ------
and to her little son. Her light gray 
eyes wandered continually from one to 
the other, noting every little want and

MA* **-'1 children. There. w;as no 
• ruth. Mr. ilolmes. In the conjecture 
which seemed to -us to be probebte In 
yum rooms at Biker Street. Mr*.
Rucastle Is rtot mad. I found her to 
l-t a silent pale-faced woman, much 
younger than her husband, not mon' 
than thirty, 1 should think, «while he 
can hardly be lees thaïs- forty-five.
Ffom their ronvcra^tlon 1 have gath
ered that they have been married 

i about seven years that he was a wtd- f ,
l°wer, and that hi» only child by the,*1®. «««ce- ehnl,i(. have
first wife, was the daughter who has J* _n„°- ,We 8h°Uld 

| gone to
! told me In ■-------------- -- ,
she had left them was that eh* h».,i 1 <3|U

i

Z;..hû: crlng here alwAyi. K.ndi,
In orlVVte1 th.'i and wave him away, like that. h, had teft.lt there. Mr. and ?

tïl T did » l wa. M «.tie were both down.taira

very flr.t day that I waa 
per Bee- hea. Mr Itueaetle took It» to 
a .mall out-hou«" which »lend*,/??I 
the kitchen door. Aa we approached

x rnD_ i tosa. with two windows In the one i 
fo vnp In the °ther. so thick wit4 i

forestalling It if possible. He was "haro rattling of* chain. 99g*L*** •*'
kind to b t h!uo' in hii Muff * heard t t onimnI t'ééh fasten<*d

Tt may turn out to be of more vni. ^InA^hr’ * LttLI Peshaps^you have yourself formed eomu the Hampshire border he threw them
rest than you think. You remember I* somewhat luxuriant and of a rathet | down and began to admire the acen-

that the affttlr of the blue carbuncle, | Peculiar tint of chestnut. It has been dp»*'-0»- - - e - -
which appeared to be a mere whim ! ccrjldered sjfirilo. Ï coul<l noVdream 
at first, developed ‘"*o a serious ln- j °f sacrlflc(h'g It In this off-hand 
vestlgatlon. It may be so in this j fashion.
case also" I am |fr»U that that Is quite 1m-

"Well let us hope so. But our doubt* possible.' said I. He had ben. watching 
will very soon be solved, for here, un- m< eagerly -out of his small eyes and .,v.un

-tero-i-om mw* niU..kM7to Tte, .hadow pro. ovor l)t...feo

kind to Tier «!*<# In his bluff, bolster 
ous fashion, and on the whole they 
seemed to be a hippy couple. And * 
she had some saeref sorrow, this . wo
man. She" would often he Inst In deep 
thought, xxlth th»- *add«*st look- upon 
h-, r fare. More than once I have sur
prised her In tears I have tnought 
sometime* that It wa* the disposition 
of her child which weighed upon her 
mind, for I have never met so utterly 
spoilt and so 111-n tured a little crea
ture. He la email for his ngr. with a 
head which la quite disproportionately 
large. Hi* whole life appears to be 
spent In In alternation between savage 
fits of passion and gloomy Intervals 
of sulking. Giving pain to any creature 
weaker • than him*' b< hi*
one Idea of ,tfitu*etm-nt. and- he snow* 
finite remarkable talent In planning 
the capturé of mice, little birds and In
sects. But p would rather not talk 

the creature. Mr. Holme*, and.
with my

land the sound as-of a large animal 
movlnc about. _ ..

" -Look In here:’ ««W Vr lturaltlc. 
nhowtng me » «It between two planks, 
•to It not a beauty."

"I looked through and was con- 
.cloui ill two glowing eyea. and ot a 
vague figure huddled up In the dar*'*

" ’Don't be. frightened.' said my em
ployer. laughing at the start which I 
had given It's only Carlo, my màst- 
Iff I call hint irtlne, but really Aid 
Toller my gnxjm. ft the only man who 
• an do anything with him. We feed 
him once a day. àhd not too much 
then, so that he Is always as keen a* 
mustard. Toller let* him l«x>ee every 
night, and God help the trespasser, 
whom he lays his fangs upon. For

that the evening light glimmered din 
ly through them. The centre door w| 
closed, and across the outside or it ha-

one of the broad
of an iron bed. padlocked at one ei 
to a ring ln the wall, and fastened a# 
the other with stout cord. The 
itself was locked as well, and the M 
wa* not v there This barricaded do 
corresponded clearly with the ahuttsl 
ed window outside, and yet I could 
by the glimmer from beneath It thej  ̂
the room was not In darkness. Evlï- 
ently there was a skylight which let (M 
light from above. , Ae I stood tn teni 
passage gazing ut the sinister dooia* 
and wondering what secret it mlgkpf. 
vell, 1 suddenly heard the sound or 
slepa within the room,"and saw a shaft 
(tow pass backward and fofwaâR?#» 
against the little silt of dim WghL# 7 
whleh shone out from under thé dooiv 
A msd. unreasoning terror rose up m" 
me at the sight. Mr. Holmes: My overj^

SB

eon In question.’ I spoke.
" T am afraid that It Is quite essen-Ae he spoke the door hftèned and a ! 

young lady entered the room, tt

Plainly but neatly dressed.
right, quick fade, freckled 

plover's egg. and with the brisk
ner of a woman who ha* had he ■ __l
way to make ln the wr rid." j " No, *lr, T really could not/ I an*-

"You will excu*e my troubling you, ; we red firmly.
I am sure," said sh-\ a* my companion ( "'Ah. very well: then (hat quite aet-
reee to greet her; "-ut I have had a 1 tie* the matter. It la a pity, because -
verv strange experience and aa I have In other respects you would really have uneasy. Why .should the> give y*u
M parents or relation* of any sort "-den* very nicety. It* that rasé, AMW a year when th*> c*uid ftav . their
from whom I could aek advice, 1 i Stoper, 1 had better Inspect a few pick for £40? There must be
thought that perhaps you would be ! more of your young ladies.' ' strong reason behind.

around Aldershot, the little red and
"I shall try not to mis* anything

•Well, there eeetni to me to be oiny err It »»■ an Ideal «{-ring day. a the ,.ap1ure of mle,-. little bird» and In- ur f-rotXover -lhe thiro/ «'rung nerves tolled me auddenly, a
one possible solution Mr llurrotle light-blue aky fie. ked with llttk fleecy ,erla -Ryt I would rather not Into md for It Is as much ax your ! J '“med sod rsn-ran a. though soi
acemed to be a very kind, good-natured white uilucto drifting aero». Irons west ,h„ rr,atur„ Mr. Holm.-,, and ?! . f 11 mu -Ireadful hand were behind me dut,-
man. tolt.nol ponalble that hla wife ta V' eaet. The aun waa ahlnlng very lnd^d h0 ha, mUe to do lv|th my , r.ohe tor ln* «' ‘be aklrt of my dreaa. 1 rual 
a lunatic ;lhat he dealrea to keep lhe brightly, and yet there waa an exhll- ,torv.- Tl « ”ar letîr I haupened to took --d down »« Pbaeage. through the dooj,-
matter oulet for fear she ahould >e i rallng nip ln the air which .et gn .. „m„rv„, !? . , .hnut two »'>'* straight Into the arma of Mr. Hite
taken'toan aaylum. and that hejtu- !fcd£ji««ï.~H£L ^■■^JiiîtmvV^^^tM^eeSTîr^ o^o/k «rôVU” wag wa.Ung out,.de.

and ,<l be relevant or not.' tlfuil "môoriTîght night, and lawn | ‘•o, siitd he, emit Ins. *U wst yo^ i
of In front of the houae was silvered over then. I thought that It must be when

I was ; I saw the door open/
so frightened!' I panteé. *- 
young lady! my dear 
-you petthot think how

HBJBI man rr**h from tne foes of Baker 1 a rmm ann ms wire, toimt r <r th.it t!** hooper beecnea. A* It e:n«*rg-.caressing an* soothing his manner wa#
But the money, Mr. Holmes, the [,7" frre h rrom ine 1 gH or 1 to \9 hi* name. 1* a rough, uncouth lfinn ed Into the moonshine I saw what ilt - aVid what has frightened you. m/

ul. iintme* «honk hi* head «râvelv with grizzled hair arid whiaker*: an ! was. ft wras a giant dog, aa large as : dear young lady?*
"Do vou know Watson ' **hi hi' n perpetual smeD of drink. Twice a calf, tawny tinted, with hanging, But his voice was just a little to# 

"that it la on* the curse* of a mirnl *ln<> I have been xrlth 'them he has Jowl. bla<*k mussle and hufl^e project- coaxing. He overdid IL I was kcenig
w ith a turn * Ilk*1 mine that I ntllil heerr quite drunk, and yet Mr. Rucas- ing bones. H walked slowly across ,on my guaid agulnst him
look at everything With reference to’ t!h Framed to rake ttn rihtlre of it Hts t!:ç,titwhn’and varitehéd ttito the ShBd<>w | «^i wa8 fooltift. enough to go' Into th|"

* You look at w,ft* !* a Vérv tall and strong woman upon the other side; The dreadful all- j empty wine.' i answered- 'But It la so
with a sour face, n* silent as Mrs ent sentinel sent a chill to my heart.. ienejy a»d eeHe ln this dim light tha|

to prevent an outbreak? ’ gray roof» of the farm-steadings peep-n possible solution—In fact

money!
"Well, yes. of course, the pay Is good 

—too good. That Is what makes me

my own special subject.
I ladies.’ strong reason oenmu. , meatterrnd houses snd you are i a sour race, n* silent as Mrs. ............ w _ ____

kind "enough to' tril me what I should j The manageress had *at all this "I thought that if I told you thii dr- ,mpreg8ed bÿ fhplr t^autV. t look at Rucastle, nmf much l*s* amiable. They xvhfcft I do not think that any burglai , WJ
While busy with her papers without a earn stance* you would understand ar- them' and ^h<1 <>nly thought which ar,î » most unpleasant couple, but ; w« did have done. _ | Oh,do.""Pray, take a seat. Mis* Hunter. .1 word to either of it* but she glanced terxrards If I wanted your hfIp. 1 >h .uld c#,mee fo ” B fWung nf isolation fortunately I speud most of my. time In 

vail be happy to do anything I can j at me now with so mqch annoyance feel *o much stronger if I felt that you . of h<y lmpunlty wilh vvhlch crime th,t nursery and my owr Toom. wnicn 
té serve you," upon hfr face that I could not help , wen- at the back of me. may be committed there." :lrp 'i®*1 to each Ot(et In one comer

I rould sec that Holmes was favorably *6* pectin g that she had lost a hand- «‘Oh. you may çarry that feering away ««good heavens!" I cried. "Who would »f the building.
lmprea*# <l by the manner and speech some commission through ray refusal, with you I assure you that your lire aafaH.Jat<, erlme w|th llieM dear old , For two days after m.v arrival at the 

of his new client. He looked her, Over “ 'Do you desire to have your name problem promise* td be the most in- bomesteads?" 'Vpi i
..v. I..». n.1 ikon / i . . .... .. u    ,.i............. i. i .—..u i 11, iv u-h.iih hue f-xrivt» mv WAV r*r — ----- ... . «•»■'-■ -

waa frightened and ran out again» 
i, it Is so dreadfully still In there!' ■

•And now I have a very strange ex- ! -Only that?' said "he, looking at m# 
perieneê to Ml you. I had, ae you keenly.
know, cut off my hair In London, and ■ .. «xviiy. what do you think?' I asked.
I bad placed. It in a great coil at the "'Why do you think that I lock this 
iattorn of gray trunk. Ohe evening, af- ^00,7-

-er Beeches mv life was very ter the chlld^ was ln ^ I | am dure that I do nqt Jinow.' JBnr n)B nc« Vil-»1* ----- /vm iiroin» » . ii'jfti te IP”4ft 11 to » " , . . , - , i » gxni -imr moi « uu hm»
In hi* searching fashion, and then com- kept urjon the book*?' she asked. teraetlng which has- come my way t#r ..qvhey fm m#1 wtth a certain ■>nuie't: on the third. Mr*. Rucastle came amuse myielf by examining the runn- .. »It le .to gwp out people who have
~sed himself, with hts lids drooping "‘If you please. Miss Stoper." some months. There Is something dis- horror ft ft mv helftf Watson, found- (d<iwn Just after breakfast and xrhls- tuh^ |#i my room and by rtmrrangiug ,|0 burineH, thcre. Do you sec?' He
^ « ui. to^ether. to listen " ‘xv»n r..nlii- it vomi rnthtoi» use-' sftvtlv novel abvtit some of the tea- , .ila. uertd something to her hushrind. jtur ,OWri little thing*. Tnere was tin ««ii, .nir.ro .» «u.nini.i#and 1^6 finger- tips together, to listen | ‘"WHl, really.'it seems rather usn* [ title tly novel about some of the.î**' cd upon »yt#«lwrâeiièé, Vhel"ïhê lowest iP.erttl. .something to her husband. rhy .own little thing*. There w»» an wae e<m smillrig ltl the "most amiable
to her story. leas, since you refuse the moat excil- tures. If you should ..fllftl yourself In ||rMj aMev» In i*mdon do nojt pre-i “'Ob. X*»/ »a!d he. turning to. m»v‘ UlttChest of drawers In the loom, th , maimer.

••1 have been a governess for «veulent offer* In thfs fashion/ said v\ doubt of In danger----  - sent a ip use dreadful record of sin:'we are very muqh pbllgcd to you. twfi upper #iw empty a*a open, , ., am sure lf , had hnown’_venr* " said she. "In the family of Col. sharply. ‘You can hardly expect us to -Danger! What danger do you fore- than fh<i aniillng and beautiful Mies Hunter, for fulling In w! - r ' 1 haVi r lîa mi ' '"Well. then, you know now And If
Roe nee Munro. but two months ago exert ourselves to find another such see? ’ countryside." whim* so far a* to cut your hair. I two’with my nnen. ana. U» Iina,i vou ever put your foot over thajBf
the Colonel received an appointment opening for you. Good-day to yoa.i Holm»» shook hi* bend gravely. It - VfH1 horrlfV rae!" iaifture you. that It ha# not detracted I much to pack away 1 was naturally thrw,hold ttgaiiV here In an instauf*
ari Halifax. In Nova Scotia, and took Miss Hunter.’ Phe struck a gong upon' would ceale to be a danger If xve could ..Rut the rpaaon ta very obvious. The I In the tiniest iota from your appear- , annoyed at not having the use of the the eml|e. banned into a grin of rag.,
hla children over to America with him. the tabic and I waa shown out by the define It," aald he. ' But at any time. preawure ,,f public opinion can do In anc*. We ahull now see how the elec- i third drawer. It strucK m n and he glared doxxn at me with th#
so that I found mysdf without a situ- page. day or night, a telegram would bring (he town what the ,ew cannot ac- trie-blue dress will he. orne .you You might have been [aa^,'ed vby ,a face of a demon 1 11 throw you to i ft
etlon. I advertised, a fid I .answered i "Ivell. Mr. Holmes, when I got back me (town to yourhelp, ' ^ compMsb. There la np lane so vile . will find Jt laid out, upon the bed In oversight so I «ok out my bunrh of maeU,(
advertisements, but without sucres*, to my lodgings and found 144 tie enough "That Is enough. She rose brlwy the srifeam of a tort y red child or iyuur room, arid vlf you- would ba so ■ keys and loea-lo_oiMB. IL-- Th yery | was so terrtflrd that t do not kno#r

At last the little money which I had in the cupboard and/two or three bill* from her chair with the anxiety all the thud of a drunkard'* blow does not . good a* to put It on we should both j first key fjttea t° i^ri ctjon. ■ d I h t ^ dlt, j suppose that 1 mu-it
Krix.-l lagan to run short, and 1 «Il It, ■ i vv. 1 h-...,, :a>, r„ - Î ,.v. ".*■ sh#JI gMown t>eget *> UMuitky and imi ... . Xr.M «> ’• . t r :lM
my wits" #nd as to what 1 should do. ‘ whether I had not done »:>ecy foollih! to Hampshire quite c«sy to my mind among thé Ytelghbors, and then the* “The dr#»» which I found waltiDg for only on# thing lu it. but l am sure ^ ^Continued Un Neat
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BEWARE OF

POISOMOUS/ADULTERATED 
PACKAGE DYES

LwettWO.flint *h«« mvw said' a wonl about them, 
l'in j'iKt I •'ft • v«r> tl'itiK in Mr. Ruraftle'» 
hand*. He kn w be was safe with her; 
hut yh«-u tlMTe was a <h*nv# of * hue- 
ha «4 wmiw faftnrt. - Will iWiM lifc 
fur all that the law would give him. then 
her fat) - if thought it time to put a stop 

I i > • ' » ;
ro that whether she marri#*! nr got, he 
•i>uhi use hfr uiniiey. * Wlw-n she 

’'wonMiTt do IJ.• lie'lrpl oh 'wîïrf.ving her 
until she g«>t lirain fewer, and for >ix 
w< ,-kjr wa« at drathV rhmr. Then she 
g«jt Wttrr at last, all worn to a shadow.

l* l UmU umI

hear now upon the stair. I think. Wat 
eon. that it would be a* well for yon rr 
have yvar pi«tol%ead>."

e tin ii up at the oj»eu skylighi.
”1 is fur me to ask-you .that.’* bv 

shn't'kèil. “you thb-rp*! Spies anti

into the character of parents by sfndr- 
tn« their children. . XTxii child, dispo^i 
turn le abnormally cruel, igewîly fVv 
cruelty’» sake. Ami whether he- ,h riv. * 
this from hi# eluding father, ae I should 
euspeet, or from hie mother, it tnKivs «vil thieve*! I ha re’caught you. have caught 
Im Ah*, poor giti w-he -,s h* rtwwf- pgiwer, + Uavu. -U,,ut.-, 

“* arti sure that you are right. Mr. »*Tl iwivv youî” VfTé hiriiod auTcTïtferëJ 
Hohpee.*" cried our clietft. "A thousand ',"?n ti'<* «fairs fiard ns he coifkl go. 
thing» come back to me Which make me “He*s gone for the dog!” cried Misa 
e.rtti» that yon hit it. <>h. let »* lose Hanter.
*** ai inetant in bringing help tv this "1 have toy revolver/* said 1. 
*M".!«.C,Valure" “Bettor clpse the front door.” cried

“Me must be circumspect, fot^we are Holmes and we all; rushed th.» n the 
dealing with a very running man. We -tail together. We had hardly rinvhtnl 
f®n nothing until seven o'cbx^i. At the hall wlwn we heard the buying <rf a 
that hour we «•hall lx* with yon. 'and it honml, and then a scream of agony, with 
will not "be long before we solve the » horrible worrying son ml which it wa# 
myetery. dreadful to listen to. An elderly man 1

We were as good a* our word, for U w*th a red face find shaking limb» came 
was just seven o'clock when we reached i -«daggering out at a side door, 
th# Copper Ryeche*. having put up our I loin, -s and I rushed out and round 
,r*P •* a wayside ^ publie house. The the ttugU- of the house, with Toller hue 
group of trees, with their dark leave* tying behind ii*. Thvre was the huge 
shining like burnished metal in the light lambihett brute, its black innaale Iwricfl 
of the setting sun. were sufticH-ut to ■ in Rtva «tie's. throat, whilb he writheil 
mark the house even had Miss Hunter and screamed upon the ground. Running 
not been standing wniiliug on the door up 1 blew its brains out. and it fell over ■

, with its keen whit» teeth still meeting 
Have you managed it?** asked id the griwt créas»-* of his neck. With 

Holmes ii uch labor wv separated them ami car?
A loud thuddmg noisi- cam.- froux rani him. living but horribly mangled, 

«•mew here downstairs. “That is Mrs. , into the house.
Toikr in the cellar.*’ said she. “Her drawing room sofa, and having dispatch- 
h^isband lie» anoriug on the kitvlieu rug. . .1 th. sobered Toller to bear the news to
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Rinfl-fl.» thee. 1 presume, took t-. this 
-ys#tern of ironf-rleonmeat.**

“fee, sir.”
"And brought Misa Hunter down from 

i Ifdudmi iu order to get rid of the dis 
t ssrwabîe per#***#*,# of Mr Fowler.*1

“But Mr. Fowler, being a persevering 
mau, as a good' .tea man should be, block - 
ailed the house. »uU. having met yon. 
succeeded by certain arguments, metal 

j lie or otherwise, in convincing you that 
your interests were the same as Ms.”

“Mr. Fowler wag a very kind-spoken, 
froe handed gentleman," said Mrs. Toi-, 
1er. serenely. .

“And in this wav he matyiged that 
! your good man should have no want of 
drink, and that a ladder should he ready 
at the moment when your muster had 
gone out.”

“You have it. sir, just as it happen •
%

I am sure we owe you an apology, 
Mrs. Toller," said Holmes, "for you 
have certainly cleanl up everything 
which puaaietl us. Ami here cornea the 
country surgeon mid Mrs. Kncastle. so I

THE RISE OF 
IRE*

For over a mile and a half the steep 
banks of the Tyne end studded with the 
huge workshops ami towering shafts of
Elswlck.

Rising in a scries of terraces from the 
river the steel works cover twelve acres, 
the great ordnance works take up 72 
acres, and alone employ 14.000 people; 
the famous Els wick shipyards and the 
engineering works form each end of the 
industrial city.

The ahlpbniWihi yard at Walker, a 
few miles distant1 i* an ennex to Els* 
wick. and close t>y is a uew offshoot— 
the .hell and fusii factory of Scotswoml. 
All tkeae eegineerfag trlnephe eg 4he

! nes* abroad. The onlnance and the en 
gineering works were amalgamated.

! Soon afterward- 
of diaries

«pend £700.000 on armor-plate works in 
, . , °rdt*r to have always a supply for Its

the shipbuilding works shipyards.
Mu «-hell lower down the The Italian works employ over a thon- 

ryoe. Were annexed Later on a brnucli snud ami ,.i-* „LU.tu x,
WgamibUrt,.
Works started at Elswick, extensions for the Italian government 
mad# in other departments, and finally,
iu 1997. the historic house of Sir Joseph Combinat,on Has Meant Strength.
\\ hitworth wg's absorb'd at a cost of Th- colossal and many-sided works of 
about a million. The works were divid- fk# company are in a state of perfect or If you, your friends or relatives suffer with
ed into aevu great departments: engl- gnutoatlon. due to the system of «listri- Fits, Epilepsy, Ft. Vitus* Dance, or Falling
neering. ordnance, steel works, the Wnl- Anting responsibility and the presence of icknci*, write f«r a trial bottle end valus bit
ker shipyard, the Els wick shipyard, the mm of signal ability at flic bead, of the
Dalian branch and the Openshaw works, different departments. Beginning with
Manchester.

Never in the 00 years* history of this 
company has it stmwu more vigor or 
more determination to maintain its 
prominent position than it does to-dsv. 
Only a firm confident of its own strength 
and full of hope in the future could 
spend ov*-r a million within two years on 
remodelling its works ami carrying out 
extension».

The Rlswlck works are thoroughly 
modernised. Communication by rail and 
river is perfect. Inside the works a net

Mis* Hunter back to Winchester, a* it 
........ , *i*euis to m# that our locus standi now
V -.1?h.,-!îî“l_ T!11,.1 I ** ra,,u*r * questionable «>ue.“

Ami thus was ml veil the myslerv o-f

•Y-, “Ce wJu. imwar triod ^ TTTr .T.lf ^V" T"? - "k*«
llolme*. with -X. „ k.ad Jauni wmuun ,SLcTlTr,!2 7 | k-'P' ..................»

we #liaU >oon set* the « ml “Mr-» Toller.” if led. Mis* Hunter

think. Wat mm. that we hud best e*<ort Tyne were oygitnixtsl hv the commanding n'°rk °f railways links all departments
\ I I II 1.1... I .V. . 1. ,n If In.. I. — .   — flfVAtllMP In » I. ...... . ___ l —  !   —

Her# are rbe k.*v^.

of this black bmiine.ss.”
We passed up the stair, unh

th-T.'led wife. They still liVe with„■ ^ trrK1* **
d.,,r._ «« fbrwn « ffiAwte, and : >“«« , >* - Pity fW d dn t TdWW ann!‘m,rrild J,i ** arhi>" of ot**r

“Ye

found OH twelves m front of thé ban c^fdi *- '•••" w4ttH yon were phitinmg
11 " ^r I wouhl have you lint >oor

pain* were wanted."
“H i!" said Holme*. looking kei nty at ! 

her. “It is clear that Mf*. Toile- knows 
mon- about this matter than any ; ae

genius of the lat*. Ixird Armstrong, hut 
do not r-prest-nt the whole bf-the mam
moth undertaking which bears the name 

" v ill-- . j. W ii : .
Ar Opeijsliaiv, Manchester, are tHê" 

renowned Whitworth «-ngioevriug works, 
with a new addition in the shape of the 
Ihrgest armor-plate fa«-tury in the coiin- 
fry. and nestling in the Bay uf Xaples. 
near ih«* mins of Cicero's villa. i« the 
flourishing Italian branch of the hon«e.

"f.tMJtl w.,rkui«.u

Mgeth**r. In the general engineering 
works the latest labor saving machinery 
ami machin,, tools are Introduced.

In the adjoining sfei*| works, hydraulic 
i* mm* t&-moye ^mge nrXnoxr VfT1 

sfe«-l With the greatest e»se. and pro
pellers and shaft" 80 ft. in length gnd 
80 o.ns in weight, are lifted about in 
response to the fonclC"of a lever. 

Developments of To-Dsv.

4 man who combined great brain force 
wlrh the power of application. Arm
strongs have always sought end found 
flie highest engineering talent. Their 
8,11 of experts are nneguall-d for 
ability. The head of every department 
possesses in some degree the charnct r- 
istics of the foil infer. Every extension 
ba* added strength to the firm. The ac
quisition to the Wnlk-r shipyard was 
the first outlet fur their engineering pro
ducts. and gave them the necessary ex
perience for starting the Ebwirk ship
yard.

Th: accession of Xfr. Vavaesenr-. the 
inventor of th«* copper band which gives 
the rot*ay. movement to projectiles, and 
well known for his Improvements in gun
furrtaytii in mumi&s
sir* ;igth The glisorpfion of the
Wurth work*

r^ati«e on such diwas««s to Tub Lkiüig Co., 
*79 Kin* Street, W., Toronto, Causda. AH 
iruggia* sell or can obtain (or you

' gtRIG'SFITCURB
WAS ADAM A GIANT.

S,»me Interesting Remarks by a 
Scholar.

French

which Mis# Hunter; bad <k>. nbéd. 
Holme# cut the curd and removed the 
triurrrte bar. Tlwn h# triml the vari
ous keys in the hx*k. but without *uc- 
ersa. No wound cam# from within, and 
at the silence Holmes’# face clouded 
over.

WËÊim■ . T trust that we ire not too late,”» 
\ “I think. Mia# Hunter, that we ibe. “I think. Mia# Hunter, that we Had 

1 >etter go in without you. Now. Wat «dm. 
put yonr shoulder to it, and we shall seb 
whether we cannot make our way in.”

It was an old rickety door, and gave : 
at one# before <mr united atrcngili. 'IV 
get her we rushed into the room? ' It Wn> < 
empty. There was no furniture save a 
little pallet Bed. a small table, amiAa 
basketful of linen. The skyHght ab«*c • 
was open, and the prisoner gone.

‘There ha# been #ouie villainy here/* 
said Holme#, “this be*nty ha# guessed 
Mi## Hunter # intentions, and has car 
ried hie victim off.”

“Bet bow /*
“Tnrough the skylight, 

see how he managed R. 
himself up onto the roof, 
cried, "here's the end of

by special license in Southampton the 
day after their flight, and lie is now the 
holder of a government appoint tient in 
the I '•land of Mauritius. A* to Mis# 
Violet Hunter, my friend Holmes. rath«*r 
to my «lisappointment. manifested uufur 

I ther inter* <t in her when one#, she had 
am ready to he the centre of *me of his

: problem#, and she is now the head of a 
“Then, pray sit down and let Ms hear private school at Walsall, where I believe 

it. fur there ar«- several points on which j tkat she ha# ui«-t with i-onsitb-rabL'sue- 
1 must « ..nft-ss that 1 am still in tie

wages bill Jflftlt

! “Yea, sir. I do. and> I 
«•nongh to tdl what 1 kdow/'

M’e shall aoon 
Ho swung

long ladder
against »h* eaves. That is how be «tld 
it.”

“But it I* Impossible." «aid Mtsa 
Hunter; “the ladder wa# not ths-re when 
the Rucaatles went away."

,rHe has come back and «kme it. I 
tell you that he is a clever and 
ou# man. I should not he very 
surprised if thia were he who*» «

lark/
‘*T will soon make It dear to yon.” 

kisid she. “and I'd have done so before 
11 "W if I < onld ha* gut out from the 
«•« liar If tl <ti *> (xdicc «-«flirt business 
over ftiis. you'll remember that I was thy « 
'«•ne that st«#xl .\«*ur friend, ami that 1 
was Mi#* Alice'.» friend, too.

' She wss never, happy at home. Mis# 
Alice wa-u’t. from the time that her 
father marri«sl again. She wa* slighted 
bke- ooul had no say ai inyth in g ; hut it 
never really becanx* bad for her until 
after she met Mr. I «»wler at a frien«l’* 
house. As w* Il as 1 could learn. Xfim 
Alice had rights of her own by will, but 
•be w»# *of quiet and patient, #be wa*.

THE END.

faith
You new# U MgarSMl Is Use lei* m FUsk’s 
Ca—■fOns Cwe. <w L*e To##, as a cun In 
CokkVeuehe eed sli ikiwii ei lk# sir #■##, 
à rou keve sol Ined à. We kaeelesh m #. e3 
le cue wee see tke< a will <we re# we eeereaiM 
». H » Aw'l fun you » te#» «-ou euihw M 
à doee « cue# re# 2h. Tael • tes. Try «

Shiloh

Th# word# were % hardly out of bU 
mouth before a man apjH-ared at the 
door of the room, a very fat and burly 
man. with a heavy «tick in his hand. Mi#* 

/Hunter scree in ed and shrunk a«tfin*t 
at the Might of him. but Nher- 

<»lme* sprang forwahl ami con
fronted biro.

and with her l«eautif»i hair cut off; but 
that didn’t make no clxinge in her .voting 
man. and he *tu« k to her a* true a» man 
««ould be.”

• Aft.*' said ll-»1me«. “I think that 
t>v ,e , what yon have l**«i goo»l ••hough to'Hd)

Yon villain!” said lie. “when-*# your n* makes the matter fairly < leay. an«l 
daughter. * that I can «lêlhic# all that remain*. Mr.

/Hunter a« 
/ th# wall i
1. h«k Hoir

ennwa i ceea eel w. but uwy «et es bw# 
#e#i we eveeieg mt hiiée» i be#»** e U«b el

SHILOH
gfffgr; ~+sr ? ^

a rv employed. jrEo*
£49.900 a week.

—2Ô.000 M i Wage* £49.099 Weekly.
The firm of Sir Wa fl. Armstrong. 

M hitworth «V ('it. i« more than a great 
busings* 't I* a national luatitntlon. It 
h-i* been bound up with the naval ex- 
pansion arid military history of the coun
try for over half tV < '-nhtr>. Th# ad- 
m.ralty went r>> El*wick for it- greet 
naval architect* Sir William White, and 
hi* able successor. Mr. hhilip Watt*, 
who 10“ y Vara ago left the admiralty *er- 

. vi,r'** to go to E!*wick. Ou the other hand. 
Armstrong* indirectly drew fr«.m the 
army a fab-nted <»ptain of i»In*try in 
the late f*ulonel Dyer, who laid «lown it* 
««teel work< and organised tb# great 
Engine, rrf* Federation. The present head 
nf the great *-om,pany~Rir Andrew 
Noble, the great.-Kt vf living -authorlrie* 
<>n artillery and «:xp!o*ive« *a« an arlil- 
lerv «.ffleerr* Mr. George Remlell left a 
«lir«-cior*hip in Armstrong-* to be civil 
lord of the admiralty in 1^83. an.l the, 
founder of the firm himeelf waa for five 
Year* in the service of thé 

The growth- of th«- mam 
tion of engineering, ordni 
tnre and ship building « arrivd on by the 
firm i* a stimulating example of cour 
a geo n a pid icy ; in vgu liven-** nr,j re 
-"iir'«•. Tin work* nre prolmbly the l#-*r 
•quipped sr** ua'L in., the woiUl. ready to 
turn ..lit proje«-tiIe«i an«t gnn« of all kind*, 
make the *tc*l. the arin«»r plate machin
ery, electrical plant', and everything «d*e 
for the/omplete equipment of a wamhlp. 
except marine l>on-r* and ympowder.

The Rr*e rtf Artpacaong*.
The romantic story of bow a NewcacMe 

«ottetror when -gr the agtfW X!. quirted 
hi* profession arid almost at-once became 

lending engin-er. i« well ko«jwn* After 
gaining a national Peputatlyb for hi* hy- 
Iranlic machinery V invggled the Arm 
strong gun. It marked tt$e firtt great 
advance in artillery since the t:»e «>f 
Waterloo. When thrown oreg by the 
government, to wh«»m he h»«l presented 
his invention. Armstrong looked for bnal

■ * « * n* r.»r nve 
ié mfverrment. 
uinfoth combina- 
nan ci* mnniifec-

Bnt the greateat dvparimer.t at 
wlek fs that -d#r«rtf»l io-ordn*Ti.-> 
which f*tr Andrew Nnble presides, 
work* , cooftiio over 4‘.900 ma-Liue* .of 
all kinds, from «matt TngWiTou* contriv 
ance* to the Titanic machinery which 
motie-4 vtijth lbe greatest «moothue**. »!»- .
oig tfie work uf hundreds.bf men. Th- 
ordnapçe work* Tnrn «-ut ton* of

a year. The larmr which th * reu- 
r*-*etif«* will be belter itudfistvod .wfifii » 
i* «ta t»*i 11,:: r a yea I fequ ■ 
a 19 iu. gun. and eighteen uiorjth* ar«? 
*P»ut on a 110-ton gnu.

B«-;weet the ordnuu«-e Work* and tlo* 
river are the ElswU-k shipyard*, wh re 
some of the nn»*f celebrated warship* of 
the work! have been built from the dr 
"igo* of Sir M’jlliaui White and .Mr 
Fhilip Watt*. Every detail of construc
tion. fr-.m the designing to the perfe. t 
equipment of a warship ready for sen Î* . 
carried out at El*wl« k

Among the notante -hip* which' have 
left the yard*- ar$ a number ,,r bail - 
ship*, abd ernis-r* for Japan: baffle*hip* 
fof Norway; the New Oilean* and the 
Albany. pnreba*ed by the- Pnite.! State*; 
cruiser* and battle «bip* for (Th 111. the Ar- 
gen«lne. Portugal. Br.nsi! ami other emm 
trie* . The !a«r two battles*Ip* ex-ented 
for Japan are considered, to Im* at least 
equrif to any afloat, and the latest El* 
wi*-k cruiser* take the lead both in gun- 
p -Uiler and iu speed.

The ahinvanl Walker la deyot<-d fo . 
general *hi| bui .Img, 
f«-r «orne cleverly constructed vessel*, 
such a* the famous ice-breaker Ertnak. 
constructed for the Russia a gov«‘rmnent. 
and the boat* which carry the train* 
a/ro*. Take Bnlkal on file ^Iberian route '

e;
New -work* have recently been erected 

-•f 4teof«»wo*x|. itH^udiug a »b#U and fiue 
factory and a most p-rfect bra** factory 
and joiner*’ workshops. —J

At the Whitworth w««rk* at Openshaw. 
Manche*ter. the greatest variety of 
nmchine tool*, for which 8ir Joseph 
Whitworth goiqed a worldwide repu ta 
tion. are uia«l«*. .and the larg-st armar- 
plate work* in the country are n.»w com
plet h|. The firm found it neee«*ary to

Tl*«- recent visit to Dari# of the young 
Rutsian giant nine feet eight inches high 
has revived int«*re*t in giant* in general, 
ami j French savant t*ay* the LotuJon 
(4lobe’s Fari# letter) ha* delivered hiui- 
seli of KOtuv iiii.-i-.-stiiig remarks on the 
#i»hje<t. |ii 1718 it apitcor# that a
French aclndar tiampd Ilenziou (aihli*h«Hi 
a w- rk about giant*, beginning, wjth 

^A^Adatw.1 whu. lirysvsirs. at a* f 2«Yfeey 9 
"’hit- ln« h« - tall, white Eve wa> only fi feet 

fn . *** pmu^edA«lom’* desceudania began
fort tint nJ>li IW|*I «.g.i.trln, pill u I w»» i„ r.,M..r „(f #„„„ |wgi„ni„,. .
1 IX r.yu rv,' ,„.| p:.rr!> ... pmvi.l. Wb.li il,.,- varne to Noah Ih-v h«4 
factor. P*, ‘HI °rB!or-t,l",'‘ ”»»«• «h-JMl <l..w„ Hint pairisn lial „a,i,ai.,r 

Tl j ... , ,, , , _ r" the comparatively trivial Stature of
E1*- . -.I'an, Toth. ,a, .......... 6<& to I».A In a ham *'». oui,

p n,\ Pll'!,M'r nt‘‘1 'r,P twen 1 y fet in Uciiihl, *hil Monos Slopp.d
Tto -p* ••»'■»» rer-rniwM. ar lUnwui. 4 Ulfaw li A'hlptrlea" AT-

The enmpant ha. «npphM wamhip. to ,|„. „r«lt law girar the atittnre of
may, or.li.Mtc. to rrH. ft. r..mw cam, do»....... If, preent „,r
■nul m t l Vi' -P?h"'nu* y-rk: »*-• wh,. I, ,hcto ha. I„c„ no mark mlami truand,,, ,h.p. «ho», uu .irn .,1      ,.v,,i„. c

flic Ijeginitiiift of the hi*dorical gnd sta-•'•brinking. and if it continue* to adapt"* 
itself quickly to the «hanging coédition 
of industry, if* prosperity will'remain un
checked. -

• -
wnnu tlfty-twv languages and dl»lr.«ts are

t.:ipl#n«ter# not lofrequ«utly cover IT*» 
stile* a day .*n tliefr sluii-#.

I’.ir# La* the Mgge*r dH.t of any city in
th«- world, ft amount* to #F#q.(K*LOOU.

rit" 111"*' costly luiuL lu exlfcfeneé-é»-that 
ere. té.1 In honor uf Mj.ltsmmed.

fist irai period.
•Now anT then n Col.wra# arises.out of 

.-t genera«to. cT pigmies, like the yonng 
ItiH-iaii r-fered to. and a hig skeleton is 
d'tg up. showing that nature ha# some 
ol.*cur* u-e«] of giauta. and ha* never 
a Ho wetl the race etrfirelv to run Out. It 
^•■eni*. according to the savant referred 
to. that they are generally weak-minded, 
•n* well a« frnil of body, and, a* a rule, 
they do hot live long. Dwarfs, on the 
orber hau l, are off n nimble*witted. and 
ttati-l a good chance «if longevity.

DIAM0ND.DYES
are used by all women who value 
Pure, Bright, Fast and Never- 
hading colors.

The use of DIAMOND DYES
assures perfect results in Home 
Coloring.

Refuse all other Package Dyes
that.are offered to you. Other 
dyes are but poor imitations.

The Adventures of 
The Noble Bachelor

The exclusive 
right belongs to 
THE TIMES

mm

j Each Detective Story 
Complete in Itselfj w r 444 4tgv*n

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO» OOOCMXJOOO0000000000coooool

Owing to the great popularity of the Sherlock Holmes Stxies, ar
rangements have been made by the Times for the publication of a series 
by Sir Conan Doyle. When Sir Conan Doyle created the character of 
Sherlock Holmes, he founded an absolutely unique type and reconstructed 
the entire theory and nature of detective stories. Doyle made his detec
tive a deductive genius, and the style and nature of hi§ adventures set 
the world a talking. Thousands of people regard Holmes as a personal 
friend and they would not miss a single one of his adventures. '

The following stories will appear, one each Saturday 
in the order given helpw :

Oct. 21—The Adventures of The Noble Bachelor 
Ocfc 28—The Red Headed League 
Nov. 4—A Case of Identity.
Nov. 11—Silver Blaze 
Nov. 18—The Yellow Face 
Nov. 25—The Stockbroker's Clerk 
Dec 2—The Gloria Scott 
Dec. 9—The Musgrave Ritual



f.r8n «bure», wtlh 
■hurrbea end di»-

limit to the «tuft they run a<

Our London Letter

k—4~ S

-f a beeuti- c air of ti- lut tier country there i«i, «

Children’s Column

C^3
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Jetsam, Jokes and Jingles

I, .ri i,*n. s ,r. :: - Qri. , un xpc-ted fui billot, the cqmuil fares net so Ions ; mi«l«-r*t*nd from the s.'vrer'nry of the 
— ' rhicû is t iwft Imperial S.-u-h Africa u. mWB> thv • ‘VS of Uiv

ordo. pevi.ay# tuv V- 
liUiloDthroi U't that the 
seen. It would bo dîi!: 
tli • amount < f good < • '

of Dr, Barn
es! .st practical 
nntitry has ever 
■•nil to « - m i','1 1 
: « ,! i.x Dr

guarding of tlie public from -nocnlcni. It ; big demand for laborrm in connection j 
iva urged that as a man van kept at with railway construction.'-and far tKoee 
meat the*tre« for the spteiil purp i* of 

ditBcultjr.
1 -

notice, this did away with tl 
Blit till ci run . In ill >ki : >■ <‘ g
ii unkind Was prone to forgetfu in-ss. 
certain risk wn< incurred.. It f< !!<>v 
therefor, that however managers may

w tth a know led g» of farming there i* 
even wider scope.

Rusida*S New Fleet. »„
From an authoritative scurre dimes 

the statement that there is now in Lon- 
on a representative of the Russian gov-, I . ........... i ........... -V - Ml. I , ,n.li • , ft. 1 lllir.'l.lli

* ,!r’ 1 . i.!' ' e avW" »•> r - i ■ ■■ "r- H»'"1 ,n mrnl wli„ ha. h k-,d lietolMllon» ft-i»
Ibv I,'.... :: -.! «al...,* SB* U.kv *, to «ri» * ml bf-ar the rci. rdtet. , , ...

. . IT , ... , ,\ii, Iil.ng " _ ’ •! ■1 ““"I” cr.'Up , r «lill—xvn -r» xvilh a
t> ■. . i. ....ij r .iit','. «► l-x - 1 ; ■ l'i ■ * x- , io buil.l.n* a n-w fl. ,-i of battle-'
xhxHlld lx,- npâirf, , f I 
im.lust rK»if live* vît he i

■
ru, uvd w aif* i-• i Vi- hv
ll.-.t < f f$k

• 2 loi: st and An Intere-uin* i tvt in tiie report of 
i on e »*r in the tj10 romrolt-i nef « f l-nl*. v. ju-t publish 
uran.l of th< è.1. i. Hie ffrowtie triumph of tip* finger-

b* 1 auada. ; j,ri-itsystem of i lent tii "iti- n. In count* 
to which, he 11,-«* burgh:y cases, and reoetrttv in a

ship*, cruisers, destroyer* and torpedo 
boats f< : that country. From this rune r 
on,- would gatl < r that Mr. Schwab a ini 
his ae-opiate- have failed to convince the 
authorities at St. Petersburg that the

1ev^Ti--‘ r fe »tu*. • mimfi-T “t—t :-ew—flrrf Tfr herrrr^nür" fn tfte
;.nd ;•« • 1 > nv ' f if* rfh* Bottles, l'ni; «1 States J| w-itlM certainly be a
lav--!. ■' ‘ •’v1 . » 1 •' ' i nil aV •• r- fur the British *! .pht.iMirçg
bi war.;e i tl • - ' -- >oi :. , . ■' lu- luive lielpfil to glv.- crim- . di-liistry if flu* ••••n>ra--t should b»-- ptilled
i

W«EX I GO HOME.
It dines to me often In silence,

\Vh« a « hi fbyb*!i; spiL'.-vsdow- 
Whb tar l-.n. k " r: : n «!wd<uva 

Jb-em s raiths of the loop ago;
Always with ibroj> qt hcaitavbe 

That' th’rîlîs «ai b polslva. veil,
Comes th? old, unquiet lunging 

the peace of home again.

Outalde of c.ij darkening w Imlow 
la the great world's crash and d-n.

And slowly tnè au'.umu's ahadvwa 
Come diifihrg, dr ftlug in.

Sobbing, the n.glv ‘vuiilB murmur 
To the piadh of*the autumn rami 

But i dream of the glorious greeting 
When 1 go borne agau.

Eugene Fle.a.

Knlch'er—“What ~eat»ie4-i t^ie accident?" - - 1
Rrrkerr- Hr surl.Uniy gained control of ttls A RAM IliSTEllliAMOO*.* TO DAY. 
Disrtx'.nr.' Br<KX»lf0 * • | Th, i„.Mo,,,;.., .cht-.l bM>'

for tn ioh r 15T| Is “Itetor-tlng From Cap 
tlvlty,” Bxra 11.. tH 70 1., Ml: T»».. cxxtt. 

Ily William T. Ellis.
Only In t he light of t«. day,enp wo under-, 

atr.n ! yesterday; and to-mor- *w N eauent'al 
To the vvmplctbui of t«, day. We have all 
heard the located lust rut on:

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON. i build Jerusalem of a Curia-

"Qu she ever had any experience Id 
Wpeakbeg—hr-tmtrîtPY" ,,;-decu. She •

.

Voet- 1 ThlSr. sir. ,s the uulg. pçem l ever ,
wrote." Hd'.tor—- Weil, cheer up. XotKxly * 
going to take It away from you."- Cleveland 
l-tider. f

point nIk ut the
the nie- t Ion of plan::g the

...................  , . ___ -, ;-l jt j— • •• ■ • • ............... .......... » hof> -«•<>:ifr>icf~itith .one cunipanv. wt!h

1" r v - V -.x It.- : a '•* niu« g of g •. u > ih pur-n.t f th«*ir ,'e«ir. <. At first >uLt thia s*tm>. an ink .

pampert.t i his t ateru.ll «-avc was thatttf j ihe r<guhn; j.-iilTtird it bus bt-cn of th*» >»-h.
<

1 r. Of Ire they've >-cne Insurnv.-r men 
on the P"'.-, r- >" >» \ -rt . kp more
i.ke they e got Vm <m ttic run; .. Near L*r 
lean» Ttmee Democrat

“TbaF-TFoTi

break-up of 

for ia tin v day
ut.t!it . c of

îTf~Tnrry lîg it rm—wn 
it - ’ J • v.d tha i. the 
tiub-Jc for the smtifrn 
B'l.i :v- rdo nwl- ti.at the

vf h ii serrrty bis rtCimse
ty-,,iiv h çtiôy, .ttativcly

homes at-'if so .thurtmgiiiy ^rgauix*
bis den th w; ' not ini - rferc w ith -t h 
■they ;• vv -i •!»:. H .!•:»* I“i-a he

carry oit th - work «7 »• i m< -
hvtitp pr^v-ipV» ami in the yaytte at

w«.rk

caTTThs.^ flVtis doing .iv q.r- with (!;• t!i«- 
"i*v • rv of « l-.iiico Huger-print*. These 
'« • ^ . ’i.'h by » u< li

- !" I.; tbf - future. i»d will .tnke 
not *o Ii.nvc these incrimlnaiing 

marks be'hlml: hut the fnct that in ItkH 
thv ntmibi r of iu«, • "f.ul rev -g-nitior by 

njethol reached the Inrgc figure of
A that à.V» sh-w* rhntthe rr-itt

it w»s 
Etonian
just entered iijk.i 
master <7 Ei« n

if. Old uni :<« •

v exp,' ted "rh.it an old 
i Lytt i it, who hit*

*i."h du-: es :is lia i 
College, would ini«kc 

th& curriculum ^uf a

, Etuuiaiis art*, there-

"t though! of thi^ latte
The “Dark Chathhcr.” 

ii tho : A fertnrn touch of rotuancr wa* givt'n 
»t-sa i -t« -the r4 ogê of t^- r-J-üi-iiiiis, sun

I T the Earl • f Strathmore, nod i desceud 
I «tit of one of the oldest families vn Scot 

and. by the fn« t that a tremendous 
a;, r -1 :v ti« to ;f my "tenons chnmlwr 
n C.'stI,. tïluUii-, which i< impart' ! to 

• • f . oi : !.«• day 
if h.> ii a j--rît y by ln> father. x Tlie > cret 
was .c);iurttd .luring Du» f» st.vitics in 

.. r
;* said to he “a grim hereditary myrte ry 
—a terror that each eaH 

t«c- c* ■ ;• rai! g i:i but one trusted wit ,,

]‘>**m* prfT’irrr.iTTxFmi'Tirmk like YCk
\\

worth Sc Co..' and other* too numerous 
' " nientim. it is quite practicable. A 
• ombniat on cookf begot t getheg of sueh 
firms whi'dt would provide this txw Rus 
-inn tavy qutcker.tMo dockyard time.

_
and allied 

own in Erg-
• ml with the best. ' v

. , “A day. at » time
lira yii"l«eotoe rhynv-,

.- A tun- to 4iV» by,
___ A day at a Time...... ........

’ • . - ' : .
purpose prevail*. Ret reaper t and pr.oki^wt
are «•^scntlal to pn>portion*. The Jcw.sU

'
r expedient. ' ! iudu«*trbs. w> cun hold t.nr *>w

Itodrt "I tea a New York w ulking »*«*:<•■ 
ga » »*>** about to an aut<-utobtle. tirecne
- Well. 1 gures he waits a lot at that."— . . . . , ..
Y ,»k»r, , r.ptlvllr ..uld H.v, b, „ «n.nlBl. *.Wr

_____ 4ud purpoaclf ms pun.ehmcnt all bout the
Sucgleton—"lliv> you decided what you return which 1* here studied.

•r., gntnf lo Mil ,br tl.I.J, I min! ' «>,!• Tu, j».„ rudurx-J a tatmtjt je.r in»*

Fashions.
.* under» .'ar usually follow 

! mu

fore, tottgraltthifittg .ti,«‘u>i>lv«‘H « :i the 
fact»that tli- old orditr « f things is tp 
continue, un.t that thf .sacred tradition* 
oi he college tv il Î not ' r intrrf' red With.
This fact ni-ne r s V' sun- the
pot, ntv uf lit- *-t r. ni'.d
hi>> cr it'd it f v rat iiipr -sloii. and 
<*nt ..m l*yttIct,oti w.i.4 rt ■ eive«i" by the 
boy4 w ith every evblçnco «Vf «■ ..iph*t«v àp 
Drobativtv • itto tU-.JJIUl'-txJLa.-l b ou. fa mi If f the UfiMllt.' With which

’ .............. y ..rt* - .i . .

Fo-«b b+n*
rhe g« t:«-ral Kuos of what as being wore 
.mteido. a nil in doftseqm* uce. many of the 
ncvfest nighignwqs are living made in 
the Empire style. Silk or lawn are th»* 
material* ntr.'r ;n voguw and lace of
• very description is'tifd*ns trimming, no 
h*s than thrv*e varieties being employed 
mi.Jiv -saint.garment. The square yokes 
arc fashioned <>f rrtlcn- u-nnes laee. or of
• T.broidery Igice ovTif* combined with 
hdirpfn work and ticked lawn arc al«o 
UKcd for yokes on dainty nightgowns a*

nf> .. , «t t.,-A chain rf the dark story b‘> also hand embroidered lawn inlet with
« vçret.................. ' hn* *• * • cedi L :r. •. row* of fine insertion. Wide in«ertfon
S:r:i .IOTO .-am into- ■ »»« „:li, rihU : tmr.I.r th, 1'ln, », .

1,1 ,«“*• , -H...... ‘:;-l 1 , II- rel». B a-1 • rll.:» ; i. M in , h-w in
"j-"" <•»-,•’- f** front nr „t -hr with Ion* <■«,!. l„ng

r >r. rn hf„ - n„ nrlnM in f«« . in< n,. u „r„ r,„
th" ‘dark secret cotifirded with the

derf«u»",’l'ert»twfy l u» geing M* ceil him 
whatever ray wife cam- s him."- Vbicsgo 
Dally News.

Kh-e—"Algie. U gf.tt.ng a.wfttlljr enneeited
I T

f yen happen to mer*!' n the Beprertie" Be 
!ng la his pres - "rre lie l"«k* «jjs,fe #e.f con 
K- --tie." Brooklyn Life.

« .......
.-I min r key*'i tie v ; : city, long i- 
»>•(!. had been gall of btrtvines* tu -very 
eoal tha: ehi rishe.1 the n«|h>nat !. ipe. Then 
sudibniy out of the l«.ii*. dark uitfit <l»wn • 
ert the aUu-uLa new «f*y ; Cyrus « «re them 
p*rmki*!«»p to ret am t«» Jerv*n Hu 

The es fie hart *«*rv«»d It* purpi-e- ,..f purlli 
ration and humbling, so. by an •nv^weted 
« the disciplined Jew* w«*re let
put- of tha: hard school and blddoti- u> run 
home and lie gootl.

"Honesty I* the beat policy." remarked 
the eld faahlutted man. "Ye*.''»answered 
th". d!*e#.otea:ed e.tv- t "Re - m of ou;
Mg Insuraar*. . rempari s hat u : :-een "His Day Is Mar h.ng Ou.
:wm*»f that hhtf/VWlfbjogiou S;"r- r..« f :; J, renca:, ha«l hi. f-.»rt In this

:
Editer "J w ■ v a i tevrj l.e no* -7 the -gr,Nt, , ..eu.u'ns : *i« **f a .*• |irot-h' i'y)'but lu» 

mie to this J k«*?' c'ki r'Wntor *W !»> •« spirt» *a.« In fin del T.-« S-. pi it ret n.i, 
Editor Well. -ow do you men i Tou ; retire links him with the

ci: a lige
>"1uTfW iarfnwr^u th-

*a«»w. we re told Ihxr X-ah to«dt a pair of tlTl$y yor a« n J hiv« already étudié* 
earry sort of ;biog In u the ark with htm." |iai«hazzcr and h-s Urt!liant Jlabylou w*-re 
- ThtladelpMa l^dg<r dooimd. M i handwriting having •** In

•----  »■ r bed up.,n the w'all^-- Cyeus. the tolerant
Are you |oleg to Wtray fh' people rftei rtBd far slghier l*«*rslari Kltig, h««l «urn e<ted 

they pud yon Into yfflcvî“ ly degr sir. | h> :b, ;hr«ie of Babylobia. as well aa to
!=,"’!. X°!i ®. AnaysU. .ut.tUL .Uut.ku.*asA. r^A^xtuUigsuu

bend. The peopk C'A » ■ put me Tnf , of jrh-.rah made « -US hi* Del. »fc~‘ “

Itu tm efcdh a; • 
of fir« pro«,f • trrttiiri 
tmtiiHI l»a< i •' V 
the question «f liia 
it ha» bun* cn-t 

I bo l -ir • 
«rc actually io *pr

I
A Vfr« :* is given to the in1

.r oar c c f f riurtat-o in this «mm fry by 
t h uat. a t U.yt t he ÿe\r Wak-s gor-

. ivxoiliul- nut. ujuiy.au place
" rr.r at^e «ü» P«<éj"l ôf «Ii»* rev.. hier*.

,vf in-» rti»-n. run thr-’igh w ith r-blw- * rn- * t- *ba;i l u*ci ua the men who do 0O? know Who «-an ey,-;t tell «in- »»e*t.v« «
flie 1 \ " ,>f tl f. n „t. ' d:,tr* Waahlrgt u fi*-: andijafluen •« » l*n L of his w* . ■ ■ - • »

A- r -.tnl* umb-rskirtk f.,r da« wear ~ ‘ . ducL or even uf b-*, ôwaf H may huit# «,«•« ti
:h.n- . little rtangr nmi lift, -Ve m ' h'"t *’ <■ *'♦" “’*w •' ,«>.,nlèl. «bed la IV Hat*» aaJ
. : . I u .ft , .ilk —.fli. ,1,. ' "■ sumnuc Uui^..., ,cr tvrtronerwtn

( -r„.x K5Î. ,,f . r, „,roVl!n« '’%*> ,b* , * '■■«** >*»
.I.,r V iMiln» ,.f „»1„ hi™. » **s* J"« "« **f- »• «»» Y4 *"J 4"'“

I

etn<t. *rb$lo a p

effect or ma r

debt «• I a dwindling v-.pulatioo 
•fre (NbtliHM bringing Austral an p«,lit1- 
« iuii.» tj> realise iha‘ it is * ul.v by means 
•f a pleotifr.i sttpp.y of labor that th.*

-■ *d r.Y pra tîcal H Iranage. »rd ai^o

ft . ly for the typo r f labor that it wants. 
Itti Au»n.«uu w.b hove t«, nool out 

• n ;..ig ; ..:ts htt* re the tide of « ungra- 
ti«-n :« i i" ed^tir h« r «llro»;t!**n f»w Can-

llv* hard facts of a was trimmed « .th a deep fi mice fioo:> * hlcsg , Rpmid tieral^
tucked at' I glliierfd. This wgs n l«>rne»l 
** ’-aiii effect of narrow. *titched
f<d«is of pink silk. rerticoat« „f mauve 
and amethyst colored silk nr»* ornament 

1 with strappings nr i ru-Tiing* uf silk 
us deeper sha«1o< White or «-room hr«

How did yon tike my talk last'eight7" 
s-ked the b»*gl:ir«er rt» the lecture field 
"WeU," repix^Jhe, candid critic,, "you 
d •!:: « t*k' 8«!f*»Tage of » .u- many oppoi 

■
"V.- " -1" ,h. rii. ■ ■ fa v„r'-.l ^ 1 7,
«•rial for evenitig und*-rskirts. taffeta* '* -Tb -ad< Ipu.a Ties . r,.nl- „nt „
•nd cine* «ilk i - ;ng cot.-i îcred to stiff 

11

wonder» to perf*- in." a»'
Whatever the agent, tiie < aiw«* w:i> 

Jehovah. "H » truth l« mirefclag on in 
spite of all and through all. The nub of th « 
sndewt lewK-n is the Sovereignty of Jehovah. 
whV t* KVig of King*.. The Holden Text 
Interprets the story. "Jehovah hath dune 
great things for us; where if we are glad

age J* to be read with th«« »" 
rent, not upon "the great ...logs." or the 
gladuee«. bgt upon • Jehovah."

Two Kings.

perform wciulera'for the purlieatlou of the 
irelgbbortiood's polttlcs; the_ Iwal pol.tlenl 

1 “vlnh" would stand go chance again*: it.
! hw.-airse **f its patriotic dlaUHrfe»t>tknr»,>. 

the m-utidfr*'** of its pewit low arid the ij^r lira!
t win- m« :ic*s <*f .juuftV entùaeiwdvn. ' So

- - v. « pr*i-t!- a’ p*. :mtlir. py ; tlie akK 
. i:!-l 1" vt*--r.-l. the needy relieved, sr-l*
tn.« comm«uity*a social and ethical .Ideals 
t-it v|ted. «une let a - ompany of resolute,- 

<Tjr!«flan« lit*.*- in- e«,nsclsi»e of tle.r
an.r ihere wIlI'Tie^nfKWr 0<T

. s* f t« nui : i --VC’ precede end
a- . Milpuuy betterbicnt of eêrtlce.

<hu of_ Kplings morerrcetit poems has 
for its refrain, ' There wn» s map.*’ B» k 

", r*f • rrryTTOtaW aëiüereggw»^ üg'6attùii: of 
nelghborh«K>d or organ'vx.tüoe. may be dis 

; cemgd at* indlVTunnk <>n<-e 1 heard •'to-. 
mantle story, none the les* romantic he
• anse It was the choking voice of a later 
i but re in led it, <»f sAUl*» .X*w HAgAluL l»w u 
Lh*i Ji^id beau tic reft of its mtwt useful re*:- 
-lent, n noble young woman. The general 
•l -tii*met mtluif #f grief fwv_ a_ hw* that 
-fftned to »p.-, • personally every «'tie In the
• ■-maiBBUy was really remaraab'-e. This 
lofty vjsimed girl, Juetesd of piling W-T 
I lie Ist.iatlon of her lot and her lack *4 .op

* port unities for a career, set shout d«#lug the 
! i»<*! she could right in that little fawn. She 

»m- the -lomlnatlng spirit uf the Vhris- 
ilsu Knd««gvur #<Mrtety ami of the cbnrch. 
ft' was *be who organised » t'hatatanqua 

lr< le "f the empty-lived young people. 
Through her efforts a small public library 
was ere«*»e«l sod she be«»ioe the librarian.

1 C<rtih*< U«ir and e. a Aden t of ai! rtbe y ne tig 
skill made th« gun trust àuxiliy and , p «tpic around, she mad* her life a deposit 
. Aavd wha: U 'the share of the In many other live* The »lck, the *<»rrow-

grini.v min who m!u«* th«* ««urt" which fed ing, the |KK»r. all felt her bi*artlsent"'mlnT*-
n* fnrntcr* in tb<* achievement «if the war try. Ami gbmg the way uf th«>*e countless 
#tr.p nh-«r rpeed *-*ts the w«*rld a w*n-ler7 duties which èhe bad foabd for hers»*lf *e

- gri rard. the tree i-welof n 
speaker. . toi we never remember the noble heart skin to lo r • wn. 7hough called 
mot iter, ! Li- *>;• r. the friend, the father. iwa> in the llewer -»f young \-wa*h«¥»d. 
the teacher, »h***«e sffcHSce and lab* *** her* hod l>een a great life, far reaching auc-
br<>light him to this pots-' • ,f fit : S me <■««*». ami It remain* a memory <0 inspire
day w F «boil understand how nil <t life 1* . ni l • : » «* a community.

m- y linked together Then many 1 " • .............. ..............
mwH -**=-r » —rt-xr-ri.. SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS

•■;i:-*r for h- - If. w 1.: fit- willing to qw-n-t 
her life In ministering, say. tu the humble

hparity Vf keeping'a boarding H< itv f -r Time r pen* all thing*.-Orrantea. 
stud nt* that w ill lie a real homo. It -* • * •

w —*■ •»* 4»**i th»*>- *«ii’»ea !.. !h«. a..bi*....Were i x nightiiigalfM wuuld act Ike ptrt
w*cu U mo, the part

:-vf_a sstao. -Jiplctetp».

takes at a min 
Uei dur i-*i ..

The 11*34 «7 the Hou*«*.
Naturally lu tin* _JRttrrn mov.-m-nf the 

heads of th" uld IkiBscs" !> I Tit* » ». ••r/'tbf 
men of responsibility,-f. ucoined to mwk 
lug iu'-ut* ntfArs decl*’ou*. It Is a »er:eu* 
burden w&!ch any 'man assumes when he 
*.;t* .v.ut t«* lié the head of » l -use; mar

’ < 'I
1 ■

-•of the house tia* t»r t#uirt. He must detrtde 
for hlm*« if and f«.»r other*.. ÏH be 

. ii.iaju who »l?lrks tills high rvgpy»UbiUty of 
men hotel.

"
...

d-mhtle^s -tgcludes tlm*., who wvnt ’ Im .k 
later w:lth Neheiiilah. Tlie lint ,»# eefvnnt* 
ndb utis the rharacH r uf the returning lui 

• migrent a. «Jut different they from.' the 
».-rt who swsrm Into a new couiftry. by way 
i f Ellis Island. They were « besrq people, 
liideed: n-*. ail'were r-* 1. hi K- **i», but .«f 
possenacAtlche» of spfrtt and «lev««tl-n Th* y. 
wefe rti- sort to undertake rtir* hnr«l ninHi 

•of-, the «reravaa with »U-U* «iouaclw*. Jour 
ney* to anyt' Jerusat- m w«»rth whlje are 
ftever ens> ; but tue goal Coiupen#ate* for

-
'

rav«-i!e<l hi U«*aveu. The hu»rdependen**e
t the whole; th* relieve importance of the 

-iff-: *> pn:* aiv^bey -n-1 human nnd r 
*• 1. ng. XV- gis •• nv Fai» t- ut- iii' ii 
ffiud the guns wbo*«* mar km* luth ip w :i6« 
lattl*. but w hut « f the in. u. lumcrarls 
whVfu'

1 ar»t for yog. sir." eaid M1 1 uamley
“'o fit a key In ray daughter’* ptàt •

n*aft .mx.. U Ixxwud to «*» Ùul-Ioo^l oitb ft WHlft iweftiwi - e tro-U.Uft * Crntft. «bft w to tn* hfteftT.KW. «fftr..
gram. B#<i -hr «Iftluaur ,.f S.n-ll 1 Ünnnrft, I, r<l ». the top with -ilrer ror.f P-ftft- -Bart : I -S. ,'iFUI_ _ ....y''’; -«rft'-J I» -tli •1->T »'« Jud«m.nl w.

!.. th- .«lid U-Mlltd ,.,..1, The were 1 «» •* Ibe •l.'.o.m », lk«« m.-I
ms* of liée ««- r ebiffop. -*'■ ‘ « «<* *»« 1 !'tr " 11«lg •*! ni^li kilting»* -

4-

bon wn» a-: *o be aeen. Where had It gone?
Now, it b*pp< ced that m-miln* that airs. - 

• >riole was hutting for a string. aj«d when- 
sho •; d the baby's rlb'.«.i # . fie ••w'!

1 -wiHibm. sti* rtmtigit*. "ABe inet u Just noiii 
I want!" Bo sh ■ took It In be. b.il and 
carried It *Wty_ . ,

When th* au:nma came and the leave*" 
fed. the ehMdrrn saw in empty ’ Je** ûc»t 

: In the elm tree. su<l Manf'l int 1 up-und 
| brought ft «low n Am! what do you think 

he foiled In It ? U°w fhe chtidren all laugh- 
fd. h'ot tbvie m tiie tipttoiu .of the n«iN. 
wa* B« »e" blue rlbu< r.t Jus; itlur
Mr*. OrJ ;.* wove It in to make a soft bed 

. for the children. 1

and b ft the ebur h to pnt the.unax.*iium on 
o2. It turned u«>. «V>« ;< .shout the "In
• p.ration" led a nuniliet of person* the foi 
u.wiBK Hueday To pla-y the number of th" 
1a*î hymn. Again It woo. The next Mut>- 
day the vhur<*h «-oold not acromiu.wlate th • 
c n*h of v shipper-*, but their In',eut ws* 
frnstv*:ed, à» the‘'highest number on the 

• .
. .. ;

"Why didn't j.o’u see the man?"

delphla Press.

Citimaa—“ia It really only ten minutes 
walk to the »tstu>n from your boose ?" 
Cukbobs -"Wh#: a rldk*ni*u* question! .No 
tx.-ly in ..or lovely «yhurh «reef walk* to the

■
n: netee" walk from the «ration. rnilclci ' 
phla Pre»a.

The professor,"who has a large lawn, was 
making ^ hi» : * guiar dally attempt to keep 
It. clear of the antnmn leave» contributed hy

riper and b.rusder than that of the Klu^e 
who na-l gene before, like Nebuch»d»exs«r. 
for estant. The Litter bad «iff,1 nded lh« 
religh t»* sensibilities of the pe*,pi. » whom 
he had made captives. He uarfleU their 
gods or their »*«;red »■*• .« to Baby bus. ami 
*h«twed them *ulKird.nate to the g«*lw «,f 
Babylon's. Not so «."y ru» He r« *1 - ted 
the rleepe.«t ls.*tln *t* of hi* ye* iy ju.i .«• sub 
Jc«-ts. By a" wing them to remain 1nya« 
to. their Ood and to their own old home, he

• ii ;........yii .« i" .f. " If.'
It wms psrt of the divine Tr- vld n< for

.
captive. It also was gi»d politics for Vyrns.

h*s. nelghM>re' tree*. "There1* a good deni Palestine lay a* a buffer between the «to 
"! <1 -I *<-♦• him yonf H*u.-*r. and asket bln. of rake off In tbl* bus'.n- e«be said, stop m’n'oue of fyru* cud bU un.-ou.iuer»-!'
I:at he w is d in* hanging aroj^.1 
"V. ;..it .fd •ayT*

"He said he was lookin' Into the location

} ping a moment tv rest, "but not a ctut of em-uiy. Egypt. It would he well fur bin
graft."—Chicago Tribune.

' In for Jewellery himself.' .
"Well, he did. He rnblifd the store." t
"Wet!, jour "Hon««r. even if he was a thM.

he was no liar. "-- New Yoirk Bun.

Cubley 1-" Yes. the ’Aii«wers to Torres-

have in tbl* atrategl. state a hardy, ! «.««• 
| lute, loyal peopi-r. *

One of Marshall P W!'tier’s *tor>* <*f Tueref-re. like refreshing r.« n fr-.nt 
kAmerb an bum. r le a xuir a fond husband . .Heaven -ui par-uni «*arth’ that ha.l < ea<. -I 

coming home and finding liis pretty young ' to bojM*. fell tb«» proclamai -m *»f the Per 
wife tn tears.

"What * the matter, darling?" »*ked he.

preacher*—-——-------------------------------rt-*-----r- -
The pilgrim*.to Jerusalem eooid n«w bare 

Journeyed with-ur the».- -stay at b jme help 
,*r*. T!i -• return fr.mi exile I* a «Study ill 
.;■ rut!<*u. Seine travel:,. -1. but «ith«x* 
furnlehed .The b»r.et* of burden, end food 
end provision», and g«.'.d *and *.iver and 
equipment, in «very "fray tM*»«-lb!.- to 
strengthening the hand*.*«f the* t «ave lier ». 
King. Prlnci merchants. far;uetw, p.e.r 
widow* ail ,iar«l*h«*,l their «tore Spoe »ué 

' ' ' f

S«i in the avng <*f gladnte* which the-re

grim* «sold Join. And what an eloquent 
,xpreset.'n • f a nation"» heart of tbauk* 
giving !* that which w« find in S‘*»lm 1J6. 
the interpretation of this whole* ^poçh:
• When Jeh«*v*h brought back rhos«l that 

returned to Zioit.
Wi were ,1ko unto them that dr.-r.m.
Pheri w * out in.-nth fl i with ,-aughlei 
AM our U-ntiur* iv.Lli .«Jug Jig :
Tb-n *nid they among the nations,
Jehovah hath don great Thing** f«>r them. 
Jehovah hath d< iv great things f*«r ue;
IV iv - • f e. • ut'c glnd
Turn at: vu «or .:iptivli ■. O Jehovah,-
A- • - . runf tu s.oith. > .

1
H ihât * - th fegtii and wvcpetb, hearing 

*e»*«l fi.r sowing
tthsll dweblles* come ,iga*n with Jqy. bring 

Ing It.* «heaves with him."

She An 
Which

th little kindnesses 
must leave undone. or de,*p ee. 

—Lowell.

You inany llrink. In lovAing out upon the 
world; that the great . difference' betWera 

.people is that evaie have many things to 
. a|oy and other* very few. when you know 
them better you w III hurt that a greater 
difference 1» -that Some have great power 

"to enjoy and other* very lit tie.- Kh«>jad«la 
William*.

• • •
Resist the Devil and he will flee from yea

-tin**.

Pr« zr*m n'F 4.*tlnrt!ve mark BTone,
No: *;.»«l *. and »rft the beast*: God ia, iMrt

Man partlyand wholly hope* to be.
—Robert Br-»* iririgi

* * •
1 Ev.ry man who btcemee a drtinkafd be 
come* *« try tug to b. a «H»derhie Uiioâer 
and falling Joiw B. (lupgb.

NEWS ANh NOTES.
fenneesee officials lg*.- boeq cklltd upon 

;< fa«*eldamage '*uitA ln#(it iitcd by M-.rufou 
nil*»iouarlee% whose prcii.-hlng they had At
tempted to iMfppres», ,

YOUNG PEOPLE’S SOCIETY TOPICS

».ati ru'.ei*. What Joy it m* ant to the «altb-
fni. « 6<t had been eating out their heart*

A LITTLE INVALID.
Elale h id Rotii> pet fowls, and 1er faver; 

h- a had batched^».* pretty ktrle chicken».
..

their1 euppt-r on* of the little i !i..ckeas w^*u 
up close to.the door just as she was going

■ • • .............. • : '
!:* p. '>r iftr! - fo.-r Jiimra*’.: tn th.- door. 
L'ttie Bis!.- wn* terribly d *:nesed. filic 
V I U| : ' ■ I" i ;: ','1 . .a» it '! "i -, ctiil
.««g our ~Mwm r, nnltr,~ cuai.é ‘#w, he;p

pondeuis editor 1* on 'his vacat.on. and I'm 
hn'dleg down his desk." DcRitter- "Huh! 
Mui-b you know about that !" c’uhlcy.1— 
"Why. that J<.b"s a cin<*h In »fie summer. 
All you’re got to do !« to te l g ri* how to 
remove tan ar.fl freckle* Vblladelphia

"The «log ate upf.the-' lovely cream pi# I ip .impair for. half a century or
made for your dinner." sobbed the wife. may readily Imagine. Many had «lied hope

, "Neyef mind—dry y«*uv tear*, little, girl- .j»** vrttU a lament for Jerusalem upon thcli 
i'll buy yon another d- g." «aid tl husband, up* The new generation, young and " prat-

“Ho* asked the first political pirate.
bad made the lieet of It by settling 

prosperity (n Babylonia.
•will we be able to get aboard the ship of thrftllng the bear re vf ail. came tui* prv-

• After all. the oid «.ly-nr. There'#, always j
.

1 nle " rev.leû the travelling man,'-“It 
means that the lowrr ben he In a s'eepr

state? The reform e>m.ejnt baa. aatned con 
trol of the pa fly." "Walt.*’ sail the wise 
old henchrosr. "until the next• convention.

! Then we'll slip a little plank Into th«« plat- 
f.>raa tbntTI carry 0» thr< igh." “Ah!" 
commente*! the other pirate, “wort of a

nr» usually takru before you g t there. -» j political gang plink. rh? Judy 
ITi.Tn-h ipfiifl Ledger.

Her mother went to *ee what wns the 
matter, and helped her to bathe the chick’s 
f-.ut and wrap II ■ up. and < the U IÇtlr mad»- 

•
Flit- next uti.riilng Klsle fed h«-y .-gv k with 

-.•me nlc "Jittit I ds of bread and halter, 
and tfwk'ft out «.f door». It soon g it bfti»*r. 
and was abb* to go back to it» mo'n<*r. 
though this little

“You've rn light a fr«^h < -»ld. haven*

“Vgh ' ITayhe. I have, but id bakes be 
feel highly stale, 1 tel' you."—lttiUdHphin

I

The Heiress- ‘Tapa. I *m considerably 
mharr.itsed to d scorer that I am eagag.-il 

hi k< r. got t.ini r thsti tn' marry hoth t he Duke au Vthe i‘ouut." 
aud f -iul* of t "How like your in her, ro Jump In and

’2 When V" It wna let. on* It w uld always }>oy m*»r«* taan she want». Just bet*au»i* It ti 
4 ran aiibr hta Ao nns if she tu^ Auk. anyLh.ua,-

da mat b n acknowledging the Klagchip of 
Jehovah iiitd Cyrus' obligation to bund the 
:cmple, an«l giving fr««*' permis#!on to w bo- 
•never dealned to retnrtt. tup» Imek to tar 
city of Itatld. while those whose Trie cliolui 
wn* to remain were.bbldeu Io help the pil
grims. «"rrns. In a master stroke of humil
ity or wlsibm pu hi mat-If <>n the same 
plan? a* i'hc otlvr helper* in the return. 
In doing God * will. Prince and pca>.tut are 
un a I 'v>l. The first and highest and only
duty of all men__y haiovuu- th«-lr ret ate or
|M-slt|on. I* to carry out tlie rrv«»sleil pur- 
pvs-* of Jehovah.

» P’V ck"l Ploncetw.

<>pp«-rtimit!#^i 'are teat ing*. This pro-

for 1L

For Malje- • now .-.rt
And shows her dam

But MdM hs« a th: 1 
-Ttr-mppicm-irt her 

Tile frltis ‘ «'C«-« -
Hh • fsat eaa «*u ii r 

lier a>e\ e* #t«- tn -I* 
Like tr -rs in 

.Ko
tier »U

"Yon re* k-n dar'a any watermelon* M:
Heaven?" -"Go ",vc.g. m»n. Would h- b 
Heaven ef d*y .vuxn t ?" Atlanta .("onstltu-

De Long I a.-iy. old man. when' are you 
going to pay b*«*k the $lrt I let you have 
six m-mih** ago? , • ■- -

Short wad Oh. In a few days, h would 
have p lil It back long ag.», only I wa» 
afrabt“of hurting yanr feglingn.

| De Long In what way?
R!',«U ***V»««- »« Ww,«w,« ! didn't „.t jom «. llxlnl 1

I'»" , m] I-*'- I n- ororlv ,-ld . „„ugl, V, „wd,4
your gr .ii lfn i«-r. That is why 1 d >:t ‘ 1

» and -.ffer yoa my **at." The , Y- u :<
VVc.nij:i odf•**!, air. There,.ta n uee«! ,.f *
y.«ar lap. logfxltig. You quite u»>k It *’— * *
« I. igo Tribune. > i tffhnt treos ha* fire no effect upon?-A*T

«roes, because when biirued, they a-t 
1 'X<V said the .trior,1 “I t»na’’ cny that j "“ashes" .till.

Ui.* crltiiw have ever *ald anything unkin I What Hoc of steamer* has always music 
nbcut my a<- ::g; bat. tit firth wi "the m«t-h. on board?-The I*, and O. tpl an oL 
it l« #omewh« ' uu-not.-noua to .flnd i-iys« if What I* ilways at the head of Fnstitim, 

.m! my ijnatl eç-nHqnaîly Inc’njcd among r :i * ;<■«? of the ‘ yet always not-of-date?. The letter V.

, tear - «Ira gs

i- play hunt the

A Fl"N8 IllXHSi: Pt.-Hi;.

"Klin" v -I < - - ~ n;.<! *.»'•; I • 'III- ears." *»rd 
.Baby Bess, "Write "gi|
-bwmHrercbo*- «»my i „..P|L...
Tt^iTbiffr-t^vt^Fti-' hb«é any emh *o iitatead-.--- --omr-Tity,who do nrtt nrtt frr speclTtmPn 
Be eh» ttprt* —«Î **-!'< »vt tic* r-.'•«•»« an*! laid tbe : i»jn.‘ *‘ - SMinu Transcript, - Bern use he Is an utterer of bad note»,
ribbon on-th* wind a :i> -behind the flower T,, Wuat 1» the difference• between the « aar

:'!**la and a hr rear? «mjc !«*«<•« mani- 
at t’hd'j fc«.r.-f-«; Gt# other mahlfeata hi* foe* irlth- 

I
g» if < .»u"-: not find It. -Tit. wi< » the win j of the -congregation onc«- n»e«! the kynn What"chasm often «cparsie»-friends?—Bir-

■ •

Miss E^rey Tli mas. lilt* Vic*blent if 
Bryn Mawr t'oîlege, talk'd at luncheon 
about the Ingeo »'ii*uc*a cf children.

"A friend of min**.” she sold, "ence show 
#d me a lettef that her lift Isa ton hnd writ
ten her from Andover. Toe letter ran like 
this: *

“ T*eàr MiilBer:—I am well ami 1 hope 
you are well. Will y»*U plea*e »end me 
$2? 1. know tbs lest did not last long, bur rjamattnn and It* p«rmL<«lnn ran Ilk.* a 
It Is all spent now. and i need $2 badly. - dividing I tie an. ng ■ f< x’

Sell. 1 am wdi. Vlease do In the easy, adapjsjne fashion which lui* ai
not f«*r«eA SA" ........______ • i icm* eixztJu:-ittcA»td tiutti.-JUUia,

"Then there was this postscript : I hemselv. s In varient* partfc « f th. k'ng
-Inci They he«l prospered and grown rich. 
T - >r roi*t« hail »■ ruck deep In the new soil. 
Bu- v ss and •-ovI^LAllegiaiice# bound them 
to . -Ion. Morc-iver. Vyrtt* wa* a gnq«) 
tr.aji tly remaining where they w«*n* they 
could ‘ -Mutre pence and *ue«*e#s. Ho why 
not *t. ? in fact, the greatest danger con 
fronting the Jewish nntbm at this tlm * was 
tha; rtiey wvnbl. Mke the ten trl ics_tw-f«irc 
them, he merged Into the Mtirmunding n« 
lion* aud lew their own Idem Hy a* a 
ctn>*cn pro pie: This epoch/teal return wa* 
nothing **e than the salvation of the race 

Th.'e free -choice • ff« red by Vyrti* nm.«|y 
certain that the Uewu among the Jew* ^.v* 
most derotwl patriot», the most res<ilo'e 
eiiaracter*. should go itown t*» peopb* this 
atrateg'c stretch «if latti for him. Sound -to

GOOD GOALS, and BETTER.

Terse couiuieut* u|*ra the uuif'-rm prayer, 
meeting tni' f tb 1 mg l>r.pV« So

■

f.,r <H*Iwber l.Vh. "Better W-irk Our'So
ciety Should Do." Hvb. VI., T-1J| silk, "Abai.

By William T. El,U*. . „r.
A wise old *a> ing ,b«* It that1 the gv««d .» 

th«* enemy of the best.". In a wnee. It I* 
at tln.-> true that If p •<•:>!.* and comllti- H» 
were worse they would b«* better.
« «•mpbict hi y Is tli moeL"h«»pelea# vf vuu 

"dîtion*. Tb«*-«* is am-h a state of mind a* 
"n divine illw-ratetit": and more ycuug imnv- 
ple need to «niter into It than Into the *«ns 
faction with theti lot which is so frequently 
held up h* d«wlruble. Only • a quickened

Rev. Dr. W. W. VtcKiun^, editor of The 
I're.*'•} tertan. the tp***t conservative organ 

- .if >h- denomlngtion. died vuddenly a f*w

Buddhist priests and Christ lap* in J a i* n 
mu; nr tin fraternal rwiati-ue. A Buddaist 
priest was rc« on tly the >p«sgcr at a Y M. 
V. A. meeting h< id lu a CitPgri'gaiiotgi 
clkur-.lt in Okay«•»>*•

• • •
The t«u:h annfvi-w.iry. of tktir National

Ltitin'r League, ...... “ *• «h* »
organ.xatl-iu of tin*
Ih- celebrated by Wk,*h)

Self- | trk-t tuilonK throughout the denomiuntiutt 
the end of the np#fith.

The report that .b^lnhuiagam Aumai, a 
diwtlugiytihtNl hfgh «‘awte convert from 
H?ndeism, had' been kidnapped, ha* been 
«ieüièd. It l* now said that she recanted 

for betterment ean lead to beM#^-î hrtotlahity. and rettrrned of k«f own accokd . 
> ha racier. 4 ■ to U.*r ««Id fa.th.

I » n« aibaim d to a*k for mffkty *•> 
soon after th»» last you sent that I sent 
after the postman to get this letter back, 
but It was too late, he had gene,' gan 
Antonio Express.

"Bé ye worried, MlrantifT'
“No, Z» ke."
“Ain’t got no secret trouble»?"
“No. Zck ." , «.
“Be ye exju-efIn* anythin’ onplenaant*"
"N<-. Z« k*-. Why ye aek!n*? Wha?1» yer

"G, I ain’t gpt no reason, I was Just 
askin’ fer nothin* In pertlcler; Uiui wlmmlu

1
first Messenger £ >y -What «tbl the br»i 

say' when he tail yc* on vnrpet fer glttln

There arc good goals and tln're are better. 0f the incident» of the ivreak between
The ;unn who kee|» out <-f Jail, dm - uot Kra:w and the Vatfcon hfl* been the trail» 
beat h's wife, and maintains hi* family tn fer <»f Retoan «‘at lie Ur missions tu me Easi 
*onv* dekree of -i-mfort Is W«ok«*d up «»tl m fr„m a Kreneh prtAli^ torffte t«» an Italian, 
«•cr^ulii strata of soviet y «« a model man e • •
A,hi lift,- !.. I-Kifh,t. « S'lftl-l" I"' »' a fMtnrr ot Itu- afttlftnal cmT.mloa ,«f -««
1«" '-«'JL"*. Iu<!»«ri„i„. «.|f **pp«>rtll>g. Bn„h,.rlimnI Amlrow, «Uh l. a -6.-

sand ifiwwffttwraTt1H(r ftr mrotfTtt TtrTTg* - 
«-ago, wa* n pligriuiagt to tin- blrtbpla« e of

Why.le a pocr Ftugrr*i:k a counlerffBerT duds?
Hn-onfl Meg>'^ng»r Bey He said Uti dec! 

Gun wait the **m«‘ a,- Tresldcat Newm;in'.«

spilt ..ffen yer bl«--- an" muddy in’ yer tew him by d.mbitt ties of loyalty .1 migrai 11 u.iv.
rthit.esre gre always ir.w.-rui M-n «.f 
force were needed for the nrtiabllltatlnn «»f 
J .'rusnlem. Only men who will’" greatly

F 11. n Anil wh»l xrnt ll»ll I I'm- -f çb-x-lnt *»» * Hint-- x*h!>Ti
.$. ». n twr In H- llcht nv' ni- r-nk-ril • «*feo» ""l eiwn «fin Wmfthlnr. m- 

b- wan rnnnln—d Ih" .wr—k wttie’f >j lilt ! t r n n - npnn tb- f'hrtnlliin Ilf-, ft r-tjiftr-ft 
tjttC—BaftfuU'C. Am-rlxau. 4j»lu»ctlUee •» ieU •• Will *W»ele. «.

home malting. utiJamu. Jiul far JmUer 
goal of the uiaii who. taking ail i«*e f«»re 
giving for grantii-'l. at.«l never for au «uetsiu ; 
Cuii*!dvrlhg the p«.«*»ib!lity of d- faulfthg in ; 
th« a# primary «Iwtle*. determines to make 
th.- must of. klusself »hty he may i«v»n;*t«*r , 
most eff«rt»!lvely to bis fellow im a. Ills uni 
bit Ion 1* -t«» *p»*n«l hi* life In htiimt 11 ser 
vIce,Tbr tlie glory uf. God. Ho h,« ?»e'-«>m«,«- 
11 Uader of meg by being g-tfc’itiwer of th«‘ 
glorleus cempsn.v "f noble live» Who have 
pâsecd on v> i«erfectiou. Ébcausc of th« 
grvaine*» of bis g«*t»U. the standarit* of 
many others have $***♦•» elevwtsd

Th«- *i‘T s*tIefl?d'r.re eàwtiy gnlL-ifl- >l.

No goal ti gond «tiottgh that 1* not the 
highest that «>n# is capable of attalhlng.

No thoughtful, person can contemplate.
- ■ : 
potentialities of an organisation of warm 
blooded. lev«M:kcaded. resothtc you it g men

the Brotherboml. Ht. James church, «‘hi.-.igt» 
The tV-legut«-* were all lodged in tin* Val* 
versify of Ch,',ago building*.

Three and » half bushels of spectacle# 
were received hy » Proifwtaut Epti«-"p«l 
lu'sslonary In Alaska. »« the liegluuttig of 
the open season In June, ami tew supply 
bade fair t«> routinin' all suumier. He had 
usk«d for apt«-tui l«js for tb« use -T tlie In
dian» along tin» Yukon river.

nt*>V
l.tffjT

Altb.High lb-* American llbard tj. For* Ign 
Mlwtoiik flcelloed to -take any <fc4m; 
ti..a on ■ Taint«»d money" at Its last 
meeting In Seattle, Dr. ^Vawhingi->n <•; 
say* tlisti he means..tu continue ûti 
palgn against the tiwrd a policy.

V: - ■ • • • •
Dating th# past year arrhedogls:» hn«e 

nncarthetl In tin* Yeylon of Mount Htnsl g 
an«J wiungu, each as comprit-■ the verag«- . groat «p until.v .««f antiquitU ». tocludinR *lt • 
rnrlitiart Er l- arw> Horie-’ y - ««r Kqworth ton* «.f papyri, and many Wile*. These ary 

“Letrgtre. To *uch <1 band, all thing* are | bciletcd te- V ip-ire thsp six the.ipt.n6 
pfxie.ble. Their united, purposeful effort 1 y «-à re old, *n<l t*ey must have Ik a buxi«4 
t. uld. traoaXom auj gommuniij. ,.Xl c uld Before. JI&s^B-'wa# uo>
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Weli and favorably known,

BUILTX
YOUR COMFORT

The pleasures of aalomobiling are largely 
dependent upon the easy riding qual
ities of the machine itself. The Oldsmo- 
bile Light Tonneau Car has demonstrat
ed that it rides as easily with one pas
senger as with four, and the longOlds- 
mobile side springs entirely absorb the 
irregularities of the roughest road.

Through * wide door you enter a roomy 
luxurious tonneau upholstered with deep 
springs and covered with hair and hand 
buffed leather. There is plenty of space 
for passengers without being cramped or 
crowded, and divided froçt seats—fea
tures usually found only in the high 
priced cars

Everything is carefully worked o t 
to make a comfortable car, economical 
to operate and maintain and wonder
fully low in price—

Only $960 00ii T&! !
WATCH 
| BUT ! 

THE 
ROAD

lie 7 h. p. Standard SeaabMp.

Olds Motor Works. Detroit, Midi.
AGENTS 22
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BoyCareer of a Scotch
Who Became Hon. John Tod

V An Unfashionable True Story By Gilbert 
Malcolm Sproat.

(All Rights Reserved)

MOTHER OF PaRLIAMEITS.

AFir.t Impression—By Clarence 
Rook.

eddtmnnd of the* House." ^Question of 
procedure, and we shift round to watch 
him. Hands on (appela of a Irnekjpoat— 
the perivtrturiyt kna Aim—but the hair is 
rapidly whitotiiuy. p’he reply—we shift 
attain. niuLlBv non wry squire addresses 
the philosopher, with some acrimony. It 
>Win§ w

bit riekeping for you. Rut you would 
make me talk about it. you knod\” 

Innermost Feeling*?- 
“Oh. it isn't that.” Joann» Sobbed. 

"Tut 1 don't know hf-w to explain my-
m~m

CHAPTER III.
The moet etrikilig difference next 

the uniform low terrain—fWtweeu 
land I was now fn apiT the bitty S^otctr 
countryside which I had lahely lelV^ra*
In the sudden coming anrr^the coldness
and length of winter. , ... .. lw„..i . . .„L. deacription by re.id.-nt, of a yr«r'. «( .lingiM flu-, '«
climate In the York Ka-dor, region. An * becanu- umnune lo
other saying wa, that mere were In four ! th<- I’*1”- ,f h> the worr)r. ' f lhelr 
months three see «one—in June, epring-

eàfv
t() I disagreeable season. The region, a» to
^ two-third* t>f it. is coutpoged of water, i ^ m_____

and what are rvalJy UMtraby «land*, with . "*
innumerable muddy lake* anti portage*. r palace nfWratmmater. 
It also i* treeless, except along some of 
the large stream* ami n few pint* and

in July and August, summer—in SL-p 
tomber, autumn—but liable u> be cut 
abort.

It wa* this hard climatic condition, to
gether with the attention necessary

Mv stay-at Fort Severn came to nn 
end a» soon a# thé, ri vu opened, for then 
the officer in charge of the po*t at Trout 
lake, already mentioned, over ‘AH) mile* 
(is wa* said) up the river Severn, ar

srmreciate at least «armo tmttnnry phase* rived thews with hi* br.ga«ie '*• t*us,t*.’ rnn away vrtTh the wont
r ■ _ .1.. !.. «I.L . n J ... I., V . nn. ...

v.-f'W•.«:hq9§fc;Jt*it ** the gallery, an»-
tempuitlug for the first time in, my life
,he Ifgislktiiie w4m* 'basinem, # hr‘ to „nd ..Yaw, >aw- „ml «VM.!
make the laws 1 endeavor to obey ami j vU, r For a nunm.ui there i* from my 
to adjust the taxes. 1 struggle to meet. | perch in the gallery the iistoundiug view 
And there is a cqyA't»» .fueling at the of the ruddy Csntplwil-Hannerman and 
hack nf ibt hr «In 11,nr thi.n*ll tlli. In my I '*>* pal* Premier in.lnnebin* mnror,* .
lir.t Vink in the Houao .1 Comm,,». I f0""1'
. ,, . , i toimn. Magrta Charts, themselves. .
have seen all before, again sud again,-In . . . y
some inverted fnhktb You would ex- Chin on hand I watch the division. It 
peet a certain dignitv from people who ‘ lasts minue*; some of them last a 
O-OURT nock n bonding .. th, Royal T-»rt«-r nf an hour What ybu n„ I.

. . . . ipimiber* going cut mid coming m again,
it a v£-1 been t ^ 6f » a«-h""t8m UTe Ifi W-

disappointetl. There are few more im- j t^at [ hilVe vompîvtely forgotten it* 
pree*ive sight* on earth than that of a ; naitie. I have been here many hour* ami 

The travel , nit mlwr of perJh^geot emerging from tBe watched several division*. And wàtch 
l. ami the $nterior in*tardy response to the in* * winder why a member should not

„ be ah!., fn record hi* vote automatically,. :,rd of . cnn„h««t> The friendly wfiy lhim|d , lar,r „art ,f h„
member ha* shown me the place where .fl trani|,|ng through lobbies to give 
Charles I. stood to take hi* trial; he haw, nn opinion with hi* feet rather than with 
described to me In the central ball the hi* head, why he should waste hi* time 
majestic walk ot uie Speaker when he , in making and liet.oi'ig to spaeohe* that 
, vwm-I -jui I TT fl'Iitr uointe^eSting or inaudible,pro,,*» fd flïî- nfflrr J** *’jr Th,y filler Uuvk' Th, Hon«, flll« To

„ t uP'-n tl„ t,rr.r, ,n;lI ,«-n «!»<«-«»- ,h, „hk trt|,r, k ith the .h.a»
l=l«. I„l„« f„r,»k,n by th,lr. b„,«., who hAw ,h, A ,ittle

its to W aqwtUou 4 UO partictt-4 ..‘-'Wi^.doji'L tt> it yjQJi'4 tolhcr 1 .
mporlance. )nmtW the ecEobThoySj ^ie docfrtr < jjgor'f<>T>e drpvewwnt. t
the oppiirtpnity. df shouting “'ear, • • • And by the way.” Lady Jtetty rw-

UIC WUIIU UVCI

of the Indian’» character and to master 
the rule* -and details of trading with 
them that cauaed many young me» at the 
■tage I now had reached to retire from 
s service which they had entered with 
tope. That was' the case of the com
panion 1 hate referred to. The life, in
deed, wa* free from certain convent ion*, 
but .not ae free, otherwise as a novice 
might have prefigured hi his mind. i>l*- 
cipline snd *upervi*ion were t-nforead 
slinost with military rigor, though with 
less formality in the social intercourse 
of the commissioned rank* than probably 
exist* Iti the army. A 
ordered to go elsewhere on duty at any 
time, the change perhaps involving 1.000 
tnilee of travel, and he* Bight be *cut 
suddenly fr«»m a comfortable to au in
hospitable station. These were Incidents 
of the service.

As a rule in snch changes the com
pany‘a interests were solely, regarded, 
but not invariably so. for the superiors 
were but men with human likes and dis
likes. The governing body wag well ten-

l«*-n with fur. an,I to tali, hack tup- ]hHr |ip„. 
plies. Long previously th,. Indians, 
owin; to the prestige nf the Hudson‘1 
Bay Co., sold the worst of their peltries 
to tin* rival Northwest Co., gpd t*»*»k its 
best to Ynrk Factory, but in the prewmre 
of «x#mpt4itioe-tlo» Hud***n'o liey. Co. 
later establish of forts sat* ns nt, Trout 
lake, which I am now «{leaking of. to

secure trad* that might not he offered at 
York Factory. ‘The company had built 
a fort at Oanabnrg lake as early as lthti. 
and later proceeded farther still to Bed

Marshall—an old sailor, very skilful in 
trade. He ordered me to go from Fort 
Severn't<> Trout In k. and we
reached that place against the current 
broken by rapids in fifteen days—my first 
tea j experience in up river, hard canoe 
BflgfeL

It wa* now about $ year since I left 
Scotland, and I had learned something 
in iuy new .life, but not much yet about 
actual Indian trading away from toe

f th<>*«‘ law* I hope to keep. Most digit! 
fled. All this I seem to have known be- 
fore. ' i }

Even the pres* je reccirêd in dignified 
fawhion; for-instead of nnxardlng the 
chance of The bsttpt.;! go through the 
cloister* where colo**al policemen salute 
me, and the one' who guards the lift to 
rhe pres* gallery (! am not known to the 
police) want* evidence. He recognise* 
the ticket, nod the lift whisk* me to a

. fa«>*l. bow r>ji the Eugbithi
.__S- shooting at the rc*nlr. Three 1
h lg -and forty-seven gentlemen have

half an hour and covered moiiy,, mile*
to settle ayfffceetion that 1 would have 
with confltfcnce to a kitchen-maid.

Fhln <V liand I *it and wonder. Rut 
the policeman fittisjde will reassure me. 
He is the man of dlgnify?*and at the 
croealrg the constable will atop the traffle 
under the dehislon that I am one of the 
people who make lauie and ungrammati
cal apeecbf* abmtt'wwingdoor* and tariff* 
an.I other things tbey do not anderstnnd.floor with tortuous pnwwigee, room* sag- ^

gfstlng vestries and filled with *er!ou* cnni ICDHCCC
men ai work vrilh *TyT.'graidi*. And rUUUMlfif-JJ

■ y I fumble through a swing door y Qp PEOPLE

marked in a smaller voice, while the 
! other stifled her emotion: “if you should I 
happen to rim against Jim Cochrane—I j 

; don’t menu the little'red-haifed Cochrane 
who*» got ail th^ cash, I mean his aix- 
foot cousin with the rather nice eyes | 

j who'* got all the debts and mAhing to !
' speak 01'to'* pa y ‘era -*—”

“I know. He always reminds me of j 
1 St. Georg* and the dragon."

ne’* nothing like either. Rnt if you 
hyppen to ran. against him. you might 

rm«VÜPBwfc among *fiwt fififi that I'm 
fixed np. and—and very hapity."

“I will. But he’s sure to see it or 
hear about ik"

“Never mind. You rosy jdst ns weli ! 
immtion it. And ilon’tl forget to say 
how awfully happy 1 am—in fact, yon « 
might say desperately happy.” j

“Might 1?”
"What do you mean by that?”
“1 only asked. Betty •bar."
“Yob ahvay»,. wete a tuuL” j
“I xvn« f ani.**
“Don't be too meek. Joanna. There's 

1 i'K,d 4Ü my eye.”
“Aud i thought it was a tear, Betty. :

“Oh. go away, you awkward squad.”
It crept to the -window, cut to the 

quick once more. A touib-like silence , 
held the. room.

Presently a feeble whisper reached the 
• girl crouching orer fhe Ere.

“Betty, there's somi-ooc stamling on 1 
the pavement appetite. . . It’s a man.
. . . He's a six-footer. . .. And hi* 
eyes are rather nice—only they're glar
ing. glaring horribly at,me; e„. through 

I*on’t he angry with. ro*. IWUy. but 
fed them b.urning into your

Every tecona, of every mixité, of every hour, of every day, of 
every year—wmeone is Latin* Abbey"» Efferveacelt S*h. It i» u»ed 
wherever dvStàlion ha» penetrated. Tbe march of pregren and 
good health i» under the banner of Abbey'» FJÏrrvcscent Sak.

At all DruggiiU. 25c. and 60c. a bottle.

.**********

.4 <•»*'! n-u f,
(bar-kr

C -.No. 1 ,8
can’t slam! it.”
™: one time mure.

“Very well. Betty. But won't you come 
.. and give him one Utile smile?” 

an sij; there calmly munching_T ••y0»«

"I can't think.” said her deadly-in- 
oomoil fomfip fr>ed; “I cao’t think

! how you

etituted of experienceib officer», bur in all ‘ nylp station of a district.. I had bow 
such councils , oen have sway, «pecial-opportunities of doing this at
cither directly or indirectly. Promotion* 
were mode by the company on the nom
ination of the chief factor* in connvil. 
but his rule was not always adhered to.

Perhaps the weak point after the 
“coalition” of 1821 with the rival Xprtii- 
wewt Ox. was the long tenure <>f office 
by the “governor in chief,” which teoded 
to make him praetieetiy wuttwatn*. Tb# 
first governor of the coalesced concern In 
America held office for A* y**rs. 
might, and should, have been sooner re
tired by the company, but the ungraci
ousness in the easy of an officer of dis
tinction and Jnug nervier see^irf^jo have 
withheld the. exercise of that power by 
the govermtig body 18 Looddnr

The winter with which 1 wa* familiar 
as a youth in JteotJand was gloomy 
enough, but nature fihere did not seem 
to die as it did in winter where I now

tl» HoeW of Commons an ,«„„flan« ' « =U»B rEUFLE '

whose aspect swing* vaguely between 
fthat of a hc*vl waiter and a prima mlnts- 
jrer-and I am handed Inter a little pew.
, Later on I learn that when the press go!

!«*ry Cannot reengtiise the man below 
| who g*t* tip and mate* a historic re- 
i mark, this attendant is consulted. He 
atway* know*. Still the note'of dignity 

lis nia in laine#!. Two cen tories ago 1 
I should hare lost my car» for potting the.

House of Common* into print. To day 
I am given a lift to a seat over the - 

, Speaker's head and am presented with a 1 
programme. “Order* of the day” Is the 

J official designs Mop.
Caricature is the Reality.

Chin on hand, i watch, and hare seen 
| it all before, turned np«ide down a* I 

had imagined. Quite familiar the modern
oak picked out with gold, the green | ^ 7 i a ,|tt,p ,-ho^ i,v ,h* confiture.

». n-che*. th* auhdtied. liski; iamtiiar, toov .V i ■■ „ î-“Veo always -were e seotiroem*!
rile g«Meries where peers afe penned, or *f* * didn t knew you well, Betty, I |>uj| down th(, please ”
friend* of meml»er*, gathered, familiar, should think yo« had no heart.”B tty. it wouhf hurt hi* feeling*

: ’on. tbe,grilled pen over the press gallery. H<>r frianri. whose own mother called |o.
Wh. nr. I,,li„-r*n kyllttl. awl .e. I,». .. faoB .. „p “P»ll It .kwn. I «ay. 1 ceCt al.nfl

IS- 'L«l> . Uown bilow a man m damnn* .ve.-'lnng ' . any ka*.r. htiag aural at thtouili and
wrnip arrmnrr of w-frtettd-e# mwe—ti,- - «uxnewhere in the building ‘ on ; } $hmu«h me/'

of doing thii 
Trout lake, for Mr. Marshall sent me 
with a guide to many more or less dis
tant Indian camps, and I thus became 
familiar with the trade rules and prac
tice. I learned, too. the <"ree language, 
or n branch of it at thi* fort. Mr. Mar 
shall*» wife was of that people, and he 
always spoke in Cree in the family 
çlrcK and. moreover.* one of the datigh 
tors, a tine girl, nearly grown np. eoem- 

_çd . tu jiaxg jPBCSl taxi 4U.. tcacimig uiv 
isitgua-gr than frnd- tire rdn domtnle at the

Bui the details of that Initioe. and my 
bartering for furs, as a novice, would 
lçs» injepeal the reader. p« rlLa,

marrons glaces just a* If nothing bad 
happened,-nothing at all.”

”1 don't sec why I shbuM deny myself 
[ foM." Lady Betty remarke«l. atiîî'muhch-" 

ing; “ju*t because til y mother's found a 
• niau to take me off her hands.” •

“Oh. Betty, what a dreadful way to

Ipnt Itî Tbe most «oh>mn and sacred
event in a woman's life la------”

“Buying a new hat.”
"Betty r
“Well, perhaps T am wrong. The most 

«oU-ma and sacred event ,is paying for

“Bat why?”
“Bernuse -he'd push • cross, stupid, 

and— you know Jim's a man who always

- “If you could only see his face.' 
“What's the matter with ltj^
“He's not shared for a wpelL And he

lo#*ka---- ”
“111. Joanna ?"
“Vnto death.”
The marrotis./drhal Were !*ft of them. 

stipi»«-d from Ladjr Betty's lap. and 
scattered,/ Mechanically she picked one 
Up. and 'mechanically put it iti her month. 

“I- ooa t believe you.” sh* said, her
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much longer the

Sold By Leading Clothiers

young berver above referred to—saved i hat opens that way xrhen it should open
by an. Indian hunter, and prewnted by 
him to me for a pet. He was as black 
a* «rest# and sane grew large and

was. Th*1 fykitimr of spring at Hudson’s strong. He brume artsrhvrt to Mr.
Mnr*hall’s children, and used y> sleep 
with them. If confiât1»! in another ro>m 
he w«>uld bite through the doer to get 
to them. The children were quarter- 
breeds. but tbe beaver did not detect 
their «train. Had he done *o, nothing 
could have induced h:m to be their play 
mat“. When tbe next winter came the 
l»ehaviour of thi* animal was carious In 
the following respect. Hi.< instinctive 
hatred of Indian* was suclr tliat when 
temporarily blind from some failure to 
*<npply him with water to wa*h hi* eye*, 
he became un<?asy <>n sceuting the prer

Bay gave the idea of a wort of rising, 
from death to ns. who had dwelt so long 
In frozen np quarters. Suddenly every
where were evidences of ■ new. more 
genial condition, an animation that gave 
delight to our hearts. The quickening of 
the twigs caused a slight smell in the 
terminal bud*. Piece* of ice from the 
broken fishing holes Mho wed on their 
underside sign* of a Wear or honey comb 
Ing by warmer water. tWttgh b«>w heat 
could reach water fended from tfh> irnn 
was not apparent. The grey and white 
beaded eagle (the latter c nvardly and 
thievish bird strangely rhowen air the ’score of aufewHan in the room. - Open
American emblem), these liera Id* of flie 
spring came early to“ seek their prey. 
The squirrel stretched on a slemler 
branch looked vf be were “drowetug” 
for th* sweetish sap he hkee to *.uck: 
Beaver»' and also muskrat*, more ap
peared on the roofs of their respective 
bonnes or enjoyed a little frisk near 
them. The young pet beaver that lived 
in our boose at the fort was flown 
oftener to the riverside aeeking water to 
wash his eyes.

Time for ue soon to clean, repair and 
put away winter appliance* and belong 
ing*. Ducks, by the by. whirred through 
the air, and geeae by the mlljlon In 
ploughshare forn/ntion. The release of 
the frogs from their icebound prison was 
followed soon by their amorou* lays. Let 
me say here about rhe frogs that in the 
mowsey swamps, in the mod of which 
they spend the winter, I have found them 
froaen hard ae a stone, yet thane when 
put neer a fire revived and croaked, but 
upon- a second freezing nothing would 
resuscitate them.

Yet pleasant a* the change from wittier 
wa* to one first experiencing the climate 
hi this part of the continent, I found

Examine
eyery detail of the New 
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Note the marvellous new 
scale—the perfect mech
anical construction — the 
elegant appearance.
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eyed thi* dislike wa* manifested by con
duct which had a tincture of xvhat svem- 

* ed human, but possibly would have been 
wrhmsly aggressive but for some dread 
of the consequences of miidichariug In 
the presence of his “white frienji’s.’*

The ludian* often were Invited to enter 
f tiTe~y*Ttenri"T00TO, and m their fashion 

squntied with their back* against the 
wall, and laid—It might he—a ski», a 

! pipe or a knife on the tio#»r beside tbe*. 
Circuitously and gradually getting nearer 

! to the Indians-, their heavy-tailed enemy 
| seixed one of the*e article*, and iti bis 
■ heaver fashion carried it on bis p^wsainl 
under his chin outside the house, then 
giving it a parting whack with hi* tail 
he returned fi>r another article. Lastly, 
he would seize an Indian by the thigh 
and take his legs under hi* jaws, but the 

j human “article” being too heavy to 
| carry, the beaver could only push thh 
Indian round — nevertheless, in the 

! absence of opposition—|for the Indian in 
this cnee humored his enemy), the beaver 
working with great energy and excite
ment, but not attempting to bite, forced 
the in initier, by gy fa lions to the door. 

<>n one occasion this same beaver car 
| f ried out an Indian child, which, incautl 
j ously, hail been left alone in the room.
! and gave it a whack with his tail after 
j he got it outside the house. Attracted 

by the child** screams, l beat'the beaver 
*o severely that he left Indian children 
alonf1 ever afterwards, but still showed 

. iiw haired of the Indian men and 
women.

I have had other bearer pets, but none 
acted entirely in. the way here described, 

'e though, possibly, they all hail it in them 
to so act. ■ I suppose that an inkerited 
instinct marked the Indian* as enemies 
of the heaver race, but had Dot. as yet, 
placed theXwhite man—really worse 
racial vivraies-^-iu the same category.

The Oee India as. above-men tioneil. 
though only eewbering MM*) to 11,000, 
were the m#»st numerous tlu ti .of the 
Northwest tril»e* Ihe company had t«» do 

" wlffiT1 There Wwe Tx^»" hif hé* <iT fTiCBt
—those who lived along the soothweatern 
and south coast of Hudson** Bay. abd 
for a codstderald.- distance thence inland, 
knowvii a* the “Swampy” (>«*«•* from the 
moist surface of the coin try they oeeu- 
pied. Another lHvision etunetimv» re
garded ns Hie Free* propiw, roamed over 
a large territory in the Northwest, from 
Awtiniboine to Athabasca in the basin 
of the Mackenzie, and in an 
tion to lie a la Crouse, which is situated

it JoenniPTooked beVu to he single,-!» 
•bi- way. He I» very precise and- very , soul was othen 
dull. Point i*. that door should, with "Don't- eat/ahv more.” she !mplor#*d:

H.- flotte,!and ruml.l.-. with phr»,». , ml- lr* lp“ n'r •" ■ho™‘ hnw
tint you ran ryirtly whet he went* ' !t hip petted, anlt whet it make* yne feel 
ti- «.y. Til,- new,pnyter reitAvt. next day.-/ like. Oh. RetttTif t were In yttur plant-, 
-nil it f-r him in a line nr I... Ro we j "1 «honlitnT h- aille to eat a' all. 1 
«" wi,h little qtteatlon. treat- ,hm,l,ln't he nl,V t.t ,le-p. Tt-.n't eon

FT" '•‘nÇb-,. V îl *"' ‘ r‘‘el • 'IrentMwl w„t, „f time t„ aleep
impelled hy (hat fretin* that all thie wae .vheti yml might he .eying oyer and over
-tti,to fanwliar—-aomehow—l a.ked my again- ‘I . lore him. I lore him. I In,,
neighbor: him?-"
H Mel !• Balfour?" “Who aaid 1 did?- -
“Thuae.- he replies - “Rnt nf onureg yon do. Yon wouldn't
My eye. follow hi, di.ereef Anger, end hare hernme engaged, you wouldn't hare 

fin/1 a pair of wile» smring at m» from | let him ki*« y on, if your henrt 
the tabic on* which the roao lie*. Then ’‘JmÎM, you're -i -Icar good girl, but Î 
:t flashes Across me T have seen h ill" aan't *nnd yoq thtr artcm«)oi|.“ : •
before in caricature. The caricatnce is “I wa* only laying ——”
the actual reality. Mr Ralfonr doc-s ,fTou weren't. You were twaddling."
.stick hi* fuct on the tiybie. and the “I can't helff Wing as I am." said

.!— Joanna, in her g#*fitle»t cut-me-to-the-SpcMker d««e« not a«k him to behave, 
r.tiikkinr further round the benches, 
covered how with black-coated men of 
all age*, Î *ee one ip brown. /„

“Oh! Heir Hardie." say* my compan
ion. The picture might bare jumped 
from the page* of a comic paper; and 
thereafter It wa* -impossible to avoid 
seeing my lawgivers 111 rough the atmos
phere of caricatura.

Unwritten Laws.
Onriop* traditions—schoolboy traditions 

—there are. And the real interest of 
member* in the Hon*#* **em* concen
trated upon timer nh-etie» of etiquette. 
Outside the strip*1 that marks the p#»- 
tion of the Bar. you are not in thé Hoi

quick tone.
“Well, don't he Farly Victorian over 

1 me— you know it rouse* my worst na
ture*
"'TI! fry, Betty, dear. But------”
“And do. do answer hack sometime* 

when I’m abominably, rnde to you. One 
day ! know I shall slap yon. Joanna.”I »■ „« • mil WW 1 llllt ! i H '■* 111, M .

“That wonld.n*t hurt me half as m«ch. ! unnoticed

'Oh Betty, wnft a minute. He’s just 
seen sue. Ami I'm bowing. May I 
smile just a little pityingly?"

*k«k Wiw______
“Very wc!j. But he doesn't more on.” '
“Frtfwn.“ * # .
“OB. Betty dear----- *
"Frown. I tv!! y mi hard.”
“ . . I’ve «lone it. But he’s amiling 

bai-k. Oh. each -i I" antiful brave smib ".
“You rooldn’t have frowned propefly. j 

I :
) < - Betty, yi Fni poll g if» ay 

hand to it. . . Oh. Betty, he must 
have misunderatood. He’s tearing across 
the road now he's on the step. He 
mn*t have thought I was beckoning 
him.”

“Joanna! Yon did it on purpose,
i.”

Joanna wa* not quick *t reading 
tones, snd fehe daren't look hehilnd kef.

“Forgive me, Betty, dearest, darling 
Betty.” she whispered, “I couldn’t help 
myself. He looked so much nicer than 
the dnke."

“Oh. he is! -He is”’
And then she turned and blinked and 

blinked at tbe smiling, trembling Lady 
Betty.

The deaf opened. Tbs nm- h ftthsf 
man came in. Arid J -anna crept out.

Betty darling. a#| iti does when y<m don't 
take any notice of me."

îxiiîy Betty swallowed her fifteenth 
marron in a little laugh that wa* not al
together unkind. ' There wa* something 
amusing even In the worship of a worm. 

Joanna felt ferrirmi.
'Now tel! me all." she pcladcd. sltitng,

They forgot to thank her before the 
wedding. And afterward*, she sup
posed that they «forgot again.

There are In all M premise* ^where rhe 
public performative of stage play* takes , 
place regularly In Ixredon.

and members hover, fpeing the line and tensely expectant, on her heels; "every 
refreatipg. In all manner of ungraceful little bit. won't yon? I have always 
attitude* lounge the member*, and the yearned to know what engaged people 
point- Seems to be to keep your silk hat -<ay, and think, and feel." 
on yonr head, unless you want to go to I ... ,. ... TTll_-_^-leep or to .Mr,,, (be Speflker. Then 1,01 ,l A" "’l-pened.
you rem-ire it. Thi* i* a most Important “Well, if* *«m#-Thing like thi*." *»ld 
point. For no one but a member may fhe old Duke of Va liberty’» betrothed, 
wear, a hot in the chamber, and Lhe mem- j "Yon go to bed perfectly happy one night
her must not wear it when he is on hi* with a plait down, your hack, and the
fret Moreover, there is another «trip, next morn!AS yonr mother come* in and
nt leg's length from the front bench 
number, over which he may not step 

! when addressing the House. Chin on 
' hand. I watch my legislators, who attach 
! «nch importance to these traditions, and 
j rt-m-mber that their schoolboy sèhieks 
of “Order" .ane the echo of the protect* 
<if Kton at trouser* not ntrned up. of 

! Harrow at a rolled umbrella, of Oxford 
] of an umbrella carried by an imdergrndn- 

:rte In his gown. One reflect* that there 
ire many important thing* to nettle; but 

! that swing door that should open. . . .
They are getting excited about It. I It 

sepma to He among the convention* of 
the ttqnkp nf Cotnmons that ha 
members should shout “’ear! ’ear", (quite 
dean members) and fhe other half. “Yaw! 
raw*ru -Not an wepimCe wnehes the gnb 
lery My'eye* are fascinated by the in
coming of members. I gather that in
coming member# are expected to bow to 
the êpeaker a* th y pane to their s^nt*. 
Few Englishmen fap lu>W' graecfnjly; 
none of those few hag got Into parlia
ment. A nod and a dip make the outside 
limit* of legislator* who scroll( toto this 
n*st0eBiy that for s«une hour* has b#-en 
doing ndthlng of importance. M'ere I 
Himaker. Î would rise end throw ihe

•ays, .‘Betty, get up and put on your aim 
pleat and shortest froçk, and b«* In the 
mon Ing room b] 12, tenderly amngint 
flower* In the rn*es. Last night ! had a 
little chat with the dear dnke/"

Joanna began to breathe heavily.
“At 12 o'clock." Lady Betty continued. I 

getting interested herself, "he come* in 
just as yon nr#* sucking a thorn-scratch- 1 
ed finger, and he hastens forward a* fast 
a* hi* old leg* will carry him. and he 
says. ‘My dear child, allow me?* And 
you allow him. After that you're en- 
gagedz"

“Without any—yowi know?" Joanna i ‘ 
gasped shyly.

“I forget.”
'■-Oh Betty, you cosUs’i forget such 

a thing a* that." il"*
“I shut my eye* and thought about 

<umething else.”
“Oh. Betty, what could yon think of L

more hegutlfpl? A good man'g love
.

“Come off that. Joanna. . . Wkcfl V 
It’s all over yon shall slay with me. aqd \ 
I’ll gi\> 1 time. I've çgl 1

I)ay.

the farthest north imiKrrtant water mace at a memlier who cut surh n figure all my *i*ter« off; but yon wor^t be fn j 
stenr that find* it* exit in Hudson's *• British legislator bowing to the'anyone*» way."

rLETCBEB BROfi,,
IW UotmwMt *t

The lsngiinre which I learned wa* thu 
•'Swampy" f'ree Vmgue. It was sttflb 
ciently like the regular Croc- and indewl 
the f'hiirowayan —to hi» useful to a tyadvr 
a* far as the Mucky mountain*, f 
found my knowledge of it occasionally 
serviceable In New Caledonia.

Profroeor Pearson eatoiijafew the tnteHec.
tual classes «* ronetitutlng about one-half
n«r iwnt of «he nunn'u M«.i>

th,ir" _ , , I Joann» i-xj)rf»«r<t her yratltude In _
TriviaIfrle*.. * - - « i• i hug.

V I» » l»n« and- dlawal proceadios. ..Anfl wkrn 4ld it »aa (o be. :
when one reflect* upon thre really Im- 1 , , ,. „, : . ,
iMirtan( qm-.tion. that might rteeur (O alx , . ..
hundred odd gentlemen of presumed In- ”n the «prfng, gentle Annie. ^ *
telllgencc. gathered together for .the pur-. ; “You œari he count in* the day*.” 
pose of doing something. Several hunts ! “I am. HI*.,rent relf's thirty thousand
have pganed; «nd there conie* the fefief : a year/' 'j* >1 ,,
of * ptesswnt voice. A leading Liberal : Joanna burst Into tear*,
statesman had told me at dinnef * that Î "Never ntitvf. oM girl.'
•‘«■v wh»t you nls-ee. R*tf«*nr be* the I Itettv. ostliOe ber vi»..p."

1 said Lady
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same, whether you buy it in 
Canada or China.

Nestlé’s never varies
day or night—summer or winter.

Y«« egn’t^ always get milk 
from the •aaae'eoW. A change 
of milk often means serious ill
ness for baby.
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every pert of the globe.
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A Full House
Th«trlc«l tnanarrt, ntiil'poVr 

player, are not th* only prople to 
whom a “full hmi»*" (• Import
ant. It In important to th* man 
who k**pn bo.rd*rn, or lodeers 
for profit. Again the moral: Ue# 
th* want celamtta. , . . - -

oooooowooooooooowoooo^*

*
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Before the Member».

rteelron*^ of proceeding with The conutruc- 
'rion of t hf bridge, but the work 1ht» tie en 
delayed **n *'fount of the eon-receipt of the 
.approve» aweary from the drpaft Aient at

-"'t'lTavo tl:e honor to Ve. sir, 
lotir obedient ecrviitif.

iSgd.l W. J. DOWI.KR.
; v. m c.

There waa a merrtag . f the obWri! ..f 
the board of trade »>u l^i'lejr, nhin a
loninmnicathm jrrts tixTirmlvirviu the
Karnknep» Board ?f Trade, vailing at* 
lentwu to the eharge*» fur tl*> rent of 
poat of^ce boxes» This jKtii is *t jot 
a on am in British Columbia, while in the 
Bast, the commuttivHtion stated, it was 
only $1 per annum. The letter was laTd 
on the table tor the secretary to mahu 
enquiries and report.

The following t-» port was rweiv» «I fr«»iu 
the committee ob harl'urs aiul -■ naviga
tion ;
The President 'And Onmvft:

Gentleman Your cuaplUo* ou harbor*
and reel gallon beg to impost th.-tt. In r 
spouse to the request voatalnH In your 
secret ary a letter of the >tnh September, 
we bave exsoiiaed the site.of Fehl * wtosut 
In so far aa It affecta navigation

In thla connection H la deal ret! to direct 
mention to the fm't-4*e< eet-oiH improve 

' nient» in the channel admit v. <>••!-. ,.r great 
<r .iratight than formerly, ami with 
further ImproTt mein of the harbor. It is 
hoped, that larger vessels w ill be entering 
and leaving the barh*w, and in consequence 
of this rtie fairways should l»e kepi a* wide 
as possible. The existing .wharf at Sehl w- 
rciflt, if IlM fol bet thing a v. would 
be a hindrance to navigation, as the*charnier

Th action of the . <»iiiniiTi*s> was 
hourtily approved by the board, "nm! they 
wefe •equated to continue their gotgl 
ortives and to uppciir Before the city 
' •.nii. il ..fi Monthn evenlbg next ns rep- 

^'4» itativ.j» of tiiix )m>urd with tlie eiti* 
•/ns’ committee, which ig to uppiar at 
4he same time.

ÏTHAT TIRED FBELMG

BY EUSTACE MILES.

o
pie are tired who out and drink iimvh, 
blit do little conscious Work with Innly 
or brain, we marvel at the fallacy »f 
Luvuli-d-t that too little foot! (food being 
reetfuiwl by weighti and too initeh work 
ore the muiii causes of over-faligtie. We 
" ant other explanations as well.

If electric shocks are applied to a 
frog's leg, electricity taking the place of 
voluntary movement. the l^g moves up 
wod"down for a portât# time: then the 
movement grow*, glower, and. eventually 
Kî.rps,, One might suppose that the leg 
livede)I fcvding. that its supplies were 
exhausted: but wash the muscles with 
* weak eolation of common salt do wa- 
t* r, and you get wnat is almost a fresh 
leg. Ike movement begins again. The I 
chUse here was not *o much the want of 1 
i.oorishmvnt as the superabundance of 
o\ . i avid poisons *We may fake it that 
fatigue is generally repn-seutetd 4*ln the

vre would hold onr own, find ont the 
deep dying causes of fatigue; not of the 
comfortable fatigue which makes ns 
love sleep in season, hut of .premature 
fatigue when w> know then- is .work to 
be done. We muet go back tptranses, 
and not lw coulent with attuning that 
on»- has done too much work or had too 
little food. One must also ask whether 
the work may not?haw toco wrong or 
wrongly done, whether the food may not 
have I «ecu wrong of wrongly eaten, and 
so have overtaxed onr snl.-ponsvlou* 
minds, that >o imtieutly do for us onr 
digestion.

To go Itjick to a personal experience,
I ha ve found myself less tired at the end 
Of twelve hours' hard and satisfactory 
work, ten with the brain and two with 
the body, than with one hour's not very 
satisfactory work when my diet had been 
unsuitable and jny work uneougeuial. 1
know- two magasine edtiw* who find 
their daily work ^ Ao interesting that, 
without troubling about diet or exercise, 
they enjoy their work ami scarcely ever 
need a holiday: and they look remark 
ably well. 1 know other people who 
find their work pleasant and not tiring 
only w hen they diet themselves prop» rly, J 
or when they get plenty of exercise \n ' 
matter what the work is. they like It, I 
and do not find it exhausting so long as : 
they are careful in their way of living. !

The moral aeems to be either fo 
choose one's work carefully, or else to 
ehooae one's food and way of living raiv- 
ftHly. Those who can do any sort of 
work and live in any sort of wav with
out bong appreciably fatigued are few 
and far between. No law ran be laid 
xvwU. ** to wb*t undesirable food.
'x hat * one man's play is another mau'* 
dull grind and poison. But I «-an say. 
without! exaggeration, that, in contrast 
to the time When I did work that I
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■epioymenl agency; servant» and laker- 
ror any work. Bing ap pbeoe 11*. 

Root and eboe atww.
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Apply W. tfrwititier, 111II tore, aas'l house, and fenced; price i'i.tm*.

TO RENT—Farm, •ontaiolng 40 acre» of 
good bottom land, house, barns, fruit 
tr#—• «•K1.. JAht $?T.U per year.

glass and case. $2.7AUR RA I.K -Opera
*Vrn **- , e*- revolver. M.uu; luuju,

ÿr- •'«./•il. eau; or,., oil mid 
94 ady s sea let I e coat. *»i: razors. 

i’? • fk^Marlec. large plate camera,
»I Aarvuson * new and ae< <,nd
hand stole, i;4 Johnson si reel, l Wo uu<»rs 

Uoveruuieut street.

• iso. s splendlS 
this office. cage. Apply l'ariot,-'

MRS. E. HOOD, narse. 17 Alfred street. Is
prep»r«4

hoae A 900.
to receive vises of nursing.

vo ■ eiouranve ut navigation, as tûe-enanue: , » ....... ‘ - " ™ ! . . , » u
at that point la ndrrdkr and the 1*1*1 * -wue acid poisoM. When l**«»f- j bated and ate food that
Quires extra cure In handling a vwsel, par 
Ocularly in windy weather. Moreover tu

ff buildings on th^ Point obstruct the View,
I ’hoa adding fo the dtffirnltles of the stlifa 
X ll«® Wc therefore recommend that, before 

• ■J renewaif St" the exletTng w harf are 
mads, that the Dominion government eu 
Ktneer ha. dlraetod to lay down lines which 
will meet the preeeef conditio**

We l*eg also 10 direct atteutlo# to the 
provincial government's call for barter» for 
the purchase of let BRiR. situated at 8ehï *
Point. The Jkiaalnlon gev«-rnment 1* non 
erecting a light there as au aid to narlga

Further projMeals for extensive harbor 
Improvements contemplate the entire re
moval of Fehl'A Point. For th»**v reasons 
we submit that It Would be moot Inadv l- 
able If lot ,Y70R should fall Into private i 
hands. Apart from the rea*.in# stated, if n 
tall bolldlng ware erected on the property 
It would become Impossible for the pilot - 
of approaching vessel* to wee each other, * 
and would no doubt result In further col- 
lisions at that point.

With the above In view, wo called upon 
the Hon. Mr. Orecn. chief commissioner of f 
lands sort works, and lie agreed t<f withhold 
the sale of the land In qne**fon, for the 
present at least. Ve therefore •'tmnglx 
recommend that the facia U* laid before rk< 
Dominion government, with a request tha' 
steps be taken for the proper control of the 
land^n question.

All of which Is respect fully submitted.

The report wn* adopted and copies
ortbared sent to the provincial ami 
I ►•►minion gor#rwm#iit< the former to . „ 
t»e requested to tnk# n<> action until au Î work 
ffpport'iaBy la gi?«D.. to hear from Ot 

Alawa. To expmlitw théa 'msdneea tbs 
" cpmmittes wore raque«te.1 to take the 

matter up with. Senator Tcmpletnnn, hi 
onler that tile recommendation may lx* 
forwarrled at ones,

Chris. Rpencer report ci that he hnd 
appeared before the railway «Wmisei-n 
at New Westminhter and Vancouver on 
behalf of thi« hoard. ’ A rots of thanks 
was tandored him for h}s services.

In the matter of the Rock Her bridge, 
the sp-'-Ini committee on this subject ap- 
I" : Noremlier last reported that

ir»*tsed the fvllowing emo- 
' - IBs W'»r«Ulp the >f*yor 

«•11. and received the reply 
■♦I tîierewith:

Victoria. M <*., Oct. 2nd. 19nQ 
Worship the Mayor and Board of 

Aldermen. Victoria. B. C. :
Gentlemen:—! have the honor to lay be 

fore yob the following facts

waa unsuitable

I ' hare* almost as if it Hail actually 
moved a large number of times, and 
were tired wdtb hard labor. This .Joes 
m»t-hrt>ve th#tv if the frog *wallow,e(t7trk"r4*w^ f«*l CThtiüsiëT
l^f-tea or rhe fatigue, 
the mouth and stomach, 
equally tired, but it ask; 
In some i-ast-y, may not

a. or the blood <>f a tired animal, i* in- ; ,v and was generally more or less 
Jectvd into the frog's leg. the frog's leg J»red, and was tempted tu take stiran 

-» j ' * ** mut* wnatahtly to keep myself op to the
mark, now. thanks to a leas unsuitable 
«•mi and less unsuitable work, I scarcely 
♦w f«*| eXTinusted *

MikhI through Wur. throughout, individnality upsets 
it would be nmepins of laws. One man's »»-

•** » «**»«•■: I» lu- km tir*d b, «i,>n-m,lr
on* raniu- of ““'•I »i«l «bon fit, of rtrom. ■notbtf’a 'o

ion. ”’ nMr*d bj ’"l»"ui*lf »n,t
■ill* t7 *. of wh*f «‘■•iv-lj: wo-k nl
nil. rh* l»,i w«, i. ,iD(l
"f wMit1,», in on*', own o«„ For. 
«finlnv*, „„j fi, ,h„
"”rr *- "f ttfo.r pro-

■'“••"'* known », ,|i,*a,.oi, m 
abw.ll,,. *,b.u.,inn Ih.r* k no obrtom

.lani.r**"' ""‘l ,h,re '* ’•'J «>a»ld*raM.

fstlroe be the eating or drinking at
over acid elements? Professor M,*s»o^ of 
Turin, who has written sip h an able 
work on “Fatigue,** does not seem to 
realize, this adequately; be regards the 
f»tlgue a* caused chiefly by the amount 
or nature of the work done.

"One Man's Menf.'*
Ify own • x|>erietict-s are rather strik

ing. Before I changed my diet 1 lost 
three tennis matches, chiefly through 
cramp in the Arm. I never suspected the 
cause. I- or the last eight years I have 
only had cramp two or throe times— 
when 1 have by mistake swallowed meat 
extrai t. This was evidently a poison to 
nT* though it might not be a poison to

WHEN ANHWBBINO advertisements under 
tala hearting please say that you saw this 
auuoua<v»meut lu tha Timee.
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CCTTHt- r,w, ,lo»„. 
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Phlue AlML #r°a“ an<1 ***nd«t* •(resta.

**0* 8AI.B-V» oorse power. Van 
<'P,*raMoo •< the Ttnie Bulla- 

kf' M Br 1,11,1 •(reel, rueciug Time# me

SALT FFRIXU 181.AND 186 acres. T ruttl* 
vateil. 60 slashed, email bouse, barn,
■ table aud good orcha4d; pr.ee f 1.200.

HICUIU.M STREET 2 bon.*, ,od hslf 
!«•'. «ewer coitnectU.ua. etc.; prior 11,67.*.; 
»oo4 IBr*,im.nl.

NORTH 1‘AKK RTI1EET 5 r.i< m,d.n,od*,u
dw.Il.ui, prl*. II.Mi.____________________

NORTH ROAD-.Cott,,., 3 rMa. frnit"
'r,«w lor»* lot rnn b* had on Tory *a«jr
"»>; brie* fl.UUU

CRA1GFI.OWKR ROAD C IK UNE ,,.rf0 
I**; pile. 1290, MAf m.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
■mi entât, tut i.niaMi

A«m, U Fort Be

New Home List 
Just Out.

8nit^0l*'-uv w<'ree wf which 12 a tree are 
pasture; price 6700.

1 H„UAx 71 u*pruvert farm, water front-
fir* u,uel •old. with stock sort ma- 
fBinary; price Sû.uuo; terms.
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H'AXTKD—A Uoy. Apply AiVioo Btove 
worka, Pembroke street.

WAXTRD—a sheet Iron worker. Apply 
Albion move Works. Pembroke street.

wH*N A.N8WKRINU advertlaemeete uwlar 
this Seeding please say that yen saw this 
announce meat In the Tim*.

Advertisements under thla head a 
a word each Insertion.

AN8WKR1XU advertleemente under 
thla heading please say that you saw thla 
announcement In the Tim*

I ef, Nanaimo potatoes for sala, «16
fâirnkï*lJr?m 8,fpt' 18,6 10 Oct. 16th;
tin! w?8 included. Apply Buna

Wing. 64 FlagusrA street.

^5r*•' ^ electric motor,
fo? ÂLî# * *le«W eewlng machine, voiler 

! Iu£s4 A',»°8k «•■hlnatlon book case and 
IP earpentero- tools At Old , 

itreatï*7 86op‘ Cwr ,ort aD<1 B •nchartf !

I er1u bay • house and 'o'worth SR 069, close te Parham-at B " " 
if!! ,4ÛV u6*,** halauce m monthly

rSïitiîL*J!’ ,,ete; right heaters
wanted. Xteam engine for sale. At Bit

^dBBT BOAD— Near Creamery, lota |M 
each; terms, flu down and 96 per month.

I-UR SALK—60 of the best farms oa Van- 
<ouver Island. Cali at office for Hat.

,ot* °° r““**r» Atm

1 l'K~ 1"u *''rj f«rni, Hooihim. koine,
narua. etc.; price 93.1UO

leree- °» Cowiehan river, •i ôûü Ud 6^er Improvement»; prie#

T<> BrXT-Bee oer Hat of vacant 
dwellings; w* have a good I let to select
from.

>an; I
1 ÇWMiIce Farm Lands.

„ , _ MB A FÜA8EK,
«cal Batata tad Ineurance Aient#. 9 atid 11 
 T-ounce Avenue.

PEMBERTON & SON
•• ■•fate, Financial "A Icenrance Agent», 

46 Fort Street.

^■DhR HII.F. ROAD-Flots -if and varying 
«Jfrom 2 to 6 arret; price 916a to 
*200 per acre; terme ea<v.

Fp"»iri!wo!t *"•*' “ ■■A’1”11

^"^^,,8ls:ugTilp^r.Y,oir w

'*'■ •> kemrnw, fell,stocked, bn.ldluge, «to,; price 94,9o6l

*S^LB—Waterfront lota In Eaqulmalt; 
price 9AJ0, oa ferme of 910 per month.

*2255? uk COlTAttSS RUiLZ *
monthly payment plan, nuder beat nrchl- 
IM> ap° hy comiH teut builders.

■oabo aid moomn.
Kx;l;»£t.rx6.. ,,re,j •“ r?,RL^,Ro*D-» —r

SUFFERING WOMEN

li K ibi, i

HI.

A .v.uud nun 1 bar* f,.„n,l te hr 
too greni n «mount of food, mor* than 

..(mi lair or ♦■*,.!. ,«i .f;
«I». he* not been very jow.r 

rul hi my iurliviilnr ra*e. I find It |m 
linrtfdl. to ovrr-rni Ilian to rat wron* 
tbiOE, rvrn In tiny .jnselitir*

Anulbrr t’âee. ha* iw*n duinrsa of lb* 
work don*. Hu—o mil* allrmion to ih* 
iui|H,neii< * of Ibi». When I w,, , 
l-r at a l"kbll<- «>>.,1 a grral drel of tb*

i romlee; oriel,i«M,r
[ forbiddm | rottnrl tb,. „ ,r,
f tkrWfdrk'tiring. Ifaraaim mV to a*.
I how p*rfunrfWT la thr daily work of 

mn*t !.«>!,I*, how little of -their aoul'a 
n(Ter,ton it «mire,, how faliynio, R 
prove*. Why» I'artly bemii».. t|„, 
have not beet, tguglit to »*e romane* 1»

. ' ** l”rr-" !» onr "vduntioo," wbli b
'OW wild then yira. Ua a «llnipne of
.Tu, "".’':1'1"* •',,i*od- o' vbivalry In 
he life of km*», hut doe* not hint tha,

; "* « "miliar .blvalry |m*.lble for
or-ry on* ,h, ,0„|,.„ or_„h„
pIKe*! U1Ur' " ">0'l orthodox

' Waste of Energy,
B~W'» ">• fait Ibai’ 1 aaw little 

ohitalry, -port nr wba,*T*r it 
may h* railed In that work. I u«rd t„ 
d" it mie..,nmm,ally, waa,in* a *r at 
d'Ul Of ldiy.uaI ener*y by grippin* my 
J"""U frowuin*. a. well ** by hurry 
Ing and worrying. Now I find that I

In November la.t a romml,,,. of tbl* think mont en'.lly when I |„.
mmrA ml Trm*. -*'-* ..... .............. 0~ a« littl*. |,111.0,1

pmh*bly beoauMe that Involve* le** di*- 
*i|kition of forw.

t mo her ran** of fatiaiw, quire the 
einwiil* of Ibe one JnS niebtidned— 
namely, mopmonoiw dttlne*.—1« novelty 
An inni.uaI atrement. aa when one 
l.ari.* to skate or eyrie, h, likely be 
more tiring than a nanal one. (,n th- 
me hand, dulmuta may make work 
fatlgol"*; en the other, dnlnvaa, habit 
► ml rhvtilth '«,* th* e.*ul, of repetition, 
may make it the ot.po.ite of- fatiguing, 
a* In the ease of the elttb-awiughlg the 
daneer. the -* minier, the «.Idler marrie 

v to min- 1
W*V be rebuilt or repaired if the fhtrvfpr- (dire-?i<m* I* !!!*?. ' ^ *D ,W<? ,,i^crcnl 
► -..a- nn rions. It may make one aii-k of ibe

Fo#fd of Trade waited <ipttii jri>ur pr»‘dc 
c essors in office and emphatically prvteetcd 
agatari tha contemplated riotiliig of th«- 
Rock Bay bridge. The same coffinritlCe 
again waited opo» your honeratilc body n 
lunc last and urged that the renewal ..f me 
bridge at Hack Bay at : !i •- i.•*.«*»-, • 
pnwweded with at one*. It w.i« certainly 
understood that chat course had heru dr 
cided npo», and that la puranan<c *.f ci. h 
< i-acruelwe lender» were called ^^r and nn 
award made.

I am alto instructed by this committee to 
bring to your notice the provision made In 
tha Statutes of Vwneda for carrying out 
the coon raplared Iuipr. remplit In Rm-k Ilay: | fait to run*: "

«'bap. 1*2, section 8:- "Any lawful

ffa.'■ **’ with navigation is not' Increased by
eo--li rebuilding or repairing. I ?"T.k- ,,r?! hv '»"■ "ork-thi. « thv raw 

It I. o»d*ratoofl^. that the only .hana*. ! J,r «‘mil"'**,’on. ". Inw -

rontemplatcd in the >resent bridge i* 1 
•lightly a ter Its width, which wljl not. in 
• ny way Interfere with navigation, m. I tin 
def the eoctlon giK-ted It was R'wslbjp f -
hare proceeded with the w<- k s» :>--ccd.
end It is itlll p-.sslhle to prmeed f..rihwlth 
I nm. therefore, Instrncted to ask the cause
of the delay.

I have the h»mor to be. gentlemen,
Tour obedient servant, •

(»gd t F. KI.WORTHY
Fevrefary.

\ October .Ird. 1006.
F FI worthy. F.«j . Secretary Board of 

Trade. Victoria; B. C.:
Re Heck Ray Bridge.

Fir:—I bake the honor to a- knowledge th. 
receipt «if T*"r letter of the-2nd Inst., mien: 
ru*, «Alter*, a*Hi 1. sm-1»
the city cefincH le desirous, and ha* tx-en

" 11110 « habit and labor 
i saving swijig. I rvniMiilH-r whvn ] first 
atartwl taking no x.li.l fond al hr*ak- 
f"*t. I »«. unnftlv to do mii.ii ph^abwl 
or ni.nttl work; I Mi thoroughly limp 
and lirvd. mid you w.udd nalnraHv bar* 
*01.1 that i ho catw waa insiiHi, i*m 
noiinshmont Now. how*v*r. h.hlt ha. 
aco„»ho,o*,i me to taking no «olid food 
before mid,lay. and. patron ally. I 
Pro tired, howovor aoror* my work 
Oxon ia*, or btfth work mid *i*roi*o than 
if I had Ia1ton nolid food.

I'hi* anagnefa how tlmo mar altir th* 
cauw, in any gir*n <•*«*. What ta tiring 
to a boy may !„ pleurant and , n*y. ami 
th-rofor* loa* rlHny. to a man. and vlor 
voraa 11ahi, and ■'a*-tlp»n ntav rrndvr 
an.vthma riihvr . vl.ifiuHingly "dull or

FI.NII HEALTH AXO STRENUTTI 
IX dr WILMA MW PINK 

PILIJt
-I amlk, Hr. William** Pink WtT«" 

a muet m«n d!.,u* rordiviuo." mmim Mr. 
Lml, Tnrrott. mils l-.pinoau ,tr**i. 
Mmuroil. • Th»y romiwl m* to hoalth 
and ilrongfb, whoo | wa, in a moat 

i hops*le»s «-vnditlon, aud. sin->w< da-ipairni 
'►f r-wwry. My trouble liegan à few 

*t° wh«*u 1 patuied rhrough a 
•ware Hlnee*. fn.m which I Uhl not re
gain my ricciwtomed health and strength, 
though I had the very beat of care and 
'refitment. I si-s-nie.1 to grow weaker 
every dar I was pale aonL emaciated, 
had uu appetite, i«onld liardly gu abmif. 
a Dei found my Ilf»* almost a burden. 4t 
scvomkI as though my blood had turned 
to wari-r. and my nn-tew seemeil com 
Dlvtwly «battered All the time I was 
under medical treatment, hi* with no 
apparent benefit. One day s friend who 
called to see- «e, bniught me aume Ur 
^ Ilhams' Pink Pilla, and naked me to 
take them. I did 00. aud after a coupl- 
«>f weeks 1 found my appetite improving, 
and Look this a« a sign that the pi Ik 
were helping me. ard \ got another sup
ply. In a few WH*k» more the change 
in my *ppt«rame Mnd condition was 
marv*lloiH. ami frii-nd* who dropiroi in 
to a** rnv. hardly though) I wa» th- 
am* p»r«on. It wa* not mu-r. h,eg*r 

uuttl 1 wa* rvmplrtaly cnr*.|; in fat, 
f«H bvtfar than I haw dun, for .war- 
h-forv. I nn; tlivrvfor*. wry happy 
niakv known to all ailing woman th* 
fact that tliay can find .new h*,pi, 
through th* uro of Hr. William.' l*i„k 
IMIm

Mr. Tnrfbti-» *ip*ri«iw with tfai, 
inrdiHo* j, th, ,am. aa thoneanda of 
other*. I>. william»' Pink Pill, ar, th* 
arvaie», cur* for the eilmaui, due t„ poor 
blood. All the weakness ut nnii«fiiia «II 
the distress of iiufigestion: all the pains 
and ache« of neuralgia, ariatica and 
rheumatism* »H ti»e misery and Hl-health 
that women suffi r from tiro»- to time, 
««une from J.ad blood. Ami I>r. Wil
liams pink Pills cure these trouble», bt" 
•ause they nctugily make ne#, rich 

irtmlth-giving blood. They don't act up,m 
the bewek they don’t bother with mere 
symptoms- they go right to the roof „f 

trouble and enr» ii through thcblovd.

Advertisements under thla head a cent
a ward each IneertW»».

XV ANTED- Fnruleb'-d or uofurotsbed. .1
rtK?n»s and use of kitchen, wlttoln ;*► mlu 
utwa walk frviu TiUiea Office. AdUrrse 
I*. O. Box 94.

r°m ,fnj“ *“ rBLTHAM ROAD. ,'EtiAR Hll
and CutSFÏS,'!"■ ul :,Lj- I" orchard, wp
freak rl*wn“* A»7y r“a»m a Car" ag7 ikTT drovrnan   nth

“I'i'f ERONTAUK-a, acran (improvadb 
k im,e Lusitkm Utafioa; price 99,600.

UnSAK~\<\cm: « acres orchard and
0>-.da. a If ani 2 mile» d dry; prive 92.6UU,

ROYAL BAY Only 6 minute* from tram, 1 
acre shore frontage; price 976o.

alt Improved, at

WUKN ANSWERING advcrtleemeuta under 
(hi# beading please say that you aaw tbl» 
aaaouucemeat In the Times.

LOST AMD FOIMD

Advmtlaemeats under this head * arm
a word each Jaaertloa.

Store at real.

h5NhAïiîWK.**N0 '••••*“'• aodvr '
thia heading please say that you aaw ibis 
announcement In the times.

mitELLAIBOtl.

Adragtiaementa under thla head • 1
A word each lseertion.

IIHBN ANSWERING advert lee meofa under
thla heading please m------
announcement la th*

•ay that yoa saw this 
I* Tf- - - - -

ILL—6 acre#
rlth large 11

baildruga.

8TR AW BERRY VALE » acre», 6 acre# 
lu orchard, small cottage aud outbuilding*, 
prive 92.6UU.

. M'NKILL'9 BAY—2* acres, froutlng ou file 
sea. of good land; apieudid building alia.

FOUL BAY ROAD—1 acre first-class laud,

SWINERTON & ODDY
lftt OOVERNMENT STREET.

COTTAOE and 6 acres,
« Bay; a bargain.

ORCHARD 20 acres ki fruit, at (lord
U»aU; a g< nig concern; cbenp.

COTTAOF —60 acres, at Tree Station, 
acrea^puUJrried, price only 92.6*».îiA^À .-

MAG Aft A .iTItCf.T—Lota, privy »■»*)
CLARENCE KTREKT-Mta. ptliw M80~

EI.FORD STREET 
choice lota at $800

Just off Fort street,

WAITKD-MIICBLLAIEOI'S.

I W^NJKr>~T: hill. Chvap for «jvIi, g..od g ;
•r * roomed rortage wtrh gar-kn. Traig ‘ 

i 5vw,r ',r *2Q*»*m»«rt riNid preferred Ad- i 
I dru* Box 77, Victoria, B. I

~~ ■—~* " "■ .................-, .1." . W At’BES -South fiaan.cb, 4U cleared, n
M ANTED-Wafer spaniel; must be gov-i , ,'rol'* dwelling, barn and stable,

re.triever. M, A. Wylde, Tim • uffi-e '-‘"«•rd •# 40 trees; stock for sale; prne

F.MrOF FTRfirT—? nice l«>t». at |760 each.

P. R. BROWN CO.. U.
80 BROAD STREET.

Advertisements under -rble head
a word each lnsertU>u.

WANTED—Cleai cotton rags, at Time#
Office.

WANTED-All hied» of N cycle repair 
wort; all worh guaranteed. J. T. Brades, 
.8 L'•-ug.ee street, letlmatee given aa all 
plumbing aad beating worh.

STOP-Yea are tha a fast. -t, —-,— wa are laokiagfor te sell madw-to-meaaure clothing. <>e" 1 
in bueiaeea for yoarself at oer expense
c*,rtÇ,rÜM,“Ir"1 v"'”

WHEN ANKWKHI.no advtrlta*m«at. na<*r 
tkla baa llaa pl«av* aay mat fbn aaw Mia 
announcement in the Times.

MAC MINI» a ».

L. HA PER. General 
Gavaeament street.

Machinist, 
Tel. 969.

No. 16V

WATCH MKrAlBlMe.

h. PITCH. W Dougiaa atreet. fipeelaity 
vt Eeghab watch lepalrlog. All hleda of 
clocha and watchat» repaire9.

LEGAL CARDE.

SMITH A JOHNSTON—Barristers. Solicit. 
«>ra. etc.. Parliamentary aud Departmental 
Ag-»:», Ageu a before the Railway aad 
other Commie»kma and la the Supreme 
and Exchequer Courts, Ottawa. Alexander 
Hmlth. W Johnston.

cftrelcsNÎy 1
fe

In the*e dnya of timine»#. w** must, if

Dur Perfection Cocoa ia increasing in popularity every 
day because of its purity, and excellence.

EOWAN’S.zeeelCOCOA

[MAPLE LEAP LABSLJ

is very nutritious and very economical.

IIIE COWAN CO. LTD.. TORONTO

But you must get tb,. genuim* aubatl- 
,nf*** a,M* iiuitatiou* nev«-r rurrif anyone 

foii nau,1> “t>r William».* 
i ink I ill- for Pale Pi-oivle'’ \% printed 
nn tll<* ’•Tapper around the box. Sold 
by meifii-ina^deakr* everywhere. or went 
by mail at 80 renu a Imx or »ix bt»xo* 
V'r f*80- hy «Tiring The Dr. Willinm*' 
Meoiinie t.*o.. Rro<kvilla. Out.

ARTILLERYMAN KILLEI».

!.«»*( H.- Life When II- rw With Riders 
and Limber» Oallopcd Over 

Precipice.

.I'isction City. Kan.. Oct. ia«—Private 
Albert La ate. of the Twentr-uifith bat 
tjTy of field artiJJedy, wn* killwl during 
t h *■ .target practice at Fort Riley to-day. 
Private* John Connelly and il. J. Siuip 
-'•ri. in the same battery, are thought to 
be fatally injured, while Private* Leary. 
Word. I^iucttuter and Cline, of tb«- 

■‘.irna orgahixfltlnti, are in the ho«pirnl 
with broken liuib* nnd intçrnnl injuries. 
A large number of other artillerymen 
werp injured.

The «-fliialtle* were rati«e«! by fright 
ened horse* galloping over n precipice 
with ritl-r* find limber*. The accident 
u« riirre«l. north of Fort Rilev The 
Twenty ninth*buttery i* one of the sixth 
Riiklnr tip the first provisional regiment 
of field artillery ar target pracrice. The 
battery'* guns lia* been placed and It*
• ighf limber* loaded with ammunition 
were fit the rear with sit horse* attach 
ed rd each limber. The driver* had dis
mounted. and when the battery win 
n «dy 10 fire n huge red Hug wa* rilu up 
on n staff to n.igiinl the persona g\ the tar
get to get out of range of the gnris. The 
wind blew (he flag into the fit ce* of the 
hor*f« and they stami^.led at once.

Some driver* g«cceed[«4 in getting into 
their saddle*, others were dragged, but

Notice 1a hereby gives that I lutesfi te 
apply to the Llcauelug Comm.'aalosera at 
'heir east alt flag for a transfer of the 
license to sell wlue«. spirituous end fer
mented liquors by retail os the premises at 
211 Deuglas afreet. Victoria, B. C*„ aad 
known aa the Lelaud Hotel, to a. Heaaoa.

GEO 8TOK1*.
Wltneaa: A. J. O'Retlly.

160 ACRE*—Deumau Island. At acres ;og 
I'd up. tX> acres chopped, tif» barn, 5 
roomed dwelling, - r. hard, KX> tree» sum k 
for sale at a bargu.a. FrU-e, If sold before 

———" j Nov. 1st, 9*WU.
Di[^*««»e.W/i^,,»*.".,*i:7.* m.Acsp-cw,^unM. a..™ «^4-

fwrtarwrw of'show <a#«a aad story ffixtarea j rivaled 3 a<rea being cleared; 1 8 y s . «u, easy

CALL POE A LIST OP OtJB ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOX SALE

2at:t."L2' ^ ^
A*?7w,aafc 1 °*ahi» taller, ladles' and

testa clothes made to order and perfect 
•* fi*aranteed. I8u tloverameet atreet.

la*,ee *i!k aad cottos under wear, dresses 
ete* 74 ^ssfii»» etreet, Vle^

BEIT JAPANESE PORCELAIN and'faery 
foods si Kawai Bros. Co. S8 Douglas fir

river ruae through property; half mile 
from Cowicbas fitatlos; 9-.WU.

194 Ai’KES—Salt Spring island, 10 cleared. 
10 slashed, barn 3«»x40, new eked aad 
poultry house, or- hard. 100 trees, :: room
ed dwelliag; osly H.fiUO.

121 ACBF. FARM. SAANICH-All clear, 
good water and drainage, rich’strung soil, 
or egard, 2 «tory h.use, at time fiuudation. 
Versa aud «Table, near dutch and acbooia; 
oss of tb» beat fa.ma In the dstrlct, 
916,000.

FOU SALK-Laquiiua,t. road, fi roomed
H?}’a9**: ba,h. figT^HsTry. arwey aad stae- 

itrmt. (67V c.j

t*ADB, Tourist Associatias», 
"V*,4 reeaal1 “• when preparing 

?m »? hteratnre, and
all kind» of Illustrated foldsra. We group 
phetoa artletlcellv e»d

"* “ fh. -___   - „ —. gnaraates best
U?8 i8' B c- Fh^o-Engrarlug 0»., 96 
Broad atreet, Victoria. '

Advertisements under thla head a east
s word each Insertlox.

^2a honeeheepiBg tous»».
20 pioneer atreet. , .

TO RENT-Fiirnli>lied houeekeeplng roomfc

SO ACRES of the above farm can be had 
for 98.400. -

W OR 70 ACRES at 91U0 per acre.

FOR SALE- Handsome new bungalow, con-
taiuiug 8 rooms, bath and pantry, etc- 
modern, one acre of land, on car lisa; 
»u!y 93,100. i960 m.) •

FUR SALE-Fourth atreet, adjujnlug the
famous Palmer orchard. 12 avrwa? dv« 

v0^1, caltivatlon. email dwelling, 
barn, huuav for Chloaui.iu, etc., 2 cow», I 
ûurae aad he meat. Implements; cheap aa 
a gutug concern, tëoîu g.)

FOR SALE r*lx miles from city, is a cram
—, Ti“lc1, u *" »■<«■ *'eUl*.ti«î«mall tinttege. Lira, g<rol .,iyt>,> vf .atari 
aiTu'u'i' lrt™ t"*'rlu»- « >-ar«aia.

. H ACRKK—ttnrtfon H«ad, g.nd l.oj. Jita

A LARGE LIFT of acreage c!o#e to city.

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
MORTGAGE.

In aeoente of 9*0° aud upwards, at car- 
rent rate» of intrreat.

Inaar» In the Connect leaf Fire In». Co.

Gardena; entrance

u»< *t of the driver* were left behind. 
TbaTuu-MMi da*he<l over a >iuall cliff and 
went down in a uin** with their ri«ler*.

l'rivale Ln*fe fuli*t«*«l in I be service 
but January. Hi* widow and father 
live in New York.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» nodav 
Uls heading please aay that yen aaw 721 
announcement In the Times.

J. STUART YATES 
?2 Bastion Strut.

I-OK BULK-Yalta all rot, La.t lot, cvltaz.
'a.'1. “*w'. ,MU liii* *• <-:*"* m and

*0.1 *!2* •* C|Y* 1 r"»ni*d dwell-
ing, In good order, modern; price 92,t«L 
e»ay tt-rma, intervi at 4 per vent. (4M).)

FUR SALE—Four-roomed cottage and fall 
loi, 9#uu t4HO.) e " ,eu

FOR fiALE—Chatham street, between 
li.*u« hard and Cooh afreets, roll ivt and
• 10*11 voltage, 91,060. (4M.)

OOFVSE AMD sflCBfi.

VICTORIA COFFE1 AND SPICE MU in
-Office and mills, 146 Government atreei A. J. Morley. prop, le tor. 1 8<reel

TBLIC OPINION IN nil A NO I NT, !
In every quarter there is a manif#«t | 

b-Htility to cough mixture*, which n«ui)- 
ly contain opium. evenine ainl other hiiriu- 
fjil drug*. Ik», tura now rwoisuienil , 
f'aiayrlioxone: they know that for j 
N'ugh«. bronchi!h and throat trouble '

'fitarrhoeone i* safe and *ure.:*

riaCMffMffifi AMD GAI HTTMH». ^

A. k W. WILSON, Plumbyca and Use kit
‘ete. Ml Mangers aad Tlaamtiha: Dtsl* 

» *he 6e»r dearrlpti„aa of rieafiî* 
and Cooking fitovea, Mange*, are mtiiL 
pisff •9mm al jfwejK rate». 
giro*-1. Victoria. B. C. Telepho»» egli ijg

CffilMNKV SWKKrinu.

FOB SALB—Lot, Superior etreet, pmu. 
1 1 1 .1 » ^ . 11— —n———ron^ro^^^ : 1 i l 76. )

KuR MALE—-Cheap, laud « loae !«• Gorge — -
Tr»u,«.jr Terteion*. la giia.iitlaa In .nil FOR SALK-L.I. „or. atrrot: do. fu. 
In .utllli. pnn !ja»*r. .0 lut* favlvrj, jjaXt. (2170.1 801

FINK .1 Arm: BLOCK* ll.lwron i 
Slid Burnside ruada. uu easy ierui>.

CRAIG IK I.KA FA RM—<"umprl*iag 140 
acres, with dwelling house, 4-acre orchard 
und farm building*.

LUTS 19S AND 1!*!». VICTORIA CITY- 
Wlifi » store buildings, at aiacssed valus

FOR SALE—(broomed dwelling, near Dallas 
rimdÿ 91,000, ou particularly easy termA

FOR FALE Saanich District, 2u acre# au 
cleared and under cultivation. A roomed 
house, barn, stable, chicken hones good 
water, no roch or stump», 92,71*) ■„» 
easy terms. (JOflOL.) 1

79 ACRE* of floe 
Harbor.

land, fronting ou 6<>t ke 6’9K aYrea> rinced and under bay
3 miles from city; only 91,000. I1IU60M. 1 ‘

Bl ILltlN'U I.ÜTF—In Kequimalr FOR SALK—Dougiaa Gardena; the oaiv
choice lots on the market. Price And

KKXATOR FI LPORIX

oftdition Rcjuirted to Bo I’lirliangeJ— 
Hi* Injurie* Are Interna!.

Newton. Ma*s . Oct. 1.1, Senator Geo. 
F h’ulfonl, of Hr«»ckvide, Out., who wa* 
injured in.an automobile .ivcmIhii in thi* 
city on Saturday last, remained in an un
changed condition thi* forenoon. At the 
Newton ho*pitnl. where the senator wa* 
taken. It wns mated that the oetcoroa of 
hia Hijurii - wa* still uncertain, although 
U axa IwJkcid sax uu( in à «langeronw 
State. It i« understood that bl* injuries 
are internal.

CALL ON MEHHB8. LLOYD A COere to U. M Naval DepartmenL ’ VîiîL 
leave orders at Gower A Wrlggieawurih V 
L>t« Hat* Fla. Mar.at, V

CHIMXKYS (I.EaXKt)-ll*f„llt, a„~
N"1' ** V-*»

cawm kknovati.il

J. F. fiHARP—Carpets aad rugs ueaic»
renovated and relaid at rcaaenabk prices’ 
Leave ardera at Reid, Tea fit ere Ki 
Douglas atreet, t'lareeve Black. Hln» nc 
1120 ■ ■*

VRDKRTAKIIIt.

FRCT.ION 1A- Fsquiuialt District, fr.-nthur«Ri Hu) «I Hoads. *
terms un application.

TO RENT- l^rgn 
etreerwMUJjlijp

wharf, ar fim 
-, com in ud lu 11*

vf Va te»
shed*.

FOR SALK-Water lot and dwelling, near
the new C. P R. wharf. James Bay; price
and terms on application.

ffUILOMR A UMMkCKAta t U.VTHAI Toil.

THOR AH CATTKfciLL-ie Breads street 
Building lu all Ha branche#, wharf work 
aBd geaeraJ Juhbl»£1 Tel^gA).

CURfftACrOHI.

tlTlMATBfi 01VKN on moving building, 
work carefully dune at reasonable prices 
Jvhaaoo * Co., Ill North l'embruke ’fit.

W. J* HANNA. Graduait Ç. ». 
Bmbahntng. New fork, IQ 
atreet. Office telephone, 4M. 
telephone, fill.

fiDCCATIOiAL,

.’.’n^ial
Bealde.it>»

DiCKfiOS k HOWKfi. 131 to 13) Juhnton
atreet, line!* 1 Block, Victoria, manu
facturer» of show r?sea and.ature fixtures
In hard aud salt wood; designs and eeti
mate# furnished*

FOB SALE—Fort afreet, near Linden 
avF-nue. K> r.oin.1 dwelliag, doubla front tot^weU situated far private lügSSSf

FOB SALK-240 acre». Lake Dletrlet. ex 
ejUjnt fruit toil, plenty of water; only

TO L1AFB-8 miles from city. 1J6 aeree. of 
which 65 acres are under cfiltlrattofr, 6 
roomed dwelling, two large haree; stock 
aud Implement* may be purchased If 4».

book’s Cotton Root Compound.
ladle# Fa e or tie.

I» the only safe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 
can depend "In the hour 
and time of need."

Prepared In two degree» of 
Strength. No. 1 nnd No. 3.

No. 1 —For ordinary case» 
If by far the beet dollar 
medicine known.

... _ «pedal cases—10 darreea
(♦roofer—three dollars per box.
! a dise oak your druggist tor- C< 

'often Koot Cnnpoane. Take 1 
as ell pills, mixtures and Imttnti _ 
'angaroue. No. 1 and No. 2 ere sol 
arum mended by All diugglot# In f 

Tlnlon of CansdB. Mailed to Any , 
»a.rvgrtpt o^)|rtc4M»n«^|f<

Nee. 1 e»d 1 ere said ia <

Na
./ Freeeiecu. Cal.

HllOBTHAND fiCHOOI—lft Broad street 
j Special attention «Iren te bookkeeuln* 

Tkeroegh Instruction in bookheeniae" j nhjwtband. typewriting. 1. a. Macmfiiii;

! LBKKXTEI.KOIUPBT aad .» B
Ing; 960 to 9*V)0 a month salary *«eured 
ujr graduate» under bond. Onr eix 
-boaT. «>• Awrt,. „

JOHN H AUU A BTY—Contractor, 47 Di#- «A___
«-•overy aireet AU kind» vf teaming uun»> : FOR 
and estimate» given. When yon want the 
•cavenger to call phone ua. 184.

_ _ ____. ._______I ________________
dwelling. 3 city i..:- having a front.ire 

\ on two principal streets, .t-'T adapted for
ih8ilTiai9!a^*^^ ”•Our price, 910.606.

SALE—Business property. Tatea 
street. p«.rtiuu of a lot and three «lory 
brick building, producing a good rest.

CHA». A M-GRKGOR. 96 Yates atreet
Jobbing trade a aper-ialty. j weary years'^cxpeneuce^^Onl^r^j^rumpri^fliiyd

FORT HT RK FT-Corner lot, having front
age «>u three streets, nroduvipg 15 per 
cent perlbar grow. • ffi\ terms.

SVAVKXORRg.

KBr bf .,: - ..l.* >, bb*»*.
1H>. More* 8-hool af Tilaaraub, ni. —7Tniaatt. O . Jaffal. H. !.. Ù,* rOTTI
La Croat*. Wla.. Triarkaaa. Tax., Kan __;_______________■■...alaan <*.el . * . _ ...

B. H. NÜNN, Constance arenue. Beaumont
General feamiug and scavenger, order»

No M481

FOR HALE 7*4 acre*, half under or eh' 4. 
trees in fnH hearing, nine r.H<me,| dw-ll* 
log. bavn, chicken bouses, etc. Price and 
terms on applies: log.

POJTEHl WANK.

J. E. PAIÜTEB,

GENERAL TEAMlTEB.
WOOD AND COAL At Current Ret- 

Weed cat any required length by electyk 
machinery. Track and Dray work promptly 
attended to.

RBBIDRNCB, IT PINg 8T.. V. W.

«EWER PIPE. FIELD TILE. GBOU.ND 
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER POTS. ETC, d 
0. POTTERY CO., LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANIKIRa fiîktkta
V(CTGHIA

VVffilHCI AMD CUuilkA,

R. C STEAM DYE WORKS, 141 Yates 
aireet. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
—tsblMment In Jhe jrroTtace, Country

JAMES BAY—Near Beacon Hill. 6 roomed 
modern «uttage. full let. 91,290*

VICTORIA WEST—Gt»od location, modem 
pot tag'-, two lota. 91. WO.

JAMEi BATt-Xear tb« b-aeh, fl roomed* 
dwelling, sewer, etc., 91,060.

MONEY TO LOAN*. Fire luaeranee 
tee.- Bats:**#

Writ*

JUFT iHFt'RD Revlgeg Hat 
R • ia all pr- ^
write for'oav

•vtied Hat farms for 
aa • 'n all parts 0$^ the prpvlace; call ae

tara solicited. Tel; i
F. R BROWN CO., LTD.,

60 Bread BC„ Vlcterls.



Ift v ivrotflA liAlfiï TITUtW BATIT R PAY .OCTOBER 14 190.1

Messrs, l. tatou S Co. ^ afl£j ffCSh GOOdS...
.,.1 fl • « • I. * a t U .» .if iilfllU1 O • 14tb. nt JFj>. m.. *>f Croekerj. G!a* 
•fare. ctc~.etv.

. -ifwr'iiwiyaB,i#'|g yj'iiMe
.. . ' 

riBAT CLASP LlOt tiklJULti FLIIMTLBL 
Partlccf.i - cvr. , ^ .,.

The Auct'cnsep, l. tUM & CO.

Wm. T. Hardaker.

Mixed Nuts, per lb. - - 20e 
Large Italian Prunes 3 lbs. - 25c

AT THE

ms. T7;79Ta Instructed to reran vt to ?
Douglas »; reéT. au si tu sel! «

FRIDAY. 20th OCT
r^irpr a :

Valuable and Almost New

Furniture
piano, Etc.

Psrtlcul.1T* later.

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

BRASS HEARTH SUITES

THE HISTORY OF
M'GREGOI’S CLAIM

(Continued from page 1.)

1AY START

Hardaker, Auctioneer

Preliminary Notice of 
Auction Sale.

•ts r.f the Ciùwo"dThe Turn ! lure. aai 
Horn.- •.«^tircfW •••

;trtt! ira *' Id by -Air- run f!
W* .Incelaj . tb»- >">' : tij

I• r fiutbet parUcuiaes
* Thv lie: el 1;;1» .v 'i $••*.**•- i Into the ban As 
,.f |1 i .... .ai. 44L -KeitiU^LulL ^JXlLL 

•• i • ' • - ___ ________________•

silt iiKNitY mvim; s death.

X vr Si ! Af r !1 • Collapse m 
' Hi/I.H.N i lf»*tel.

Lerul'm. O. t 14.—S« Worn ha* the
fl

tut fiflTuwt-l th tnuti.aliy sudden d« ath
.

night. Apprectme . history- «*f hi* 
cm. - r, and v...f 1 > natty aided 

"SëfTvîtTc* fiTI ?r« • r». IV*
word* ••) the stag* nj t.v curtain wnn

. • 1
Thy h>cd*. Oh l. r V n-t,, Tin hand* '*

.

■ . . ■ ....
■

diU'jiut iara.il lul'L'- 
tlme. Duri*’if t* * 
Bell»" at Bradford

of movcruent on £lii'

i. . collapse in the
■

week, aaÜcîL

on 'Kittntrfftjr. tfie
• V j = ,1'*

îaxr'îrfKtrî; f/wnmtg 6~o r'ovH of~~tbi*: -per- -
form;* r^i- Si? Jfv rv wi '
himself .« n tira Star.-. !
the recall

r

F ’ It g»
ball ntub ••tlier. tiuhi'f h
ford to-di
In from n parts f M

This m'irniug on continuing the case 
Mr. McFtiiilHp* put in evidence given hy 
James DuiiMuuir on exomintion for dis
covery, thus vlosing his <?*«'.

>lr. I.uxtoii then opened bis c»*e by 
rc-calling VV. S. Gore.

Mr. G- n said Ah u Ind in res< ves 
.

tins wanted to kobw if ffie tfirni tYmtftu 
settlements wai ever uwd. Mr. Gore 
alluded to the fart that the Land Act of 
1S75 and amending a ;U specified Hi 
mgking grants <»f jhnd that it was not n 

j part of an Indian reserve or settlement.
• ■ -

i tinre us to thv method* of renierrihg
lands for tin* Indian*.

Mr. LtjAton then put in further ev!- 
! ilcnre given hy Jam et Dunumuir on ex- 
! amination for discovery.
! DiseUskiun arose' ns to the admission 

of the return made to the legislature re
lative to the refusal of the Priw r»un- 
. j ,,| t'aortda to d**»Uow the Settler** 
Rights Art on rhfe application of Mr.
Dun*mtiir.
- 1!< Lordship Mr. Martin

I net could be put in as evidence, hut the 
opinion of the minister upon which it 
V I- founded routa not bo so admit? *d. 
a 1th' ugh it might be u<ed in argwm* t 

Mr. McPhillips then o|*e-i. <i his argu- 
n,.ut. H*- argued that ’.he d f-ndont
McGregi.-r had a right to hare Ida land

.
It. ing entitled to record the lai d in 1*7!» 
a^. a pre-empti -n. the land remained J»n-

1884
;ai).| to the restrictions put on by*the K 
& \. land grant should not have been 

* made.
11* combatted the jden that the de- 

fendant « is not etditU 1 to the coal and 
• mber of the land. Being catjtled b> a 
! N.-rmptinn that carried with it the coal 
and tlnd'er right* which Tere n " 

‘a rnr^T1
Enion se- forth that no existing rights 
f any persons In the land should be 

affected by the grant to the railway com- 
i .

-The act »vf 4P04 under which the eroWo
■- ■ -
give the settlers their undergroun.l and 
.surface r g’.its. a's this wa* specified in

Thi argument *ta> still iii i»mgn*ss at 
,. • ni.. r.TT-m T ■ furtlui

lo-iiri „• was fi.v d for u. ?■ 1 »* r 24th.

J. P. M‘HIVEH, M. P.
RETURNS FROM EAST

MAKES INQUIRY ABOUT
VICTORIA PROPERTY

The Sets of 
Fire Brasses
Sever-.! new styles of -xlr* 

three piece sets—Poker, Shovel 
and Torgs—is included in this 
shipment. Thiy arc splendid 
vaille U

♦a OO. sa 30. «3 GO. «4 GO 
go 00. fa.OO Set.

Secures Prices oi Govermuest Street 
Real Estais With View to Estab

lishing Big Branch Store,

Fire Sets 
on Stands

M.ny people prefer. these 
pretty Hearth Sets, conveniently 
mounted on a handsome Brass 
Prong Stand to match. 3 new 
patterns only at

$6.00. $8.00. $10 Ob

Fire Guards 
From SI .75 

Each Up.
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. r-tcJn!

Attended Trades and Labor Congress at 
Toronto - Extraordinary Activity 

and Progress on Prairies.

Ramnnr have been current during tb* 
pawl few days regarding a possible trans
it r of a large block of Government street 
j>rojrt*rty from the hand* of its *pre*ent 

1 iecs« e* and owner* into the control of 
I tlu T. Eaton Vo., of Toronto. Ont., and 

Winnipeg. Man. The area, in question 
: extend* from the B: V. Furniture *tore 
• ui the \\’e*t*ide e*tah!i*hment, and. if 
I any reliance can Ira placed upon the re- 
iporta, guea hack av^far a* Langley 
1 -treet. thu* making a square *ufflcientlt 
i mtïtp m form a *tte for the erection of a 
îa< simile, ou a smaller *<’ale, of the im- 

: nuuse Eaton departmental store* of On- 
tario and Manitoba. Thi* morning a 
I'iiiH-x- reporter mu de a number of in
quiries with a view of ascertaining the 
: ruth or otherwise of this statement, and

auee that one of T. Ivnton’s r*t»re*enta- 
lirén had spent several days here looking 

'into the condition» upott which the prop - 
. rty rnenti* ned might he secured. He ob 

, t tint d cousulerable information, and. it 
s understood, ha* returned to make a 

1 full report to his principal* 4
In ail probability a nurobt. of local real 

Testate agents and business men will ft* j 
member hating been tailed upon by V. j 
Rand, who represented himself as the 
‘'advertising agent"' for Eaton A. Vo., i 

rJimus lilt; PILS1 week. lit. arti.yed in4 
Victoria on Tuesday or thereabouts, and 
* beieved to-have returned to the Main

land on Thursday evening F*rom what 
can he gatl-.eretl Mr. Baud i* one of Mr 

t ESCon'a m«»*t trusted otltciats. harthg 
tüüîS^ûDjü ôf those placed m chant* of the 

n • nt « stablishn-cnt «Vf the new Winni
peg bn*'nos* While here Mr. Band in 
'•■rvicw«*d the trustee* of the Jacob Sehl 
property, now occupied .by the B. V.
Furniture CV. and also made a systeni- 

- atie ém - of-the- other properties
in that block. It i« un«!er$too«i that he 

Î was given the figure upon which the 
f ramer could be pm>i*nr«x1«-.and also oh

I'-™-1 «U «oilâN» «fM 1 A, lh, ol U» n,f„„ n„m,
ace to the M estside and other business , ,

. î *ksi»**0,rl«w ««* *r
Wh. n «iue«tloee<1 in reference t<> th> ! ebrafevl for the eneuing ye.tr: President, 

matter. Kerry E la. an « ieentor cf t.ie | \|r„ |> S|H*u«er; vice-president. Mr*, 
i Schl estate- r^qsc.l to make any deflaltc j Htnn$>rr. trpaturrr. Mrs Wm. Grant: 

laument Hr did mu d-ny thar be îl*<1 VU* F H vin'
...n approach^ by an agent for th* "'I*'***•■ *** E, K. Met.

Rknoiughai't Kryland. has beep aptly termed (be “Workshop of thf* 

World.*' VdftMtaJy uu «dher rootut centre nirn* out auch elegnm produc
tions for *0 little co*t VA’e hare jusf received fiipm that city the firat 
consignment of Fait Ileerth Furuishitigw. «•oukisllng of some decidedly 
novel and band-jme designs in

KERB» AND BRASSES
In Complete

Suites
Brasses and Stops—all to 
match.

The designs, while sugg*«?ive of "the 
fxiui* period, hnre a dtsfioct da.ah.ol the, 
colonial -maseive *«|uare brass rails, 
artistically set in diagonal ÿ alt ion, in 
irarfect harmony with th* fide moulded
' -i - ., : .1
d«»g*' in each design are attached to the 
kerb, adding dignity to its appearance 
ao«f »f great utility.

COMFORT ON THE HEARTH
Is onetof the first considerations in the successful furnishing of each 

room. The effirat of a Handsome Hecrth- suite is very striking—it adds'a 
to the surrounding* unattainable in any other way. The** Suites"tone*

are p?

$13, $16, $18, $20, $23, $40, 
The Complete $et.

The Bedroom 
* Fenders

We must not overlook the im
portance of the less expensive— 
but yet just as useful to their 
place-- Bedroom Fenders. We 
have them with Brass or Steel 
Rails, black bases and bottom 
plates, which ensure absolute 
safety from falling coals. They 
come in three sizes in many 
styles at -

$175. $2.25. $3. $4. $4-50.
$5Tacb

Goal Hods
Brass and Copper Helmet 

Coal Scoops, In plain or Croco
dile designs

$8.50 Each
Same style in black and brass

$3.75 Each

I WhdlAER b
■l -^momeAHotel and club furnishers- VICTORIA. B. C.

wI «

là
Hearth. 

Brushes from 
50c Each

740 and 76°

Peter Njcjuade & Son,78 w«rf'«*rwt.

Real Estate Bargains
5-aere block, all cleared and fenced.
7-acre block, mostly cleared aqd fenced and iq high 
state of cultivation. Only 10 minutes’ wal( from traiq 
lint, at sacrifice prices in order to close an estate.

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
~~ 40 Government Street

1 NEW OVF1VÇRR SON 5 OF ENGLAND
Electèd at Mretfiig of the Refuge Flume 

Vnmmittee.
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» <*f th,
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J I*. M. Niven. >1. r r . return eg last 
'

1 -
t « it - uYTëaiîi-iT"TEt* iheeTTRg 1 »f "me~Traoer 
- i4 TrA Ikh- Vof-grres.' St Wiitrh It « .1* rr 

_si.il:4id lu huld ^Jic.>'ungtea*-.lL Vlcpnr:a nz-xt 
year. Th«* dste• o* whirl» It will tra he(«l. 
Mr Mi Niv ;i *av*. wl’t Ira m«uiip flair early 
to Septcinirar, a*. th->ngh It was ihu b«-;.| 
1 111 the..4Sth-.«if. thatn rnanth thi* year, Ut*.

1 «1. Jr;i ..!.«• 1 Mr Mr Niven

FROM THK NORTH.

frbm Ab-\
aijiiT Aîîii.

JOHN BFRN8 AT r xriTAK

(Snerf
■

f I'D) II 
wt.rk of t*. 
Burn* dimd v 
nr.d the other u

e Time*.) 
oh a Burn* bn 
ir M*. Mu!«'i

Wilfrid 
la*4 nigh

London Hospital 
Cough Cure

Will that rough. This 
preparation has b-eu rev .gniard 
for yenr* as the voven ign rem

edy fur CvugUs, Cold?. Bronchi 
tie, etc.

►pear a ---iiiplf of weejts. He tarn turaed 
* attention to the prairies, being «teelcmi* 

f ret Nitlag o!4 9<*eiv-s rOi! fribrnla. a* he

lb.- eight lee.
' Tae gri*wth of. that town is «rmethlng 

mert' >«e, «aid Mr. MrNjrrn. “yet +r is 
not *»i prising wben ooe ‘ eees the nature 

—fand «■ x r 1 fhr conn fry frlhatary to It. 
The harvest was eat and n»o#tly In the

-
thresh lag wa*‘ in fall swing, and the sfght 
is’a wonderful «-bange fr..m f$ old days 
Wbeg f rame rhrmrgh. rtfrw-vt .we* ay»
you <*o$ld travel f»r bo nr* without »®elng 

1 * elcu of luimao habitation or man's hind
tv. rk To da It I* one contlou«uta ibwar 
&..;«» fr«»m M. ..we Jaw to XMnntpee. Ihe 
prog es* made Is 'sometbing astonishing. 

r “From YVInnlprg I went to Virden. close 
|o the ««lei'll ^«uodnry of Mgpttoba. 

» where I speB1 four day* ' Virden la * a 
brisk and flourishing little town, and thi*. 
indeed, i* true of all the email town* along 
the iiufr, without ex.’epltén. I also spent 
a day nt-f’algxrr. and ‘ben vNiteit rriutfve* 
for four -days at Fiark Fall*, on tira Bal- 
gary Ac Eiimnnton railroad. I ,hen came 
straight through to the 

Mr. McXIren wns *r«-impsnled through- 
">it bis t$ip !■;. his wife and rhiidren, who 
greatly fnjoyed the journey.

K*too Vompaoy, but refused 
1 !iItuself a* to whether or not 
-1Hiding Was reached for a transference of 
: he property. “!»«•» you think It Will go 
nny further?" queried the rep- rter "We 

' have hope*,*' he replied hut reajlj I have 
.othing to any for publication." J.idging 

• •
j ti-us jfcave jüpt advanced far yet. so that 
! Mr «and s Western trip may hare been 

bit for tb* pnrjraee «if looking l.oto .th* 
i- .«wlbtllttes of obtaining a favorable *t?e 
for another mammoth store here r« well 
..a t-> *e«-itre an Ulea of the po«elhtlit!e* of

'*
construction gf.a building «oca a* then* of 
i r..n'o* oF 'Winnipeg. 7

Aitbv iga the vstah’ a’.iment «M an Kato.i 
, mporiam in Victoria i* yet very nn.ertalh, 
ths* mere euggestlon of ati«‘h a thing ha* 
•,1 used excitement in bueloese circles. A 
Times reporter called upon aeverai mer 
chaut* who would be m« re or less nffe.-te.i 
by another departmental store, and found 
that the news of Mr Band a visit bad been 
thoroughly circulated. Varloua opinion» 
were expressed a* to the result of each a 

.hue!new* being placed here. thought
it would be a splendid thing for Victoria, 
as the merchant* would .hire to display 
more « nergr and enterprise than nt pre 
sent it order to hold their own. while an 
Fat-nq store, undoubtedly, would bring 
more burinés* to'the city. Already. It was

regnr. Ttre 
following fricii. !laily thanked
for donetiona during the past month: 
Mra. t’apt MH'- lkrah. Mrs Neil. Mrs. 
frawfonl. Sirs. Jgfkman. Mr- Wm. 
Grant. Mrs 1». ypettcrr. Mr* Van T»*- 
Sell. Mr*. F’lt-Lera. Mr*. F'rank Grant. 
Mr*. Rrndal! and A ►fiend.

FVNEKAL NUTK'Ek

Memlrara of Alexandra I^njge. -No. lid. 
». O. K. B. are reqùepied to meet at 
the K of 1\ Hail, corper houglas and Pan 
dora, on the 13th Instant, at 145 p. m., 
for the purp*ae of attending the fanerai of 
our late brother. Ernest I*. Ksnouf. to take 
phiré from the repHlrt^t- of H. 14. Brewn. 

K.
of i*rl«le of the Islam! and «n-Journing broth
er* Invited to at tern!. .   

W. V. ALUCN,
J AMF.fi CÎUTVIH F.Y. ^ ITcsidenL

FLOUR FLOUR
But Pastry Flour on the market (Our Choice.) $1.25 
per sack $4.75 per barrel. Free delivery, t :

SYLVESTER FEED CO. •7-SS Tate* Si
TO. 413.

FOR THE CHILDREN
Broken Sweet Biscuits

3 POUNDS FOR 25c
All Kinds.

M. R. SMITH 4 CO’S.

-—Th* mritatkm <w*d»l and datura with 
which lodge No. 1. I. 0.0. F.. opened 
their xv in ter season last night w.i* in 
♦ very w«r a prouotwcctl *u. <>*.*. a li rge 
mHnhf'r of number* and iliclr friends In1 
ing present. 1 Muring wlarbd al K.'hb 
and «■«* kept up tHI well oti toward* the 
small hour*, and excellent light refr»**h- 
h-ent* were provided. Altcgcther a moat

Notice to Coiÿractors
(loud building r«rak for sale, rhean.

™' Apply
V MM\ TRANSFER CO., Limited »n»4"r n™**,. o., .-its.

■nsi.Kptjnxr ui

ASSEMBLY DANCING ACADEMY
Assembly Hall, Fort Street.

Sir*. Slmpeou » Thursday flub

taji/yaltla erènipg was spent.

—Just before the Time* went to prc««
Lieut.-Col. Hall, commanding the Fifth 
R<giment. anaonneed that final arrange
ment* had hern ma «le for a church par 
S Je to be held on Sunday, the 22nd inst. j 
ftcrrices, appropriate to the nemsion, : 
will be conducted at Christ t’hnrch ca
thedral. the preacher being the chaplain 
of this corps. Rev. V. En*«.r Sharp. A 
l.irge turn out )» IWlWfli ! Not f ill 
rr-gar-! t « * «Liras order will he issued at 
a later date.

—Court Northern iJght. "A. O. F.. held 
their quarterly met ting on Wed ne win y 
evening, when Four mmliilntee were in

tbrn piaeing nf - jnretttle e»»«rt* mob*r 4te 
jurisdiction «>f the gran«i l^«d> of British 
ColiHi.bia. Votirt Northern light will
iHimmcDfo_the w inter whist ►oclala at
tlw*ir ffrst meeting in November.

ill re

p m. A v-inttà for" children uudvv lu w.UI be 
nehi WeJ*k*«lay from 4 :q ft :li> o'clock p. iu., 
beginning Weonesduy, Oct. l^>ta.

SEW AD1GRTIIRVEKTI.

COAL
J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 
Nanaimo Collieries. .

Best Household New Wellington ÇoaL
Lump or Back, per ton ...................... $6.5f.
Nut foal, per ton................................... $5.00
Pea Coal, per ton .... .................... $4.50

Also Anthracite Coal for sale at cur
rent rate* .

Office, 3-4 Broad street; wharf, Store

VICTIMS OF MSASTFR.

tAeaoclated Presa.j
New York. Oct. 14.--John Graham, of 

Milwaukee, was one of the pn«acnger* 
wh was swept overboard from the Cam 
p by a ware‘and was lost. He wn> 
in - steerage. The other* who lost their 
fi«. - Mvere two Irish girls ami a 1 biui^h

[ FOR MALE- Fine, str««ng. early etta* berry 
platitM. Wm. Noble, Haiup*hTre r«rau.

I Oak Bay.
1 SUNDAY ^oiTxTsti BIUGAKKAHf V.c 

:«•:!» p*«rk sausage. «i)*«iiutH>' freah. 
rifteen irantr It».;» Eugllah Mark pudding*. ; 
small t«»rk pie*, get»»#»*- p*g* hea«l- 
ebvr*v. Robert Ri'fh1*,, prorl*i«>ns, Todd 
Block. Ihinglan street.

iTusr PKEHBYTERIAV ( IIVRt H
1.A1UES Ail» Aiuu.a I sale »? w«»rk.
Tuesday, the lîth In-tan:, a hf radon a où 
«•vu in g. lu the eehevlrooiu of th# church.
Atlmlselim free.

PHONE 647,

Earthquakes
Are Not In It for

To I.KT- Small furnlehed cottage. 
32 Quadra street.

FÜN8BAL NOTICE

Price 50c par battle

jm cnaRâNE,
COMING WEST.

“J^mTawa'.'-Tlcrr
! to day for Southern British Columbia by 
j way of »t. Paul. H* g ra* West on bus' 

new «'onaected with the Victoria i Vairon.
N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts , ver a Extern m i*a.r.

CHEMIST.

Saturday Special
FRENCH CASTILE SOAP

The real thing, One 3-lb bar 25c

« West End Grocery Company,

pointed out, a t remind au* am mt of jvatetl ftnd pr» tpbaitte»*- for membership 
trade Is don* by that company with ree; ..
,I eats, of British Columbia hy e spree* —r—----------------------------------------------——

. T^e BatAft caratcgaea were dlstrlbmed j _
i.roadrnst through«?«t the West. and. 1 e*IHBB*HHBB******H****
m the «comparative cheapness o? the price*

1 quo'ed. always olttalned a large number of | 
mal' ..rdera - All the trade. It was es 
plained, wuld pas* through Victoria, pro- 1 
riding Elton A Co. had a branch In thi*
It y Betides a Arm of *n«-h a reputation J* 

would he bonnd to bring buslneae from all j 
i nr;* «M British Columbia, the Yukon and l 
even the Araericaa aide. ' Thus Victoria j 
»v..«tld become the comment In 1 centre of the , 
province nnYI, perhspe, the Pacific North !

Now that Eaton A Co. bare become firm 
ggYfiffuftitiwi'-'tg-WHWHpsg. -44-^ kl nmt# 1 

natural to suppose that their policy jrf ex- I 
ti'iidlng West wifi be eirrte.l to a muchi- J 
aioo as soon a* possible. AM that la re- j 
#).lined to make the string of mammoth 
departmental at ores fror» Ontario to Rrlt- 
•*h Co'nmbla complete Mb another such 
$*t*h!1*hment In the latter traction. Renee 
Mr. Band's recent visit to Victoria.

DEMAND MORE MONEY.

German Navy League Begins Agitattun' 
in Faj-or of Building New- 

War Vessels, '

: Thotic SS-
family grocers.

42 Government Street l

How to Cure 
A Burn

Apply Pond 'a Extract—a*d ftimUp 
doctor - It wU5 rei.vv* the ma**nu.»Uoo 
I mined lately, t u ret darde, brutees. cute, 
sprains; rvlleeeaall i-aln »« If by marie. 
For over 4v rears I'ood1» E*treet has 
i*en the ••first aid" In caeea of ace Idea t— 
the reliable fhmlly reined». ImUaitece 
era weak, watery, wr-rihleee; Poadl 
Bxtract la pure, powerful, prkuleaa.

mit tr m'M S* 
lût ttn-i*r wrepprr.

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.

Member» of the above Or«1er are 
m meet at Eng> Had Rt, 

1.45 p m. sharp on flunday. Oct. 
131 li. for the purpirar of attend.ng 
I he funeral of our late brother,
P. E*no»if.

HENRY F. W. RFH xSEN,
W. President.

FRANK l.E ROY.
W. Secret uy.

Berlin. Oft. 14--Th* diarlo*nrc* in 
Fmiua of nllt'ifr'l Britt*'it off r> of nlll 
nncp against Germany ere so tftorougtïlv 
beUrved here that the powerful naval 
league, with it* tiUi.OOl) ninnh* r» au l all 
the np|>arfitus of agitalkiu. is already 
moving f«)r n new naval prograuiura flint 
shall further increase German tlefensire 

«rira* against Great Britain. Popular 
distrust of Great Britain has *w« lieu to 

' great proportions ami the semi-official 
denials in Izindon esn seancely overcome

! many had a nftrww c*mp< fr>m a war 
[ in which, although *he miifht have txran 

victorious on IiihJ. would have resnlhnl 
In her being- erhshed nt sea nhd dam
aged al«»ng the coast with the consequent 

1 destruction of her oversea commerce.

CNlMPAMONH OF FOHK1IT will hold 
social dance in Sir William Wallace HaU, 
TbursiJny. Oct. l»th. AUuil»nl«>ii, 25v.

PRIVATE SAI.R Of lratlr«iom. dining room 
and kitchen furniture, fr. hi 1 to u p. iu. 
unjr day. 372 job:i»«»o street.

WAXTKlf—A good farm hand. 
Pa 1 sell. Swan Lake.

Appfy 1».

riF.TLCTIVKS WAXTKti For profitable 
*.• ret *♦ n ice work: to act uod« r orders; 
11,1 expiM-lette* nei-eimry. W rite W e b-
•ter'at tit lev tire Agency, tie* M uu« a. 
Iowa.

lilTCH BULBS And 
Jay A Co.

IttlSH I.Al E CLASS Course lft •"« ms. 
A3: single haaon. AV. . Mr*, àjnmhiou, 
SunivgSidr Are.. l’raigfl"Wer road

were r#owi»«Hj. Th» district entcrtaln- 
mrnt cniomiftee rei*orted that fiunl nr 
rnngemc’iia had been made to bohl tira 
banquet in honor of the .district court of 
British Columbia, which meet» in the 
city on October "2Rrd. The lmnqiiet will 
be hel«l at th«‘ Hotel Victoria on the24tti, 
at which nil Fosters are exinvted tu be 
pnraeiif. The fallowing are fhe represen 
t-atlr» s frtmr"-ffrtrt»raifl who wIR attend 
the district convention: Court Victoria, 
No, H.ikhL.JwnKM Tiigg and A. .>Iau*on;. 
r-.urV Fr'etf Gjifne. jr . and
T. Fahey; t’ourt Northern Light, P, 1* , 
R<y1 grave and J. Trace. The principal j 
bitsimss to come before the meeting is ]

__ Deep seqftd Colds
CouRhs -Crpijp; Bron;

eftifis-- lAwct'BOTnrpii.?'1

MIDllje- 50‘ -TRIAL SIZE 2b‘

11.7m ..TO LOAN-On Improved city pr^
"ntefry TT'*' tirtrinnpgrrr. Attunra* -$y. -

Box 104. *

WONI.KUFUL 1 RIAL FK AluNti OciT 
dead tr«!;«ra medium In the world. Send 
dime, birth date, «tninped envelop#. Pr«»f. : 
<le»rg. Hull, ti^wwor 1343, St l.."ii:s. Mo

MARR1KI»,
I 4EFHE TTAVI- ARVIctorla. en Oct«»b«- ftlh. 

by Rev. • I 1 «hop (.’ridge Herbert Alex 
aiHler. * .»■.«•*» "f : late B «her;
J«-i*-v. ,an«. Lulu Kllaalralh Proctor. -Mott 
dnug.ilef of Wm l>nr!«. '

ltOP.KRTSOX-CVI.LIN At gt * dri w’a ! 
IV*'*ltyterUn church, • Victoria. B.-C.. on-j 

, October llth.,imft. by the Rev. W. I>ra 
‘lie dry. (ie«irge Dougin* 'Roberts #n to 
Wlnnlfred Libel, vwutigwl dniighier of 
the late Wm/‘(*tillfn

KRNOIJF At the lt««yal Jubilee hospital, on 
::v 12- it Liai., - F " Phillip* Kstv-uL 

t aged ,27 jeer* «yd ? months/ and a ;
native of Jersey lalnfia.

; TJxe Luncra* wjll take place <m Sunday at , 
i 2.3V p. iu* f ‘Ui.32 K'.ngatvu m; sjçl, James 

Bit. to Christ ctiurch Cathedral at . 3 
j o’clock.

Friend* please accept this Intimation. I

^ Shaking Up Prices
We Do |the Work 
Or Sell the Goods.

Forrester’s 
Cash

Paint Store
82 Douglas Street.
DON'T WORRY

About your Lac» Curtains. We hare the 
experience and the secret for washing them. 
Send 11* your gddrews. tiood service guar
anteed by the

standard Steam Laundry Co.
FHOXB 101Î. VIKW aTRKK'f.

Granite and 
Marble Works
MonomenU, Tablet», Urantte Cop 

.«**. it ioweot price# eooout
eat with first claoo stock and work 
masehlp.

A. Stewart
COB. YATES * BLANCHAR^T*. •
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